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An Examination of the Project Method As An Instrument of 
Teaching Religion. 
General Introduction 
1, , Definition of Field of Investigation, 
This dissertation is a critical as well as constructive 
analysis and evaluation of the project method, increasingly prev-
alent in the field of the so-called secular education, for the 
purpose of appraising its worth to religious education, . By 
religious education is meant :primarily Christian education~ 
There is substantial agreement among writers in the 
field of educational t heory that religious teaching ( in various 
forms' is an essential element in a system of education designed 
to develop both social efficiency and individual character. But 
when the ~uestion of methods appears, we encounter a conflict of 
opinions, which. swing from one extreme to the other of "life's 
manifold arcs of vibration"! Such conflicts of opinions is es-
pecially exhibited in the method which we are here to examine. 
The nineteenth century made tremendous progress in 
respect to methods of education. Much of the results achieved 
and the techni~ue devised in the public schools may be utiiized 
in religious education. But it does not follow that religious 
education should adopt modern public school methods in a whole-
sale way, without the most careful analysis and evaluation. The 
necessity for independent investigation on the part of religious 
educators is clearly pointed out by Dean Athearn in his address 
on nThe Outlook for Christian Education", "Education,' he says__, 
nhas been an habitual borrower, It usually borrows heavily from 
the current science of its day, In the days of Descartes it bor-
2 
rowed from mathematics. In the days of Herbart it borrowed rrom 
physics. It is now borrowing its formulae from biology. Secular 
education has but recently beg~ to do original work in the ~ield 
of education. To borrow from it is to borrow from a source not 
highly trustworthy. It is too young to be infallible. Public 
education has studied the psychology of habit, the psychology of 
ideas and. the psychology of attitudes, but it has not mao.e any 
d~ study of the psychology of emotions, sentiments, pre~u­
dice, ideals and. those conduct-controls with which religion deals". 
(1) Religious educators should examine and weigh all of the 
elements which are essential to the project method, before incor-
porating these elements into a program of religious education. 
vVhen we examine a method for the purpose of appraising 
its worth, we will inevitably face a problem which lies deeper 
than the method itself - a problem of the conception of the 
meaning of life, One's philosophy of life detirmines his life-
aim and his life-aim will detirmine his educational methods. One 
who regards the acquisition of mere material things as nm.n's 
supreme aim will think in terms of the mastery of manual and 
mental tools so as to nutilize nature's resources and get the better 
of one's fellows". (2) The method used by such a man would be 
quite, if not wholly, different ~rom the method used by the one 
who thinks of life primarily in ethical and s-piritual terms. 
- . 
In the examination of the project method, we are confronted with 
problems of this nature. Unless we get at first a clear conception 
of its philosophy and psychology, we are not in the position of 
an intelligent critic, and, ther~fore, we will fail to achieve 
the very purpose we have in mind. In order to avoid such danger_, 
( 1 ) .A~hearn, Walter S, "The Outlool~ for Qhrist ian Education" p. 1} 
Bostoii :cuniversity Bulletin, vol,xi,no. 23,August 10,1922. · 
tz J ~~,~B'-VrYJ: ' , a . ~ . ~r. -~ u~~~h ~ ~- (?.2-/- t~1 11  · / ~. . " I 'to ¢. 
our treatment of the subject includes the ~sychological and :phil-
osophical presuppositions of the writers who have given content 
to current interpretations of the :project method 
2, Order of Development of Thesis, 
This following discussion:uis divided into two main 
parts. The first part deals primarily with a critical examination 
of the project method in the field of secular education. As the 
term 11 projectn itself is a problem, a word of many different in-
terpretations, colored with various shades of meaning, to have 
a possible right .understandin~ of it is to have a general genetic 
view of it, 
The first part is divided into three chapters, The first 
chapter cteals with :philosophical and :psychological· tendencies 
which lie back of the project movement. 1'J1hese tendencies in im-
portant instances are materialistic and naturalistic in their im-
:plications, As our chief concern is to :point out these elements 
that have affected directly the project movement with a view to 
an appraisal of their influences when transfered or applied to 
the field of religious education, any a:p:parently one-sided em:pha-
sis of certain aspects of the thought of the educational reformers, 
whose theories are under discussion, as well as the omission of 
other aspects valuable in themselve_s, must be understood with ref-
erence to this control ling _purppse~ The second and third chapters 
are devoted to a critical examination of certain current interpre-
tations of the project method, and some typical sam:ple-projects 
> 
and their im:plications • These chapters also include an evaluation 
of various interpretations and implications from the standpoint 
of religious education. 
The second part,which consists of five cha:pters, deals 
with the project method in religious education, It is treated 
theoretically, but based upon acce pted theories of modern psy-
chology (not behavioristic) and Christian philosophy OCpersonal 
idealism). The definition formulated is~ A project in religious 
education is a unity of a ctivity, proceeding under the quidance 
of a religious ideal in a controlled life-situation designed to 
· the 
establish mJxhe&l conscious relationships betv;een 11human being and 
·-God! An analysis of the definition with a view to reveal its fun~-
amental principles is made in Chapter V, This analysis is followed 
by a critical evaluation of the principles in the light of ce~~ain 
objectives of religious education. In Chapter VI, an attempt is 
made to show to what extent th~ principles of the project method 
have already been applied in the field of re l igious education, 
The net result of a demonstrat ion of the project method on a 
typical class is given in a summary form in Ch~pter VII, No at-
tempt has been made, however, to as o'lune to embrace the whole of 
the learning process nor every type of useful religious ex:perience. 
The method thus defined, ho·wever, seems to merit a thoroughgoing 
test. 
);:ART I I TH.!!I J::ROJJ:jCT l!fJ:/Pt1UD I 
Iutroduction to .l:'art J:. 
A sru:·v-By oi t~.~.e literature on the project method has 
shown that the term ttproject" carries with it a variety of 
meanings. There is hardly any other word that is used with so 
vague a sense, To some it is the onl y method which should be 
used with any course of study; to some the term includes only 
- ~ -
one type of procedure v~1 ich should be~wholly in an objective 
sense; that is to say, a method which should be applied ex-
clusively to activities in which something tangible is devel-
oped or created; and to others it is an educational conce pt, 
a point of view, an experience, and what not. As a result) much 
confusion and even unnecessary waste ia the field of educational 
practice ha s ueen caused by su_ch a lack of uniformity of view 
or definition of the term. The term nproject" is often used 
or quoted to justify irrational activities of doubtful educa-
tio~al values. It is often applied indiscriminat ely to all 
sorts of devices that are out of the ordinary in the school-
room. (!) Such waste as this is bound to be the resuit if the 
term "projectn is not definitely and clearly defined so as to 
guide practive. 
Our chief concerh, as has been indicated in the introduction 
is to ascertain, within our knowledge, the possibilities which 
the project method may offer as an instrument of teaching re l igion, 
But~ this can be done only through developing at first a clear 
(it) Hawley, Hat t ie L. 1'Real Projects and Others", The Elementary 
Sehool Journal 2'1: June, 1921 ,PP•778-781• See also Stevenson's 
"The Project Method of Teaching"j pp, l-2 ~ and Horn 1 s · "Vfuat Is A · 
:Project11 ? The Elementary School ournal <::"1:0ct. 19 20, pp .112-116. 
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conception of the method and its implications. As a device to 
aid in the analysis we will :proceed with our study along the 
following lines: 
(1) An Historical sketch that will give us such a :perspec-
tive as is necessary to our better understanding of the :project 
movement; (2) A critical examination of the concepts now in use 
so as to determine the :particular elements that make a certain 
teaching situation a project, which will in turn be re-examined 
from the standpoint of religious education; (3) An exmnination 
of some typical sample-projects. 
CHAPTER I. 
The Historical anO ~hiloso;phical Back~rovud of the 
Project Method. 
The project movement as a mor.e or less conscious ef-
fort toward :putting the school exercises on the' plane of pupil's 
:practical life activities is an outcome of the "Iifew Educationn 
which had begun its wide-spread development in America during the 
last decades of the nineteenth century. The principal slogans of 
the so-called "New Educationn were, "self-realization",nself-
expressionn, "self-education through activity", "initiative", 
"co-operation", etc. The termnproject" as an educational method 
embodying these expressions has only recently made its appearance, 
but the idea back of it is not new. It is this "not new" idea 
and the influence back of it that demand our immediate in~uiry. 
Owing to limitation of space, only the most characteristic elem-
ents, vn1ich affect more directly the project movement will be 
considered; and criticism of these will be based as far as :pos-
sible upon considerations that are generally admitted in current 
7. 
religious, es2ecially Christian, thinking. 
No one who has ever stuclied the history of :philos-
o:phy would fail to native that the tendency of human thought 
has always vacillated between the two extremes, idealism and 
materialism, and also the tendency for man to adopt extreme 
views, The idealistic tendencv is typified by the Platonic 
philosophy, while the materialistic tendency is typified by 
the Baconian :philosophy. 
1. Baconian Philosophy Examined. 
Bacon is generally regarded as the founder of the 
modern scientific method in science and also the father of the 
modern positivistic :philosophy, Seeing clearly the importance 
of this new method, he broke entirely with the old scholastic 
deductive logic and abandoned a ·oriori specul§:.tion in favor of 
observation and induction, To him, nothing old seems to have any 
value to us because all the results produced by the past were 
wrong, We must begin our work all over aga~n and free ourselves 
from inherited :pre judices and opinions, True lmowledge comes only 
through facts directly observed by senses and verified by ex-
periment, Tangible fruits and inventions are regarded as the only 
sur~ties of true phil0soph~es, His attitude toward ~eligion is 
rather an attitude of indifference,if not scepticism. Professor 
Pe-rry in his book, "The Present Conflict of Ideals", :points out 
clearly that "the Baconian faith is man's sense of his :power 
through natural science to control and better his ovm external 
· fortunes, these being of paramount importance." (p • .59} Bacon's 
method of lmowledge is, t he re f ore, empirical and experimental. 
His great contribution to science in :particular and mankind in 
general lay in the completeness of his analysis of the inductive 
process as t he method for the discovery of useful truth and to 
8. 
t u rn the energies of man from as sumption to patient experimen-
tation, 
Bacon' s educationa l psychology,- The Baconian philoso-
phy being a break with authority in matters of science has b r ought 
about no less than a revolution in mat t ers of education. To h im 
education v~ras a study of t h ings by observation, by expe riment, and 
by induction, to penetrat e, s tep by step, their secrets, and de-
t !.rmine t he i r laws, not by acg_uiring the abstract thought about 
things or for the barren comparison of propositions and vrords. In 
ot her words, to educate the ~roung, the conc·rete stucly of reality, 
the living and fruitful observation of na ture should take the 
place of book- studies and mere setting out with abstract prin-
ciples, imposed by aut hority. The l aws of scientific induction 
sh ould be t he laws for . the education of the mind, Th~ or Qer of 
natural development should be f aithfully followed, Such a system 
(if it may be called so9 a s we have sketched characterizes t he 
the 
spirit of Aso-called "project method", ( lJ 
Criticism.- Bacon's :philosophy of li~e, though conta ining 
some i mportant merits, is rather narrow and one-sided, First, he 
underval u es the a chievements of the past and discredits the whole 
heritage of culture a~ illusion, Educationally speaking, he tends 
to rob t he child of his socia l inlLeritance by ins isting that we 
must beg in the whole labor of t he mi~d aga in, Fortunately, such 
(l) Reference:- Thilly; 'F· ".A History of -Philosophy", p:p. 2S5 - 2h3 , 
Henry Hol~ and Co., N. Y. 1914,- Weber, A. •History of Philoso- · 
phy", tr. by $hilly,F, pp ; :'J'q5-.300 , Scribner's 1 R9 6~ - Ueb e r weg, F , 
11
.A History ·of Philos ophyn, 2nd. vol, tr. by Morris, .Q;.$. :pp ,3 3- 34 • 
Scribner's, 1909.- Cubberley, ~-11· "The History of Education." p:p, 
390-392, 4§)j, Houghton,Mifflin Co., 1920 • Compayre,G. 11The His-
tory -of Pedagogyn, tr. by Payne, W.H. :p:p. 123-137, D.C.Heath and Co. 
1 89~ . Monr oe, P, "A Brief Course l n t he History of Educ c:,tion," :pp. 
230-2·_37, MacMillan, N.Y. 1916, - Ba con, F. nNovum Organum", tr. 
by Spedding,"Modern Classical Philo~o:phies" by Rand, :pp, 24-.S6. 
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assertion~ as this had not so much effect. Secondly, he ignores 
the fact that this giving u:p o/ "older idea~" tendency vifill also 
imply, if carried to its logical conclusion, the givilLg u:p of 
all the ideas and forms of religiottS. and metaphysical ethics 
which appeal to the will of God for the sanction of human conduct, 
Th is seems to be what really happens. Thirdly, he over-es t imates 
the importance of the material elements of civilization and over-
looks the fact that human :progress is not entirely or even mainly 
a matter of the control of :physical nature. Such an undue empha-
sis on mere material things, if unchecked, will result in SJ!irit-
ual collapse. To many, the great war seemed to be the logical 
outcome of a :preoccupation with those ~terial interests which 
sciences have done most to :promote, 
Mobhouse has seen this danger and said: "Only if mind should 
once reach the :point at which it could control all the conditions 
of its life, could this danger {of its disintegration and lapse) 
be :p ermanently averted. Now it seems to me that it is precisely 
on this line that modern civilization has made its chief advance, 
that through science it is beginning to control the ]!hysical 
conditions of life, and that on the side of ethics and religion 
it is forming those ideas of the unity of the race, and of the 
subordination of law, morals, and social conditions generally 
to the needs of human aevelopment, which a r e the conditions of' 
the control that is req_uir~d." !(Development and J?ur:pose,:p:p.22-,3, 
The MacJII.[illan Co., London, 1913 , ) 
Fourthly, he seems to unduly exalt one :phase of the 
thought :process as he assumes that the inductive methocl is"the 
true wayn to discover truth. Though he seems not to exclude de-
ductive method entirely, he evidently :puts it in a secondary :place. 
10. 
We agree with Bacon that the inductive method is the most eff ec-
tive method in discovering cert a in truth but we should not for-
get that it is the most effective one only within its limited 
field. Conviction and ideas cannot be reached by mere accumu-
l a t ion and arrangement of lmovm facts, It would be a mistake to 
consider "the thought :process as 11 either or'', It is both inductive 
and deductive, a ttdouble movement", as Dewey describes it. ( 1 ~ . 
The comparative discus s ion of the inductive and deductive meth od 
will be t aken up l a ter. 
2. Mode.rn Thought Briefly Examined, 
Since Ba con, the overestimated importance of the material 
elements of civilization has characterized the modern thought and 
u 
pr a ctiue. To .. insist everything;;,.; be scientific in its e s sential 
sense i s to imply that the dominat ing interest us fundamentally 
practical, The zeal for interest as such is found not only in 
the field of invention, ma chinery, and industry, but also in tha t 
of morality and r eligion. As a result, rational belief in funda-
ment a l principles of life is almost, if not wholly, d.i splaced by 
imraediate and practical interest or satisfaction of individual 
impul ses. The s tandard of conduct is naturally reduced to mere 
human :poli-<~ies and devices at the ex:pense o·f inner integrat ion. 
On the side of religion it is regarded as merely a derivative or 
secondary :phenominon, the increasing refinement of sex and food-
getting instincts. ~Z) The most import ant fact that religion is 
t h e r~ating and controlling factor in socia l evolution is lUlder-
valued, if not wholly ignored. As we know that aims and methods 
;: rf (1 ) Dewey, J, nHowWe Think",:p.79.1).e.&,..eath and co., 191 0, · 
( 2) Ames's "The Psychology of Religious Ex:perience",PP•..33 ,ll~f'f',170 
King 's 11 Develo:pment of Religion,"-p.214. -Henke's ".A. Study in 
the Psychology of Ritualism".:p,26, 
of education are always det Ermined by the type of thought, or 
philosophy of life, the present educational tendency in America 
is toward the commercialized materialism. 
n. 
The spirit we have just indicated is embodied in what 
we call ":pragmatic :philosophy" and "functional psychologyn wgich 
have had a wide-'s:prGao. intere st in .A.merica. The expression :prag-
matism as a :philosophical concept in its present sense wa s first 
used by Charles Pierce in nThe Popular Science Monthlyn(l878 ) . 
It was la.ter developed by William James into an illuminating 
fashion. And Professor Dewey has combined it with his sovial psy-
chology and developed one of the most influential educational 
doctrines of to-day. 
Pragmatism represents the empirical attitude in philoso-
phy. It emphasizes facts, concretemess, adeQuacy, and activitie s 
of the mind. It is a method which does not lie back upon theories 
but moves forwards and sets them to work so as .to look towards 
comcrete things, practical results, and d~sir~able conseg_uences 
and the like. An idea is true when it works. It is true in so far 
as it has power to vv-ork successfully anc1 to :produce practival re-
sults. Professor James points out that individuals view things 
differently and so to a vertain degree everything here is plastic. 
Any new opinion COUllts as true just in proportion a s it satisfies 
the individ~ars desire to assimilate the novel in his experience 
to his beliefs in stock. In short, any idea makes itself true or 
gets itself classified as true by the way it works and serves a 
definite function. 
As\ to · the idea of God, pragmatism takes such an attitude 
as this: if t he experience demands and if the belief in God gives 
us better satisfaction and helps us to lead a good life.then it 
1 2. 
would really be better for us to believe. (1 ' . 
Cr itic ism.- T·ooking at the mere surface, pragmati·sm seems to 
adopt the truth of religion. We at present use a goo d deal of 
pragmatism in our religious l ife. But when we examine it closely, 
it reveals, t h ough it has cert a in great merits to :practi~al life, 
its inadequacy to be a criterion of truth, It is tru_e the.t prag-
matism brings the pursuit of knowledge into close rela tionship 
with humE.n existence and its development by its emphas izing the 
concrete usefulness :··and· .. cash value of life and by its using the 
plastic labratory method for furthe r tnlth, But ( 1) it tends to 
confound subjectivity and objectivity of trnth. Truth i n one 
:place means conformity t o concrete experience and in the other , 
the mode of the individual's f eeling without st andard, It i'vould be 
easy to lend itself, vrhen in value judgement , t o lead. one into 
fantastic or selfish :projec~. {2) Pragmatism insists as its main 
principle that theories or ideas that vwrk are true, This is quit e 
different fr om saying that true the ories or ideas work. The r e may 
be a time that true ideas fail to work and untrae ideas work, (3' 
Pragmat ism used God as a means to secure individual satisfaction. 
(t1) Pragmatism is based on a narrow biological view of l ife and 
it leads to the destrnction of inner life by reducing pri nciples 
N~~ 
and spiritual value to the level of a merely biological~opinion. 
Euken :points out clearly the defec t of pragmat ism and 
says: "Nothwithstanding the stimulating povrer of such a movement, 
supported as it is by bril liant and distinguished thinlrers, we 
are compelled to r egard it, when we consider it us a whole and . 
in its ultimate be a rings,as an error . The powerful impression 
( i ) James, William , nprag1Ilatismn,pp , 45-81. N.Y. 190 7. 
1.3. 
prodtuced by :pragmatism is due, in the first place, to the fact 
that it reverses the conventional way of looking at things. But 
v1hat if, in the process, the idea of truth itself' is reversed and 
ends by st anding on its head ? And this is what actually happens • 
The essence of the conception of t~Qth, and the life and soul of 
our search after truth, is to be f ound in the idea that in truth 
I)'WY\ 
man attains to something superior to all of his~o:pinions and in-
clinations, something that possesses a validity completely inde-
pendent of any human consent; the hope of an essential new life 
is thus held out to man, a vision of a wider and richer being, 
an inner commm'li-on:'with reality, a liberation from all that is 
merely human. On the other hand ••••• , ••• All the _power of con-
viction that truth can possess must disappear the moment it is 
seen to be a mere means. Truth can only exist as an end in itself, 
'Instrumental' truth is no truth at all,"{l) 
Functional psychology studies biology, physiology, neu- ~· · . 
. . ;w.;f ~~~. .H-~u-. A.U ~"W\ p(.4y .• :z::-
rology, s~nsat ions, outward activitie~~o the m~re needs of the 
biolog~cal organism, aroused by its environment. This school 
holds that the child is not a human being, but a "vandidate for 
humanity11 , To this school there is nothing in human consciousness 
which cannot be fully explainaUle on the plane of animal conscious-
ness. nMan," as James believes,nhas been evolved from infra-human 
ancestors, in whom pure reason hardly existed, i~ at all, and 
whose mind, so far as it can have had any function, woul~ apFear 
to have been an organ for adapting their movements to the im-
pressions received from the environment, so as t o escape the 
better from destl."Uction. TConsciousness viould thus seem in the 
first instance to be nothing but a sort of supDCradded biological 
,(1) Euken,Rudolf. "Main Vurrents of Modern Thought" ,pp. 7'7-7 8 tr. by 
Booth,M. Scribner's 191 ~ . 
. ' 
perfection, -useless unless it prompted to useful conduct, 
inexplicable apart from that consideration ". ( 1!) Reasdming, as it 
is, is but a sort of impulsive energy of the organism aroused by 
obstruction to activity in a situation, or by a felt difficulty 
to be overcome through ntrial .and error method". (J.) Thus the whole 
mental life of an j_ndividual was interpreted as "an instrument 
of adaptation by which the organism adjusts -itself to the environ-
ment." 
Professor Schaub has well characterized the st~dpoint 
.. 
of the functional psychologists in the following paragraph: "Ac-
cording to the ~~ctional posit ion • • • even the most complex and 
the most valued of human activities are ultimately traceable to 
the needs of the organism, or at any rate, to simple activities 
characteristic of the initiative (if there be such) and the re-
. ~ . 
sponses of the life-process. Closely dependent upon~var1ous ac-
tivities, simple and involved, are the feelings and sentiments 
experienced by the individual; emerging from them, moreover, as 
plans of procedure in times of difficulty and conflict, are ideas 
whose very significance, therefore,is determined by the situations 
that generate them, whose importance to the individual is condi-
tioned by a direct personal experience of the obstacles to be over-
come, and whose validity is solely a matter of successful guid~ce 
in practice." ({ J_) To this school, thinking is doing in. .t erms of 
getting things done; and knowing is willing in terms of impulsive 
reaction to stimuli as a direct source of knowledge. This yi~t~ 
though containing some practical merits, puts an end, on the one 
hand, to all attempts at penetrating to intrinsic values and make~ 
' .. . 
.. {~) James William~ "Talks on ~:;;ychology and J,ife Ideals" ,pp.23-249 
Henry Holt and Co. ,N.Y.1 G16. I{~) Woodworth"R.S. "Dynamic Psychology :; 
pp. 146-1 4'7. Colu.mbia _University Press,1 9 1(5~ (I) .Creighton,!.~. 
"Philosophical Essays" ~PP • .330-3_31. MacMillan, 19 17. 
on the other, religion ~ merely a matter of personal subjcc.tive 
attitude. T,ooking at the matter from the standpoint of religious 
education , we must reject the mere functional and pragmatic in-
terpretation of life as one-sided and misleading. The fact is t , 
that the value of the inner life cannot be immediately reduced to 
cash-value and that God is an objective reality inste aQ of merely 
an individual self-originated act of will. That the e:;..rtreme func-
tionalism believes that religion is rooted in biology, not in 
psychology and that consciousness is a mere by-product of organic 
adaptation overlooks the fact that religion and consciousness 
Jt_ t!..rvi1;;.;,, •• u •. ~/ <t- .£ 
are creative factors in ·experiences. 
" 
No one who has ha d a close contact with t he current edu-
cational :prac~ice would fail to noti~e that the above sketched 
tendency of philosophy is the dominating factor underly ing the 
project movement, To lea rn is to do, or :perhaps better, learning 
to do by doing; to do is to make; to make is to produce the con-
ditions of further action that will insure the inner drive. The 
educative process thu s tends to become the commercial process. 
Such tendency as this is typified in Professor Dewey's educational 
philosophy. According to him, school is a working place, learning 
life by living . life. It is he who strongly advocated to make the 
study of industries the most fundamental factor in the elementary 
school curriculum through his belief that nindustrial activities 
are the most influential factors in detirminigg the thought, the 
ideals, and the social organization of a people." [1) A more de-
t a iled examination of Professor Dewey's philosophy ~~11 be t aken 
u p later • 
.. (1) Dewey, J. "Eleme.ntary -School Recordn, :p . 142, University .of 
Chicago Press,1900 , Dewey,'. "The School and Soc iety";pp .;P,6• 
11 In~tr!:2~tat 1ixti2 of Savage Mind", Psychological Review , vol, J...X, pp. ., ,;~0 ' 70 • 
f 
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3. Naturalistic Tendency in Education. 
There are at least five great educators ·worthy of s pec-
ial mention in connection with the project movemant. They are 
Rosseau, Pestalozzi, Froebel, Herbart, and Dewey. They all possess 
ed a deep and abiding faith in the povver of education as a means 
of regenerating society. To the first three, education centers 
in the child, a natural development from within . A child is put 
in the way of the discoveries which he ought to make for himself 
in the wide domain of nature through direct observation, reason-
ing, and experimentation. Intuition~probably in terms of sense-
perception) is the foundation of knowledge . Their chief contri-
bution lies in their insisting that nknowing and doing" must go 
together. Things to be done must be learned by doing. Information 
is undervalued, if not wholly neglected. Rosseau even goes so far 
as to advocate that education should be left wholly to nature. 
The child should be separated from his parents, the school, and 
society in order to let nature havehher full sway. 'Emile, when 
at fifteen, knows nothing of history, nothing of humanity, nothing 
ot books, nothing of ~od, but only a manual trade. As to his 
moral and religious education, it is post~oned to the period of 
his middle adolesence wi~h a faulty pre-supposition that a child 
can be taught to love as he is taught to read and write . Fortunate-
ly enough Rosseau's pupil is an imag inary one, not a r eal child. 
Pestalozzi made positive and concrete application of the 
negative and general principles enunciated by Rouseau. ~hough he 
was not so extre~ in his views of education as Rosseau, he yet 
never knew how to profit by the experience of others. "We ought 
to read nothingn, he said,"we ought to discover everything." His 
tqreat success as a teacher lies maihly in his l ove and sympathy 
manifested in his work for children. He never arrived at complete 
precision.2.,in the establishment of methods nor did he in the formu-
lation of definite educational aims. But he tried to npsychologize 
education and to organize subject-matter out of the child's immed-
iate interests as a means of directing, or perhaps better, pro-
via.ing appropriate materials for his growth. In the mind of Pest-
olozzi, the material used was largely for the development of the 
power of sense-:perception. This naturalistic tendency in :psy-
~ 
chology has led many educational leaders to put~exclusive empha-
sis upon the immediate interests of·the child as a means of edu-
cation and overlook the other :part, the "education of effort". 
Education is thus made merely an "a:p:plied psychologyn. 
Froebel' s chief.~·.contribution lies in his emphasis u pon 
self-activity and social participation as the basis and method of 
developing the child from within. By self-a ctivity he meant the 
spontaneous activity of the child, arising from his ovrn interests 
and sustained by his ovm power. To him, self-activity is the very 
process by vvhich the individual realizes his ovm nature and by 
which he builds up his ovm self, Thus education is largely emo-
tional and volitional rather than intellectual. By social par-
ticipation he meant that school itself must be an actual minia-
ture ~ society in whi ch the child discovers in a simplified f orm 
all the relations of an adult society. To him as well a s to Ros-
seau and Pestalozzi, education is not a preparation for life, but 
a life here and present. Froebel recognizes th~t back of all activ-
ies there is an. ,_immanent creative force to sustain thei:t: unity. 
~his led him to put emphasis on unity and correlation of all act-
ivities and subject matter. 
I il71 It was Herbart who gave education both a definite aim 
and a method of instruction. He rejected alike the natural and 
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unsocial education of Rosseau and the "innate ideas" of Pesta-
l ozzi and Froebel. Mind to him is but a monad or a vague and 
empt y :pla ce, into which a re introduced one aft er another differ-
ent :presentations of the externa l wor~d. To him, education is not 
a natural development from withi nJi btl.t r: s.ql.ely:::;a :i.develn:pment from 
without through instruction. The :purpose of educat i on is to deve~ 
op personal char acter, or virtue, a s he calls it , so a s to enable 
one to live :properly in organ i zed society. Such virtue may be 
developed through t henaesthetic presentation of the universe", 
through "ezperience, hu.m:an converse and instruct i on." In a word, 
control of conduct has fo be secured only through ideas, formed 
through :pro:per instruction. From his " psychological intel lectual-
ismu, he at t empted to formulate a ":peda:gogical intellectualism" 
which has made instruction, the acquisition of ideas, the only 
ba sis of education. The method of instruction consists of four 
ste ps; {l } clearness, (2) a ssociation, ( 3)system, and( 4) method. The 
formal steps thus formulated by Herbart were later developed by 
h is follower s into f ive ste:ps, namely, :pre:paration and statement 
of a ims, presentation, comparison and abstraction, generaliza-
tion,and a:pplication.1For explanat ion of these terms, see Bagley's 
. . . .. 
'_'The Educative Process" , :p:p .284-304, MacMillan, 1917.) 
(1) Reference:"Rosseau's ' Emile." Pestalozzi:"His Lif e and Work'! 
tr. by J. Russell• Frobel's "Education ·of' 1'Ian11 , t r. by W.N.Ha ilman., 
"Educational Laws," tr. by J .I;. Hughes, De Ga rmo' s "Herbart and 
the Herbatians". Monroe's nA Brief Course in the History of Edu-
gation,11:pp.2 80-~49. Cubbe-rley's "The Hist ory of Education", P·:P• · 
~ .530-3 1 539-44,7.5·9-64,764-9. Compayre's "History of Pedagogy",:P:P• 278-310;417-44_5,447-477. Lang, "Outline of Herbart's Pedagogy," 
Kellog,N.Y. 1894. 
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C Comments,- Vfuen we thus limit ourselves to presenting inL 
so short and dry reviewJl we certainly do not do justice to the 
whole works of the authors, mentione.d above. But we must be satis-
fied with even so short a sketch as this, because our chief con-
cern is to point out their contribution toward the project move-
ment. Since we have already indicated both the merits and the de-
fects of their work, our comments here will deal only with the 
general. First, we •otite that there are two opposite extreme 
views concerning education. One holds that education is a natural 
unfolding of latent powers from within. It ~ impli~ that every-
thing is in the child and that the business of education is simply 
to draw it out. The other holds that education is merely a for-
mation of character from without. It implies that everytl1ing is 
outside the child and that the business of education is simply 
to put it in. Each of these extreme views -by itself presents only 
hal!f the truth, and so one cannot stand without the other. Rigid 
adherence to the former that one's environment has no influence, 
whatever, on the development of one's real self would lead society 
to leave the children to develop freely as wild animals. This is 
really what Rosseau tries to do, thus robbing the child of his 
soci~l relationships and social culture. On the other hand, strict 
application of the theory that one's innate nature is not a detir-
mining factor in one's life would reduce man to merely a "reflex 
automatonn and volition would become simply a victory o:E one set 
of impres s ions over all others. 'Phis is really what Herbart tries 
to do by c~ting the whole human thought into a rigid and in-
flexible form of instructuon. ~ortunately, no one of these one-
sided theories can be practically carried out. 
Secondly, both sides tend ~ in fact, to make m~ a mere 
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victim instead of a master of his environment. One puts the 
physical nature and sense-perception as the sole basis of all 
knovll edge anrl the other the recapitulation of the :past. The for-
mer emphasizes the present world ancL the latter the past, ahd 
both leave out of account the conscious self which is both able 
to create a future stat e more perfect than the present and the 
past and to live up to it in conformity to an ideal standard. 
Both sides seem to reduce morality to merely natural conse~uences 
in the way of pain and pleasure. Such issue as t h is will dilute 
one's responsibility by placing accidents that are followed by 
physical pain on exactly the same level as moral derelivtion. As 
a matter of fact no action will be considered as wrong in case one 
can manage so as to escape its painful conse~uences. In short, 
when education is thus conceivedt the unity, or perhaps better, 
brother-hood of the race would not indeed have so much hope. rJ1hey 
all over-estimate more or less the importance of material elements 
of civilization and make little, or no, provision for the spiritual 
growth in their educational systems or devices. Me re sense-impress-
ions or a combinat ion of them can a f f ord no guarantee of meanings 
or knowledge of reality to which mind as a conscious self is reach-
ing out to ~prehend. On the other hand,they may arrest the spirit-
u a l growth towards Reality on a low pl ane, the plane of s pecific 
phys ical symbols. They may be used only as a means to aid to un-
derst anding the truth but not an end in themselves. 
Professor Dewey's ( 1) educational philosophy has been 
(1) Reference: Dewey's "Democracy and Education•.ninterest and Ef-
fort in Education". "rJ1he School and Society"• "Moral Principles 
in Educationn. Reconstruction in Philosophyn,chapter IV. And also 
the writer's cla ss-room notes, taken under him,1922:. 
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genera lly recognized to be the mos t influential factor in det~r­
mining t he theory and practive of the p resent day. Hi s is a syn-
the s is of much of the best of the reformers, we have ment ioned 
above, fused with his instrumenta l psychology. He has tri e d to 
re-psychologize ancl socialize education and ""g ive it a practical 
content ·(industrial and scientific) and to encoura~e natural and 
eff ective development of t he child through unification of t he 
school activities with thode of real life. The school, to him, 
should be an actual miniature society. nThe school cannot be a 
pre :paration for social life except as it reproduces the t y:pical 
concLi t i ons of socia l lifen ,he says, "the school should be lif.e, 
not a :pre :par ation for living , n ( 1} The aim of education ,j;:a, as he 
/AI ' . 
conceives ,:'reconstruction and reorganizat1ion of experience wh ich 
adds to the meaning of experience, and which increases ability 
to direct the course of subseg_uent experience, n ( 2) In order to 
get a better understanding of t he de f inition we must first of all 
get into h i s interpretation of t he nat ure, or the make-up of ex-
perience becaus e t here lies his fundamental philosophy of educa-
tion. 
He rejected alike the old theory, knowledge a s mere re-
ce ption of sensation and Kant's a ~rior,, a basis of experience, 
He mainta in'S that senses by themselves give no information and 
have,therefore, nothing to do with knowledge. They may serve as 
useful instruments to make proper adjustments in walking, seeing, 
and the like, but not as elements of object in thinking. !1lhe more 
we put our sense on a thing the less we perceive and, therefore, 
pure sensory experience conveys no meaning. He does recognize sen-
.Cl)uThe Elementary School Record".p.142, 1900 ''Ess~s on Ex}?erimen-
t a l Logic 11 • nThe Influence of Darwin in Philosophy ~ and \rother 
E?sa~$ in C6p.tem:porary Thought. ( 2) r>evvey, J. "Democracy and Educa-t~on ,:p:p. 8;1,/0. 
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sory experience as necessary stimuli to set the i magination go-
ing. He also maintains that it is not true that sensation always 
comes first and then we make a motor reaction. Sometimes we do 
t h ings prior to sensory stimulations. Such activities as eating, 
digesting, and organ movements that occasion sensory experience 
'as a response. Activity is the :Primary element in experience. 
Here,Iim the place of "a prorin, he introduces the activity of the 
biological organism as the basis of all experience. Activity con-
sists of ndoing" Ithe active side) and nundergoingn (the ]?assive). 
Experience must involve an active :phase that experiments ·with 
things and tries them out in action and a pass ive that undergoes 
the conse ~uences,such as to enjoy or to suffer. Experience is 
made through relating and connecting or crossing, doing and un-
dergoing. To make it more concrete, we may ~uote his favorite il-
lustration: 
"The activity begins in an impulsive form: that is, it 
is blimd. It does not know what it is about; that is to say, what 
are its interactions with other activities •••• a child vrho reach-
es for a bright light gets burned. Hence he knows that a certain 
act of touching in connection with a certain act of vision( and 
vice versa) means heat and pa in ••• By doing certain things, he 
makes perceptible certain connections of heat with other things, 
whi ch had be en previously ignored. Thus his acts in rel ation to 
these things get more meaning; he know., better what he is d.oing ••• 
He can intend conse ~uences instead of just letting them ha:p:pen.n 
(Democracy and Education,p.90). According to Professor Dewey, all 
expe rience or knowledge must thus be formed ru1d verified by per-
ce ptible, s pecific physical resul ts, that is to say, nothing can 
be calle d. experience or knowledge except '~Nhere our activity has 
actually :produced certain :pa!!l'ticp:larr. physical changes in things 
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or certa in }!erceptible ha].Jpenings in human relationships, vrhich 
agree with and confirm the conception entertained. Short of sue~ 
specific changes, ,our belie~s are only hypo~heses and guesses to 
be tried out by experiments.«for references, see Democracy and 
Education, pp,392ff, and Essays in Experimental Logic,pp.13~f). 
v~~en experience is thus conceived, education is to furnish such 
an environment which will provide opportunities to handle things 
and to interact with human beings, in order to actually produce 
tangible or IJerceptible physical results. Such results , will, in 
turn, become instrarnents of further learnings. To him t he aim of 
education is in the process of doing; experience is alvvays in a 
process of changing, varying, and growing; and brain is the machin-
ery for the constant reorganization of activity and meeting @Of new 
situations so as to maintain its continuity. 
A few points,before pa s sing on, re quire our attention, 
Professor Dewey has based his whole educational philosophy on an 
explicit use of the biological categories and recluced all exper-
iences to the products of merely organic activities. We may in-
,quire whether there is any room left for moral and religious ex-
periences which are more than merely_ physical, or better perhaps, 
which are at least in part unable to be reduced wholly to certain 
specific physica l occurrences. For instance; like friendship and 
mot h er-love, It is true that they involve physical factors and 
e££ects but can they ade~uately be de£ined merely in terms of these? 
Vfuen we r esolve them into their constituent elements and each part 
is carefully discriminated from , other parts and then put them to-
~ 
gether agfin antl behold them as a vYhole, we still cannot answer al.l 
legitimate questions concerning the nature of such experiences. 
They are something more than the mere sum of thei r physical element~ 
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The :personal realizations demand that t hey also be understood and 
taken into account. Mind as a conscious self which is able to know 
and to appreciate the good {not merely :physical) already attained 
a s well as to create new ~real) and co bring it into realizat.i :on, 
i s of course, out of Dewey's categories. For him, mind is brain 
which is al,.rrays :particular react ions in a :particular organism. 
Another :point which should be made clear·is his inter-
pretat ion of morality and religion. If by morality is meant an 
act done through consciousness of obligation, or a sense of "I 
ought" in the sense of nelement theory", his answel~ is ttno". To 
him, mora l sense is a result, or a conse~uence in the :process of 
ndoing" a:ndnunclergoingn. The moral man is a socialized rrnn. It is 
a common sense morality and lacks standard. His theory is the old 
and generally discarded one of evolution which asserts that moral 
sense is merely a conse~uence of the past accumulative experience~ 
Modern anthropologists tend to discredit the old conee:ption of 
t he mind of the :primitive man as radically clifferant from that of 
the civilized adult, (see Calkin's "The Good. Man ancl the Good", 
chapter I). To him, religion {if any) is a by-procluct of activi-
ties of organism. Religious beliefs ancl expe riences in the sense 
of a_. personal God, exist only in a realm of fancy, or, put in 
Professor Robinson's term, nreverie". ~( see his book, "The Mind 
in the Makingtt) 
From the above considerations v1e seem conpelled to say 
that Professor Dewey over-looks the non-physical or valuational-
phase of e~periences by confining them wholly to the re alm of 
sense-experience of matters of fact~. Another difficulty is that 
in education we clo not cleal merely with ·:physical things, such a s 
fire, water, ancl the like,that vre can :perceive c.lirect results ti:l. 
t h rough our operation on them. But we essentially deal vvith values, 
ethical and religious and aesthetic that need a mind to apprehend 
not 
and. to appreciate and that the results can,~be converted wholly in-
to direct :physical occurrences. On the other hand, educational 
method in term of a ctivity, doing and undergoing, is the most ef-
festive one within its ovm field. I t is Profes s or Dewey's great 
contribution, though the idea itself is not new. Smnce it is a 
fac to r in project method, it will be examined lat er, in order to 
ascertain its poss ib i l ity as an instrument of teaching religion. 
''h..u.;J ' 
4. The 1,Educati o~""- Movement. 
The "Nevr Educ ation!l.~, mo vement is but a direct outcome 
of the naturalistic philosophy a nd :psychology applied to t:ire ed-
ucation to meet the social and economic need of society. Under the 
old order the children had.A heir share in the social events of 
h ome, society, an~ church, and ~the opportunity to cooperate 
with their :parents in :producing and consuming the necessities of 
life, But under the new order t he child is removed from first-
.hand. cantact with nature and things. Things used in the home are 
now made beh ind doors marked"Positively No .Admittancen. The 
schools :put emphasis on scholarship and book-knowledge r ather than 
on work and service, This unfortunate tendency is met by the 11New 
Ed.ucationn in schools orgnnized on the :plan of work-spo:ps. 
Professor Dewey is one of the most agressive champions 
of11New Education". To him, school should be a :place where Chil-
dren are working rather than listening; education should involve 
:play, construction, use of tools, and social :partici:pation • . He em-
:phasizes self-experimenting, planning, inventing, and deci~ing in 
a ~~tural social order. Industries, ·or occupations should be the 
chief factor in elementary curriculum. The term noccupation" was 
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defined as "a mode of activity on the :part of the child which 
reproduces, or runs parallel to, 'some form of wor~ carried on in 
1001~1 life •••• Vfuerever possible, intellectual responsibility 
f or selecting the materials and instruments t hat are most f i t , 
and g iven an opportunity to think out his ovn1 model an~lan of 
. I . 
work, led to :perceive his ovm errors, and find out how to correct 
them - that is, of course, vvithin the range of h is capacities" . ( 1) 
There were two well-defined centers in this nNe\~r Edu-
cationalu :practice and pro:poganda. One was Teacher's College, es -
tablished in 1880 and affiliated with Columbia University in 1898 . 
The 6ther was the School of Educa~ion of the ,University of C~icago i 
developed in 1901 from the combining of the earlier schools of 
Francis W, Parker and John Dewey. In 1886 the board of trustees 
of Teacher's College, an institution then knovrn as the In~uetrial 
Education Association, set forth a series of resolutions to pro-
mote t he so-called "New Education" ( 2) . In 1901, Professor Richards 
head of t he Department of Manu-al Tra ining at Teacher ' s College, 
Colilinbia University, began t o u se the term n:project" to designate 
neducation through ex:pres s ionn or "Pupil-planning activityn (3 )~ 
Since 1900 the :project method has been gradually adapted 
to teaching various subjects such as geography, history, civics, 
as sembly exercises, home economics, agriculture , religion, etc. 
The development of the :project method in high school agriculture 
has secured a somewhat preci se legal meaning through the influence 
of the Smith-Hughes law f or aiding vocafional education. Further-
more the term ":projectn in~ agriculture stat-ed by F.E.Heald is 
!1) Dewey,J, nThe School and Soc i ety" ,:pp,131-132 . Un ive r s ity of 
Chicago -Press. 1921. ~2)"Teacher 1 s College Record",Columbia Uni-
versity,Jan, 1900 , ~3) Richards, Charles R. "Hand -Work in the 
Primary Schooln, Manual Tra ining Magazine,vol,3,:p.3,0ct.1 901 
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both authoritat'ive and historical and will give us at le a st a 
somewhat concrete notion of its definition; 
nFor many years the 
I 
term ~project has been used to designate carefully planne d in-
vestigat ions in agricultu ral science covering a cons iderable per-
iod of time, fre quently demanding several years for their comple-
tion, Such pl ans, including aims and methods, have be en submitted 
by the ae;ricultural experiment stations of the severa l state s and 
a pproved by the Off ice of Experiment St ations in the States Re-
lations Service of the United St ates De partment of Agriculture. 
11More recently the term 'project• under pr.acticc:dly the 
eame conditions h~s been applied to the projects in demonstration 
work and extention tea ching carried out under the Smith-Lever Act. 
The t e rm carries with it the idea of a program of importance, of 
some du ration, and an expectation of certa in t ang ible and valuable 
results . 
nThi s term ' project 1 vms borrowed first by secondary 
school teachers of science and manual arts because its u se by ex-
periment sta tions suggested an idea of value in coru1ection with the 
practical phases of t eaching these subjects, 
n In . connection viTi th the teaching o{ agriculture in sec-
ondary schools the idea of projects at home crystal ized and took 
on t h e name of 'Home Project' about 1 908_ in Mas sachusetts, re-
ceiving the sanction of the State Board of Education LUlder suitable 
leg islat ion in 1 911. Thi s :pl an with modifications v1hich do not 
change the princi:pal ,. po±ilts of the definition , had been adopted 
in most of t he states 'INhich had constructive legislation on agri-
culture in the secondary schools :previous to the enactment of the 
Smith-Hughes Act. In its work on secondary and elementary school 
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arigcul ture, the Unitedc1.State s Department of Agriculture had .prev-
iously acce pted the prevailing coneeption of the home project, 
issuing several publications on this basis. 
"Since the Federal Board for Vocational Education in-
tends to develop and extend this plan, it seems Un.d€mireable that 
the term 'home project' should be applied to less important exer-
cises. 
nrt is desireable also that the term 'class :project' 
should be applied only to rather ambitious, well-:plmmed lines of 
\.York for which vre might use the term 'home project' if they were 
located at home." 0C1) 
Out of the general enthusiasm.:r~,for improved methods which 
characterized the .discus s ion of the nNew Education", there have 
gradually developed at least three educational terms tha t ~ should 
be mentioned here: motivation, problem, and project. 
Motivation:- The idea of motivation is centered on the 
consideration that, other things being equal, the pupil who has 
some interesting end in view as an inner drive to activity will 
naturally secure better -training than the one who has not. Motive 
thus conceived is na name for the end in its active or dynamic 
capacityn. :Professor Dewey pointed out that a motive should be look-
ed for in the subject~atter itself and in conditions for its ex-
-ercise, not outside them assomething existing purely in the feel.-
1 
ings such as reverence for the authority of teachers, regard for 
winning a prise, fear of IJunishment and the like.(2) Motivation is 
closely r elated to, if not identified with, interest. The writers 
on motivation have emphasized the desireability of well-defined 
pupil-purposes and wholehearted interests as educative factors. 
( 1) Heald,~!. "'The Hom~ :Project as a Phase of Vocational .A.gricu1L-
tural Education11 • pp.7-cH Agricultural Series No.3 Bulletin 21, 
Washington Federal Board -of Vocational Education, SelJt .191 1::$. 
q~)fnewey.~.J, "Interest1 ~rid Effort in Education" pp.60-64,Houghton M~f I~n Cio., Boston, ·1 '} :J. . 
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Problem '- Problem-solving is also closely related to in-
terest or a motive for an end to be achieved becaus e it comes to 
one as a problem only when he sees a difficulty in the way~ of ac-
\ complis~ _0: something in wh~ch he is interested. Professor 
Dewey has contributed the most ade~uate treatment on this topic. 
According to him a problem originates in "whatever perplexes and 
challenges the mind so as to make belie'f' uncertain" or !l.n nsome-
thing unexpected, ~ueer, s~tange, funny, or disconcertingn. ~ t)The 
problem as a normal way of thinking "arises from the nned of meet-
ing some difficulty, in reflecting upnn the best way of overcoming 
it, and thus leads to planning, to projecting mentally the result 
to be reached, and deciding upon the steps necessary and their 
serial ordern, •{2) One of the illastrations given by him ·will suf-
fice to show us the elements of thinking involved in problem-sol-
ving: 
1( . 
The other day when I was dovvn tovvn on 16th Street a clock 
caught my eye, I saw that the hands pointed at 12 . 20. This suggest-
ed that I had an engagement at -124th Street, at one o'clock. I 
reasoned that as it had taken an hour to come dovrn on a surface 
car, I should probably be twenty minutes late if I returned the 
same way. I might save twenty minutes by a subway express. But was 
there a station near ? If not, I might lose more than twenty min-
.... 
utes~looking for one, Then I thought of the elevated, and I saw 
there was such a line within t wo blocks. But where was the stati-on? 
If it were several blocks above or below the street I was on, I 
should lose t ime instead of ga ining it. My mind went back to the 
( 1) Dev;ay, J. "How We Think" ,pp. 9, '74, · D.C .Heath & ·Co. ,Boston, 1910. 
( 2 ) '' J. "The School and Soeiety. ":pp. 13 3-134. 
n J. ~ m ~»-----·@ ~e=;~ --,o ., vJ v , • . , , 
subway-exDress as quicker t han the elevated; furthermore, I rem~­
bered that it went nearer than the elevated to the part o£ 124th 
Street I wished to reach, so that time would be saved at the end 
of the journey. I concluded in favor of the subway, and reached my 
destination by one o'clock «P) 
Upon examination, t here appear, more or less clearly, 
four logically distinct steps in the process of problem-solving; 
(1) A felt difficulty or problem which lies in the conflict be-
tween condition at hand and a desired end in view, ( 2 ~ Planning-
A difficulty thus conce ived_ will l.e ad to reflecting upon the best 
v:ay of overcoming the difficulty, by calling to the mind certain 
sutte st ions out of the past experience. (3 ~ We ighing ancl comparing 
the bearings of the suggestions, [ 4) and Decision for definite ac-
tion. 
P1:-~ .ct - The term "project" thus far developed seems ~o 
designate something primarily of a practical nature such as the 
:r;mpils' planning of practical activities in maiJl(al training.",.VJhen 
project is conceived as the pu:p ils'-planning of practical activitie :';l 
. ~ 
it is clearly a subdivision of problem-solving,- a pro~lem both 
practical and theoretical in nature. Of course~;. in project teaching 
the pupil i s al.W?:¥,.§ ?Onfronted with some problem, but a problem 
of practical character. Professor Parier points out the distinction 
betwe en theoretical problem and practical project problem by giv -
ing an example of each: the practical :problem in history, "How shaJ.l 
we dramatize the life of Washington and his troops at Valley Forge"? 
while the theoretical problem "Who "~Nas the greatest general, Wash-
ingt on or Frederick the Great"? { l!..) 
The next chapter brings us to a critical examination of 
t h e interpretations of the term "project" and evaluating the same 
:from t he point of view of teaching religion. 
ln 9.~, ~ - ~ w_Q_ ~~\... rJrP.6t:~ .bJ. . . . 
(~) The Elementary School Joul~al ,22: Jan. 1922,p.345. 
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s:- Summary,- 1, It was Bacon who first made a breach with author -
ity ancl emr>hasuzed ex:perimentation as the method of knowledge, This 
neoessitat ed a radical change in philosophy as well as in educa-
tion, Fe had put emphasis, largely,if not wholly,upon material el.-
.. . 
ements of civilization, 2, The overestimated importance of material 
elements of civilization characterizes the modern thought and :pna.c-1 
tice, The intervveaving of pragmatic philosophy and funct ional ~sy~ 
chology has become the most influential educational doctrine of 
the present day, :ProJect method is a direct outcome of such doctrine .. 
3, Since Bacon, the educational method has tended to become more 
and more scientific, Experience ancl knwvlledge, if true, should 
stand the empirical test and thus moralit~1reduced t o natural con-
sequences and -religion a by-product of organic antivities. Since 
1.900 the term nprojectn as a practical plan for something to be 
done has be en taken from the general social situation into the 
field of education, 
32. 
CHAJ?TER II. 
A Critical Exgmination of the Chief Ex~lanations and 
Definitions of the Project Method, 
A critical examination of the definiti ons of t he pro-
jeet method proposed by various teachers in the _field of general 
edu cat ion, arts and sciences, shows that there exist more or less 
distinctly three types of interpretations. They may be classified 
as follows: ;( 1) Project inter:preted exclusively in an objective 
sense; {2) A middle ~;vay of int erpreta tion; and ( 3) The project 
method as an inclusive method, This is, of course, an arbi~rary 
classification, simply a devised procedure of ou r study, because 
in cert a i n respe cts they are more or less overlapping. Only the 
typical definitions of each group will be examined, 
1, The Constructive Type, 
a, Interpretation of nconstructive Typen Project. 
In the first group, we have Snedden, Parker,H.B. Wilson 
and G.M. Wilson. To t hem, project should be considered as only on~e 
type of ]_J rocedure and. applied exclus i vely to activities in v.rh ich 
someth ing t angible is deve~bpe d or creat ed, 
David Snedden's interpretat ion of the term (1) .-"A few 
years ago s ome of us began using the word project to describe a 
unit o:f educative work in vrhich the most :prominant feature was -:; 
some form of positive and concrete achievement. The baking of a 
l oaf of bread, the making of a shirtwaist, the raising of a bushel 
of corn, the making of a table, the installation of an electric-
bell outfit r- all these , when undert aken by lear ners, and wh en s o 
(1 ) Snedden, David; 11Project as a Teaching Unitn, School and 
Society, vol,IV, :pp ,420-423 , 1916~ 
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handled as to result in a large a~uisition of knowledge and exper-
. . 
. . ,;:_ ...... 
ience, were called projects. Projects of this ~might be individual 
I 
or joint / cooperative). They might be executed in an ordinary les-
son :period or they might claim the efforts of the learner for one 
or more hours per day for several we eks, 
nThe following we re the primary characte r istics of pro-
jects as thus conceived: {a) the undert aking a l ways :possessed a 
cert a in unity; l(b ') the learner himself cJe arly conceived the prac-
tical end or outcome to be attained, and it was always ex]_)ed.ted 
that this outcome vras full of interest to him, leacling him on, as 
to a definite goal to be won; ~ c) the standards of achie"fement 
we r e clearly objective - s o much so tha t the learner and his fel-
lows could, in large part, r ender valuable decisions as to the 
worth-in an amateur or in a commercial sense of the product; and 
IV (d) the undertaking vms of such"nature that the learner, in achetv. 
ing his desireable ends, would necessarily have to ap.Qly much of 
his. :previous knowledge and experience - perhaps hereto/ore not 
consciously held as usable in this way {e.g, art, science, math-
ematics, special tool-skill ) - and probably would have to ac~uire 
also s ome ne·w knoviledge and sk ills, 
11 In t he early s tages of the development of certa in :forms 
of agricultural and industrial vocational education, a number of 
educators favored the project a s the chief :pedagogoc unit of or-
ganizat ion. In a sense any concrete job undertaken in a vocational 
school •Nhere the realization of valuable results in the product 
constitutes an important end, might be called a 'project' but to 
be an 'educational project' such a job ~e.g. turning a spindle, 
wir ing a ro0m, growing a half acre of potatoes, taking commercial 
cha rge of three cows for a year, etc. J must be of such a nature 
as to offer large opportunity, not only for the acQuisition of 
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n ew sk i ll ~nd experienc e in pract ica l mani ful a tion, bu t ~l s o for 
app l icati on of ol d> and l ear ning of new , 'r e l a t e d kn owl edge t> art , 
s c i en ce ; ma t heiT;a tics, cHL>n inis trEc t ion, hygein e , s ocia. l s c .:l...s n c e , e tc. " 
Tp Profese01· Snedden, it seer.ce t ha t only t he a cts wh ich 
de1nand r.-.c&~nual a ct ivities are consi a ored proje ct s . The es en t i E. l el-
e~ ent s i n a proje ct are (l) a uni t of educa tive workj( 2 )a ~r& ctical 
en.J i :::l. vi ow , f ull of int eres t; (3) p ositive Etnd obj e ct ive 1·esu l t 
a chieved; ~ 4 ) epplica t ion of knowl adge or pr inciples a lr eady l earnd 
a n d dev elopment of nev princi p l es; a nd (5 ) probl ew seelli s to b e im-
p li ed., t h cu gh no t cl early s t a t ed, b e ce.use t he individu a l mus t carry 
ou t t he pro j e ct under vc:-r ying situations t hat requir e ree.soning. 
(For hi s ot i:1 er· vv ork on pr oj e ct, see , Voca tiom".l E du c~ticn9 l, pp . 5 6l-
562 . The H9. c~H llan Compc-~ny, N.Y. 1 920.) 
Samua l C. Parker' s definition (1)-"The c entra l e l em n t 
i n p1·oje ct t ea clj.ing i s t he p l ::mning by pupi l s of some pr 3. ct i co~ l a c-
tivit y >- s orr. e thing to b e d one. Hen ce ::-:., proj e c t i n t ea ching i t! a ny 
unit of ;:;. ctivity t hc:.t r::e~kes t he pupi l s resp ons ibl e f or s u ch prE.,c-
t ic~l p l a nni ng . It gives theG practice in devi s ing ~ays a nd ~ eans 
o..nd in sele c t i ng s. nd rej e cting r;:e t hods of a ch i eving some defi ni t e 
pr·Ectica l end . Thi:::i conception confc:-cms with t he dictione~:cY de fin-
ition of E.~ pr oject 2~s ' s ome t hing of ·':-~ practi ca l na t ure thr orm ou t 
f er t h a consideration of it ~ being d onei and t he s ta t e~ ent t hat"to 
proj8 ct ' means ' to dev i se ') 't o· s chelr: e t. 11 
Professor Park er pr opot!es a briefer definition which ap-
pea.r ed in t he El ement a ry School JournB~1.>22;Jo.n.l922: "A pupi l-
pro j e ct i a unit of pre, ctica l a ct i vity p l a nned by t he pup ils." 
(1) Parker ) S.C. "General Me t h ods of Tea ch ing in El ementary School s" 
p . $ 24 .. "Project Teaching : Pupil s Pl E•. nning Pra ctica l Act i viti es" . 
The El ement s. ry School Journal, 22 : J a n. E•nd Feb. 1922 . 
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Proff!ssor Parker ' s vieWi:"JOint is es ·entie.,lly tne same as 
Snedden ' s. He considers tha t 9, p roject should be an Ei.Cti-vity ob-
jective in nature . Eis view represents the co~rnon concept held and 
practiced in the general soci a l situation .. This is clearly justified 
by his own sta tement that "this conception confor ms wi t h t he dictinn-
ary de finition of e. project . " 'rhe ma in elements in the definition 
are (1) A unit of pr·actical activityj (2) Pup ils p l a nning> scheming 
or d.evi 3ing ways a nd means; (3) Sorne defini te p ractical end; ( 4) 
Problem} 5imp le or corup lex, pr&,ctica l in na ture; ( 5)Application of 
knovvledge or principles already learned) which clear-ly stated in tee 
illustrations given in his book,"Genar a l Me thods of Tea ch ing in 
Ele~entary Schools", (pp .9, 10~230- 4) hThe historical construction 
pr· oj ect ..... vv-as worked out by a fifth grade class .; .. The children 
. 
had read Howard Pyle's ' King Arthur ' and listened to Scott 1 s des-
cription of the toutnartH:;nt s c ene i n 1 Ivs.nhoe 1 • After consider3.ble 
discussion and planning . a cowm ittee of three children constructe d 
in plasticine, the castle shown at the l eft . For its pl an t hey fol-
lowe d the large illustrg,tion shown hanging in t he pi ctllte on page 
. 
232 . Other children construated the boat) the roacrNay,the ~nclosure 
for the tourncu11ent; ma.ny children were engaged in cons t ructing the 
pavillions on the r i gh t for the king a nd the queen and the lords 
and t he ladies . The a ostunes for the doll characters c&lled for con-
siderable knowledge a nd ingenuity . The peri ods for manus..l training 
and hi a tory for about one week centered in this proje ct." 
H.B.Wilson cmd G.M . Wilson ' s viewpoint of the term 11 pr oj e ct": 
"The essentia l feature of the p:t·o j e ct rite thod is tha t it provides f»r 
u seful) thoroug~ly motiv8ted appli cation of knowledge and makes such 
use of knowl edge a part of the leal'ning, or tea ching, pro cess . A p o-
j e ct i s s ome t h ing to be done requiring constructive or· cr eative a -
bility. It may be 6,hl4nual 7 and t his i s the original and best type of 
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pro j ect work~ such a s mak ing a library t ab l e or raisi ng a fi e ld of 
corn. To be apr·o j e ct it ::nust be be.se d upon a problem involv ing study 
and l earning and be carried through to completion in a way to a n-
. swer the ques tions involved iri the original problem or problems. 
But there n1e.y be projects in subjects like history or geography 
upon the p roblem type of ms.terial , but not invol ving manual d oing. 
The doing, in thi s case, would be such a. s orgcmizing ot carryi ng 
on a state sem:Lte or a constitutiona l conllention. But there met be 
do ing of a constructive -or creative type . " (1) 
Th i s interpre t ation makes application of knowl edge an essential 
f ea t u1·e of a. pro ject. 'fhat a project muBt involve a probl em is ex-
p l i citly st a ted. An act cal~ried to compl etipn in a n a ctua l life sit -
u a tion i s cl ear l y emphasized. The project meth od as c once iv ed by 
the Wil s ons is a . method that bhculd be app lied only t0 activities ·~ 
. o f constructive or creative type. 
b . Implications of the 11 Constructive Typ e" Proj ects . 
Th is typ e of p :r·oject method i s undoubtedly bcL&ed up on cer -
t a in pr inciples of psychology a nd e ducation. It recognizes the dy-
n amic eff e ct of the instinctive ne e d or f elt de s ire on t he part of 
th e ch il d in relea s ing the energy tha t is essential in l earning. Th e 
instinctive tendencies, such as to do, to construct, to ~anipulate, 
(1 ) V~1il s- on H. B. a.nd Wilson G. M. The Proje ct Method, Educa ti onal 
Pr ogre s s , vol.i, No. 2, Bought on ~Hfflin Co.~1 Boston,l921. Th~ 
~fc o t ivation of School Work, Dhe.pter on Project Uethod. Houghton Mif-
flin Go . , Boston,l921. At tention sh ould be ca l led to the f oll owi ng 
w:tite1·s whose defini t ion& r1ay be cle. sified in thi s group : Freela nd, 
G. E. Modern El ementar y Scho ol Pra ctice, Chapt ers on Problems and 
Pro ject, Ma cMilla n Co.,l920 Fren ch, W. H. Report of Agriculture in 
High School s of Michigan , 1916, quoted by Lane ,C. H. "Aims a nd }~eth­
o ds of P1·oj ect Work in Se conda ry Agriculture ," School Science a nal 
Ma themati c s, v ol .l7 , p . 805 .~t.G.1 917. La ne , Heal d , Ba1·rows. u. s. Dept . 
of Ag1·icul t.iil:ee, Bull etin 28l, p .l, .Aug.l2 ,1915 and Bulletin · 46, p . 4 , 
F eb.21Jl916. S t ~ tee Re l a ti ons Servi ce . Gener a l Science Quarter ly, 
v ol.l, pp,. 166-168, March., 1917 . 
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to investi ;.;c:.. t e t hings, are cE, pitalizecl in the int.::rest of education . 
The project ~eth odJ s s W~l son points out, "is a l ogi ca l outcome of 
t he a cc8pt a nce of the doctrine of interest and t~~ pr inci~le & of 
1 •. o t iva t ion" . ( 1) 
The word "motivation" needs further explanation .. lf! il son 
in his defi nition which has jus t been cited clea rly p oints out tha t 
"the essential feature of the proje ct method is that it provides 
for usef ul, thoroughly motivated appli cation of knowledge 3.nd rr;akes 
r.:m ch uee of knowledge a par t of the learning.> or t ea ching1 p r!D c ess.,." 
Thi s definition of project should be considered in cormestion wi t h 
II 
t he a.uthor ' s de finit ion of".Jotivation" : That attack upon s chool 
l.'; ork --hich seeks to make it s t a8ks s ignificant a nd ptl!' IJ Cseful t o 
ea ch chi l d , b y relating t he··: to his childish ex:periences, ques tions, 
p roblems, a nd desires, is ca ll ed motivation. The ch il d( s work is 
~ otivat ed whe never he sees a real use in i t ~ wheneYer it sati fies 
sor: e n ed he f eals, p1·ovides some ve ... lu.:;s he wa nt::5) suppli e~o~ r:;om~ Gen-
t 1·ol he v: ishes to p os sess, se cure some desired end, or h::: l ~ s h i m 
to a t tai n a ny defini t a g ood . The goocl Bou gh t may b e near 01· remote-
c.. 8 near a. s earning a penny to buy a s tick of candy , .s.s f ar a ge. j.ning 
the menta l .nd manual ability to const rucj an air ship . So l ong ~ e hhe 
child comprehenc.ts re. ore Ol' le~l:3 cl ear ly the rel a tionsh ip bet·vi' een t he 
(2 ) 
w or~ he i s uoing and t he en d sought, his work i s rrl otivated. 11~ 8u ch 
motiva t ed applica.t ion of knovvle dge is clearly i ···:p lied in b ot h Sned-
deri 1 s and Parker (s definitions . 
11 !·~ otivation" in t erms of Thorndik • s ph1·ase is " ituB.tion 
an d r·e s:.t; onse 11 Ol' the "law of r ~:lines s . " It emphasizes the instinct i v_; 
(1 ) H.B. ~il ~ on a nd G. ~ . W il s on . T _e Pr oje ct Me thod ~ p .ll. 
( 2) I b i d , ~"otiv :: ti on of School 1f.ork, p .l 5. 
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n ee d ;:- r;.i it E: f ulfilment. vrhen one i c hungr·y, he i l.::i ready fm· food. 
F ood i n th i s cs. sc will be t c~ en with aa;e~ ne 8 and aat i f~c tl on. 
Ohi l d.l'~ n ho.ve J no d oub t_, t he insti n ctive t enden ci eo ) or_p er{jls.p s 
better ) hun ge!· f vl ' exp ei·iencee in const r uction., imreati gati o~ 
lhanipulation, and design during the early school years . When sub-
ject matter is thus manipulated o.nd prepared so o.s to mee t their 
s p ecific interest or fel·t need they are ready to resp ond .. Their end 
in view or parti cular interest fur nishes t he "push" or motive to at--
tack their problem or problems . It may i nsure sustained effort upon 
large units of activities. Proj ect teaching has · t he advantage over 
the tliel· e p ouring- in or retaining a bit of unr elated facts which lack 
the susta ining motive of present use . Responsibili ty for the re sult 
of a sel f- chosen undei·taking is anothe:l:' powerful ;!10tive for ca rrying 
on , To the '? ~ ~,v~; add sel f- est eem J love of recognition or apiri t of 
rivalry~ 
I n addition to th ~ p roductive usefulness of constructive 
activity> it ~t!ay se:uve to clar ify a n d vitaliz e children ' a ide[l. s of 
what they ha v-e E:~,lready learned in history or i n some otber subjects 
and at the same time to furnish motiva t i on to some cvL;:el e.t ed Emb-
jects) t hrough the utilization of their interests in romance, adven-
tu~e , manipulation, artistic expression, and imi t ative play. The 
p rinciples - "self- education t hrough a. ctivity 11 an<l 11 i m· :cession 
through expression" are well applied.. Schools have really bec om e 
p l&ces fo:c working rather ths.n lL:~tening. Pro j ect •nethod thus con-
ce i v ed ha s its legithnate place in education, as it effectively 
takes care of t he instin ctive tendencies and to utiliz e t h em in a 
better way and at the aame t i me to fur ni sh the concrete basis for 
knowledge of hi gher level. 
We may i nqui r e what possibl e service can this type of pro-
9 .. 
j ~ct r·ender to ethical education ? In other words/ hmv much l ay it 
be utilized in th e service of teaching morality ? The follo;JVing may . 
be listed a s ethical values wh ich might be involved in constructive 
activity, or manual trai'ning: 
(1) Th ere is opportunity provided to choose or to decide what 
one i s going to do. The exercise of j udgment involving a training 
of will i s an i mp ortant factor in morality. (2) Grou) pr oj e cts pro-
vide oppor t unity to exerci s e the ability to cooperate. A g e t - to-
~et her ~pirit is a necessary element in good citizen h i p . ( 3) Ac-
qub: ing the p ower to ~arry out one 1 s plan is a.n impor t ant vittue~ 
It exercises perserver e.nce and courage. (4 ) . his r ethod di s covers 
the secret of true happ i ne ss that li e s in accomplish-ing aon!eth i ng 
v.,rorth- ·:hile . (5) It develops a de!noc-ratic s .. iri t toward work 1 es-
pecially manual labor . (6 ) It cult iva tes the spirit of inde e~d3nce 
both in thinking and do i n~- (7 ) It devel ops the sense of re ·r;onsi-
bility and in~i sts that every effor t d.oee count. Judd well aays , 
"One may give an a n:1bi guouf:l anawei·, but he cannot cb.·ive an a mbiguoue 
nai l~"! (1) (8) Bodily values are '\Yffi ll cared for c.nd a~ s tbeti c ... enee 
is also develo.ed to certain ext ent~ 
There are however , c er t~in l i mitati ons wh ich attach t o the 
eJ: olur:;ive use o.:. t hioJ method. These limitations may be sll!tmar ized 
as follo ;s : 
(1 ) Th e interest thus evoke~s previously stat ed is tem-
Porar y 1·a ther t hEm p er·man ent. (2) It t . .;nds to arrest i nterest up on 
a relatively low level as activity it self may absorb the l earner t' e 
interest in ~erely doing it. (3) It t ends t o enslave i dea to ~ere 
sense- eXlJerieDce of r!..att e:rs of fact and thus~h i nder r eal thinking, 
wh ich i s ~ossibl e only ~h en concr ot3 · e ns ory fact~ a~ e la.rgsly di s -
+(1) J udd. C..H. "Psychology of Hi£:~1 Sch ool Sub ject s ",., .. . ?68 . 
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ca~ded~ (4) It tends to eD- ha s ize psy6holcgical detir~inism and to 
:nake 'C·ral i ty ) i n t h.g s anse O.t free wi ll) i !l:J: . ..... b.;:;iol e . ( 5) Th er e is 
da Lg3r cf develop ing a sense of fl'ide or a b 2n;;,'3 of de1; ression _. if 
e rr.phasis i s not prop el~ ly p lC:L ce d; such f Ol' exa::t:ple a& undue em-
phasi~ on achieve~ -n~. 
There ie ~ ~ en ~ e of v~lue lying b~ck of every action. "Men-
tal lif e "~ a,s Judd points out_." is ma<ie u in vsrr l &.!"f!'3 !"l ~:: . zur e 
of th e se -rocess es of ge tting behind experi ences and. grasping Fet:k!l-
ings ~···· ~he charact er ~ of _anj .~ental i~Xooess depends_. not merely 
upon the i mmediat e l y pr 3aent fact or·s 1 but .also) and ver y la:rge l:- ,~ 
upon what one se'31:i beyond the given fact ors a the remat er :-r. eaning"·. (1 ) 
In the case of a childt·s work he i s no t co n:uch int er ested in wha t 
he has ach ieved as he i s in what th e attitude of t he tead~Ar or that 
of his &chool-mates is to?,rard him . The earliest of our moral feel i~:;$ 
i;J developed or distorted through our social experiences cf raise 
a nd criticism _, approval and di approval;~ reward and punishraen t for 
our deeds . This vivid_. tender fe eling, in t erms of self esteer and 
love of recognition, for the dist fnction betwee n right and ·.Jirrong 
cannot be well satisfied wi thout rooting the sense of ought in the 
ean ct ion of religion .. It is the con:ai s tent craving of the r a tional 
soul for unity with the univer sal principle whi ch in it e last an-
alysis shoul d be an ideal and per fect rersonality . Mere moral edu-
cati on without the sanction of reli gionJ is only a ~Alf-way educa-
tion. It l eaves the craving mind unsat isfied . If conduct is mere ly 
based upon eJ<:ternal sta.nda rd, a.pproval and di sa pproval, vvhi ch is 
JOl' e or le ss changed with various personaJ the development of moral 
sense of ought is easily distorted. 
(1) Jtu.dd,~ . C. ffi .. "Geneti c Psychol ogy f o1· Teacher s " )p . 41_. 46. 
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Education in every respect is n ow bec or:1 ing more and more 
t:lcientific.> both in content and in method; that is to say) it tend's 
to be pra.ctical . H tends to ens lave i deas to particulai' .> t a n gible 
or per cep tibl e thine; s and thus to l ov:er all values to t he p l ne of 
uti litar i an and. biological satisfact i on . It is t h e i mperative duty 
of religiou8 education to set ideas free from mer e materiu.l thingc; 
ci.nd raise them up to a spil·itual plane .> and to center the mind of 
the ch:bld upon the highest ideal personality, a personal God. Re-
l igious education thus renders the invaluable service by putting the 
child in a. po ai tion t o cooperate with God and te~ching him t ha.t he 
is being e tee~ ed, not be cause of his mer e achievement .> but because 
of t h e worthful use which he makes of his ability¥ Thus ·we n:ay avoid 
the sense of pride qr the sense of depression on t he part of the 
child .. 
This t ype of project can be turned readily into the aer-
vice of teach i ng religion) and religious educat i on, on the other 
hand, can supplement it i n evei' Y po int and dr i ve home the ethical 
value s tha t c ould possibly be derived from t he project. Thi.J type 
of project may take care of the expres sional work a such a hand-
work" reproduction of sto1·ies) dramE~-tization" and social service 
activit ies , or certain religi ous enter~r i se s of t h e cr eative t e. 
T....--his typ e of pr·oject, valuable as it is J is inadequat e to tc:,ke 
care of t he contem·;lative, pa. sive; and receptive pp.ases of religion. 
Th e intrins i c values in religion that demand per~OI;lal identificC:..tion 
o:nd -.ppreciation in t he ir real ization cannot be sati s factori ly pro-
du ced t hrou~h physical activity. The excluei~e use of this method 
would enslave ou1· idea.e to mere foi·ms at the expenee of t h ei r inner 
· ,_ · 1 tl Y.!._tOP.t :_1_· nf._ l_. 1.._.~.ential f:..ct or s in conduct- con-l't~ eanlngo1 W.!1l.C 1 are _'le , _ _ 
-:: t roll . One has to live · t hrough -"v i cariouc exper i ence" ) as Bagley 
calls it (1 ) , that is., to live in i magination thr ough some of the 
uni que exp eriences of the past in ortler to ~ake his life r icher 
~nd more meaningful . 
Thif:., interpre tat i otJt of the project n·;ethod i s also in-
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adequa te t o tak e care of the drill work tb.at i s necessary to stalb-
ilize ideal s ae means of e ondu ct- contr ol . 
2. The Problerr:atic Type . 
Let U:s now exa~ine the a.e cond group and see w·hat additional 
co nt1· i but ion a they can mak e toward teaching rel i g i ob. eductL t i otJ. In 
t h i"' group we ha ve Stevenson1 Charters, Woodhull ., and ... orn e others . 
Only t he defini tio:ns of the first two will be examined as they are 
more or less the representatives of this group~ 
a. Interpretation~ 
Professor Stevenson, aft er a detailed s tudy of the pro-
blems and various definitions of the pro j e ct method, had for mula-
ted hi s def i nition a r:;; follows: (2 ) "A pr oject is a problematic act 
carri ed to completion i n it e natural eetting ." An d t hen he goe on 
t o explain what a re i n1p li ed i n his definiti on as t h _ ne ce ssar y e l e-
mente constituti ng a project. " In t hi s definition it i s to be noted 
that: {a ) ther e is i mplied an act carried t o compl eti on as over a -
gai n st the pa .s ive absopption of i 'J. -~ 'n· ~- ·~ti cn; (b ) there ic insi st-
en c e upon the problema t ic situati on demand i ng rea s oning rather t ha n 
!t!er ely the memorizing of informati on; (c) by emphasizing t he problem-
atic asp e ct th e pr~ority of the problem over the statement of prbn-
ciple.:> is clearly i ntplie d; a nd( d) the natural setting of problerr:s as 
c mtraeted with an artificial set t ing i s explicitly stat ed ( pp .. 43ff) 11 .. 
(1) BagL .. y ., ?.: ~c,. "Educational Values:pp .l52J:E67)170 .. T8E~che1·s oll2ge 
Recor d ; p . 295 .. vol .. 22 .,H0*4, Sept.1921. Col un:.bia University .. 
( 2 ) Stevenson, J .. A. "The Pro j e ct 11re t hod. of Tea ch ing "> Y.a cHillan.,l922 -
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According to Pr· ofessor Stevens on ., in every proj e ct t h ere 
ehou.l d be a pr obl em OI' proble~::ati c ei t uati on t hat de .. andc reaE.. on-
i ng fro~u ·al'ti cv.lars t o generalization .. At the out set he c..rb iti·ar ily 
in troduces four pair s of "B tc..:r..dards of judgrr.. ent'1 t o rHea eur _, a ro-
j e ct . The y are: (a) "H easoning vs . meiT.or y of infoz·mati on"; (b ) tt con~ 
duct v s . information for it s own sake "'; (c) "na tura.l cett i ng f or 
( 
j\ 
l ea rning vs . artificial setting for le~:~.:rningtt ; d ) the priori ty of 
th e p oblen. vs . t he p:rior i ty of p rinc i p les 1r .. (p . 4) A project should 
involYe t he first item from. each of t hese pairs~ that is, reasoni ng , 
c onduet, natur al setting, and prior ity of the problem. Tb e f i Ts t 
elert ent "rea soning" i s cl early i mpli ed in the "problematic act" in 
the definition because a problem de .. lccnds rea;::, oni ng for it s eolution. 
Our o.utho1· d i d not point cut the definit e proceed1..1xe a s to herr the 
a a 
11 pr obl ema ti c act carried to completion ~· . But ,._b e foll ows cl 08e l y 
Dewey ' s problem me thod through his diecuEJsion~ it seems safe to say 
that te i mp l icitly uses th e f ive logicElly diStinot t stepa : (1) a 
f elt dL fi culty; (2) it s l oca.ti on and definition; (3) suggest i on of 
possibl e ~:;olutionj (4) de\re l opment by reasoning of the b earing of 
the suc::ze ioit ion; ( 5) further ob~:wr·\r.s. ti on and exper in:.ent 1 eading to 
its accepta n ce or re j e ction; that ie , the concl u..:i on of belief or 
d isbelief 11 .(l) "The problematic act carried to completion in its 
:r..a t1.1.ral se tting" seems to emphas iz e both the t he or et ical a.nd the 
pre~.ctical phases of the act .. tt The express i on fprobl ematic &.ct ' ha s 
b een formulated and used in t he defi n iti on of pro j e ct fot the dis-
t i nct purpos e of err1p hasing not only the act but als o the probl em-
atic aspe ct of the a ct .. " (p .~ Thus he enlarges the sco e of J l'D-
j e ct on the one hand and en th e other he narrow a it down t o th ex-
(1) Dewey, J ~ "How We Think" , p .72. D.C. Heath a n d Co. ; Bo · ton ) l 910. 
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elus i veness of di s covering or developing principl es inetec:. c1. of ap-
pl:lying them .. 
~"~'~he word "act i l needs s ome exp l a nc-..tion, Out author us ee 
"act« and "act ivity« as interchangeablJ t erms. An act i s an ~ctivity 
with an end in view;1 or as "a s eries of changes definitely ads.pted 
t o accompli shing an end.n The project) does not, aS he points out , 
l i mit it sel f merely to physical activities but mak es rovi3i on ~1 o 
f or acts of other types - intell ectual" s ocial, and religious - if 
the indiv idual t &kee a part in t he pu~cpoae ., cho ice;) and ref l ect i on 
of the directe~ action~ Jere phy s ical activity without a sens e of 
result i s not cons idered a a n activity in a n educa ti ona l sens e w 
Her·e comes in t he identificat ion of an act 1.vith conduct which :_ e 
e t Ub a s a standard- "the compl e tion of an act (conduct) as con-
trasted with reading about and learning the plan of an act ( infor-
mation)" (p ·f) .. 
The third element in the definition ia "n:atural setting" w 
By natural setting is here menat that the problem presented by the 
sohool-prac~ice is carried on in essentially the same way ,as out s ide 
the ~ ·huol (pp. 14,53) .. One of the illustrations given by the author 
:· a.y perhaps h-cl_p to clarify our nation of it. " A boy rnay ha.ve the 
. ·- - __ ___., 
. pr;oble·111 of finding good St3ed corn for his father. He may become very 
much inter ested at th e same time in the method of testing seed corn 
becau s e of the IJrop oaed pur cha.s~ .. I f t he boy takes some of the seed 
corn to the labratory~ te sts i as Q mere labratory ex er cise> and 
stops there 1 he has ~he ~x ercise ng in its natural setting> but 
\ 
n ot carried to cott.p l etion in ita natur~.l setting. T{).ia may b e a.l ad 
an uncompleted project .. If t be boy had t e sted the seed sufficiently 
I 
to bs .~ble to gi·ve his fat her s cien tific ? dv ice, the process would 
have c onstituted a proj e ct ••• The a ct carr ied to completion in it• 
~ .:._ :. ~ · ~ 
natttrs.l se tting in.dicE~tes tho.t the learne1· ha.s used !f.at er is,l c..nd 
data in a way which is no di:ffei·ent fr·om what it 1,vould be were it 
done outs ide of chool .. 11 (pp .~S--53)., 
The fo'J.!' tt·. element ic "the priority of the proble i v . 
the -rioi·ity of the y;rincipleB'1 t:h..at i s to say, in a real project 
th8 principles should be developed a needed and n ot lsarned fi rst . 
I n other words J the project- problem is to be 6olved thl·Otlgh t e 
tr· ic:..l and err or :rethod. 
o \ 
W.W~Chartera ' definiti on of t 1e term "project":(l) The 
pro ject is considered to be an act car r ied to completion in it a 
no.t m ·al eetti ng 3,nd invol v- ing the solution of a relatively con:· lex 
problem." And the author of the definition gives als o a detailed 
exp l anat ion v:hich we bette1· quote in fulL. He says: "F our t erms 
of the definttion chould r ecei v e a few wordi:i of explanation. First ) 
the rejec t is a. probl nl . This differentiates it f rom reflex and 
habitual acts • • .• • Second) the project is a relatively cof!·-·lex pro-
bl ·s:rn .. .... It i z thu8 possible for a portion of sub j ·sct-n,atter ·~llfhich 
a ppears ae a complex preble~ to the teacher to be a series of i sol-
at ed small problems to the students . But t he term project ap~ lie 
to the comp l ex 1·a t her t11a.n ttl~ ai!lpl e pr oble ~1 , although v;e are C~.ble 
to divide a l arge p:co j eet iLt o a number of :;;ubol·dino..t ones. Thi ·dJ 
the pr oject cuntemplatei:l the soluti on of a conr-.. l ex prcbl em as one 
c.;tep t ward ccn·rying over of t he f rui ts of the s olution into s ome 
for :1 of action . Fow:' th., in ol~ der thG. t the rnul t i - pr obl em wh ich is 
carried over into acti on may become a project it 
the a ct ion be con,pleted in itr;, natu ... &..l setting. n 
(1) Charters> W»~ " The Pr oject in Ho~e Economic Teach ing" ~ The 
Journa l of Eo:-rle E c onomic s .~ voLlO .> · . 11 - 119.> ~·~ a:rch 1918 . Also 
Charter c, W.1'! Curricnlurr: Const1·uction 11 > "adr; illan 1923 
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A· Pr·ofeesol' Stevenson pointed out th t h i s f.o.tr·~ulation 
of t he cle ini tion of t he trp roj e ct'' -;;o. ;;;-. o. :c. sutcorn e of PrrJfe s ... or 
Charte1·' s 2·uida n ce ., th e t wo de f ini t ions are of not sc uch di ffer -
en c e in the ir essential 1 t.b t ur es . The not i ceable d i ff erence be t v-v-een 
the t wo l i es in th e lattel~ T a empha oizing tha. t the pr oj ect d.o es n ot 
i nvol~te ;1 erely a p robl err.: ) but a 11 1' elatiV·3ly conp le;~: :frOblem11 ., In 
hi ex , l ana t i on of " re latively cOrt!p l ex probl em ;~ 11· ·rofe ss or Char-
t ers does not>however , shov•! cl early how t o di ff erer1tiat e th':) 11 i oo-
1 at ed. ..:mal l p1· obl emEl" f 1· om 11 a numb er of sub or dina t e ones n (p rojects) . 
S i 3ce the t e rm "prdject" according to rof e ws or Chart ~rs J ~ pli es 
only to the comp lex problem" ~nd th~ student s are confine d t o sol v w 
only the s i mp l e roblen:s v~hich are ·:to1·e or l e1:1s is olated f ron\ one 
5.nother , then tb e pro j ect i s , j udging f rom the stand oint f the 
t e.;..cb.e r . It i a" t heref ol'eJ the teachex· ' s proj ect .~ not t he students'!.~ 
The t h ird term "the pro j e c t contemplates the s olution of a cow lex 
' r o'blem & s one step t o;,va rd carrying over of th e f ruits cf the s .lu-
tion int o i3orr. e fo:!'m of o,ction" saerr. s to imply the..t pr:incipl el:3 mo..y 
b e devel o· ~e d fil'st t heoret ically c.nd then appl}ed to an irr::~t1 die,te 
action .. But in h i e p r~p er J '1Sy&t ematio T op ics ,~ ~~ru1 ti- probl el'l" a nd. ro-
j ect ,~ 11 he ..:Joints out the prior ity of the pr obl err over st ~ t err:ent of 
p · incL Jl e e: " I n the top ic· 1 or ;;.:=!.nization ' :c incip les are l ea ne • 
fi1· .at,~ while in th e proj eot ) tl: e :t:roblelJ .s are proposed wh i ch den .. snd 
in t he s olution the devel op,:r.ent of pr inc i p l es by the l earner ae need-
ad"( l ) 
b . Implicati ons~ 
In o1·d.er to under·eta.nd this t ype of pro j ec t more f u lly add 
ascertain its ossibil iti es aa instruments of t eaching religi on, we 
must ::ua.ke further inquil'Y a s to its psy chol ogy and. funda·7iental }Jrin-
ciples . There a1·e fou~· factors under l ying t he method; v iz •. 1otivation) 
(1) Charter s, r. W4 " Sys t err,a tic Tor) i cs . Mul t _; - u.r· o'ol ~'>"' ...".· "' p 
. _ _ .. .., and r o j act.:; ~~ 
aper read before Il l iE Oi8 Gtate Teacher 1 s As socic..tion D-"'.-· . -=·p 1 q l- ....,r 
· ) _........ - _, ' -....... -
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thinking., ) habit- f ormation) and a:ction . 
1. The "natura l set ti ng "· fur nishes a s t rong motive . Prof essor 
Stev ens on i n hi s book J ".T.heProj ect Method of Teac!JJ_ng_~ points out 
that 11 the natural setting of t he p roj ect mak es p rovision fer a 
strong m ~t iv e . Tha t es ting of se~ d corn for the fat her r s or f or 
t he boyl e . own corn crop La more i nteresting than te s ting s eed corn 
.::...~ a f ormi::Ll labratory exerci ~C;e ..•... because t he int eres t c or'~e 
from 3.. S9 0ciat i ve conneeti on s f rO:j'J rn s..ny s ources . The pro j e ct offerf:l 
n·an y more ~c e servoir s f rom wh i ch int er· es t may b e dravn . I f a boy 
wishes to study or experiment with th e ~9tho~ of t esting seed corn 
rr,er ely t o pass an exc:·.minat ion or· to make a grade in a cer t ain course, 
the interest in t he test Ol' experi r~1 ent fl 01NS in, 0 1' ie irri go. t ed 
fr om, the gr&de or exa mina tion reservoir , But if~ in addition,he i s 
waking t he test in order to help h i s f ather to buy t he seed cor~ 
e c onomica lly.1 if he i s p l anning to grow t en a cres of co:rn from whi ch 
h e vri ll re ce ive a pr ofit_, if h i s own schooling or a t .r ip f or hi;:~ 
mother depends upon t he success of his pr oject, t hen t her e are jue t 
so many more re s ervoirtJ of interest wh ich ar e t c:"pped·by the project 11 • 
( p ) ~ll 6-ll8) . Prof essor Charters holds t he same vievpoint. He 13ays; 
t he f :.i. i l y i s more i nt eresting, we wi ll sa yJ t he,n c ook i ng a littl e 
f rui t in a smc> ... ll l a bra t ory ut ene;i l. Treating t he mol d on f rui t t I 
have canned for· winter us e ' i s more sth.ul;:·ti:n:; t ~1 s.n s t udying mcl .ds 
as ends in t hemselves ••••••.• Tyin g the process to outcome s and b e-
ginni ngs of a varied a n d intensely f undaxt.l ent a l s or t t ends to - r 1~-
du ce a great sponta neous interest b e ca use of t he s tting in 
t he exper i ence of t he s t udent .. " (1} 
The advant age of t he"na tur a l setting" as a f a ctor of mo-
t ivation i s cl eE•.rly see n . Doing for some thing) no t f or its o n :3ak e 
( 1 ) Cha:c t er s ) W .. w. 11 The Pr oj eot in Hora e Ec onomi c e. 11 J' ournal of Home 
Economics) vol.10~p.ll7 J Mar ch) 1 918. 
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is a strong; .i*ntiw.e for doing. When the motive once clearly con-
ceived~ it f ·~·nishes the incentive to reason to solve problems or 
to overcome difficulties in order to ac{)ieve the desired ends in 
view. The psychology of this action is also clear and s imple~ Both 
men and children do work with the greatest effort at the problem 
wh ich promises them the greatest possible practical outcome or at 
tk difficulties which they must overcome in order to obtain the 
desir ~able result. The "natura l setting" thus interpreted f urni shes 
a felt need or difficulty that de)~ands to be satisfied or ov ercome. 
But on t he other handJ the disadvantage of the "nat ural 
setting" is not less t:h:6m apparent~ The co·,nm on saying, "a rt for art's 
sake" though not final has some truth in it. Unless the artist can 
have his eyes for nothing but the p erfection of his artJ he whll 
inevitable work against his ureative p ower to attain t h9 possible 
highest level in a.rt,. Tol make doing merely for someth ing else ge"'-
i:lides doing is actually t o blind one to the int1·iusic virtues c>f 
his work, which is t r eated merely as means. Workmanship., in suc:h 
high 
case J will eventually lack"'degree of sk ill and thoroughnes s. Et hi-
c c.lly speaking, it makes conduct-control either too ext ernal or too 
self centered .. The term "natural setting" connotes no exact :m eEming .. 
,~,\ setting may be natural to one a nd unna tura l to another and1 there--
fore, it 1.dll fail in certain case s to function satisfactor i ly .. Thi s 
i3 exactly 1,vhat both Charters and Stevenson have p oint ed out. "The 
pro j e ct may be interesting to one class and not to another, It may 
be interesting to some children in the class and not to all". (1). 
Granting that "natural setting" can provi de the strong mot i ve 1 we 
must know that not all "natural settings" are desir~able or educa-
(1) Stevenson, J~A. "The Project Method of Tea chine": p i120 . 
t i ve. Our difficulty will become greater . when we try to select a 
"settingtt that should be both natural to all pupi ls and at t he :aarne 
time be ad.ucative. ~then "natu.rewl setting" l acks standardization, 
educs;.tion will not be safe for democracy .. For inst ance .> let us 1m--
agine the p ossible outcome of two pup:Lls J m1e under a selfish in-
w-..w 
fluence of his father and the other 11 qui te a different one. If 11 nat-
ural setting" be a s·tandard in education, there would be hardly 
any chance to improve the conditions of the first one .. If education 
i s to be used as a means of lifting up the human race from its pres-
en t stage to a higher oneJ the slrfroundinga in the school should 
be standardiz ed, instead of n1erely being ada.pted to the environment 
outside of the school. This does not mean in the least to cut off 
entirely the out side environment from the school) but it does m,ean 
that the envirorunent in the school should be a selective one - the 
best tTve in a community. 
2.- Thinking.- Thinking is another i mportant factor in the pro-
£.1. . . 
j e ct wh ich we are now ex{;l;;;;;;ffig .. Evidently the term ttt~inking" is 
here used in a narro'."l eenee 1 that is, to limi t it to inductive pro-
dedure, The "natural setting" evoke s a felt difficulty th9.t dems.nds 
t h inking to guide it through a method of experimentation, The for -
mal steps for· the s olution of a problem are:" (1) defining the problemi 
(2) collection of data; (3) hypothesis; (4) v·erifica.tion.tr (1) 
The advantc::.ge of th e experimental or inductive method lies 
in its beginning with facts apparent to the senses or. with particu-
from 
lar experiences better known ancl ~which principle·s , definitions) or 
theories are delleloped. It is 1 method of dis covery of new knowledge . 
It develops the attitude of sci entific research which fosters habits 
of self~relianee which enables children to depend upon their own ob-
servationsJ ideas) and judgements.. It thus has the advantage over 
(1) Ibid1 p .. l26 .. 
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t h e de ductiv e method 1.¥hi ch begins with applica t i on of abstract 9rin-
cip l es a n d works in the ~ oppbsite di r e c tion. 
Th e disadvant age of the proj e ct t hus defined lie s in .i t s 
b e ing unable to utilize the experiences of others or of t h e past. In 
a s t r ict sense., the principles deve l oped by one pr oj e ct ca nnot be 
used by a nother a nd it thus def eat s i t a own pur·p ose and 'YU?.kes e du-
cat i on a tremendous 'iva.ste. Fortuna t e ly., a s we have a l ready i n f erred} 
t he }nd1J.ctiv_e : : a nd deductive pro cesses ca nnot b e cons i der e d a s sep -
ara t e and dis tinct in educa ti on b e caus e ) one with out the other i s 
no t c omp l e t e . "Activi ti e s are n ot carrie d on without i deal s to g<)V-
er n J E,nd ideals will n ot operate exc ep t thr ough act ii!i ti e s " . (1 ) 
But h owever tr u e it i s that b ot h p iocess e s int ermingle wi t h ea ch 
other 1 t h e f a ll!t re~.Clin s the.t i n a ny g i v en case t he ma j or !n ov ement 
.. 
is in one d i re cti on or in t h e other . Th e p r oj e c t method t hu s de~ 
f i ned ha s onl y a limited fi e l d of application . It can har dl y be 
c<.pp l ied t o t he subj e ct s w·h i ch sh ou ld b e t r eat ed as a whol e ; such 
as moral a nd ae s t he tic tr u t hs . Moral a ct sh oul d be perform e d in 
c onf or mi t y to t h e h i ghest p r inci p l es on e can comprehen d . When mar-
a lity i s b e ing t reated as a pr obl ematic a ct J we ar e r unning t he 
risk of b e ing los t in th e ma ze . So it i s with reli gion. I t i s p er-
hap s Pr of e e sor Stevenson ' s i ntent i on t o na r row do~m t h e p r o j ec t 
me t hod t hu s in order to g ive it a de f i nite mea nin g ) a s h e sta t es at 
t he out set t hat J' t he a u t hor real ize s t he d i f ficu l ty of or ,·a n i zing 
a c ourse cv<:1.1.:; l .a t ely on t he p r o j ect bas is" (Pl·ef ace VII I ) ·~ 
3. c. Habit- formation.- Our a uthor recogni zes th e incl. dequ::~_ cy of the 
pro j ect me thod to t a ke ca re of dril l s and habit - f ormat j_ on . He sc:.ye -> 
rr Ha bi t s a n d skill 8 a r e f a r t oo i mp or t ant in edu cc:,tion to p ermi t t h e 
a sBUJ'iip t i on tha t t h ey will be a cqui red i n cidently i n. th e pro j e ct 
t.1e thod • • ~ Th e weakne z s of the pro j ec t i n F1aking prov ision for dr i lle 
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and exercises in habit-formaticn i3 a real one . The di fficulty lies 
in provi din )· for a sufficient number of pro j ects 1.vhich have as one 
. 
of th e i r outcomes the habit or ekill whi ·:Jh should be deve l oped. On 
the other hand) it id oft 9n difficult t o bring to the l earner t he 
need for the habit or skill ...... The atteti"!p t t o min i mize the i m-
portc.nce of skills and habit s does not 2-:-nsvver the problemrt (pi) .1~3 8 -> 131) . 
But he does recognize t h9.t t he project may serve as a stimula t :L on 
to habit -formation a nd skill s . "The acquiring of habits and sk ills 
may, however J b e stimulated by the pr oject rY:e thod~ I n carrying f OI'-
ward a gi v e n pro ject) the pup il3s may discover that they are ln.ckin 
in cer t a i n hab i ta and skills and that t heil· pi· ogre ss is i mpeded be-
c~uee of thi_ d~fibienoy~ Thia realizarion of t he lack creates the 
natural setting for a project in t he acquisition of th e needed sk ills 
and habits 11 (p .130),. 
4.o Action. - Learning t o do by do ing i e the mos t i mpoz·tant fac-
tor in a pr oject. The va lue of th e proje ct in develo.) i ng knowing in 
connection with doing} or perhaps bett er ) thro;ug,h_ doing i s point ed 
out by Char t ers: "The a cquisition of skill in carry ing out processe s 
i n actual practice i s ah advantage cla i med.. After t he student has 
l earned fr u it canni ng or br ead-making or hat der::'ligning in cho o1 as 
a project she i a a bl e to can fruit) mak e bread., a n d design ha t s at 
home . She does not know mere t heory; she has learned the ~e thod of 
p .r forrr1ance .. The advocc:. tes of th e pr oject !(oe thod assert that after 
t he the or y i s l earne d t her e i s a wi de zone of danger in car r ying 
out the solution, a zone full of difficul t ies which may r uin the 
e ffectiveness of t he :per·for mance. They point to the fact the.t some 
students o~ home economics whose mastery of the 1Jheor1h.ee i~ aonceded 
b y the mos t ~ritical, are very inefficient home m2.kers " (1) 
(1 ) Ohart er:a ) ·w. r. "Th E;! P1o j ect in Hon1e ltc onomics"~ Journ "'. l of Home 
E .. :~onomi c s J v ol. 10 . p .118" ~Jar ch" 1918 .. 
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Tha t kno'tJI.r ing and do i ng should gr ow up t· oge t her is one O .L :._ 
t h e most s ignifica nt co nt r ibutions of the pro j ect method. Re li gion 
is pr i ma i ly s omething to live by inst ea;d of n1 ere l y s or, !et~ing to 
think about-. But we should not be l e~~d t o t hink that theory · oe 
not he l p doing . One without th e other is incomplet .... , that is · t o 
say; doing " ex cep t hB.bitua l., is i mposs ibl e wi t hout theor y or be-
1 i ef-, 
Summa rizing . - Th i s type of project emph~size esse r... ti "' l 1 :r 
th;:; int 2:l l ac"~ual f a.ctors in l earning. Tb e pro c ecll..~r'"' i.:, primaril y a 
me th oc ')f experin:ent s.ti on ~ f 1·or•1 l-·~r·ticule.r fc-~ ct s or -:JX. .. __ ::_ ;;::J.ce 
to genera lization; OI' p:rin (~irlec . We cannot den y to the author 's 
t he !!i er it s of having c onstruct8c1. !"'.ore or l ese a preci se defi n it ion 
of the pr oject met hod with rel ati on s well l~nned , but we should 
recogniz e that t he met hod t hus def ined has only a limited fie l d 
of a.pp lico.t i on. Educe.tional me t hod s hould not b e necessari ly a 
.1 ethod of sci ence; it deal s pr i~ari l y with lif e # not merely with 
n·, a tt ers of fa ct .. The me t hod we ha.v e jus t ex;;:,mined o:o:.n b e uti l ized 
i n ·:oral and religi ous educn.tion in s t udying history,~ geogr·e.phy; 
oocic. J. survey ,~ 2~nd t he lik e 1 to ascertain c,=Jr t "l i n 'Nays in .~:h ich 
religio!J ce.n be e.ppl i e d or ~ what rel igion c...lready he~s done in 
' su ch em such cases .. This will no doubt le&d ch il dr en t o 1 ·~ o. 
r eligi01..l$ li f e · ~ or .e int elligently s,nd vitally .. 
Att ention should be ca ll ed t o t he following wr iters whcee 
int er pr etation· of t he pro j e ct method may be classified in th i s 
gr oup : John F . Wood11ull ' s concep ti on of t he t erm su!n:nar iz ed ~ T h ~ 
.:.~ roject lnethod rev .:;r _es th e prevs, il:i.ng order of school procedure; 
it woJ:k8 tmvar d f undan1ent a l principles rather t hs.n fro:n t bem; it :n..l£t 
alway involve!?.. pr oblem} which ari>:~es i n SOi1ie 11 'c oss roa.d1 EJi t ua-
ti on) ·· orne doubt a s to t he nex t step .~ some que stion ,~ vi tal a n d i m-
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pelling becaQs - of it s personal int erest~"(l)~ Th e proj_ ct me t hod 
is a ~ cthod used by intelligdnt men in achieving t heir en ds } in 
school o:t· not ; it r;r ovides t he ELctive a n d motivated pa:r tici p:.=:. tion 
on t he part of th e pup il; a.n d it furni shea the basi B for the eel-
e cti on of the fe.c t s accor ding to Ve. l ue or s i gnific!lnce~ A pro j ect 
ori?in=:.te e in so1ne questi on} but aeldom ends in a comp l e te or c.,b-
eolutely fini shed concl us ion. 
Oh&rle s A. McMurry ' s vi ew s~ ma rized: Af t er a su1vay and 
compari son of the va rious int er pre t ations of t he t e r m "project" he 
came to conclude tha t t he t ertn pro j e ct designates " a var i e ty of 
big ) v ital t op ic 11 ernph· s i zing t he a ctue.l and ab je ctive exp e :ri e ~1c0s 
and aealinp· " •rd th an energetic, p·o1~r ing i 'le::L , concre t ely eiT:b odicd". 
There are 12 ix outst ::-mding ;:;.t.:-.ndar d elefl4 ents in a 
it i c :?.n i t}'-r:. or t :>.n t wh ole . Secondl y ,it 1 - dynam ic in it sa e : entL;).l 
f orwc.r ·~·· ove;:1 ent . Th ir ?-ly " it or·gc:.n iz r:;s e.nd use knowledge on th e 
ba E:I i s of 2 cLf init e p urpo.:;e . otu ·tllly ., it S ·~ t s up a erie of xob-
lerr.s r e qui ring _continuou s l'ationa l eff or t .. Fifthl y , i-l: --.- :.:.:~c:: ou":; 
t h .:.. l:;x·o. ct i cC:l. l result '.vh ich is er.b r.lied in a conc- e t e obj ect or 
8 itu~tion i n real l i f e a Cixl;, as an end result of t he wh le ~ ove-
.li ellt _, f :rcn' o1· ic;ins.l c ona ep tion to fina l obj ~ ctive -·ec..lizo.ti on , :Lt 
1 eav es in the rr!ind E. knov;le dge pl'Ocluct which ... erve..: t o intr·oduc. 
s. n · e p lv.i n oth ~r k indr-9d proj e cts. It ha.s a futu~e as •rell e. ~ ~:~ 
l ; E • .st &nd. connects up b e tw een t he t vo . Thus it contribute r t t he 
CODlii iJ UCUS OL~O.nizat i on Of kilO'."lec~.ge " (2) 
L3) 
S.E . a v is ' ~efiniti on of th e t er~ ia :nPr oJ·e ct i s tak en to 
" 
t.tec: n c.. relatively co~J .:_:; le x pr obl~!l ) th~ ecl ution of P.rhich i s cc..rJ:i eC. 
(1 ) Wo o·ihur " John ; • . "Th e Pr- oj e ct ~. r. e thod i n th e T:;o.. c-l: iE ::< f Sc:Lenc rr 
School c..n:i G0'Jiaty _, Vol. .X III , :p . 41- 44 _, July 13} 1 918. "The A:.. . s and 
Uetllvc..'i.. .. of Clci ence Tec-.,ch ing". Gener al Sci ence Quart erly _, Vol . II) p . 2 , 
1-Tm.r. 1917. (2 ) Mc'Murry , Chae. A. "TeCt.cJ.-l i ng b;r Bro j e cts" _,The Ma c1Jillan 
Co ,~ N . Y. ,l 920.~ PP •l0,13-14. (3) Da vis, S.E. "The 'rechniq_ue of Teac:hing" . 
Tl:e ].,radallo.n Co. , N.Y.Jl922 Jp .ll., 
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on in its natur·evl .setting. Proj ec t i~1.ay be very usefully t i.1 ..... ugb t of 
ae an attitudl3 towa:s:d ·:ork regarded a an unclereta.nding 11 ' · : ) 
3 . Tt2 urposeftll Type 
~- Interpretat ion. 
In the t hird gr·oup vre have Kilpatrick ) Boeic,B one=r ,~ Br&nllm ,J 
and a few others. Only the first wi ll be exc:unine_ as typical of th~ 
gr oup. 
V: illiE,~ E. Kilpatrickt c- int erpretat ion of th'3 "t~!' !':'t n _r -
ject 11 (1).- Professor Kilpatrick sto.ted in The Pro j ect Mathod t bat 
he h&.s f oi' years felt the urgent need of one method t hc.,t would be 
incl eive enough ae to include !'!1 0re cOnipletely all the i m ortant 
related e.E: .ec tB of th e educational proc eBs . Finally ,~ he found t he 
term n.project" that !!'!et the felt n~ed • .Acc01·din to his v iew· oint ., 
a pr·o j ect if;l a "wholehearted pm· - osefn l activity proceedin in a 
soci.:;;,l envir oml! en t , or more briefly, in tbe uni t · element of uch 
a ctivity ~ t he hear ty purposeful act . 
11 It ·i B t ~hiE puryoe efuJ. s.ct ;ri th the emphazi & on t!le 
word pur pose ! myself bpply the term 1 project 1 11 (p.4). Illuet~~tion s 
given b y the author will show • hat the definition really ~9~n 
wi th refer·ence to t he t erm itl.Jl'Oj ect" ul' · 11 h ea r ty ·· urpoeeful act 11 • 
11 ~u p06P a oO'l'I• l n' :::.s '. Y> •. :;, a'e :=:.. dl'e "'Fl ... IJ.-"" oh~ l)l~I1D •"'a' l't l'f ~ - "" "~ ~- ""- .., v a. ' ~ I 
s he ~~da it hereelf J t hen I should say the inotance is that of a 
typic&l r..:- ro ject. We hc:~.ve i 'k i t a v.-r olehearted, pur ... .:: oseful act .ca!'..;c.. 
ried on ::..r·.i d zor; ial surl~oundin:::;s. Thc:.t the d.l'e&EL u s.kin~ was pm:p oe e-
f ul i z clear; and th e ··ur·p ose one~ Ol'!lled do~i m:~ ted ea ch su ce ~r i n _· 
s tep in tb e! race s e..nd g:J..V e unit y to t he whole. Tl:.at the girl was 
'r.holehe2.rted in the work was asem:·ed i n the illuetrc..tion. That the 
o.ctivi ty 1'n·oce eded in a socis.l environr.t e nt i s clear; other z-irls at 
(1) : iJ.patrick, ·.'m . H. "The Proj ect Method, The Use of urpoaeful .Act 
in t he Educational Procees >11 T9achers College Bulletin) 2er i e s 10.> 
No. 3 , 0 ct. 12 _, 1918 . 
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l ea.ct o.re to see th e clre .. B ••• .., Fo 'Nf3 l;;ay in ... tance a pu. il ~rri ting 
;;;., l e tter (if h e.s..rty p urpose i s present), a child li s t enin.,. ab oorb-
adly to a e t or· y •••• A boy solving '~ ith f elt purp oee an t or i ginalt 
in geome try •• • • There a r'e j us t : :_ 3 t r"W!ly gr·oup }l:: .)j sct s:>'..:.. cla. s3 
~re s r:m t s c. :pl:.,y ; a. t_;J:oup of "b oyc: C)I'§:e.niz ... a. b ~.seball n ine •• ~ I t 
i a cL::E.:.r t h en t hat p r· o j e ct s r'a y .. ~ p:c ee EJb.t every var ie t y t h.a t pul· -
po~e a pre eent in l ife"(p .5). 
In :·zducational Rev iew'· .)O.ct .l 922 , under· the to i o "Th e PDe-
j e ct ]fe thod i n College Cour' se in Education 11 JProfe ssor Kil1s.t ri ck re-
s t a ted hi s vi ewpoint concerning t h e term "pr oj e ct" and attemp ted to 
diff erentiate it f ron1 "proj ect method ".~ 
"Acc ording to t h e thought a nd practice of t l e writ er ) the 
project ~ethod indicat ea a point of view, rather t han a s ecific de-
vi ce • •• It is) to be sure.> a point of view that c onteTYtplates the 
me thod aspec t of education.) but it i s no patent automatic ~:> e lf-1 . ork­
i ng tool . Far otherwi s e. On thi a s core , it is an ideal to be a ught 
r2 .. ther t l:.an a device to be appl 1ed ...... By a pro j ect , I w. e:::.n ) any 
unit of pur·pos ef u l e~q:: eri e nce , &ny i nu t 2.nce of lm l'.fi Oeef ul aut ivi ty> 
Wher e the · dominatin g pul~pose > S..3 a n i nner urge> (1) fi xes th e aim Of 
th e ac tion, (2 ) guides its pr ocess > and ( 3) f urnishes ito driv e > itc 
inner n otiva.tion ••• ~ By t he l3_ro~: e."t~ ;nethod I r1ean the eff or t t o 
fou n d the edu ca ti v e process on t he use of projec t s ) or erlj.a· • S bet-
t e r) the eff or t t o uEe t he pr oj e ct as h er e defi ne d to ~ eet th9 de-
m3.nds of th e educe. ti onal ba,ckg-..c ound" (plJ . 207- 210 ) . 
It i s cl ear that Profe 8sor Kilpatr i ck ' s i nterpre t atiot of 
the term., i n B01 1e resp e cts" is s. r a dica l depar ture fror!l t he connrt only 
he l d concep t ~ The e'1·phasis i s p laced not upon condr·ete ,~ obj e ctive 
achie;r er.:ent b ut :;':".it- fly upon a unit of a;ctivity or exper i ence t hat 
i nvolves 'JI.-holehear t ed purposefulness on th e pa:rt of th ._ doer . An 
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a ctiv i ty as such nay b e either objective a s buil di ng ~ boat ~ ma k ing 
a t~bl e J or s ubj ective a s list en i n g t o a story) hea r i ng a vict r ola . 
A project may or may not necessarily involve a probl em. The c;.utho:r 
sai d 'tha t a man moving a chair f 1·ur.: one };!lace to ~ r.ot her ~ if a pur -
poae were present would be cal l e d a pr oject~ll) In or der to get a 
be t t er underst&nding of the a.u t hor 1 s t h eories, and t ~rma U be i n 
t he definit ion it seerrts nece ssary for u s to gq to his philoso h y 
and psychology of education a nd exai!l ine them cl osely. 
As has b een p revi ou s ly sts.t ed P!·ofes e or Kilpatr ick has 
e xperien ced during a long period of t eaching a f elt nee d of one uni -
:?y i nf! n~ etno d or concep t ·,vh ich woul d mor e coL,p l e t e ly i ncl ude a l l t h 
i rr:p or t a.nt rela t ed a spects of th e ~ duca.tive pro ces s) a nd t !::.&.t h e 
f ound t h::. t t he t erm "p:r· oj e ct 11 which designates "wh ol ehea.r ted pur-
p o seful a.c t ivi ty 11 will me e t the nee d . 0-cu· inqv. i ry is J V !hC~,t is the 
pr incip le 1:rhi ch underli e e such an a ss er tion '? T~ · .nEli'Jel·l; the ques-
t i n aske d i s clear ly s t ated in hi s Th e Project ]~e~_b._9 d a nd other 
~-n· itings. Ther e c..re a t l ea s t t wo f u ndarnental factors which lie 
back of t he concer.Jt 11 ':lholehear t ecl urp oseful a.ctivi ty 11 a s the ty-
p i ca l unit of school pi·ocedure . I t n ee d >,; to be pointed out t hat 
Pr of e ss or Kilpatrick has enumerated four f actors as the "bs. ck gr ound 
up on which th e proje ct ~e thod concep tion, thi s wholehear t ed p urpos-
ing as an edu ca tional ideal, is ,rr ojec t ed:'( 2) Such a classifi ca tion 
may e lso be found in hi s The Pr oj e ct Me thod (pp .6ff) . Gener" ll y 
spee.king) they nay be grouped under two fundamental f actors which 
briefly at e. ted are as follows: 
l. The demand for democracy . Thi 8 i s r a t h er a phil osophical a r -
gurr: ent 1Nhich repr esents best both the author ' s lit er~ry styl e a nd 
ph il osophics l insight. His main t h esis in supp ort of th e project 
me thod seems to center up on t h e demand of derr.ol!lr E•. c y ) or- per h e..p s bet-
~ ... , ,~,~~~~~~ -
( 1) Le cture in class- room " ( 2) Educ?.. t i onal Review) p . 208 _, Oct . 1922 
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ter, a de·jocratic society. A democrs.tic society dem:=mds s.ll of its 
n:et~bers to parti.cipate actively and consciously in its corr.;-:r; on·en-
h-"twvn 
terprises or "con:t.mon life" • . This ~' deme.nds a sort of educa tion 
thE~t ''-'ill p1·ovide oppm~·tunity to insure pre.ctice in self- planning 
and self- direet ing ~ctivitiea in a real life situation. Acc ording 
to Professor Kilpatrick the project me thod as he defines it will 
t2.ke care of the si tuation. "The purposef ul act" 1 not TH~r -e dr ifting,~ 
says he.~ is "the ty1; ica.l unit of wor thy life" which repr e s ents "the 
ideal of democratic citiz enshi p ..••• in a democr s.tic s ociety, so a.l -
so should it be made th e typica.,l unit of school procedu.:ce" (l) Thi 
is really a development of Froebel' s educa.tior1al Pl'inciple "educs.-
tion through social participe.tion 11 > or p robably al so ,~ an applica-
tion of Dewey ' s 11 the school cannot be 8, preparation for s<bci a l lifz 
except as it reproduces th e typ ical conditions of s oci a l life"j <=l-Dd 
"the school should be life-> not a prepa,ration for living 11 (8) ... But 
p1: ofef:': eor Kilpatrick puts more er,1phasi s on the purposeful element 
in educational process. His most conYincing argument i s summarized 
in the clo,use: "tha. t education based on the purp oe; eful act prepares 
best for life, while at tl:.e same time it consti tutas the present wo:r-
thy life itself 11 (p.7). But thi s ) in t ruth, i s s imply puttiOg the 
other Yie.y round: "If the worthy life of the coming day i8 to consist 
of well chosen purposeful acts, wh~t preparation for th&t time 
could promise t!lOl' e than pra.ct ice now, under dis cri li;,ina ting gui d.ance, 
in forming and executing worthy purposes ?"(p.~). 
2~ Th e utiliz~tion of the laws of learning. Profeeaor Kilpatrick 
sees ths,t the old educo. tione.l methode are «not eliciting adequately 
(1) Ki lpatrick, W.H .. 11 The Pr·oject Method") p.6. 
(2 ) Elementary Elchool Recor·d)p.142,1920. 
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for wor thy purpose .. the psychological· resources of the cht.ld" and 
t hat 11 there ie a r eal n e cesei ty to get t he pupi l more f ully 1 into 
the game'" (1) .. , and so he advocates the project method. "A rnore 
explicit reason for making the p urposeful act the typica l unit of 
instruction is found in the utilization of the laws of learning1' (2 ) . 
Our author' s discuss ion of the laws of l earning ie based on Thorn-
d i ke te "situation and resp onse" theory: Our pre sent concern i s but 
to mention the laws without explaining them at length. The first is 
t h e "la·vv- cf readiness" which is consti t uted by the following atate-
mente: "When a bond i s ready to act ., to· act gives sa tisf a cti on and 
not to act give s annoyance. When a bond i s not rea dy to act> to act 
give s annoy'?..n ce and not to act gives satisfaction". The se cond l a'N 
· i s t hat of "Eff ect" . A bond is str engthened or wea kened as satis-
f acti on o.r· e.nnoyance results~ The third one i s t he "law of Exer-
cise"- which is, as Professoi· Kilpatrick points out,"simply the con-
tinued application of the law of Effect 11 • But h e s ee1s·s unsa t isfi e d 
with hi e own statement and so he adds in t he footnote t hat 11 The 1~· 
of Exercise of course includes more than this., as the succe es ful 
educator mu st know if he would mee t a.11 situations"(p.e). Another· 
one is the l avr of "Set" or "At titude" . To exple.i n the la11 cf 11 Se t " , 
we may qu ote our author t s own words! 
"When a pers on is very angr y, he is somet i mes ·colloquially 
said to b e 'mad . al l over'. Such a phrase implies that many bonds are 
ready to act conjointedly t :; a n end,~ i n th :l s co.. a e, the end of over-
comi ng or doing damage to t he ob j e ct of anger . Under euch c ondi t i on s 
there is (a) availabl e a nd at work a stock of energy for attain i nglb. 
the end, (b ) a s t a t e of r ea diness in the bonds p er taining to t h e ac-
(1) Educa tionB.l Revi ew., p. 208~ (2 ) Project Me thod) p .7. 
tivity at hc..njJ a nd (c) a. correle..tive unreadiness on t he {)e.rt of 
tha bonds that might thwart t he attainment of th s end conte~plated 
by t he 11 purpo~eful act" is Bhovm by the following illustration: 
"A boy is intent up on m<:.king a k it e that will fly . Hi t h 31·-
t ·:- he has not succeeded. His pm'p ose i a clear. This pur:pose is but 
the ' set' consciously and volitionally bent on its end. As set the 
purpose i s th e inner ur ge tha t car1·ies the boy on in t he f a ce of 
hindrance and difficulty. It br ings treadinesa' to pertinent inner 
resources o.f knowledge and thought. Eye and hand are made alert. The 
purpose acting as a i m gui des the boy ' s thinking) directs h i s exc..m-
ination of p l &.n and mat er ial} elicits from 'N·ithin appropriate sug-
~ e et ions 1 and t este these several suggesti ons by their per t inency tO 
t he en d i n view. The purpose > in that it cont eii.llJla t '::) s a specific 
end d~fi nea succe . s : the k i t 0 must fly or he has fail ed. The pro-
gr essi ve attaining of succ9Eis with reference to sub ordinate aims 
b r ings satisfaction- a t th e successive stages of completion~ Sati s~ 
f a ction i n detail and in respect of the whole by t h e automatic work--
ing of the se cond law of learning (Effect) fixe s the several bonds 
7vhich by their St.lccessive successes brought the fina lly succeE:sful 
kite .. The purpose t hus supplies th e motive p ower, makes av:;;.ilable 
inner respur ce s " gu.ides th e process to its pr econceived end) and by 
t his satidfyi ng success fixes in the boy's mind and char a cter the 
successful 3tep:a 3.S part and par cel of one whole .. Th e purposef ul 
act does utilize th e laws of learning" (pp .8,~9)~ 
b . ~plicati ons . 
There i s '.'l! i thout doubt _., mu ch th2-. t see ms satisfyi ng and at -
, 
t ractive in Pr ofes s or Kilpatr icks discuss ion of the project me thod 
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and be causa of his ability to manipulate termsJ most pera on13 '!:' ill 
find. little diffi culty in accepting h1s theory as the most conv i n--
cing one. But a close exaYrlination of just what he really means by 
the ttpur·poseful act" reveals that he ie simply wa ncL .. r ing among ver-
bal solutions and that he is at many pointe contradicting himself ~ 
It i s true that the purposeful· act i s the typi ca.l unit of t he ,., Ol' thy 
life. But this depends upon ho'"' we define t he "purp oseful act" and 
the "wort~y life" • A worthy life must be a :morally harmoni cus life 
~·vh i ch becomes p ossible only in 8elf-detir tn iningJ self- conscious 
causa lity) gu i ding self according to a consistent ideal. Be cause of 
l a ck of such an ideal as standard> the so-called "typi.tcal unit of 
the wor thy life" conveys no meaning. In other words> there is no 
way to measill'e which lif ·:J is worthy or unviorthy .. Is the "purposef·...11 
uct" design&ting ::.n a.ction th~t is originated by a conscious self 
wi tl such an ideal, or end in view 7 This is probably not ··ofese~r 
Kilpatrick ' s . viewpoint, in spite of his analogies~ such as gi r l 
ma.king a. dJ.•e.:;s ) b oy c. kite) 11 o. !i11:l.n 7rho habitually so regulates h is 
life with reference to wor thy social airue" which s eem t o designate 
ac tions the.t invol;re consciously foreseen ends . Howev er ) hie nain 
·) osition in philosophy and psychology is emp irical and biologica l .. 
The "purr-' oeeful s,ct" rr. ec:.ns s i n:tply a series of vari ed 01·ge..ni c reactions 
to s ituations 'Tvith ref erenc e to sat isf a ction or c.nnoy8.nce of certain 
t..dtvv 
instinctive needs or desireS.. An a ction as such n1 ay b e genera ted ll-by 
eitl.ret· t h e s ituat ion or by t he org-=mism itoelf. Om· auth or ha.3 re-
r- sat e clly i~L ... nti fi9d "purpoe e" '.'lith "mind-set" or 11 se:t" and also 
with 1 i~ne~ urge" in connection wi th his discugeion of the pro j ect 
method. ;and- set is but 2Nnother term for the instinctiv·e tendency 
or adjastment ·r!ithin the o1·ganism. Th e "inner urge"J Oi' t h e d~cl:fl lY 
f elt irnle:t' u r ge is bu t an a nalogy of "a.n adjustment or det i r :ni na.-
tion of t h a ps ycho- physical mech<::.:nis 1 t owa rd a certain end" (1) ~ 
Wh en the''purpose f u l act n thus concei Yed e. s f.lil~pl y an activity de-
~ anded by t he orgs ni em wi thin a p rticular situation) not an act iv-
ity chosen by a c onsdoue self .~ t 1ere is no room l e ft for rnor8.lity 
in the prop er sanse of t he term. r orality in this case wil l bec~le 
:dther one's like or dislike or mere conformity to external custom. 
Our aut h or asserts a t t he outset ths.t 11 My whole phil oao~h­
ic outlook ~l.as ma de. me susp ici ous of th r:J so-c.::cl l ed tfundar.ental 
principles • . ~ Wa£ there yet : .. o..nother vray of s.ttaining unity ?jj~· 
, • as the d e;;:ired unification ls.y specie.l ly in t he fiel d of rr ethodJ 
might not SOill e ty1JiC·9.l unit of concrete procedure su p l y th 3 nee d -
s omP unit of conduct tha t should beJ e.s it \IIJ'ere , a sa1npl e of li f e ) 
s, f ::d r se.mp le . of th e worthy life a nd consequently of edu cEJ.tion?lf(2) 
Ei ~ philo s ophic~l attitude i8 clearly emp i r ical~ We are not s o much 
concerned a t present t o state what the e p i ri cal phil osophy can do 
or ca nn ot do ; but we would si,ply a sk ) i s there any poss ibil ity to 
atta in to ~ny t~ uth whatever if it doe ~ set out with a belief in 
t 1·ut h - a t r u.t h tha t i E no t ·ll:er ely a p r· oduct of t he a ct iviti e s of 
t1 e o:rg~nium ? Or we may put t he question in this way; i s it p os-
s ible t h e,t ::.. man whose life-cont ent i s s imply a product of partie-
ular ir::<pr ess i ons or a ct ivities of the org9.nism under par ti cu.lar en-
vironment devoid of a ny conscious r elationship witb. the spiri tual 
vv- orld (real ity) 1 ca n ge t beyond hLs mer e indi vidualism and attaL1 
to any t hing wh i ch n;ay b<; ca.l led the co!!lmon prop er ty of humanity ? 
Since e;npir icien r educes a ll exper iences to "the pr oduct of orga nic 
activitfues or sense- exp eriences of matters of fact, without which 
(1) Th or ndike, E.L .. "Educational -Ps y chology," vol .. 2_,p . l3. 
(2 ) Kilpatrick , W.H. "The reject Me th od",d).4 . v 
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howeverJ there can be no scientif ic know~edge, it seems to leave 
no p lace for the th ought world in which only we can att~in the idea 
of unity of the human race. It seams to the writer ths.. t t he a.utho:rfs 
attempt t o attain to any unit of worthy life merely through the ex-
perimental method would b e a hopeles r~ one~ 
Another point which demands our considerati on is the " sit-
uation a nd response" theory,.. .According to ProfessOI' Kilpatrick, "any 
e.ct of c onduct consists of a resp onse to the exj_st in<=> si t uation 
That :response in/ reference to any other followed the given s i tuat i on 
b ecQus e there exist ed in the ner v ous system a bond or connect i on 
j oining the s timulus of that situati on wi th that re sponse 'r( l ). The 
bus iness of educators is s i mply t o stage certain parti cula r i tua-
ti ons thc:.t iSi ll call out t he desil· ~able re spons es and inhibit the 
unde s i r ~able ones t hro-Llgh sati sf E.ction a nd annoyan ce. Thu the de-
si .r ~ab l e bonds ar e gradually st rengt hened and th e undes i r r/3abl e ones 
weakene d as sati 3facti on 9.-nd a nnoyance result accordingly .. 20T!:e 
b onds are inher ited a nd smne acqu i red .. The educa tor s a.r e t hen con-
c erned to s .3e t o it that chi ldren get a c;oodl y stock of bonds or 
ideas to serve e ither a.s stirtJulus for conduct or s. s uch l' eepon .os 
bondo 3..s vvill fit into th e p:;..r ti cular given s itua tion. Si t uo..ti ont:J 
s t :.1.::Jed by th e teacher must be real social ones i n which 1 chil d.ren 
living t oge t her i n the pu r su it of 3. rich vari ety of purposes } orr: e 
individually sought 1 r.nany conj o i ntedl y". Putting in our author r G own 
phra s e slightly modified: "that whol ehea r t e d purp osefu l activit y prO-
a.__ 
ce <~ding under '·"·ise gui dance in ·~3 ao ciP.l .s i tua.tion ~ romi ses b 3s t 
both for e ducation a nd f or life, because it best i denti fi es educatmon 
with l ife" (2) .• 
(l)Ki l pat rick} ~~H . "The Project Me t hod" , P · 7• 
( 2) "ITeac~ers College Pe cord 11 1 p. 314 , Sept .l9Zl~ 
From the f oregoing s tudy .1 we corr!e to under r:~ tand that prof-
essor Filp:::. tr i ck pref ers t he.. t t he :f)l'Oj ect method deei gna t ee a po:imt 
f v i ew ra t her than a speci fic device; an ideal t o be s ought rat h r 
t~·1s..n a dev i ce to b e appli ed .. If t hi z were real ly t he case the pro-
j ec t :r'l. e t hod would offer greater facilities to r62.i gi ems educati on, 
b e o&. !lSe r e ligion deals with the inclusive value of life ) wh ' ch c.re 
oi· g.::.niz~d ::u·ound the ide:.1 of God . Thus all t he ·Ubject }.E.tt e:c be-
cm.Je s unifi ed :::.nd cent e~~ed upon a s ingl e goal. But rof essor Kil-
p atrick seems not sc.. t i. f i ad with a me1 8ly bare concep t a~ ouch . Se 
att emp t ed to work out a r::: o;:n ewhc..t l!efinite proce d ure J though not a 
" · atent aut omatic self- working tool"~ He ~ ay s that the pr oj e ct 
n, ethod. i e rla ::.')o int of vi ew t hat conten"tp l a tes the 1e t hod aspe ct of 
edu cE~ti on ) n The p~oje ct method as an educative pro cedure 'is the "ef-
f or t" to carry out ce~tain pr o j ects in tha follo~ing or19r : urpoa-
ing, p l anning ) exe cuting, a nd judging.(l) ~ 
Our author ' s fi rst att9~0t indic~t es t h~t he regard t he 
pro j ect rcethod a s an inclusive method i n s ch ool pr ocedures . The 
t ern. 11 pur pose " serv es as the c:dterion. Thel' e are f ou:r ty ·--e of 
pro j e cts j t hough more or l ess ov erl app ing: type 1 } wher e t he do~~ -
i n3- ting purpose i s to do ) t o m2.k e ) t o et1b ody sonte i de2.e i n :c;t.teri2..l 
f oril1 ; c.e bLlilding a boc..t J rr·s k ing a t a bl e ) wr iting a l etter J ' re.:.~n-
ting s. p lay ) 3-nd the like; t r ·e 2 > ·Nhere the d.OiTt inating pi..i..rpoee i s. 
to enj oy} to see ; t o listen to) e.s en j oying fi r evvo ks ) so:.re ae t he-
tic ex~eri en c es > li s t eni n g to a st ory ) see ing a ictute , an~ th~ like; 
t y['e . .3 > whe::ce tlH:; do 1ina ting purp os e i s to sol ve _proble:.r:e J t o str·ai :rh-'0-
e n out BOhLe int el l e dt ual entangletite nt O:i.' di fficulty) as probl em or 
f el t difficulty a.r i s ing out of ree..l l if e s itu?.tion s ; type 4 ) where 
tl: e :lorr, i n9.ting pur· ose i s to acquire some de gree of s i ll or know-
( 1 ) K i 1 p :1. t 1' i c k ) ' • H. 11 II' h e (Z) roje ct Me thod" ~ p . l?. 
l edge > t o l e::;.,rn t o w;c i t e- a <.U' ill- ty~ e in terms of -, u :q ')os e to lea · n ,~ 
t o o_rganiz e 9.. 4 oi n t of vi ew to- >rard school 1.\iOrk . 
We ce.n readily Eiee th=. t the first 9.nd third t ypes of pr o-
j e ct s a.b ov e s tat ed are rn or e or 1 ess s imilar with ·vrihe~ t we have 1-
ready eX9.!n ined, the con s tr~ct tye tn)e ancl th e pr oblema t i Q_ _ ~y-~)e . n-1 
~e hav e a l s o indicat e d t ha t t he constructive type and the p robl a ·atic 
t yp e afford no adequat e provi si on f or tra i ni ng in a cquisition of 
skill s a.nd in apl)re ciati on" Profe ssor Lilpa t rick re cogniz e -::.u ch 
need s.nd t:r i e s t o supp ly it > but he fs.ils to 1\'0rk ou t de i n it e- ro-
d f th ~-- P .-_p r' e --:1' 8.t i on t e ?1:.< ~ n • • +" t · c e ure o . J. e .  •.; __ _ n). , . e s c.. ys .) -~nJ0y1 ng .9..nae z.:.1e 1c e. -
per 1ence > me-y seem t o s Oi!!e ~ hardly t o beHmg in t h ·s lic:.t o p.r.o-
L jMtQA..J 
j e '"' t a . But tha f =:. c t or of purpose -Lmdoilbt (~:ily gn i 19s,.._ a rtrt- I mus t thin 
i nfL1ence.s th ·:; g1·owth of a · preciat i on . I have , h o,~r,;i!eT > '3-e ytJt no de-
fi n ite p rocedure at -sp .a to - oint outn(l) .- Thc.~ t t he c:rit f.;r i on of t.e 
proj e ct li es i n the pre~e~ce of a p urpose see~s tc ~~ive ~1 back a -
ge in to the di ffi cul t~r cf 'li') 'V to int er p ret the word 11 purpoee 11 .. 
As we hs.ve &l ready i nclic?.ted, our authot· 1 s e . s enti3. l pC"-
ei tion Re~~s t o be in the biologica l interpreta tion of th e t erm 
"purpO"' e" but not consi s t ent through out. It s e:-e··':; that he , in most 
ca.ses 1 uses t he word "purpose" as c.. na ue for th e dynamic or func-
ti onc::l ~. f'::;e ct of a s trongly felt desi re or i ne tinotive nee d of the 
o~g~ni sm . Regarding th e origin of purp0r~ ~ our auth 6r s _· ys : " The 
e' senti ?. l point i s th? t 'll.rhil e t he 9.ctivity i s in pr ocess t~1 e ch il d 
or ohiL .. ren so fe el t he purpose tha t · it oper e,te a E c...n inner urge 
t o de fi ne the end" guide the pursuit and euppl~r the drive". The 
&tE~rt of the c:~cti vity rr:ay b e sugge.st d by the ... up ils or by the t ~a-
cb.er . The chi ef errpha.si s of a n s.ctivi ty ., a ccording to the a u t hor 1 s 
vi e~!po i. nt , is not 11 ll--J On the original initiation of the purpose, but 
(1 ) Kilpatric~" W.H. "The r e ject Me th od" , p .l7w 
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only upo!1 its eff ective f unctioning ~t ft er it hc.z been set up . It i(. 
then purpose as tJ ind- set~ and not purpoBe as th e c;.ct of originsl 
choo aing Nhich we h&ve h~1 in ~ ind in de~~nding ~ur~ a ~ ~ful ~ctiv-
ity . 1' (1) . Note his use of the 1l\fOI'd II ·:u.rpose 11 in t1e 11 Ol".' in yUO-
t a.tion : "Wh il e ·. the acti•ri ty i f-: in r-r·ocess th e child or chil dren so 
f ell t h ~ .r. l urr; o~e th6-t it open<.tes c..z an i.nner urge to define the 
end" . Th::.t the activity ~no..y or :r'"'· Y not b~ initi.;:.;t ed with a · ur ·:io, 
(in the proper sensJ of the ter~ ) on the part of the chil d or chil-
d:r- en is clear . Th e purp os ;;; :H&y b e r,ener: .. ted in the proce s of dc-
i n,s or .. £ •. king or ~ nj eying th_ ough inte1·action i n the c:ocil :;;,i tua-
t i on_, but it T'·a.y not . Chi 1 d.r· en n:: igh t in certain case s i m )1 y enj () 
doin~ wi thotJt certain en:ls in view at a.ll , unless a purpose \'!as iru-
posed upon the ·. Granting that a certain purpose may be generated 
on the part of the children) how ce.n we decide where a proj ct act 
begins > if the project is interpr· eted in · t ern.e of 11 ;rholehearted pur -
. oseful act"? Even our a ut hor himslef r3c0gniz es such difficult ,J 
th ou~h it seems an easy ~~ttar to say tlat ~~reject ~~ ~ h?arty 
ur ... cseful a c t should b e ·Eestricted to tb.e porti n -,here t l'! a c..ct 
a.pr.;r·:;:: i rtateg to''wholeh eartedne.:::s~' The difficulty 1:!.:;;.. in tl: e fact 
that when w·e thus restrict the term "purposeful act 11 ot ite strict 
sense ,.e will na.tm·:·lly have, if x·e:'lly possible,~ a lirnited nu..!'!:.ber 
of ~ro j ~ cte , bec~u e purposeful act in its true sense i nvol~es · e-
lib:ra.te choice ~ith a consci ously foreseen end. Such~ · urposeful 
act as this '.'!Ould be im os8ible w·i t ho · t a ce1·te .. in amount of accur.t! -
u lated experiences . 
There i s no quest i on c;.bout the greater economy of t he '' ... u -
:r:-oseful" l::arni ng. The presence of a strong purpose on the part offu 
".th.e learne doe e p1· O~i: i se a €£~'ea ~er and more per ~;;i et .... nt effort in 
learning and eventually produces be tt er or ~ore fruitfu l re-ults. 
If it is a tr·uic.m in general educat i on., it i s no eXlcepti on in r -
ligious educs..tion. Even an act of choo ·ing ori g i ns,ted on th '"- 'ar t 
o f tb;; chil d has tre .. 1endous educati Ol1&l V3. l ues . It develops 01·ig-
i nc>..lity; initic..tive} i ncJividl.J.2.lity> and responsi"0i lit y . T <eze hr...r -
act eri.stics =-~re ess ntial to a de!::ocrat ic society . The fe eline_ t hat 
one h:..s chos n fol' h i ms -:=lf oft en result ~:; in an att itude t o've..:L"d t he 
~ork s~lect3d wh ich tends t o dav elor satisf a cti on in it . But the 
difficult~' li e s in th&t ~i' CEit ·.·.rorth':Yhile OJ.' educo.tive );:oroject z Cci.:C.-
net be or i gin&.lly dev i sed by pu~i l e; . These a r e usually there ul t 
of exper tly plann~d .... ituations wh i ch seldom "sponto.neously aride" ) 
in i."ihicb ::_-r:.1_i:-:~.lc are lsd to c..dopt a problel•: fo1· :::ol-u.tiun . 'Tt.r:: d.ange; · 
in ~uch a~6es , as Professor Bagley 'points out J is a ,. .. a ~ 1 
- -" ""'"""'-
c·ne • r . nen 
poseful a.ct on the part of th e pupil::~ ) 1.Ye woul:i easily run t .. -l"' ri wk 
f r:ee choices vrhen i n real i ty th 3i:t choices & e i n-cpo ed u on the:m 
by others ( 1) . 011 the other hc..nd·J :·when we conei d8r tiL: insti net i ve 
t;:.'n. ::~c;;noies to o) to n· a.ke ; to •::nj oy 1 G.S th e purpo seful act J we 
'.vould run Ln othe1· 1· i ek of foll ov:ing th e:: whi m or f ancy the child.) 
s i nee he i z pr i n·,;;.r ily active l'C,_th el· ths.n thoughtful and h i i ni:-uedia te 
inte:re t s wi ll derr!and eati~faction . A:.:. a result , chil ""e . i :c. :3 ' · c.1 
cases '.'! ul d be ·~l -9!' ly 11!r.essing ar ouncl11 1,vi t h little accon,:-lislr:ant 
f01· therr1 el ves . The danger i n r~ligious education ~'! ill be gr·e~ t erJ 
if we sub s titute eucb. merely 11 !Y~ 8zsin~ ecround" c..cU.vity for reli zio'-13 
tr·aini ng .. 
Th e last part of t~a ief i nition - "proceeding i n a ~6cial 
~nvironr··;en t " d.emanda our conPi:i9rc.ti on here .. It de sic-nates T 101·r.dikc r t:. 
" ·· i tue.ti on anc'l r·e::r·; onr::e" fornml? . . To certc:dn extent ; it i . undoubt-
(1) Bagley; ~ . C . "Teacher e College RecordJ " pp . 294- 5 , Sept . 1 921 . 
edly of e:,r ect.t va.lue to :rorll &T1d rel igious Gdu cat i on . It ~:·c. ~ C..E ol 
convicticm thc.t h 'LL":',an b ein,sb could on ly devel op i n c onngo t.ion wi th 
the ir f _ll or.- men or' b~r their actuc..l living t cgeth;:;.t· i n t l1'3 :-:-e:.:.l rr: of 
experience . In a well stac;ed F..iOcL:. l sitUE..t i on .> it . :ay i n3ure t hc..t 
t he clee. ir ~able bond t en:Ung tO"'&rd good c oncl.uct · b 2 · ... trengt_ ~ ne d l!l 
t ,.. '\.. " o " '"" ,· - f ·· .-.t ,· 0'1 ~ I-,.;; t 'r' .. u·""l C.l'"':'.l·_,, ~:. "' .. bl.::> ones ,:· r-, 1.--P.n ~ "" .... ~~r cug11 re<,rra r -....> r s c. L -i:.> "" "' - · ! o. 1'-'- - - - J.J "- "- ~ _ , -~ - '' 
or p ·'Vented t hr ough puni :3h:(fJ ent " or annoy.:: .. nce . The re ;vard. s,nd. 1:: un-
t&ge in such case l ie s in the fa ct th-t i t ut iliz es t he i n ~tinct ii 
dec:ir e of one ' s f;lelf - ee t eel!'i and l oir e f or t he ap 1roval of oth er·s c..n::l 
tL::.t it 1·e · 1aces th e artific&.l or· d istl1.n"tE reward and p unish", 3nt by 
t he nat ur:tl and i mw.ediate cons equ ,~nce ) o.r· by the cl ear realizatinn 
of t l". e na ttU' B.l con equence s of one 1 s i:l.C t i on . The educa to1· e a re ch i ef-
l y conce1·ned to se e to it t he.. t righ t s i tua ti on s a re t& ,..,·e d i n order 
that ct ildren !!l&..y get a go odl y et ock of b on a or ideaa t o - ~rve 
e ither a f:l t i r·ul u ... fo r con:luct c1· of ..... D.ch re :pon e bond..; ct. a ;,., il.L fi t 
into c er t 2 in ~iven particu l ar situ~tions in th e · utur·e . The diffi-
culty i : t hat moral c..nd reli gi ou. ... educati on can r:.o t be t hu.::. e . he. st2 • 
F en if it caul d) it Vioul d c sr tainl y b e unabl !3 to )r oclu ce ths ·, .oat 
flexible a nd highe st type of rr orality. It tends on t h9 oth er hand, 
to r· e '.:lu ce L c!·::~l lay; to na t ur.s.. l law or p .... rt:=opc &till wor se> to !!"•&n-
i::f.•Ul ::J. tion of con eque nces i n t e:r :s of phy::. i ceJ. p s. in or 9le cure &.nd 
r::a n r s rela t i on to s. zuper·ior cp i ri tu::~l 0 1· divin b eing and con ce-
qyentl y l' Ob h i r, of t he nnobling po· ·~· ·3l' of acti on . The ".3it 'J.:..ti on 
~stabl ieh certai n definite ~nd par t icu l ar bonds i n t~a br e in to 
coJe with certain l:i.s.rti'iul :::.l ~ =--t:- u.:,tionz . To bu ch t b inking ther e 'i e,s 
no place for g3neral pr i nc i p l es as means of ecuc~ti on t o a a t ma n 
t o the condi t i on s of hi s ~i fe~ ~o iut i n harmony Tiith hi s uni ve~ae > 
a nd to enclv'•: h i r,1 with a pov;er t o iYOdify or cr~d.te hi envil·orurent . 
O~ing tO l im i t~ti OD Of .8p3.C8 J i t iS ~ 7 p 0 9E ibl e fOr U3 tO 
t hough e f f ective on ·~:: :.n y ·:.o i:n.-1;.3 ) f s.il e to be an adeque..te :nes..nc f 
sup· l em ~~1t •ad. It i s mor e or l ese an incidenta l rhetho 'l -.f."h~ch t ep. 
to disint 8 61'~L t e t :cut :b or p1'inci~1l e by re ducing it t o a cro'~rd of 
Q.,3S UfYi ed 
"'e .?.,rat e t1·uths or idea s. It was ) ,.3.a we hav<? al r~s..d.y !:'lenti oned t hat 
.1 ind -~:tas " "·rr,e chaniam11 and that educat i on 11\'as to bui l d s:peci· i c 
e:t bmlus- resr ons e b onds , not vrinciple s tc s erve ad e ·:.1i:Ls of dai l y 
conduct and t h?. t l ater on cer t s.in particul~.~.· situ:;,tions 11!01J_ l d in-
evi table cs.ll forth c~rtain apJ~ODr ist e reenon e b on~3 . or 
.. - - / 
ide o.. • 
But c2.n we ...., ;::.ure th"'t t he e sepere,t·3 or speci fic t:r 'lths) bonds ) 
o& ida will d'Hell p ",o.c l3 f u lly and. ha.r r~ oniouzly side by t~ide a nd 
tl.t ~ .. t tl1ar.., '.\rill be no c onf lict ; .vihateVc:31' J · be·t ,_~.reen th~,., ,~rhen a. !Ti o:!·e 
1' l e gs now e i tuati on ::;,~ci~H':~? In c::L s e there i s Zll.Ch c. ·J 0:1 l ict ) 
how i s arbitra ti on to t ake rl~ce ? The i nevitab l e outcote in such 
cas e will be either that t h e s t r ongest bond~ or 'aaire ~ith refer -
ence to one .' e org&..ni c sa t i sfact i on ·-l'eve;. i ls Cl' that hi s acti or_ ia 
cons ider ed merely fr om t he e t and •. oint of p r omoting t he 'NelfaJ: e of 
t he .;roup i n 'Nhich he i s a membe.r . In t he fo1·I:1 e r ) n!or·al ity i s a 
mere ~~nipul &t i on of consequences i n terms of physical pain or 
pl ·~2 . .3Ll=e .; ·.-'/hil e in t he l at ter , tt:orality., a ·1!.ere i n ot ruxuent or t> O-
c ializ ed act ) th&t i s to say~ a man would become good only i n a 
,, 
·-.rre. 
go od 60ciety and vice versa. Generall y speaking , t he 11 ' ituatior.. 11 
f or tnula wi ll a t best d.eY elop only dep endent morality. I ts <.lef e ct 
l i eD in ite la ck of s t andar d , or it~~al ~high ab ove n ere hur.an o o-
ciety~ BecauEe of lacl of Duch i deal or ideal s , it tends t o ere-
p:ne... s iz.e t oo exclueively either t he individua1 1 · or· ··c..nic ne e d. or 
t he 2xt :n·na.l c ondu ct . In both ca e ~J it fails to i nsure t l1 0 10 -
i b ility of :nc:k ing mo::..·c..lity the inner uplifting power in dail c on-
du ct • But.~ when it is b e in'· :::m '"'p l err: ented. by ideal&, to at in a 
g i v eTl s i tuati on i n ~J '"J!lf -:-::c·r·' ity to i deals, it, th en, will become the 
r:;o li>t ef f e ct i ve mean ... in mora.l and religi ou s educc..ti on, b e cc...uce 
i dee..l ·' ar' e vi taliz ;...a c:..nd r eenf or c8d by pa. ... t:. m.:l a r situati on~ c.,n G. 
fl&.rt i oul a r exper·ience s become int e \ g1·a ted an d n ore eaningful in 
t he pr esence of an i deal or i des.lo-. When once ideal b c o1::es t .J. 
1· uli n '~ r~: c. tive ) then one 1 s ;:or a lit y b<;; COJit e S mor e or· 1 c; indep n-
de n t both of h i s marely b iologica l des i r es and h is erely exter-
n a l c ircwhs t a nces . Thi s Lhoul d not be under st ood , as it usu:::·+l y 
v~ c·U J_,,.. ·=·. c- a return t o t he "other wor ldliness" , but it s hou:w{ be un-
d.e r·s t ood a s a r·i gh t esti ,, e.. t ion of v s lues - to put t hen1 in their 
p roper places and orga n ize the 11 ar ound a f undament al prin c i Jle or 
i deal of l ife . The "sit9ation and re spon se" formula t aken by i t-
-
sel f i s ili Or e or l e8B inflexible in t r a ns f er a tid narr ow in r r n ge 
~orhe n unguided by pr·inc i p l es . Hm·s l s ituations are ah:ays co p l ex 
an d n;ore or l ess new a t different ti!'i.t es . They demand an Lr1media te 
action done in con f ormity to pr incip les rat her tha n ca lculation of 
con sequences . Only in t .h i s way can socia l soli dari ty be insur ed . 
In t h i s group , 'R·e have not a. few ar·dent sp onsera) but 
becau se of the spa ce limitations) we are here s i mply to i n ice t e 
t h eir view oint without f ur t her exp lanation •. 
Pr ofc:.,s or J .F. Hosic ' s int erpr· etE.t i on of t he t e r .. : ,.t. " I un-
der t and by ~ project a c orr:.plete uni t of expe1·ience . 'l'he e sential 
aspects or elemen t s of ~n experience are ) in the s i mpl est for~ > a 
Gitu&tion s..nd t he re~pons e t o it . Th ib , however, will not d0sc1·ib-
adequc. tely ;,r,(hE~ t i s meant by the. type of experience called co ! lete . 
Such ::L unit includes tho followi ng 1:J hatses : situa tion) roblen: , pur-
pose , p:ban.> criticism of ~he pls.nJ exe cution, judg•:,ent of re ultf:l , 
appr0ciat i on~ This ia , of course, not a chronological order strict ly 
peaking, aa a feeling of a precia tion will bpr i ng u in anticipR.-
tiOil Of 2 Il outcOrr• e,whi l e on th ~~ Other hand, :> urp ·SS pers.:. .., t con 
~ l an is modi fied to · t he v ery e nd , Neg~tivel y, th e ro j act i ·· not 
to be c on u~=.ed vv ith <!! ere 1robleu: , ,,~; ith ?!1 61'"' !'il Otivation, · . ..- ith in-
ciJental l earning ) with correlation, with self- a ctivity , or wi t h 
th~ idea of genera l method as illustra ted by Herbar ti~n ' f orm 1 ste~ s '. 
'T'o un - eu~ts..nd what t he project . :J.ethod i s Yl"6 have only t o t?;O out in-
to life ?..nd e t udy any case of pur pose f u l living . Perh?-· 2 , then, t he 
~ .. o · .... pUl" ·o e f u l shoul d be a(Ld8cl to t he or i c:; i nal def i ni ti :m of a )I' D-
g uiB h t he pro ject method f rou. or · ina:t·y habitual rea..ct ion, a.::: think-
~ v~-<-1. 
ing, 1-J l :;..nn ing ) cr·itici z ing, et c.,/\ I ·nay add tha t the l'eEJult to 
f low f r-vii1 t ne pro ject wil l include gr·owth in initi ::..tive , in o1,·er 
t o t.hin..~ , in jud .:1ent of valu6s_, a nd in appreci&.tion, as wt:ll as 
in concentration and power of orga-nization, at l east ithin t he 
range of speci fic guggestiona in wh i ch t he ex ~ er ienc 3 f unct i ons . 
S o f s..:r as these r -..sult ar·e general t hs.t result v,' ill b e acu:ced by 
observing the laws wh i ch govern t he conditions of transf er"(l)i 
Fr·eder·ick G. Bonser r s v iewpoint.;;f "A pr oject i s a pur -
poseful a ctivity . rn::t tevGr' otjle may purpoee and proceed to carry out 
~ay be called a Jro ject, wha tever i t be in cons t ruct ive a ctivity, 
in investiga tion of .sorce kind, in developing E•- skl ll or method of 
(l) Stevens on , J. A. "The Project Method of Teachirig") pp .84 ,85 . 
,.,_ 
t . · · o -~ of ~ ny k·'·nc1 or,, :..· ny ot'n"e1·· f or n·~ of P'llr· ·.·job- ful 8. C J. OnJ J. n e n J y r .
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cL ' - ... · J :.... . _ · · 
ent erpr i oe ~(l ) 
Al ice M. Krackowi z er ' s interpreta t i on .- "Any ' purpose f u l 
a::; tiv ity 1 det~rn; i ned UJ:-On a n d car r ied t o a s ucces s f u l c oncl u s i on 
be corn e s a · .~r o j e c t • 11 (a ) 
Mendel E. Bra n om' s 1riew summar i zed as f al lows : \' e c l ass-
i f y Pr of essor Br a nom in t h i s cl ass , be cause of h is incl us iv e v i ew 
of the pro j ect r.!e t hcd. Ac c or· d ing to hi m a p ro j ect i s "a unit of 
·Urpos e f u l , intelle ctua liz ed a ctiv ity " a nd " the pr oj e ct me t hod is 
t he way of gr 01fv t h t hrough 'Nhi ch a mE.. n i s diff ere ntia t ed f r or. ot h r 
a nima l s . 11 Th ere ar e four' f s.ct ors rel a t ed to t he devel o l1ien t of t he 
c h i l d t hrough t he pr o j e ct method: (a ) the general worl of k n ow-
l edge ,; (b) the per s onal wor l d of the child; (c ) the :m ov emen t of t he 
chi l d into the l a r ger wor l d; a n d ( d: ) t h e present wor l d of t e chi l d 
a f t er· his it. e e t ing t h e new s itu.a tion ( 3 ) 
(1 ) Bonser , Frede1· i ck G. "The Eleraen t sry Sch ool Cu rriculum",- . 8 9 . 
The cv!ad'Ii l l a n Co . , N. Y. :D922 . 
(2 ) Kr a ck owi z er , Al i c e M. "Pr o j e c t s In The Pr i ma r y Gr a des " , p .9. J . B. 
Li p· i ncott , Philade l phia , 1 919 . 
( 3 ) Branon, , riiend.al E. " Th e Pr o j e c t 1:e tho d i n Educa t ion" ) IP · l 2 - 18-. 
Richa rd G. Badger , Bos t on) 1919. 
At t en tion sh ou l d be ca ll ed to t he f ol lowi ng a l' t icl e s in 
11 Tea che1·s College Re cord" , vol. 82 , No, 4 , Se p t . l921 : Danger s 11d. Di ff i -
c u lti e o of t he Pro je c t Me t h od" b y F . G. Bonser ; " The Pro j e ct Ue th od" 1 by J.F .. Ho s ie; "St ude n t Rea c t ions t o t h e Pro j e ct Me thod" , b y H . ~'! . 
Ha t ch ; "The Proje c t 1~e tho cl i n The I n du etr i a. l and Hou sehol d Ar· t s" , 
b y L. C. Mos sman j "Criteria of t he Pro j e ct " by J . P . Herr i ng . 
As a result of ~n analysis &nd a n eva luati on of the .defin -
ition of t he terrns "project" or "pnoject meth od", · reposed by tea-
ch ers of var ious fields) such as geners.l educa tion, science , a g::ci- . 
cultm' e , a nd i ndustric:-t l educa tion) the e lerrents, vrhi ch are bo th sat-
· isfa cto1·y and un sat isfa ctory f rOti1 the standpoint· of religious ·e d-
ucation> rr::ay be briefly su: .:1e up al::l follows~ 
a . Dangers . 
(1) The "constructive t ype" p roject tends to ar est spiri t-
:1::"1 gr·ovvt h u1 on a r·ela tively low level of V5;l ues a .... it v c-ul d. enslave 
t hought tu mere lliaterial for fu s. An exclusive use of such a type 
will t end to make a person become a materialist to whom i dealism 
may me.ke n o appea l. (2) The"problematic type" projects tend to put 
t he individu.::tl in the probl em smlving attitude tovYard a ll exp er-
iences. "Christianity 11 , "' B Dean Athearn points outJ "impli es the 
trut h of cert a in metaphy s ical and ethica l theories''(+l) tha t ca n-
.the 
not ·be f u lly a na lyz ed by the exclusive use of 11 !'11ere indu ct i v e n: e thod. 
Life i s deep er tha n logic. (3) The "purposeful type" proje ct is 
r a t her va§Sl.J.e or loose t n >e of proj e ct. Profeosor , .ilson r i ghtl y 
che.ra cterizes t his e. s 11 FiEmifest l y a loo se t~pe of t hinki ng" . (+2) 
When we i dentif~"purpose" with inst inctive des ir es , we are running 
t he risk of follo wing the whim or f a ncy of the chil d , bu t whe n we 
limit "purpo se" t~ the real sense of t he t er m - del ibera te choice -
v.rith a consciou.sly fo:eeseen end in view) t o achieve such a kind of 
pur·p ose on the part of th e pupi l or pupi l s requires sust e. in~ s.n d 
coope r a tive eff or·t on the par t of both fiup ils and teacher. ( 4) Gen-
(+1) Athearn, Walters . "The Outlook f or Chr istian Edu cati on '' ) Bos-
t on Univer s ity Bulletin, Vol.XI,No.23,p~9, August 10) 1922. 
(+2) WilsonJH. B., Wilson G. M. "Motivation of School ork", pp 250-1 
Houghton Mifflin Co., Ro ston) 1921 .. 
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::;r a lly ;;:;··eaking _, t he three types of pr·o j e ct s f s. il, e.e a whole) to 
give an adequate place f or ideal or i deals to function as guid s 
in a ct ivity . 
b. Strong p oints. 
In sp ite of t hese danger s ' Etentioned a b ov e , t he ch ief c on-
tributi on wh ich t ~ e pr oject u'1e th od he.s ma de t o educe.tion, 1 i e s in 
it cap i tE,.l izing t he int er·es t s &.n l f elt needs of a. c .il d in t he in-
ter es t of education and i n it s a ff or·ding great er opportu nity to him 
to exer cise hie po·.: er s both men t a l a nd moral. · "All t he t ypi ca l ed-
uca tional experience s • • • • • • • show us chi l dr·en most interested_, 
eag er, a nd happy a t the preci se ~ oints Nhere th~ir part icip&tion in 
in:pcr t e.n t r:t a t ters i s great est" (1) Reli gioue experience i s o f no 
ex c ep tion. _ eli gious edu ca t ion w·ill b e norma lly a .t it e bes t 'he n 
t he interests of t he chi l dren are especially conshdered~ 
Tg e following e lement e whi ch a:;:·e more or less gener a lly 
inv olved in t he pr oject lr<ethod t hus f ar exa.r...ined, can be uti li zed, 
when pro :; e r l y n; odifi ad, in t he fi e l d of u or·s.l a nd re l i gious educa-
t ion: 
(1) A unit of o.. ctivit y p l a nned and car· rie d t o com ;l eti on by 
pup il or ; u1; il s under t he gui dEm ce of a teacher or t eachers - an 
activity .ostly ractical in nature and objective in result, Ac the 
ac t i_vi ty is p l anned by pupils , purpose, a im, or end in v i ew, i a cl ee.r -
1 y i mplied 
(2) A problem mus t be involved. But Kilpatrick's view is a 
lit tle di ffer ent. According to him ~ purpose i e the cri t e ion a nd 
a roje c_t rr,& y or ma"y not involve a probl em . Two ways of solvi ng a 
.._Jr oblem: (a ) a problem thrs. t invol ves application of princip l es a l-
(1) Co e ) Georg·:; A. "Reli g ious Educ 9.. tion", Vol. X IV,No.l_, p . 34,F eb.l9~1 .. 
ready learn -d and developing of new ones and (b) a '~rcbl em t ha t i rn_::-
p li e t he pr ior ity of d iscove:r:ing pr inciples whe n needed i n ·tead 
of app l ying t hem . As a probler1 na tur a ll y i r.Jplies t h i nl.\:'ing) rea ·on-
ing, it i s therefore, p:ced.omina ntly int ell ectu-s'.. l a ctivit y . In s ol-
ving a pr oblem Pr of f essor Dewey 1 s f ive lo gi ~ml steps are generally 
i mplied. 
(3) Na t urs.l setting . Thi 8 e l e .: ent i5 strongly emp has i zed by 
Ohart e:r s ) Stevenson and a l s o gener a lly i mpli ed in other· WI· it r e 1 
de finitions, t hough not gener s.lly st a ted. 
(4) Project n ethod int erpret ed as , a point of vi ew , an a tti -
tude ) a concep t t hs. t contem•lates the me thod aspe ct of educa tion 
as a unifying i deal, or pl·incipl e . Su ch view i s held espe c ially by 
Kilpatri ck) Hosi e, anG. par tly by Da.Yis . s:llmce a i . e tr~ od sgould a l-
ways presup);:ose a philosophy, i::>U ch a uni f ying principle wou lci be 
ns.tura lly i mp lied in a ll t he other dtefini tiona. 
An Exroination Q! ~ Tynical Proj~cts . 
l'Jo att.em:pt has bee:-made here to give an exhaustive 
stu dy of the sam~le . pro jects . We do attempt,however, as far as 
spa ce J?ermits, to 'make a further clarif ication of our conceJ.)tion 
of the project method and to ap~raise its worth to religious 
education through an examination of a series of typical illus-
.._ .._ -uraulOns. 
1. Typical Proj ects. 
The course of study pro posed by various experienced 
teachers in the University of Chicago Elementary School furnishes 
good illustrations of the application of theproject i dea in 
action and procedure:: 
a . A means of organization is through obj e ct i ve pro j e cts, 
r e sulting in tangible, r elatively permanent :pl ay cente rs. These 
a re the house it se l f wi th its kit chen as the cent r al fe a ture , 
the gro cery store ancl the garden or farm. 
Vfuen the children first come to s chool, they f i nd , among 
other attractive things, such as dolls ,some dol l furniture , 
k itchen utensils , an~ dishes. They pl ay with these free l y , as they 
do also wi th blocks, sand , and clay. The teacher may easily lead 
this pl ay in the direction of cooking and serving pl ays . There 
soon begins to t ake form in one co rne r of the ro om, t herefore , a 
miniature k itchen or dining'..iro om. The teacher then pro duces a 
s creen house with a do or and windovvs, which serves t o inclose 
this lit t le ro0m, whi ch may now stay in place as long as it i s 
wante d. 
This play house now become s the center of great 
interest and activity. Clay utensils and dishes are made, a 
cupboard to hold them is built of blocks , paper i s cu t f or the 
shelves , pape r doilies are cut and fringed , napkins are folded , 
and a meal is planned. A tri1) to the grocery is necessary to bD_y 
a cereal, whlch is then co oke d and served by the children. This 
trip to the st ore suggests the building of a grocery st ore in 
the class-room. ~his now becomes the second probl em or _p r oj e ct. 
It cal l s for much planning and experimenting and r esults very 
ne,turally in group v7ork since the final product is a structu re 
ma de of block s and boards ·which i s large enough for three or 
fo ,_lr t o play in at the same t i me . Another excursion is neecLed 
to get suggestions as to how to make shelves , the 'coDnt er, and 
show windovm, and to learn wha t a grocery store really carr i e s 
for sale . Numerous lesser prob l ems present themselves for the 
children.t s solving: vegetables and fruits of clay must be shaped 
and colored accura tely enough to be reacLily r e c r) tmized, and 
basket s made to h old them; })ape r bag s must be contrived ; J;l ictures 
must be made to show what canne d go ods are in stock ; po cke t bo oks 
and money f or the buyers must be provided and a dffilivery wagon 
c onst r ucted. These are not made from patt ern or models, but are 
vrorke d out by the ch ildren and · the resul t s test ed by a ctual use 
in ]?l aying in the groce ry store. The teacher aims so to direct 
the hand-work that the children will grow st eadily in their power 
to solve problems and handle material skillfully . 
The third project, the farm or garden, is subordinate 
to the other two, partly because it is les s familia r, partly 
because it is taken up again in the f irst grade. The oldest child-
dren some t i mes malce a minature farm in the sand table, sho·wing t he 
ll 
grain f ields, vegetable gar·den, orchard , and the main buildings 
and_ ani mal inclosures and shelters. (1) . 
b . In another school, the teacher chose f or the f irst 
lesBon the finding of Scott, the hero of the South Pole . The 
children were to place themselves on the spot at the time of the 
rescue and we re to express the emotions aroused in the rescue 
party when they read the part of Scott's diary which told of 
hardshi:vs , disa:pJ! ointments, and love of hu.mani ty . To read the ·words 
of the diary even once, without a vivid personal appreciation 
of the wonderful me aning behind them, woul d be to lose foreve r 
their deepest signifi cance . For that reason, the first ex.LJres-
sion·. was to be in writing . On the morning of the experiment the 
worcls at the encL of Scott's cliary 1vere put on the board, ancl there 
arose a discussion as to the discovery of the South Pole , Anmn dsen's 
success, s.nd Scott ' s vain efforts and cleath. Vlhen interest in 
the subje ct was at a high :pit ch the children were told to choose 
the moment at which the rescue :party came, then to decide and write 
what the different men would clo and say at such a trats·ic and 
intense moment, ending their compositions by using Scott's ovm 
words. \tVhile they had t a lked. much "about it and about 11 , no hint 
of what the men might say had been made by any one before v,rr i ting. 
The following, written by a girl and selected for brevity , was 
one. result: 
Fincling of Scott' Party. 
Scene: Insi cle of tent not far from South Pole . 
Cast: Scott , (Wi1son,Bowers, Wright, Nelson , Gran (few others). 
·. men uncover heads when entering) 
( 1) • nElementary School Journal "17 : Feb • . 1917, pp 40 2-1. 
Nelson {stens inside tent, sees men in sleeping posture s, 
turns pale at sight of smile on Bowers' face~: Ciod! He is still 
smiling , i t almost gave me hope. . ~ 
Wright (comes in, goes toward Scott, tou ches hlS ~ace, 
shivers sl :L ght ly"i): England's bravest men! · 
Gran (comes in, · follovve d by others, sees Bowers, coughs to 
hide his emotion-~: How s plendid to die smiling! .And no ·word to 
tell us of their brave deeds. 
Wright(looks ·thoughtful): Captain Scott must have ~een t~e 
l ast to pass away, f or the others are securely wrap},1e d J.n theJ.r 
sleeping bags, which he, of course , Ctid, not being in h is 01Nll 
sleep ing bag; {Moves Scott's hand_, sees diary.) What ·i s this'{ 
Read, Nelson 1 While I search for other v1ord. Nelson ~ takes d i ary , turns to f irst page). 
Gran .(impatiently) : The last, man, read , the l ast ! 
Nelson {turns pal e ,reads) : " We took risks; we knew we to ok 
them. Things have come out against us, and therefore we have no 
cause for com};llaint, but bow to the will of Providence, de termi n ing 
to do our best to t he l a st. But if we have be en vvilling to g ive 
up our lives to this enterprise, whi ch is for the gl ory of our 
country , I ap _i!e a l to -our c ountrymen to see that those ·who de :pend 
on us are };J ro:pe rly carecl for. Had v-ve lived, I should have h ad a 
t a le to tell of hardihood, endurance, and cour2,ge of my companions 
which ·would have stir red the hearts of every Englishman. These 
rough notes and -our dead bo cU es must tell the tale, but surely , 
surely , a gr eat , rich c ountry l ike ours 'Hill see that t l:.ose who 
are de pendent on us are properly provided for.- R.Scott." 
Wright: How sad! .And Atmmdsen wa s there befo r e him. 
Gran!emotionally): To seek, to strive, to find, and not to 
yield. 
(Curtain~ 
The class read aloud the ir papers, bu t in most cases the ~ 
re a ding was so much weaker than the vvri t ing as to :p rove tha t the 
lofty. idea s and intense f eelint? ex:pr~ssed in writing cou~d n ot 
yet flnd ade quate oral expre so lon. ( l) 
c. Hawaii in the Fourth Grade. 
Louise N. Borchers , State Normal School, Bridgewater , Mass. 
A lesson in music .appreciation ha d been g iven on class i-
c a l p ieces such as nHumoresq_u e,n nThe Narcissisnand the like . One 
day two Havraiian :_pieces had been chosen for discu ssion and s tudy • 
The y then we re played. The children n oted the peculiarity in 
r hyth11 and tones, also the many r epe titions of the same them~. 
i l) Alberta Wal ke r, ":Oramatization and _Current Events,n 
Elementary Scho ol J ournal, 16: Nov. 191.5, :pp.l2.5-26. 
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The student teacher in charge had brought a ukelel e , that being 
one of the instruments used in both piece s . She :playe d and sang 
a familiar Hawaiian t une . The children be came very much interested. 
They marveled at the simplicity of the instrument. They wanted to 
know .how to pl ay it an d all about its mechanism. One boy said he 
had one and would learn how to play it. Uoticing ·a :peculiarit y 
in this instrument and a peculiarity in the music, as comnare d 
with pr evious pieces, the children began ·to f e el there must be 
a difference in the life of t hese pe ople , as c ompared to other 
peopl e ·alreadJr studied. n i should like to 1mbw more about these 
people,n said one boy. "I should like to la1ow if they only had 
t h is one k ind of instrument to :play on or whether they have as : 
many different kinds as we Americans have?" The class needed n o 
further urg ing. The :project was launched. 
Both desk geographies came to the tops of their de sks . 
Each of the f ine r eference books on music{ "Books on Music and 
Musicians~ were t aken from ·the library shelf in the corner of 
the ro om. ·when the q_ue stion, !!.VJhat are you going to lo ok for?" 
·was asked by the t eacher, most of t he children wished to continue 
on the thought of music; they wanted to find out v:hat the Ravmi-
uans d id during their spare moments, their vacations , and what 
kind of amusements t hey had. The teacher felt she nee ded to sug-
gest other lines of study as well, if they wished to . Jmow more 
abou t the 1. ife of othe r ]?e ople. The children suggested topics. 
These t h e leader of the cla ss placed on the board and while the 
grou2 on mus ic we re busying themselve s , the rest of the clas s 
formed themselves into groups, ea ch sel e cting a top~ c most 
interesting to~self, then going to that section of the ro om 
'Nhere that group would me et. The leader appointed t wo assistants 
to help fo rm these gr oup s, as wel l as help distribute .r eferenGe 
books on topics chosen. Informat ion was sought at home, magazines 
were read and maps consulted. It took ·many recit ations to cover 
the discuss ion on these var ious topics, but at the end of the study 
the children had a valuable amount of inf ormo.tion about Havvaiian 
industries, climate, rainfall, agricul t ure , amusements, history, 
and government. 
With thi s knowledge as a basis t hey were now ready t o 
take an -i maginary trip to Hawaii. This trip vras suggested by the 
te a cher, vvhose .Pur pose was t o make it a review. To the children 
it clid n ot · seem a review, as new :problems cant i .nually pre s en ted 
themselves. They had to find out and de cide upon a suitable seas on · 
i n whi ch to go to Ravvaii, the best season in which to go t o Hawai i, 
the length of time one misht care to s~ay(why not a short time 
or why not a long time), the k i nd and amouBt of cl oth i ng needed 
for their stay , the amount of money needed for f a re, board , room 
and sight -seeing trips , and the vari ous rout e s one might travel. 
Arrangements t o be made for accommodations also meeded cons id.era-1~ :; __ ~"-­
tion. This led. t o a very detailed nevrs pa:pe r study of weekl y 
sailing bulletins, of time tables and hotel catalogues . In discus s-
ing time tables, ca redul study was made of the various l et ters, 
numeral s , and s·ymbols. In the midst of thiis work :problems org inated 
from the children. They vve re eager to calcula te t he dist ance from 
New York to Hawaii. This le d to · calculating dist ances between various 
other places on the time tables. Dril l in estimat ing the time it t ook 
f or trains to make connection -between two places was nee ded. This 
requi red a study of the clock. Learning to tell time in the _;rimary 
grades now :proved to be of value. 
Deciding u:po.n t he best route and the bes·t t i me , ·:.re sts.:;. .. -:e d. 
on our journey • .After checking our trunks and seating ourselves · 
we noted various buildings, cities, tovms, and rivers on the way . 
We noticed the scene at the wharf upon arrival at Hono·lulu, the 
mode of traveling , the ·buildings. The life in general was pictur ed 
more vividly this time. The early history, as ·well as the :pr e sent 
day history was brought out in t he stories read to the class by 
the group who studied the topic, nHistory". We went to :private and 
public gardens , compared the trees, flowers and birds found there 
with ours in .America. We watched children play game s and ado _:! ted 
some for our ov.m use at recess :periods. The sand table vm s used 
in portraying the life of t he Hawaiians in miniature form. Children 
made :pam:;)hlets in which t hey kept stories writ t en on "Hawaiian 
Lifer~ , :p ictures, maps, and. drawing . 
Thus, this was a proj ect t hat involved. music, geography , 
hi story, arit hmetic, spelling, penmanship, drawing, and manual arts . 
Nature study was also tou che d u pon. Both oral and vrri tten l an t,"1lage 
were involved. This project brought the :pu~ils into a more dire ct 
cont a ct with t hing s, proces ses, activities, facts, interests, modes 
of :procedure and ideals t hat are significant in modern li f e. It led 
to ful'ther study of more difficult problems. ( l l 
d. Project in Civics. 
How Can We Best· .Americanize Foreign People in Ro ckford? (2~ 
A few months ago, in our history cla s s a t the Blake School, we were 
discu ssing t he causes opera ting against the Americanization of the 
recent i mmi gr ant :POllulation in our country. l!!e discussed the :plans 
utilized by the na tional government to assimilate this great foreign 
element. A long , interesting discussion, centering aroU11d the living 
conditions and characteristics of our f oreign group , followed. 
From a study of the national :problem of immigration and 
its influence on national life , the cla s s brought u:p the question 
of the influence of immigration on the problems of city lif e. The 
ques~ion of what the n ation was doing to assimilate t he fore i gn 
element brought the class f a ce to face with this local problem: 
nvlhat can Rockford do t o Americanize its f oreign )eo 1)le? 11 
In order to accumula te material bearing on the ~roblem 
and to have a general working knowledge of the distribution of the 
fore ign element in our city, t wo boys offered to serve on a committee 
of investigation and to make a general survey of our alien :population 
and their problems. By consult ing the heads of chu rche s, the s cho ol 
cenm1s ,and naturalizat ion courts they found that our :problem con cerndd 
m<? r e the :peoples from southern Europe; indeed, in our own district 
Hosie, J.F. nsample Pro.iectsn; Second Series, :pp . S-10 . 
506 West 69th Street, Chicago, 1921. 
Walker, Alberta, nDramatization and Current Event;s 11 Elementary 
School Journal 16 : Nov. 1 915. :-fl:p . 125-26. 
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!i:p::proximately thirty -two per cent of the children represented 
homes in whi ch one or both of the parent s were irnrni grants from this 
section. We tried to find out not only why ·they came to America, but 
some ot the :problems that they had to meet. The library was a 
great help in securing information and , as e·ach child brought before 
the cl~ws the results of his reading, we acQuired a great deal of 
information bearing on the subject. 
The Italians, Greeks, Lithuanians, and other foreign chil -
dren in our midst furnished additional · information. One little 
Lithuanian boy, ·scarcely ten years old, on being asked ·why his father 
came to America, wrote: 'lJv1y father was born in Russia. When he was 
a little boy the Czar would not let pe ople get an education. We had 
some cousins in America,They wrote to him. They said there was a 
good government here. So he came and workecl in a coal mine in central 
Illinois. At night he vvent to night school and took out his citizen-
ship papers . ·He would not g o back to Rus s ia for anything. He has a 
lifet i me job . n Another girl born in Italy gave us some valuable 
info1~uation in regard to the characteristics of the Italian race and 
of the vray the foreign-bol"!l child i s Americanized in the :public 
school by coming in touch with American life . 
This study of the characteristics of our foreign :population 
created a des i re on the :part of the boys and girls to le am more, 
The resources of the public l:i.brary were then drawn u pon . Each ch ild 
was urged to carry a noteboolc and to jot down intere s ting thin,::;s 
bearing on our problem. It wa s a source of great satisfaction to 
me to find them so enthu siastic over the bo oks that they vrere reading , · 
rrThe I mmigrant and the Community", by Abbott; "The Promised Landn, 
by Mary Ant in; and the "Iv'Laking of an 11mericann, by J a cob Riis. 
Various articles bearing on the problem from some of our leading 
magazines were brought into class for discussion. Vie fo lmd articles 
in the Literary Digest and similar publications , and t he American-
ization :pamphlets published by the De partment of the Interio r very 
helpful. 
We mext macl e an inventory of all the agencies in the city 
that m5.ght help to bring about 2-11 early assimilation of these people 
who in most cases are eager to learn but have never had the oppor-
tunity . On enumerating t h e forces, the public library, evening 
schools , factories, social centers , Chamber of Com nerce, ch ::~rche s, 
moving pictures , kindergartens, and newspapers were all mentione d. 
The purpose was to endeavor to inspire the foreign peo }_)le of our 
neighborhood, through their children, with the spirit of American 
ideals and American citizenship . Believing that the most important 
service the Americanization worker can g ive to the foreign-born is 
to personi fy the best that America has to offer these children, the 
f uture citizens of Rockford were shown that it wa s their duty ancl 
obligation, by living up to the highe st ideals to make the i mmi grants' 
absorption into citizenship possible. As one of the strongest 
bonds of Americanism is Unity of language, it became the aim of the 
ch ild to s peak the English language in the horre , that t he parents 
might learn the duties and obligations of Americans. 
Our class m.unbered t wenty-two children. We divided it into 
committees of two to interview the heads of the s ocial welfare 
organizations, in order to find. out what they vrere doing and. 
:planning to clo. In nearly every case the commi ttees met with ready 
res].Jonse and. received. many helpful suggestions. ·Through their 
investigations the ].Ju:pils had already become acquainted. with many 
city off icials. Throughout our entire study of the ];lrojects 
concerning community welfare there was constant interest and a keen 
desire to know more. I should. like to quote here the re:port brought 
in -by the two girls who visited. the Social Settlement to find 
-out the nature of the work they were doing: 
· "On Saturday afternoon we :paid. a visit to the t wo social 
centers and. found each engaged in doing a valuable work. The 
Montague House under the supervision of the Rockford. Woman's Club, 
and. St. Elizabeth's under the Catholic Woman's League ·; through their 
work with the lit t le children in the kindergarten and the mother 
in the home , have accompl i shed. great good . These pe ople at the 
settlement are surely doing their part in the assimilation of the 
foreign homes . They als o told us that every woman in the Ro ckford 
Woman 's Club ahd planned to make friends wi th at least one foreign-
born resident and work for American standards of living . 'dhile vre 
were at these centers we had a charice to see the lit t le foreign 
ch ildren at v1ork . The woman in charge urged us to tell all the 
little foreign ch ildren in our midst about the social center." 
This resear ch work carried on by the child.ren had. an i m].Jort -
ant bearing on our sub ject. ·Our next ste:p was to .set in touch with 
what other cit ies ·were doing , to find what standard. had beeri attain-
ed. in other communities. Each child. wrote a letter to the Chamber 
of Commerce of some city inters sted in the vvorJc of Americanization, 
the :problems of whi ch we re similE!-r to our own. Here is a sample 
of one of the let ters sent by one of the children to the Chamber 
of Comme rce of Cleveland: 
Chamber of Comn1erce, 
Cleveland_, Ohio. 
Dear :·Sirs: 
Rockford, Illinois , 
April ·9th,l / l 9 . 
Our history clas s at Blake School in Rockford is try ing 
to ge t in touch with what other cities are doing in the way of 
Americanization . 1lfe heard that Cleve l2v11d had. been carrying on the 
work for several years . Would you kindly g ive us some suggestions? 
Yours ve ry truly , 
In a few days this little girl was very much pleased to re ceive a 
re ply from the Cleveland Chamber of Commerce telling of Cleveland's 
me thod of .fu'llericanization. The books we. received from Cleve land 
were very helpful . The work there seemed. to center a rou.na,. t wo 
divisions: :first, bringing ·the foreign-born home into closer touch 
with the language, cus toms, and ideals of America; and. second. , g iving 
to the native-born American an understanding of the racial and 
political sympathies of the foreign-bo1~ . Other cities sent helpful 
information. In t hts way each child had. a chance to become _personal-
ly acquainted with the social service work in other cities and 
brought much valuabla- informat ion to the class . 
After t his discussion the v1estion naturally arises as to 
what this study of Americanizati on will lead. ,What value will it 
bring to the individual child? So far I h ave attemJ:!t ed t o s hovv 
you that, ·in the soluti on of our :problem, subject matter was 
develo{)ed, the vvo r k motivat ed, and that research work wa s carried 
on by the children. I shall try to show the definite outcome of the 
:problem and its value as a training in citizenship and 11ractical 
efficiency. 
The class , as a direct result of our :p~~j e ct, ha d f ormed 
an Americanization Club f or the purpose of ge tting better adquainted 
with tht; peo]_:)le of the neighb orho od. . This club was very fortunate 
in se curing t he chairman of the Americanization Committ e e of the 
Daughters of t_le .American Revolution to SJ;Jeak at one of the meetings . 
She not only talked to the cla ss on the local :problems , but brought 
gr eat inspiration and help by inviting the class to witness the 
i mpress ive ceremony of c onfering :t'inal citizenship on :f i fty aliens. 
Many mem-bers of the class were present and felt, after witnes s ing 
the naturalization c eremony , a gr eater desire not only to urge t he 
taking out of citizenship papers , but to ha:ve some share in the 
Ameri canization of the new -citizens . · · 
These boys and girls have a c quired first-hand lmo\vledge 
of some of the life conditions of our city . Their investigations 
have brought the right attitudes towards life. All the boys and 
girls have a greate r interest in public :problems, have a desire -to 
read. mori along these lines, are filled with a desire to se rve. I 
shall feel that the social aims for which it was intended, good. 
citizenship and practical efficiency , have been attained if , in 
their Americanization Club, they will endeavor t .o continue the good 
work by helping to arouse :publi c opinion and by keeping in touch ·with 
the be st efforts of other corrimLm.:lties. This vrorking together is one 
of the best influences for goocl citizenshi .J; . T'he mutual understand.:.. 
ing and aJ;rpre ciation of the foreigner in our midst can not help 
being of benefit t o the c ommunity in ·which we live. This ,:pro ject led 
to social servi ce by showing the children how they- might co-operate, 
not onl-y to bring about better conditions in their mm city , but to · 
further the high s pi r it of good citizenshi .;J - the goal of education-. 
If through the study of Americanization the clas s become 
intere s ted in other cOI!lliluni ty problems, i f they realize the ne ces s ity 
for really Americanizing the fore igners in our midst , t hey will 
be ready in the years to come to vote intelligently and to do their 
pa rt in further ing the growth of democracy and democratic ideas of 
gover:nment . 
e. Ri p Van -Winkle. (1 ). 
Project, to present 
Irvin~'s Rip Van Wi~~le to an 
t he SU.mmer School of Teachers 
1917. 
Situation 
a dramatic version of a portion of 
audi enc e of children and teachers in 
College, Col umbia Uni versi t ;sr in Augu_st, 
The class had complete d six lessons in "Reading s fr om 
Literature", by Halleck and Barbour. The opening question of the 
course was,"What have you read for fun which you could recommend t o . 
the rest of us?" 
(1) Hosie, J.F. "Sample Pro jectsn, Second Series, pp. 23-4. 
Zenobia's Infideli t ~r was r0ad for fun ancl the f -._m was made to 
inclu de ultimately discus s ion of the principal i nterests, the 
character of the Doctor, and. so on. There followe d a s i milar study 
a pplying the same points of view to "Wee Willie Winkien, by Ki pling . 
Development of the Purpose 
Then the instructor announced that the class had. been 
invited to co~pete with other cla s ses for the privilege of g iving 
a play in the auditorhun. Should we u..nclertake · t o do it? The class 
were enthusiastic. Then followed the g_ue s tion, nwhat shall we 
d.ramat ize ? 1' The children themselves 1U t imately decided. to take Ri p 
Van Winkle, and because of the shortness of the time, to g ive only 
the last two scenes. · 
Plan 
Qornrni ttees were ap;:ointed, largely on the sug·ge stion of 
the members of the class, the cast was dete:r:mined by tryout, the 
rrbo nJ<tt pr epared by committees and submitted. for critic ism. Propert ies 
were collected by c ommittees. One or two rehearsals ~o7ere held. outs ide 
of class time. An art student made a s i gn for the im1. 
Execution 
On the appointed day the pupils arranged the s tage to 
represent a stree t by means of s c r eens and a l a rge play house from 
the k indergarten de partment . They dressed up to r epresent Revolut ion- . 
e.ry costumes, and went ·thr01.1gh with the two acts,' with prompting only 
from the stage manager, who also took part in the action . 
Judging t he Results 
After the pla;y- wa s over, the members of the class talked. 
freely among themselves as to how they had succeeded. The~ regret te d 
that t hey had l eft out some of t he best parts, but were glad that 
ot her parts went pr etty well . They were par ticularl y proud of Ri p 
Van Winkle};: who was heartily congratulated .on his success -kissed, 
in fact , by one enthusiast. 
~ . Discus s ion of Typical Projects. 
After a careful re ading of the projects cit ed in this 
section, we can not fail to r ecognize that the pr inciiJles and pre-
cedul~es , which we have already related are more . or les s clearly 
involved. That the school is identified with life, or a _p l a ce to live 
and to vvorJ<: rather than to listen is cl ear. This is one of the most 
significant contributions made by the project method . It tries to 
vitalize the school by making it a miniature society. But the defe ct 
as wehave pointe d out is its l a ck of absolute standard. Anothe r 
sig1iificant feature of the method is -its p~ychologizing educat ion 
by utilizinc; child resources, experiences, .and interests as the 
starting point in teaching and by capitalizing the dy-namic effe ct 
of child's instinctive tendencies to do, to make, to solve problems 
.. 
in t h e interest of education. The project meth od is but a direat 
a pl)lication of the old and fami liar maxim "learning to do by doing" , 
or Profes i:l or Dewey's :principle "self-education through a ctivities.n 
Education is conceived as gro\rth, or development, which results from 
t h e natural processes of interaction of the child with hi s enviromuen~ ~ 
The f irst step i n a :proj e ct of the Pur posive Type, ·f or example, is 
to stage a s ituation that will result in pur poseful activity on the 
:part of the :pupils. In other words, the te a cher ' s main duty is t o 
j)u t h is or her :pui>ils in an environment of sui table stimul i to allow 
t heir natural learning capac itie~ to do the ir inevitable 1Nork . 
The firs t ill ustration shows that the s cho ol is but a 
minature society in which t he wealth of hrunan asso c i2"ti on , associa -
tion vr ith a dult s as well as with ch ildren, is proyided. The po int 
of contact in te a ch ing is na tural as it sta.rts on the :plane of 
child experiences and utilizes his instin ctive tendencie s to cto , to 
make, to inYestigate , in the int.e rest of educat ion . It enli::~s the 
vvhole child ( physical, . mental, moral» in the progra.m through·': the 
use of constru ctive and occu};lat i onal a ctivities and through the 
mani pul ation of materials and to ols. The children were allowed t o. 
live in a situation as a wh'b_'_ e and me et real social :Probl ems whi ch 
demanded solution while their a ctivities were c;oing on. It thus 
l)rovides f or them opportunity to exercise t he ir choices and hel:psthem 
to do .clear thinking . It su:p_plies t hem with a mot ive f or furthe r 
inve stigati on, or study to make their a ctivity mo re cbmplete and 
sat isfy ing. The excursion, as it was indicated i n the :project, to 
different places for information is itself of much educational value. 
It trains their agility to observe correctly on the one hand ana_ on 
t h e other, it widens their horizen of life thr ough makii1g them 
mo r e soci al. The assertion that Professor Kilpatrick has made that 
a child never learns just one thing at a time, i s doubtl e ss corre ct. 
Through such natural :processes as we have related , the subject-matters 
such as reading , writing, spel l ing , language, arithmetic, history , 
geography 1 • manual training , ancl civics vvere all repres ented and 
certain attitudes, good or ill toward school, subject-matters, 
teachers, and fel l ow- studen t s we re also formed at t he same time . 
In the third and fourth illust rat ions , the additional 
value s, such as appreciation of certain life i deal s through i magin-
ary act ivities, and l_ove of one's ne ighbor and mutual underst anding 
through actual contact were incalculated. In the second and f ifth 
illustrations, :project method i s be ing used to t ap the e1no t ional 
r eaction as we ll as the general litera~y understanding on the part 
of the pupils. The children 's impulse to a ct things and even ... cs out, 
t he dramatic i mpulse , v:as utilized in the interest of edu_cation. 
This is an ap:Qlication of the ].Jrinciple "impression through ex) res- · 
si onu . History , or literature t aught in such way , becomes more real 
to them because they have in some measure entered into and sharecl 
the motives and expe riences of the persons whose characters they 
-t:he.;y- have as sumed. In short, t he project method, th~ough havin,:; 
certain limitations, does give great promi se in the field of method 
and brings real i ty and zeal as 'Vvell as eff iciency into the . classroom, 
but how we as religious educatol~s can a:ppraise its v:rorth to religious 
educ ati on is the problem of our main concern in the next few 
chapters. 
For detailed study of the sample :projects, attention is calle d to 
the fol l owine; articles and magazines : 
nsam:ple Projectsn, Second Series, by James F . Ho sie, 1921, 
506 West 69th St r eet, Chicago, 
ncourse in Community Life~ History, and Civics,H 
Elementary School Journal, 17B :l!'eb . 1917, J?ll• 40 0-431 . 
nA Project in Elementary-Scho ol Citizenship ," Elementary 
School Journal, 22 : Oct. 1 921, p:p. llBff. 
"An Elementary School Health Project, n Elemental'Y Scho ol 
Journal, 22: April, 1 922 , p:p, 608ff, 
nA Project in Geography,n Education , March, 1922 , :pp .414ff. 
nThe rJ1e a ching of Community Civics" and ·ncivic s Education 
in Elementary Schools as Illustrated in Indiana:polisn , in t•No 
bul l etines ~ublished by the u.s. Bureau of Education. 
Krackowizer, Alice M,, "Projects in the Primary Gra des, n 
Philadelphia, J.P. Li:p.J i ncott Company, 1919. 
Stevenson, John A, "The Pro ject Method of -Teaching, pp . 
192 -277. 
.1:AE.T. ll . 
.T.lJ& PosFdbiJ itj es .o.:t: .:t.he. Project Metho d .as. .an Instrumept 
. ..Q.! fjleachin€' Reli.zion. 
6HAPTER _u. 
~ Nature J;W..d Im-plications ..Q.! .a Project .in R,el i€'ious Education. 
llit is general l y admitted that a i ms clearl y defined 
determine methods . In other words, it is only ·when we have found out 
quite definit ely just \\-hat we want to do that we are ready to 
consider the :proper methods of doing it. For instance, if we want t o 
build a house, we must f i rst have the idea of building a house and 
then we consider what kind of a h ouse we want to build and how to 
bui ld it • .And in ca se we vrant to build up a :personality , t he method 
will be different from the method of building a house , because the 
forme r i s se l f - determined , though limited it i s , and the l atte r is 
• 
not. The as s ertion that a i ms clearly defined determine methods is 
not adequate in the matters · of e d.ucation, especial ly in the matters 
of r e ligious education . ~~at we want to do :presupposes a cause or 
vvhy we want to do it. This will i nevit ably lead us to the considera-
tion of the conce pts of life. It will make all the diffe rence in the 
world to our outlook on education with reference t o its contents, 
methods, and futlJ.re :progress, whether we conceive the ult i mate world-
• . 
ground to be an intelligent Personality or a blind force, a...nd 
whether we bel i eve the hu.man being to be a mere creatur e of his 
environment or a master of his o~m fate. Thus far as our study i s 
ch iefly an examination of the :project method , confine d only to the 
fi eld of what is s o-called secular education , Vle have had our :posi t io:1 
toward t he concepts of life simply assumed or alluded to here and 
the re 1:·d thout any definite statement . Though this i s no place to 
discuss :philosophical :problems, it may not be amiss to g ive here a 
brief statement of our :pos it ion as a background of the definition 
of the proj ect method, which vve are going to formulate. 
Theories of life, both :philosophical and psychological, 
may be of various sorts. Through the history of philosophical 
speculation there have been two chief views of life, t he materialist-
ic and the spiritualistic. The terms "materialistic"and ttspiritual-
isticn are here used to describe the general tendencies in current 
thought. As there are self-contradictory theories even within each 
class, they fthe twoterms) refer to no specific schools. No attempt 
is made here to give a detailed statement of either class . 
1. The Materialistic View of Life. 
By materialism is meant that it explains the higher phe-
nomina ·of life by means of the lower, ~9uts at the base of the universe 
blind and unconscious powers·s~ch as the :purely mechanical forces 
of matter , and does not permit us to think that there is really any-
thing that may be called good, moral, or spiritual. It holCLs that 
since man is descended from the lower animals there is no reason why 
his actions or cons ciousness should not be exJ)licable by the same 
general law as t heirs. It believes that mind is nothing substantial 
but a mere product of the biological organism. It seeks to explain 
how cerebral vibrations can generate consciousness . In short~ 
consciousnes s , to this school, is always a resul t , never a caus e and 
every :portlon of eve ry mental stat e is fully determine d by the :pre-
ceding brain state. Here the uhiversal mechanical laws which rule 
the :physical world rule also the mental vvorld . This view is clearly 
pointed out by Professor McDougall in his newly :publi shed book. {l 'il 
{1) McDougall , noutl ine of Psychology". 
He enumera tes among "the fran1<: materialists and the modern near 
materialistsn, such writers as Mes s rs. C.A.Strong , G. Santayana, 
Bertrand Fussell, and other Nee - Re alists. For mos-t of these 
nreasoning is merely a complex ].Jrocess of associative re J; roduction , 
ancl is essentially determined_ by the :play of :phyf::ic o-chemical 
:proce sses in the brain, :preceeding acc orcling to :purel y mechani ~tic 
laws of habitn~40lv . It is more ex:~ llicitly expressed_ by P rofessor 
Vfarren: 
u Intell igence is a fu_nct i on not of c onBci ou s ' intuit i on' 
but of the conne c tion between afferent and efferent nerve tra c ts . 
It denotes an adjustment b e t-vveen the environmental situation and t he 
res:oons ive a ctivity , and this adjustment is brought a b ou t ei;th e r by 
inherited neural :paths or by indivi dual acq_uired com1e ct ions . The 
motor i m1rnlse in every c ase prem.unably follovvs thepath of l eas t re-
si s t ance . There i s no need to as sume a n on - phys ical 'guiding ' agent 
in orcler to ex:plain why the nervous current comes to foll ow c ertaj_n 
paths rathe r than others . n 
nThe mechanj_cs of intelligent activity follm7s the same 
pattern as other movements and t ransfo rmations of energ'Y ......... 
The laws of physics and chemist r y hold for intel l i gent organisms 
as well as for atoms an(l_ electronsn ( l}. This theory, as such , res t s 
upon the "notorious dictum" of the eighteenth century that "the bl~ain 
sec retes thought as the liver secretes bile ." (2). In support of this 
pro position, the material i st points to the scientific presupDositions 
- the universality of me chanical lavr, the conserva tion of energy , the 
( 1) . uThe }!Ie chani c of Intelligence n , Phil . Rev . , XXVI , pp . 61 .5 and 617-. 
( 2 ;~ . J>1cDoug 3.ll 1 s noutl ine of Psychology, n :p . 19 
Titchenerrs "An Outline of Psychology , 11 p . 36.5. 
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evolution of man and of man's consciousness. Iviore specifically he 
chooses the fact s which comparative anatomy has discovered to f it 
int o his theory. Comparative anatomy shows that vre can know nothing 
of the mi ncl apart from the body. nNo :psychosis vvithout neurosis.n 
There is no mental state which has not a pe culiar nervous state 
corresponding to it ano_ mind, therefore , is "only an 'e f> i _phenomenon, ' 
a symptom ana_ not a cause" of brain-activity. Recent studi es in 
brain anatomy have demonstrated t hat the centers of sensations and 
the cent ers that control muscular action have various definite 
locat ions in the cortex and that the destruction of any of these 
centers r esults in the dest1~cti on of the corresponding f~Ulctions 
of consciousne ss. 
The facts and :principles to which the materialist a:ppeals 
are not conclusive. He, in alliance with sensati0nalists, has 
generally falsified experience at the start by assumi ng that thoughts 
and feeling s may exist without a subject or one who thinks and f eels , 
Materialism fail s to explain the simplest fact s of cons ciousness \Vhidh 
are not l)hysical. For if some of the p:p:y,s ical energy in the brain 
is used to :produce something which is not :physical , the doctrine of 
the conservation of energy is abrogated . The ].)rinci}.)l e of natural 
sele ction, formulated by Darwin, does not tell the vv~ · story. nr t 
is beginning to be generally aQmitted" , says Professor McDougall, 
"by le aa_ing biologists that Darwin's great ].)rinci:ple of natural 
sele c tion will not suffice to a ccolUlt for organic evolution and for 
that ap :;;; earance of :purposive adaptation of organisms to their en-
vironment ·which forces it self on our attention throughout the re alm 
of life. As our knowleclge of living things grows, the 1n~obl em of 
l:ife and its evol ution appears more , rather than les s , resistant t o 
mechanical ~rinci~les",(l) 
Evolution, as we now understand it, means :progre ss, not 
mere chan:-;e or trans f ormation of one :physical form into another . 
But :pro gress i mplies a constant process of creation. From the s tudy 
of his tory and examination of our ovm experiences, we may con c lucLe 
t hat the human mind is an efficient cause of events in·~ this world . 
The re a l f a ct of man, as distine,-nished from other animals, is that 
he does not have to take the vrorld as he finds it, that he does not 
merel~r adapt himself to his· environment, but that he hiElSelf is a 
creat or of his world. This f a ct is clearly pointed out by a 
natural is tic evolutionist Vfallace: "But as soon as man ap:pearecl u:pon 
the earth, even in the earliest pe riods at vrhi ch ':ie have any 1_:;ro o:fs 
of hi s existance, ar in the loYrest state of barbarism in vvhich -vve 
are now able to stu cly him , vre fin c1 him able to use and act u g on 
the force of n a ture, an d to m.oclify his ~:J;J:Y.i:r;9.~.~:g.t , bo th inorganic 
and organi c, in wa y s vrhich formed a comJ)le tely nevv de p a rture in the 
entire organic vmrla_ ••••• , The less fit a::<.:·e theref ore not elimina ted 
as among al l other animals •.••• the g re at law o~t: natural select ion 
by the survival only of 'the fittest ' to some extent neutralize()_ .••• 
• • • But this i s only t he :fi:t·st and l east imp ortant of the effe ct s 
produced by t he superior facu~ties of man . In the VJhoJ.e animal vrorld, 
as we have seen , every species is :preserved in harmony with the 
slovrly changing environment by modifications of i ts ovm organs or 
faculties, thus gradually leading to the :producti on of new species 
e qually ada:pted to the new environment as its ancestor was before 
t l:-e change occurred .••••••• In the case of man, howe v er , such bodily 
ada~tat ions were 1u1.necessary, because his greatly superior mind 
(1). 1v1cDougall, Wil l iam, "Outline of Psychology, :p. 31. 
j3 
enabled him to me et all s-g.ch difficulties in a n evv and different 
way ,, ••••• t h is wor1:derful f aculty taught him to govern and direct 
Nature to his ovm benefi t ntl) . Professor Judd in his book , "Psychology·: 
declares ~ that a conscious being nis conditioned by sense organs 
and central nervous :processes, but a de scri:pt ion of the se concl i t i on s 
does not exhaust· the account. The self has become through organisat ion 
a unit in the world, ca]_) able of affe cting in some measure the doings 
of t h is world. 
"Th e Self as an efficient cause. A conscious being is, 
accordingly, diff erent from a being not endowed with mind just in 
the degree in which the cons cious being can produce effects vrhi ch 
de]_)end on consciousness . To deny the reality of the conscious self 
is to r epudi ate a scentific concept wh ich is as fully justifi ed as 
the c oncept solar system." (p.275 ) . Professor Hobhou se says:"The 
revoluti on wh ich has ove rtaken bj_ological theory durin.g the same 
pe riod is profound. Its significance is as yet i mperfe ct l y grasped, 
but it will, I believe , be fo1md , as time goes on, to have investecl 
the constitutions of the living be ing as agains t the enviromng ': con-
stitutions wi th a new importance, and i n this constitution the 
fundamental fac t everywhere is that the living being is not pas s ive 
but a ctive, not mechanical in its reaction to t hings , but assertive , 
pl a stic, and, ~n a measure pro:p ortioned to its development , self-
determining."(2) 
Materialism, as we have sketched, offers no standard of 
truth, or right and wrong. In f act , t h e dist i ncti on of truth and 
error or right and vvrong can not exist for it. Since, to the material-
{l ) . Wal lace, A.R., "Social Environment and Moral Progr e s s", ]_) :p .l06 -110 
( 2) . Hobhouse , L.T., "Mind in Evoluti on" , Prefa ce to Second Edition , 
:p.x. MacMillan and Company , London , 191.5. 
ist, ideas are the inside of nervous processes and their going 
and coming are not determined by the i r l ogical truth or falseho od, 
but by t he dynami c re lations of t he corresponding nervou s states , 
the only standard of truth would be :pleasure an(l pain , or practical 
utility and failure . If materialism be true, then all meanings ,valaes, 
and aims would disappear with it and humanity be drifting rudderless 
into chaos. This is really what the prophets of the materialistic 
school, such as Buchner, Spencer, Haeckel, and some r ecent ones, 
holding mere biological views of life, woul d have us c ontem~late , 
the final annihilation of all conscious life f ol l owing u pon the 
cool ing-off of our planet . The very thought of life as such will 
paralyze all its action unless life be a mere machine. Professor 
Bovrne has rightly said: n Suppose human life to end 'vvi th the ea rthly 
act. In that case the will would lose its chief inspiration and driv-
ing force; not so much because another life is needed to r e·ward or 
:punish for the deeds of this , as because everything would be so 
fragmentary and meaningles s that nothing would be worth while •••••• 
But man as active needs some ta sk to perfor m, some worthy a i ms to 
realize; and t hese necessarily depend on our conce:ption of the mean-
ing and de stiny of life" . {1) For further criticism on the material-
istic concept of life, se e : 
Bo·wne' s "Introduction to Psychological Theory ," chapter i[. 
Pratt's nMatter and Spirit", Lecture I. 
Leighton's nMan and the Cosmos", Chapters on Evo lution , Life and 
Mind, The Problems of Personality , The :Nature of the Self , and 
Consciousness. 
McDougall's 11 0utline of Psychology", Introduction and Cha1)ter 
on Characyer. 
Among the materialisti c group itself, we have various forms 
of philosophy and psychology, but the ones that have be en back of the 
current educational theory and practic e and played_ the greatest 
influence Ut? On them are pragmatic philosophy and mechanistic 
psychology. As to pragmatic philosophy, we have already discus s ed 
it more or less at length as to its merits and demerits from the :: 
standpoint of relig ious education and it seems unnecessary to re peat 
this discussion . (See Ch~pter I.~ As to mechanistic psychology, 
it will suffice f or our present :pur:pose to mention a few of its 
general characteristics. In this class, we have \vhat is commonly 
called ttthe structural and analyti cal type" of psychology , the 
re:pre sentative of whi ch is Profes s or Titchener. To him, self , or 
mind is n othing but simply "one o.ccasional and variable experiential 
complex in the total fl ow of consciousnessn which is made up chiefly 
of organic sensations. There is no soul, because there is no psycho-
logical evidence of it, except the ever shif~ing com2le~ of sensa-
tions, feel i ngs, and strivings. nconst ituent parts alone roll on." 
Th j_s type of IJSychology will accept nothing as a datu..rn -vvhi ch can not 
be analyzed out into particular ol~ganic elements. But Titchener seems 
~ 
to admit t hat if soul has any place rigorous thinking i ts place is 
II 
in metaphysics. ( 11 
The f tmct ional type of psychology, of which Jru1 es and Dewey 
are the two most prominent representatives, lays stress on the theory 
that h~unan mind is most correctly vievl8d as a weapon or instrurnent 
of biolobical adaptation to environment, engendered in the struggle 
for existence throllgh evolutionary process . But hovi can mlnd arise 
from situat tons in which there i.s no mind in any sense? To t h is 
g_uestion there is no answer. Consciousness is simply a function of a 
particular part of the bra in activity at a tj_me, or a name for a 
(1) . Titchener' s "lLn Outline of Psychology" , Cha;pters I ancl XV; 
nTextbook of Psychology", pp .l6 ,544ff . 
certai n change that takes place in the stirrrulus, Intel l i gence is 
re garded as a se ries of ful gurations elicited by particul a r or 
s pecific diff icultie s in the adaptation of the organism t o it s 
environment. nTh inkingu, a ccording to Professor Dewey ," is mental, 
not because of a :peculiar stuff which enters int o it or of :peculia r 
non-natural activitie s which constitute it , but because of wha t 
:physical acts and appar a t u s do; the dist inctive pur po se f or whi ch 
they are empl oyed ancl the clistinctive results which the y accompl ish, n 
And nmere mean i ng" i s "supernatura l or transcendent al nonsense. 
1 Terms' signifY that cer~ain absent existences a re indi ca~ed by 
ce r tain g iven existences, in the sense tha t t hey a re ab s tracted and 
fixed for in:telle ctual use,n {l j To this school, life is a s t ream 
of be c oming . Ima~eless thought, or thoL~ht not of m~rely :phys ical 
nature, is a great scandal , Self instead of be ing a sou rce or age:rtt 
of :pov;e r, is mere by-product of t he interactions of t he biological 
organism with it s environment . God is r egarded as merely an algebraic 
X in an eternal flux,or at its best a mere symbol of human i ty which 
is alvray s changing . God h a s thus no other value than a hy:pothesis 
of life .( ~ ) Such a view will undermine the possibility of the t h ought 
of pe rmanent value s of li f e. 
It vlil l be re adily admitted t hat s uch a view corresponds 
closely to the seeming f a cts of actual life and give s a f air l y 
f a ithful account of what actually t ake s place in t he worl d . I t re -
:pr esents the modern scientific at t itude, but it substitut e s :for t he 
truth- values and a:p:preciat ion-~alues tha t make u :p t h e ve ry c ontent of 
life the me t ho d-values and th i ng -val ues wh ich furn ish only the 
condition s of l i ving , no t life itself. In other words, it creates 
{ l ) • 
( 2 ;) • 
De-,•Jey , J , , nEssay s in Experimental Logic", pp .l3f . , and 51 . 
DeweytJ ., "The Infl uence of Darwin and Ot her Es says", Reconstruct lim:.. 
in Ph1losophy, Democra cy , and Educationnf,', Jal!1es, W. , 
np · ~ - l ~ P h l " 
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sense- eX:fJ erienc e of !l O:.tt'"'r of f -o. cts ~ .. nd i ~nm· es t ::... r e c.. li t y o f 
tn;; inn ar life ·- ncl it i.:. ne ·~d f oz- "x oi· ;:;;.t h:Jn- f.Jhy s ic:: l " v : l t.:e . 
ing t h~ biol o-ic~l cone ci ouana aa it ~u~t, 
b ~ born~ in mind th ~ · t t ha l i f e ~h ich consciousne a · t hus o r v sa 
i . 
- ;;:> t L ::; li f e of iJ' i n d i t self, c one;cl ou .J ~ nC:.. r:. ti on ::.. l l i f e ) nu t 
c.J i; r, o f i t s own f unctioning . Ccni.:lci ou t. li f e ·::. t i t 6 h i z1:1-'l' l evs l 
f unc t ions f 01· i t c "l f. B;:;i n g :::.n inatl'lE J ~nt '.Thich enjoy& i t . .:: o· .• n 
f un c t ioning , lJind bt r· iv.s:..; to enh:.n ca E.nc.. c ... ;nce.r v t 1;. a 3f f e ct ive 
l ouk ::d t l i ;;; t ru t h is t .h •a c::·.r cii n.:: 1 cll'l' Or of t l1 2 c r..;:.;:; g r f . r.. of 
u tili t :..r i :: .ni in 0 t i c s ::.n d ::.. o ci ~ . l ph i l OBOphy . " 
I n ~llian~ e Yith 3 tre~e f un cti ona l iare i s ~h~t c..:-. 11 
t ive . Ra Cafin es psychol ogy a b a " divi6ion of na t ur~l c ien c ~ 
;_.,:C i ch t : h:36 hu.:::;.n ::t c ti·.ri t y :::.n J c ondu ct au it B LU-bj e ct :!~c tt cr" . (Z ) 
Se l f, t 0 h i rr., i s a i n·p l. y <:J p iece of p~ys ico- chen ic :-~1 rr. ::- ch : ;_ i .: .• 
c on ceiv ed :. . .s othe r t h£.n physicG.. l vibr ~ ti one i n the b r·;:. i n . Bu t 
it i E: con tl· ·"'-l'Y t o c o::·.i ,:cm ax:t.:. er·i enc e of tLe int ell i ge nt hiJ.rn: .. n 
beinze t o ev ~ l ·Ll :.t e hw :c~ n s. ctiYi t y .. n d c onduct 1: i t hoo. t t :.- king in-
t o Lcc ryxht t h::; ·l) ,)t iv-a ". nd ·; urrose ·of t ll e doer . 
Th 
I . ) wat:3 ~ - : ore O:L' l e;:;;; o b ::.ae =· 
pr dvicus l y ~oint dd out 
fMl~ ' 
upon ~n ilo~o~1y -nd f unc-
" 
(1) L " --~ t on 11 M·· ·- ~ n ·' t tl-' "'o ··1•· o "' " ., .. <; 9 '" 4 ( ·- ) w-t · r"' 
. c.L6ll 1 , J i :..,il ·~ \...L - v l.i 0 .1.. fJ J l..., lJ · ~ v - ) , t:J 1 · • - · .;..- J _J.. ; 
np ychol o ~:;y f ro.:r: the 8 t ;;. nd[jOint of :=: . Be1E,vior ibt 11 , p . l. 
d r : c i ng" of c on s equancs & (~n physic~ l se hs e) . "The only "~Y" , 
~a n~wey ' oints out, "one ~~r son c~n ~ edif y t h3 ~i nd of n o th~r 
iD b y using phy ~ ical condi ti onb , crude or ~ rt i f ic i ~l, ~o -~ to 
evok ·s :::, 0 11. 3 : n::;v.-ering '. ctivi t y f ror, h i r1 • • 11 (1) Su:-n&n being i t h u 
c on ceive d :. s~te:r- - i d.e o , no t i dc:;O- i!I Oto:c being ? Acti ::;rL 1:;rc.ctu ces 
~roju c:::c ' .ction . Acceding to t l1e !I! Ctor-ldio t h ory, the: -~ e t h od of 
hurr.·· n l e~ .. rning i s t h·.:. _;e t hod of s.nLi: . .::. l l e "" .. rning . T:ci ::o. l · nd e rror 
me t hod id the b~ si c me t hod. The~e i s , of c ourse , p l ent y of roof 
vvhich show t h:. t hun: "!.n p rogr ess h:.:~ s m~.de u e of t l··e t r i - 1 nd sr -
.cor n= e t h od . But t his is not t he wh ol e s t ory . Rur,·, r n '.J e ing is c p -
:;.,. bl. "' of t hink ing out ;;" line of Q,ction before beginni ng to ct . 
Su ch c:::~pability i s doubtfu l in t he c q, se of &.ni rn:;. l . ct io~. Mu c h 
l cbl;;l does n ~ nims.l si t down in order to t hink out r pl ~ n of c. c-
t ion . So f~r ~s ve k now, ~nims l, if he i s confront e d by d iffi -
cu lt y or problem, solves it, if ~ t a ll, in t he c ourse of c.. cti onw 
Anot her f~ ct is t hE. t hum&..n b eing, however primitiv e he , y b e J i s 
c~pable of b eing profitt ed by t he exper iences of a nother . It is 
very doub:t·f ul whether t he lower :nimal s chieve such leve l of be-
h: .vior . Prof es s or Moore in his b ook , (Z ) )p ointf:j out t h t "l"ur:.::.n 
discoveries h~ ve not ' .. s ::.,_ rul:e ) b een ru-. de b y ch ' n ee ) t hey h ve 
b e sn m'·.de by tee minds vvlLich se t probl ems b e f ore themsel v e s ·.nd 
l ~ bor ed per s ie:.t ently t o solve t her::111 • Hurn~n geing i s c .ps.ble of 
bringi n~ hi w foreseen Lnd cons ci ously will ed end intc re - l ity , 
~ ~ ~
iYh il e the lower ::.nims.l s &.r e proba bly dev oid of ~. ny,,f or e s ight of 
t he ends of their ~ctiv i ti es~ 
The lit er ...... t ure of reli f';ious educ:"t i on i s 1 0w chot f u ll 
of such '· s · rti on:::; &s tl1e: bSLs i c k etLoC:. of ::·.11 l ea.rning b e ing 
t r·i ~. l ~- !ld error_, .nd t hc. t ohi l d le2.rning nd. "".nim:.l l e rning ;...re 
i denti c:.l . 1f All l es rning procesces a re subje ct to the s:..rn e 1 .v s 
r. nd c oncii tions . Funda.ment ·- lly t he w::. ys in whi ch t:ne kitten l e _.rns 
- re lso t he w~ys in whi ch t he ba b y l ecrns . I nde _d m~ny of tte 
most use f u l f ~:~. cta (;-md. pr incip1 e 8 of t he newer educ.-.ti~pfdy ch ol-
ogy were r.rr iv --d :.t in t he f ir s t ins t : .. nce by ob serv·· tion of t he 
Wi<. YB of the nim 1 folk. How much mor "" true i s it to ._y t h...:. t 
'.:h: t e ver we :n --.y discover c oncerning t he intell e ctu~. l growth of 
chi l dren ·,·.ri ll hel p to p1·ovidre l'l'l Ol'e e ff e ct i v e l y f or t heir mor .1 
Ln cl reli gioue; growth . 11 (1). 
The .s sertion which Prof eoBor Hosie hs..8 rr;:. de is v lid only 
in so f~.r ~- s we identif y the two> the kit ten wi t h t he b~by . But , 
·,s ·-. matt er of f:. .. ct ., t he int el ligen~ e of e. b~'-bY outgrows t h:-~.. t of 
t h e cl everest ~ni~~l wi t h in ~ short p eriod. On t he ot her h~nd, 
we c..re not merely dec..ling with lx.biec in I'e1i giou8 edu c::..tion .. 
The m2.. in busi ness of educa tion is to c-.pi te,lize t he e ~pe rience s 
of t he p~ - t so a t o ciii·ea t t he exp erience of t he present t h·.t 
t he chi l dl·en do not h ve t o begin t o l e ..... rn ·-.11 over ~. gc , in b y t he 
crude t ri 1 nd erx or me t hod. Let ue here t a ke up Pr ofe ssor 
-: (.; ;.:.:::(:; l . ci fir e . Accordi ng t o him P.ll ex:r-erience houl d be t hus 
cquired, but he forge ts t hat the ~at er iale we hav e to deal with 
in educa t ion a re not 11 fir e . So princip l e r s such i e b y no 
me ns ac,ppli citble ev en to ~ 11 physi a~ 1 p:..ine e,n d f r less to mar 1 
(1) F·) i c) .J .F. " T!.L.: Ap~) lic ::t ti on of Mcdern Methode to -r-eek-Da y 
Re ligious Instruction", Religious Fduca.tion,Vol. XVII I ,No. 2 _, April)l922 . 
I~ 
in th ~ c2 se of ,? lcoholi sm l e s:~es t he individu~: , l more ~_ nd. :m ore sus-
c ep tibl e kft er e· ch i ndulgence. There may b e j_ ndi vi du::-.ls in wh om 
t he e ffect of one ~·,tta ck i s su ch ; s to ms.k e th em. immune fn the 
futur e, bu t c ont r a ry re sul t is f . l' :i: ore conu: cn. T ~1i s is more 
t r ue in t he :r. or ·- 1 sphere whe~e t he consequences '-' r e !'' Or, or l ee's 
r emot e a nd int r· ng i ble. Th ose wh o £.re mora lly exposed in the hope 
of ree.ping c. mora l i mnuni ty run t he ri sk of rn or 1 d~ th j us t ~ 
t ::-1086 who r r·e exp ose d to i nf e ct ion run t he ri sk of der· t h f or t h e, -
selv es a nd b e come cent ers of inf e cti on f or c.ll t hose ·· round t hem . 
So t he n· t ur e l pr ocess as & me t hod of ed110-.tion wit !.1out being sup-
p l eme nted is s. pr oceso t oo crue l & • .nd th e :ciak is too STec..t. It is 
no t j -u.a tif iable to r1iake ;:,.11 exper i enc es through trir:. l .  nd error 
method, tn ough we mu~t · .d.mit t ha t in cert E;.in r espe ct it i s t he onl y 
b est me t h od of l e~ rni ng. 
There i s L t endency to modi f y " t he t r i bl a nd error met hod" 
- nd · .dJ ..... p t t he " f umbling :ind suec ess " a s ""' me t hod of l e~rning. (1). 
This is l £~r-"'0 ~ly: ~ue ... }o the_ l ap ely dded f ct or .z_.:.::he ourposi v e ~ ,;, !fvc-~ ~ .w-L.d.. h ' a-tt it , ~~ 7 ~ 
c tion - in t he org;·.nisrr. by "t he inevi t · bly ser' 1Ticeabl e tl' "'- in of 
· c tions . W i lli~m J sm es says : "Physiol ogi call y c on &i de r ad, we must 
suppose t h~. t ·· purJ.j OEJ e :-:1 e ns a persist e nt · ctiv i ty of cert :.:.i n 
de f ini t e bra in- processes t hr ough ou t t he whol c ou.rs e of t hought . 11 ( 2) 
Prof essor Th orndi ke) in dis cussi ng wh~ we pre f er one ide''· t o :...n-
ot her, e ser t s in quoting ... T· .mes t hc-.t " 1 ~ e t:cust to t h e l r .;s of 
c drebr~l n~ture to present us pont Qneously ~ i th t he ppropr i ·t ~ 
i - e::. , 1 .. n i "'.lso to rJre f er t h .,t i J.e:;._ t o ot her s" . ( 6). Th i n~te of 
n :=._ t J.r c..l is ti c de t .t :r.· ;n ini .;;; f::l_ i c r:>xp l icit ly exp r es;;.ed b y Thor ndyke {.t;j-!- · 
~1) Rob i nb on, H~ "The Mind in the l~ki ng" , p . 69 . 
l 2 ) J~~ e s, William, "Princip l es of Psychology",Vol . I, p . 583 . 
('t) Thorn dyk e , E,. L ~ "E s ;s:o.yr Ph il osophi C<.-. 1 :.:.nd P sy ch ol ogi c_.l in 
Honor cf ~~ ill:\.. :.'!' -J :: .. ~·n es" .. ~?>) ThornJyke, S.L. "Edu ca ti on!!'. l P &y oli ol 
Vol.II, p . 53 . 
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.Inde ed, t ge one thing that can justify that faith (that a!i!!Ji make 
t he vvorld better) is :precisely brain-~gy as revealed by 
animal behavior ••••• We are not fre e occasionally to swerve the 
future t o our wants; we are forced always to do so •••• Hllffian 
reason in selecting both ideas and act s is :part and :parcel of the 
same order of nature in which the magnet selects t he iron and the 
earth its ell i ptical :path •••• To assert, so far as a manSs be-
havior goes, he betters himself, is the same variety of judgement 
a s to say that, so far as the behavi or of the population of Hussia 
goes, it increases itself," (:pp ,5B7-610 ) , According to this view, _ 
there c ould be no such thing as moral clistinction between one act 
and anoth er and the vvord nbettern would mean nothing more than a 
state of the feeling of the organism, . The hu~an being is but a 
mere creature of his environment. It is not the wind, not the set 
of the sails, that ctettrmines the di rection in which a ship should 
move. The assertion that "so f a r as a man's behavior goes, he bet t ers 
himselfn is not obviously true. Thorndyke, himself seems to face 
thi s conclusion in his ovm remark: "We must not forget that the re 
are satisfied drunkards, :paupers, and invalidsn{ibid,p.601). 
If the mechanistic :psychology confines itself with in the 
field of studying simply neuro-muscular mechanisms, not conscious-
ness, it is but a branch of biology and biology is a special divi-
s~on of phys ics, Psychology as such cannot furnish an adeQuat e 
groundwork for logic and ethics and much less for religion. It can 
know nothing of tru e and false and nothing of g ooa_ and bad , 1mless 
it employs objective standards, both logical and ethical. Religion 
is rooted in biology instead of :psychology and therefore, i t lacks 
the insight ana_ outlook of metaphysics. The :principles dedu ced from 
psychology as such cannot afford the adeQuate bas is of educational 
proce sses of t he whole being, for they are based. upon an assumption 
'Nhich denies that self is a creative agent and an eff icient cause 
of events, 
2. The Spiritualistic Niew of Life. 
Over against materialism is s piritualism. Among the latter, 
the re are also various forms of philosophy and psycholo~J· Since 
our chief concern is Christian education, our position is personal 
idealism and self-psychology. From such standpoint, spiritual ism 
means that it ass igns the controlling power to the higher elements, 
the spiritual values of life, puts the de stinies of the world in 
t he hands of an intelligent supreme Personality, offers us the as~ 
surance o f -~ermanency of t he spiritual values so as to make spirit 
something more than a mere function of the biological organism or 
a r eporter of the · course of events, and recognizes man as capable 
of active participation with the Supreme Person in the conserva -
tion and increase of eternal values . 
This school recognizes that man does possess a biolog-
ical organism, not so much different from that of animals, and, 
to a considerable extent subject to its laws, but also that he 
possesses a consciousness which cannot be identifiedwith the 
nervous system, It rather holds that the nervous system is but 
the instrument of t he mind, Professor McDougall in hisnoutline 
of Psychology" makes the following statement: "We have to recog-
nize t hat the nervous system is at least the immediate instru-
ment and servant of the mind, through which it maintains its 
relations with the rest of the bodily organism and with the :phy-
sical world about it, as well as vri th other minds embodied in 
othe r organisms" [:p ,59). In his .. . ='Body and lUnd" he says: "We 
may describe a soul as a being that possesses,or is, the sum o~ 
definite capacities for ~y~chical activity a~d psycho-physic~ 
interaction, of whi ch the most fundamental are; ~l) the capacity 
of producing, in response to certain physical stimuli (the sen-
sory :proce sses of the brain~ , e:ml the whole. range of sensation 
qualities in their ~hole range of intensities; (2} the capacity 
of res:ponding to certa in sensation-complexes with the production 
of meanings; (3) the capacity of responding to these sensations 
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and these meanings with feeling and conation or eff ect, under the 
spu·r of vrhich further me·anings may be broug}Jt to cons ciou sness in 
accordance with the laws of reproduction o~ similars and o~ reason~ 
ing~; (4) the capacit~ of reacting upon the brain-processes to 
modify their course in a way in which we cannot clearly define, 
but ,which we may provisionally conceive as a proces.s of guidance 
by which :streams of nervous energy may be concentrated in a way 
that antagonizes the tendency of all physical energy to dissipa-
tion and degradation", l(p.365). 
Professor Calkins defines psychology "as science o~ self 
in relation to, or conscious of, its environment" (1). Some of the 
characteristics of a sel:f are enumerat.edi' by her as :follows: "First, 
t he self of each of us to some extent persists ••••• in the second 
place, the self with all its persistence truly changes, developes 
.... Third,and very signifieantly , I am a unique self; there is 
only one of me; I am an individual; no~ one, however closely she 
may resemble me, is I. The possibility of the enumeration shows 
in the fo urth place, that I am a complex self, a unity of :present 
with the :pa st, yes, and vii th future, +' self and a totality, also 
(l) Calkins, Mary w. "A First Bookn in Psychology", :p .l~ 
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of many different experiences; I am a :perceiving and remembering 
and thinking and feeling self, These differant experiences or as~ 
pects of me do not, however, exist apart from me; I obviously am 
not what Hume called me, a bundle of perceptions, but each of the 
percepti ons or emotions or thoughts i.s ·the expression of me who 
am inclusive of them, Finally I am a self related to the world 
in which I seem to myself to be placed •••• And these characters 
it must be added, are immediately experienced, The self thus des-
cribed, is observed and not merely inferred,"~l ·~ . 
In the v1ords of Professor l'ratt who".has recently lec-
tured on the problem of ":Matter and Spirit, A Study of mind and 
bop.y in their relation to the spiritual life,n nThe self may be 
called a center of physhic powers, whose characteristics necessar-
ily t~anscend any given section of conscio us content or phase of 
conscious experience, and which are essentially ineXha stibl e 
by any :passing moment, 11 " The self then is a genuine reality nith 
a unity and identity of its ovm, a center of infl uence and energy , 
and not to be con:E:ounded with a mere sum of qualities or of states 1] 
()), Similar view of the self is held by Professor Leighton~? ) . 
This school which includes, besides the above mentioned 
names, many of the leading educators, such as Judd, Bagley, Athearn 
Welton, believes "consciousness is a creative factor in experience", 
Professor Athearn ha s well said: nThis school distinguishes be-
tween an animal organism instinctively reaching out for food and 
a person consciously setting ends for himself and adjusting his 
enviromment to these ends 11 ~ 4), The det trmining :power of our acts 
'1-) 0 The Case of · the Self Against t he Soul 11 , Psychological Review,· 
XX:IV;r>:P._279-2 80, ,(2) Pratt, 1'];Iatter and S:pirit",pp ,179-1 81, ( 3) 
Leighton, 11lv1an and the Cosmosn Chapter on the ·:problem of Personal:it 
ity, The Nature of the Self and Consciousness. { 4).Athearn,W.S~ 
11 The Outlook for christian Educat ion,B,U,Bulletin A .1 9 22. 
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(if mor~l at all) is to be found not in the physical and chem-
ical proces ses but in the :processes of an utterly different nature, 
that is, t h ose of our rational and purposive will. Our :pur pose 
ll--
ano_ will det~rmine what 1ve are C~ and what we are to be as moral be-
ings. In this sense, at many a juncture, our will, reason,:purpose, 
interfere with the workings of mechanical law and contravene it. 
For instance, a hungry dog is ready for food. His action is de-
tirmined by his instince to eat and to get satisfied without ask-
ing whether he ought or not. But the case with a moral being is 
different. He is governed by his sense of ought rather than by 
his instinct, hunger. 
Though we hold that ~is an efficient cause of events, 
it dpes not follow that it cannot be modified or influenced by its 
environment, Far from it. Historyl .shows the facts that conduct 
varies at different times and :places in accordance with the de-
gree and kind of social development which has been attained often 
under different conditions of existence. Mind, as it is, can be 
modified in a very high degree by the influence of :public opinion 
and systemat ic training. We hold that body and mind are boluad to-
gether and that they can influence each other. Fatigue and dis-
ease give evidence that body affects the mind. But we must not 
forget that the influence of the mind upon the body is still 
greater. Good news or bad news affects the composition of the 
blood and other fluids in the body. In fact, physical health in 
the highest sense is scarsely possible without the invigorating 
influence of a mind which holds the reins of control, Body and 
mind are not enemy of each other, as long as the right emphasis 
is placed where it belongs. The main business of educat ion is to 
organize· values and g ive them their due or proper :places, around 
a supreme ide!],]_. When we emphasize the supreme f a ct that wa are 
essentially spiritual beings and when we refuse to live in the 
mere sensations of our physica l organisms, then vre find 1mity, 
efficiency, and satisfaction of our whole being • . Professor Gall-
oVi ay points out the fact that : 
;ot 
"Society is a_ s piritual structure whose materials are 
personal lives; and if a perfect society is to become real, personal 
s pirits will have to be transformed into something higher and 
bette r th~_n a re now. The key to this problem must therefore be 
found in an intrinsic rela tion of souls to a highe r spiritual 
ordern ( 1) .As to how to make t he 1 'intrinsi~ relation of sor.ls to 
a higher s :piri tual ordern a normal grovvth is the very problem of 
religious education 1 Is religious growth different from grovth 
in any ot her respect ? To answer this Question is one of the pro-
blems of our thesis. 
3. A Definition of a Project in Reli~ious Education Proposed~ 
a. The Definition. 
From the foregoing study, we have vome to see that the 
proje~t method as an educational process of teaching has already 
veen widely utilized, especially in the field of se~lar education 
arts, and sciences. It is nothing new in itself, but simply a 
synthesis of nearly all of our best educational ideas and pro-
cedures of the present time into a fruitful working viev~oint. 
vYhile it is interpreted differently in certain respect s and under-
l a id with more or less different philosophical conce pt sLthe fac-
tor "learning to do by doing" is doubtless the predominating one 
( 1 ) Galloway, George, ''The Philosophy of blig ion", p .5 61 • Scribmers 
1914. 
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in all the definitions we have thus far examined, vVhile its un-
derlying philosophy and psychology considered by themselves may be 
useless ih finding and defining the truth, they are nevertheless 
:priceless in lending themselves as effective means of educat ion 
by their emphasizing the application of truth to life through 
self-activity, Though one's center of life ~d its ruling motive . 
. 1"1 
must be viewed as lying in its intrinsic relation to a higher 
spiritual life, yet its very achievement has to be acg:uired by 
his own effort and activity. It does not follow that our relation-
ship with God means nothing more than a mere supposed relation-
ship, but it does follow that God can do nothing for us as moral 
beings in so far as we are unwilling to co-operate with His cre-
ative good will, So the main purpose of religious education is 
to help children to realize the significance of their human and 
divine relationships so as to be q_uite willing to have God's vdll 
done throughout their whole life. It is with this end in view, 
t hat the follo vring definition of the project method as an in-
strument of teaching religion is :proposed; 
A project in Religious Efu1catiou is a unit of actiyity 
Droceeaing under the g~idance of a religious ideal in a controlled 
life-situat ion, aesign,e_Q. t o establisb/ cOnScious relationships 
,bet\yeen t he human being fl._llil__G;_Q.d .. 
b. The Definition Analyzed, 
( 1) Morality Vs. Religion, 
This definition should receive both analysis and illus-
tration in order to reveal its fundamental principles. In the first 
:place, it is to be nated that the te~ "projectu with its modi-
fying :phrase 11 in religious educationn suggests an activity that is 
more than merely a social activity or a constructive activity of 
any sort. Religion is more than morality, if the term "morality" 
confines sole1y to human relationships. It must not be understood 
that we are here trying to, separate religion fr.om morality. But it-
' 
must be understood that we are here trying to :point out the dis-
tinctly religious element which ought not to be overlooked in re-
ligious education. 11 Religion", as Clarke defines it in his"Outline 
,. 
of Christian Theology", is the life of man in his superhuman rel a·"!' 
tions",:p.l.) Professor Calk ins defines religion"as t he conscious 
relation of human self to divine self" ( l~ So religious act can-
not be defined merely in · te·rms of man's effort to perfect him-
self or of his zeal ~or social reforms, because there are many 
cases which show that those who are so doing are not religious. 
The fact that religious and moral elements are so closely inter-
~voven in actual life makes many writers attempt to identify the 
two. Professor Ames defines religion as "the consciousness of the 
highest social valuesn and t h roughout :his book,(2) , he seems to 
identify socialized man vri thi .. ~':'eligiousl.)aan and religion ·with 
social righteousness. His explicit :position is as follows: 
"The term 11 moral' has been used to designate those idecJ.s 
which pertain :particularly to human sociaL· welfare, in distinc-
tion from the claims of religion which seeks authority for con-
duct in the Will of a Deity. The contrast between moral and re-
ligious conduct belongs to that conce:ptmon of t he world which 
makes a rigid distinction between the natural and the super-
natural, between the human and the divine. But if religion is 
identified with the most intimate and vital phases of the smcial 
consciousness, then the distinction between morality and religion 
is not real •••• All moral ideals are religious in the degree to 
which they are expressions of great vital interests of society." 
•· 
(1 )_ Calkins, IVJ.ary, W. 11A First Book in Psychology",:p. -2p-2-
(2 ) Ames, "The Psychology of Religious Ex:periencen pp.l6Bt128.5ff. 
J.nd in his recent article, "Original Human JITature n, which apyeared 
in Religious Education,Feb, 1923, he asserts that: "Recent writ-
_ers are saying that man 'is more sensitive tm the voice of the 
herd than to any other influence. It is t he source of h is moral 
codes, of the sanctions of his ethics, and :philosophyir {p.lO). 
Since Professor Ames' position i s distinctly biological, 
Religi on,according to him, is, of course, rooted in biology, not 
in psychology or it is rather a by-product of the sex abd f ood-
getting instincts. Religious edu cation , from such standpoint, is 
mers adapt a ti_on to environment, not standardization so as to live 
up to ideals, sanctioned by God. The · difficulty of such view is 
how to judge ttthe highest socia l valuesu without an absolute stan,. 
da rd, There is a sense i n whi ch it i s true that man "is more sen-
sitive to the voice of t he herd than to any other influen ce", .This 
is _ .. _doubtless so becs.use s o great is the effect of the approval 
of thei herd that it sometimes leads to conduct ~uite different 
from v,rhat it would be if this approval were absent, This is es-
pecially the ca se when t he approval leads to wealth or :positions 
of dignity, But this simply shows the defect of education that in-
culcates control of conduct in terms of adaptat ion to environment, 
not in terms of internal ideals. I f -vve follow Professor Ames' 
definition of religion, the conseQuenv~ of religious education 
would be what Prof'essor Strickland has clearly marked out: ".An 
act i s ' go od' because it is right, and right may mean almost any-
thingL f rom what is customary in the gr01.1.]? UJ? to what is seen to 
be on the whole for the best interests of all, that is for the 
welfare of Society11 ~l) , It is to be understood fr om this ~uota-
(1) Strickland,f, . "Religious Education",Vol.X:VIII,:p.30,Feb.l9 23 . 
tation that morality depends upon the kind of society a person 
lives" in. 
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The .fundamental aims of religious educat ion, as we have 
mentioned above, ia to tea ch increasing control of conduct in ter.ms 
of a great religious ideal. A person thus tra ined may be dependabne 
in spite of his enviromment. He is able to control his environ-
ment or to stand firm against thenvoice orr the ~ herdn , if that 
voice is wrong. If vre f a il to do this,then religious education is 
a great failure. The contra st between relig ion and more,li ty in 
this respect is especia lly import ant from the standpoint of edu -
cation. 11 Be ye pe rfect, even as your Father in heaven is perfect", 
is different from 11 Be ye :perfect a s a moral individual i n your 
socia l relat ionshipsn, The former means much more in vit ality 
than the l atter both t o t he inclividual and to society, Religion 
implies an idea l that is j4.eal and actually existing in a Su-
preme Person, while morality implies principles that are . im~er­
sonal and i deal s that are postula ted. Baldwin has well s a id: 
"The eth ical . i deal is felt to be ideal - that is, not actual, It 
is a norm set in t he mind, a r ule of ideal conduct im:poseo_ u :pon 
all persons, but not realized by a::ny of them. We do not suppose 
our moral ideals to be a ctually fulfilled except in God. That is 
to say t hat the personal ideal q_ua moral, if it is to be real-
ized, must bevome also t he :pe rsonal ideal qua relig ious. It is 
then, t he r eligious ideal pro per t hat is actually realized in 
God, not the merely moral ideal, Our moral nature postulates an 
i deal ethical person° ( 1). Personality will respond more readily 
to :personality t han to mere abstract :principle s, Any activity 
( 1) Baldwin, J .M. nGenetic Theory: of Reality" , p .1~3. Putnaa-~:s,l 91.5 
which is in short of such divine relationshi~ as a souree of 
motive power to act, can not be defined as a :project in religious 
education because the ve ry ~ur:pose of religious education is t o 
insure the growth of God-consciousness as the controlling motive 
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:power of conduct. In Christianity, the ideal :personality of God is 
realized in Jesus Christ and our definition may ve better thus 
modified - a nroject in reli~ious efuJcation is a unit of activity 
_nroceeajng 1mqer the gnida.nce of .Jesus Cbrj st in a controlled 
Jif'e-situa.tion , qesignea to esta.bJish consCiOJJS reJ at ionshi;ps 
between the human bein~ and God. 
(~) Activity. 
There are two vmrds which need explanation. One is 
"activity11 and the other · is "God-consciousness". In ordinary 
• . 
sense of t h e term, activity is largely, if not vYholly, under-
sttod to mean the activity of t he organism. Professor Stevenson 
says: "In ordinary usage of the term, aetivity means the con-
traction and relaxation of muscles in ~hysical activity.n But 
from the educational standpoint, he ~oints out that n~hysical 
activity when not accompanied by any'sense of the result'is not 
considered activity, but intellectu~l activity when accompanied 
by a'sense of result' is considered an activity in an education-
al sense.(l). Professor Ste~enson defines activity as such, be-
cause he views "~reject" as merely "a problematic actn~ Professor 
Dewey defines activity nas a series of changes definitely ada11ted 
to aocomplishing an end." 
lllience it is o:ppose_d to restless and random changes, 
as well as to mere quiescence and passive absorption; Dictated 
(l) Stevenson, "The Project Method of Teaching11 ,:p~.44,4.5• 
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exercises,'busy work', etc., when not accom:panied by any sen se of 
a r esult ·to vrhich they naturally contribute, are not activ ity in 
it s genu i ne, or intellect u al significance; neither is u.ii.d irect ed 
overflow of motor impulse, 11 0~) , In his "Democra cy and Educa t ion", 
Prof e ssor Dewey says: nThe activity at fmrst consists main~y of 
cert a in tensions and ad justment s w~ithlln, the ·organism; as these 
plans are coordinated into a unified attitude, the organism as 
a vYhol e acts - some d.efinite act is unclert aken, We may distinguish, 
of cou rse the more explicitely conscious pha se of t he cont inu ou s 
activity a s mental ,or plya&cal: But tha t onl~~ental or p sy-
ch i al to mean t he indettrminate, f ormative stat e of an activit y 
which in it s fullne ss invo~ves put t i ng f or th .of ove r t ene r gy to 
mod.i f y the envi ronment 11 ( 21 , Profe s sor Ticherne r ~ 3 ) as s ert s that: 
urn it s most general meaning, an a ction is an or ganize d movement; 
less generally, it is a movement of a locomotor organ ism; ••....• 
The cha ract e r istic f eature of t he act ion consciousne ss , a s d i s -
tingui shed f rom the con sciousne s s so far considered, is its pre-
~~ 
~ion, in t he sen se of t he idea of~ end, The present at i on 
of t he obje ct arouses a ssociative tendencies in the usual: vray; but 
only t h ose tendencies are r ealized which lie in the line of sugges -
tion, of the meaning of the i dea of end, 
"We t ransla te t h is f a ct into p~~ology by s ayi ng t hat ... 
t he excitat ory processes underlying the idea of end set up det e r -
minimg tendencies; t hey open certa in nervous channels as it were, 
and close others;so that the conse~uent excitations find t heir 
path laid out for them," 
( 
( 1 ) · Dewey, J. 
of", Monroe' s 
p. 40 3 . : . 
448-449 . 
"'A'ct-i v;i ty. ,Logical Theo.ry 'Yand Educational Implica tions 
Cyclopedia of Education, { 2) Democracy and Ed_u_cation" 
.. · J3} Tichener, "A Text Book in Ps;y-chology,"pp. 
It is more ex:plicitly.~:·deecribed by W. B. Owen in an article "The 
Problem Method" that: 11 The third fundamental moment in the :pro:-
blem method is the :psychology of action. This ~sychology is based 
on the anatomy of the nervous system, This nervous system consists 
of a series of five elements - sense organ, sensory nerve, brain, 
motor nerve, w~scle s . A complete act involve s all five ••••• The 
new problem re~uires thought for .its solution. The brain sus-
pends the activity of the series of the five elements until the 
right action is thought out. Once thought, the series is restored 
and the act follows, If the right result follows, the ~roblem is 
solved. But it takes a complete act to get a complete experience. 
Only the com~lete experience can test the value of the thought. 
That is why we learn by doing, ("The Journal of Educational Method" 
~.181, Jan. 1922,) 
l'flhe term"activity" defined as such is inadequate and in 
most cases, misleading from the standpoint of religious education~ 
It confines to and describes only the lower form of activity, the 
activity of the organism or activity of nerve-cells. It em~hasizes 
:primarily the act of the organism in n~utting forth of overt 
energy11 to result in vvhat are ordinarily called material things. 
Activity as such has, no doubt, its legitimat e :place in building 
, . 
u~ ahhuman personality. Professor Thorndike in his 11Princi:ples 
of ~eaching" has made this ~oint clear:"Only in so far as a man's 
education :produces changes in his actual motor responses does it 
make him of more value to society as a whole; for men influence 
other people only through their acts. No information or interest 
or ideal or hab it of thought or feeling has done its vrork until 
it issues in c'ond.uct, until it doErs something, 1\[o:rreover, the 
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the motor res .. onses ·whi ch an incLi vi c1uc.l mo.kes rea..ct upon Lis ovm 
intellect and cJ.1aracter. Hot only is h i s thought worth nothing to 
an:yone else until it alters h i s act s; it i s a l so v1orth littl e to 
hin . Our own movements are perhaps our ereatest educators. At e.ny 
ra.te t hey dese rve a p l ac e beside the i mpressions rnM.e by the phy-
s ~cel rw rld anC.. b y tne cond.u.ct of other human be ings . (p.2 
3ut in reli gious educat:~ on , we have to deal largely :lith meani.:. 0 s 
ancl values wh i ch bel ong: to the higher pro cesses of thought ,- an 
ucti vi ty ·in r;hich volition which results i n mental chan e may in 
solile cases reveal no immecliato e:xternol mani ±'estut ion . An a ctivit 
as such i s often an· enQ in i tself, so fur as its ov;n act io con-
cerneCt. . but f r om tho::: eo.ucational st; u.nclpoint, it must h ve re~::-1 
connection with practical l ife - situations. 
'xl e tern1 " activity" has t o cover, for our purpose , the 
hi gher fonH of raental activity, the spiritual or ps~rchic al, as \'!ell 
a s t 11e lov.• er form , the phys i cal motor - performunce . B' the h i ::oh r 
form of mental activity i s meant , in its specific sen se, mental 
~-- ct of critical estimation or evaluation of one ' s elmerience 0 r 
personality , in the presence of an ideal personelity . T' i s is :hat 
vve cell an a c t of the appre c ie.ti ve and reflective consciousn ess . 
Professo1· Jordan has ri ghtlji said : "Things of v10rth (except ec on -
olaic r:.lly) are not d.is c overeli or produced through ac tion aitone , ut 
rather throush emphasis on critic&l refle ct ion after act i on has l~id 
do\vn the bases of life. It i s only upon correction of ct i on t'l'"t 
l i fe can begin." (1 } The a c t ion here i s me nt by Professor Jor an 
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t:i1e mere phys ical a c t i vity. I n religious education , the c t of ment a l 
appreciation anc. l"eflection or self-est i mation con:::,ists of "the 
c orreation. Jt' enrichrncnt of one ' s life in t e rms of God -consciousnes 
( 1 ) Phil o EO~)hic o.l =~sst:.ys i n Honor of James ~elwin Crei £;1lt on , _ • 2G~. 
As human personal ity is a unitary whol e, the lor1er and tl1e h i she:;_~ forr:. s 
of activity should relate themselves to one another in the expand ing 
:9roces ses of human ex:;:)erience • . tJJ.y unclue emphasis upon either of t n ese 
t vJO imp air :.:: the norm~:.l d.evelo:pment of a well-proport ioned. person 2l i t y 
I t io further to be understood t:a.at a oti vi ty , vie\'ie - from a 
reli g ious standp oi nt , i s emplmsiz.ec not so much upon its promoti on of 
skill or efficiency in purel~y l)h;'/ Sioal and. economical sense as up on 
its i n creasing the conscious relationshi ps bet·ween the huna.ll being enU.. 
Go ct. I n other :Nords, pure uct i~i ty, either ph;ysical or me::.1t a1, b;;r 
itself is not a l~eligious a ctivity, u .... n.less it proceeC~s from or evokes 
religious fee lings , nhi ch i n turn strengthen the bond. of hur,mn and 
di vine relations . 
3 . " God. Consciousness " 
'...s to the word " God - conse:i..ou sness" , no a-'ctempt hns been made 
h ere to give an nd. equate def i nition or expl P.nr tion . '.7e are simpl y 
attern1lting to inclicate 1.1hat i·ie mean by that 'Nord from the standpoint of 
religious education. God- consciousnes s is that state of mind. i n ·thich 
one feels t:i.1e presence and po r1er snd love of God so that in the time of 
temptation e,ncl <lifficul ties he ·will con<per; in the time o f v1eakne ss , e 
will be st1·engthenecl; ancl :i.n the 'time of pea.ce anLl. joy he rii l l t...l i-mys 
feel t hv.n};:f ul ~ according to God's will V<Ihich i s ever the dor,1ine.tin6 
contl·ol in his l i fe. "}!.,or in Him we live , anc:t move , an C. h ave our bein~." 
Eel·e it ma;).r be uskeCL: does i t ±'ol1 ow that Yie are al'\No..ys to be consoi ous 
of God's :presence am!_ love throughout a l l our act ivity? 0 - -r.::e may 1m t 
the q_uestio11 ir1 thi8 r.rcty : \'~1 lle1l 'Ne are consc i ous l y exercisin; love i n 
our hur.u e.n relations. are VJe to be a t the same tim e c onscious o:L the 
presence of God vthose love is to be felt as the d ominating s ource of 
our l ove for then? The answer to this questions i s , no, bu"c it i s qui te 
-,1 os s i ble that at tir:1 es of choice betv;een t vJ o /:',lternatives , or of u ora l 
I It, 
avi ations G ~ -c onsc i ousnes s c ones in aa the c ontroi lin . f c t or of n e ' 
next m ve i n conduct . Fo r i nstunce t \le ay say th.a t y:.rents ancl ch.ilclren , 
b r otherc· aml s i s te r s c.r e 2-1 1:"/ays l ov i nG· one anotJ.1e r , but i t r:oulcJ. oe Ye r~r 
fe.r f r om t ~ne t ruth to sn:t t hat t J.leJ E'.re a l wa;s' s con sci ous o:f e:::~ercis ing 
sucl.1 love . •-re r,l' st , neve r +hel es s, a d.mi t t h e.t t ,:ere is so Je thing t!:;;::.t i s 
c onstant l ~v pe r n eo. t i n g th e i_ ent i re c :L1a r e c t e r , sv.1ay i::1 rr t he i r mo t i ... es, 
d. i reo tin,_ t ilcir thou ;:h ts , an!.. detenni n i n g t he i r CJ. e s ires , tnouc:;;. the-
se l dom gi ve i t their direct l y f i x eJ a ttention . I n r eli z ious educatioi 
t hi c sor:!et hi ng \:hi ch e:;~e rc i ~es the c.\. or_ ina t i ng cont r ol of "ulle course of 
a c tion b et r.' e n the h UJllrol f nmi l ;; af f a i r s G.n.C:L re l a t i ons, r.:m t b e csto.blishe 
h et \·!e n Jan .'. 1cl Go (\. . Gocl - cons cioul:lness may n ot b e e l ·Je...,·s ~:e t i n the 
;ore ::;roun :::.n l' .. i n cert a in c as e s i t i s i r:lp ossib le or l..Umece s sv-r~r to -o so , 
b lt i t s houl b e alrm~TS lrc:pt i n tJ1e b a c:i;:grou nd an an nunc,er- current " 
bencatn t :he s· r...::aoe n overaent"' of l ife . 
I n the seconu pl e.ce . i t i s t o be no ted. that t he C.or:,im.'ting 
y-:J. r: :: os e of r ~reject i n reli c i ou.s e clucat:L on i s t o i ntra u ce cont 1~o 1 L to 
c on.d., c t botl: s oc i ul aml incl i v ili.ual ill t el'TI1S of e .. reli rrious i - e 1, r i .:. 
·t ern1s of J ecus 8:n· i st . Here '.".' e c~(Sre e y: i th Pro fe s s or Z:i l utri c}- t 'w.t 
" T: e t:r9 ica l ed:wution~l experi ence shonl U. b e a s e l c ct e ·.:.. c£.I'll1l o-:? l i fe 
i tcelf . ~e e..l i vin r; r c cuil'B"' p a ct i ce und e :c r.: li <lance j ·1st · trul ~' e.s 
lw.nd\iri tinc <ilr an;'/ other s epar n.t eli. sp e c i f ic l e c rni n g . " (1 ) 
) .11 c.cti v i ty r ce e·· i n g u ncl e r the guiclan c e oi' a rel i gi ou.c i d.ec...l i nl:.icute 
tilat ou r point of contact v; i t h t h e r eli ,si ous lJ1o ·dl eu8e f t h 9 1 orl i s 
~-t i ts h i &"h ..., t po i nt rat her t:ru:.n a t i t s l o\ie s t p oi .1. ts Un _ r t'_ i dwwe 
'- I 
of '""' r eli .c-·iou.:: i deal , childr en Ci. o no t h:.~v e t o b e~in to l eLr n a l l over 
~6ain b~.- t he crud. e tri ' 1 G.nd. e rror u e t h od The ente r i nt o t he a c hiever;:ent 
( l) 'rhe Pro ject r.:et:!1 i · Co.1. lege Course s !hn Jlu ca t ion . Z<lu cati n a l 
Revi eTI , p . 809 , Oct . 1c~2 . 
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of the o.::-es i n reli c ion a8 v;el l as in e.rts ana. 1 it rat ur·e o.nC:. other 
material ti1ings. Character del) ends upon the possession of an i l:. ee.l in 
conEcio:1sness , rthicl is strong enough to contro~ everJ act ir.. teims of 
that i d ;::.1 . Onl;j' b~ an ideal as t11e standc>.rcl of conduct al~e rve abl e 
to (l_istin0:lish our mere fancies anc.l ime.gine.tions fror:1 the :percep tion 
of ref:cl objec-'cs ant:l to detennine 1 hat act ions are ri fht a·1cl. r.'~,n.t are 
~--,rone: . Al l men , in fact, \'ihet11er or not tl1ey m'e co11sc i ous o i it , ho.Ye 
an ilieal , base or loft;y~ , \'Ihic!l mo ~~ t.!..s their character. governs their 
act i ons , ann. sha1)es their destiny . 
4. I deal 
The term " idee.l" n eeds to 1-J e further exr1l a inecl. . -;-n mod.ern 
speech ;;;hateve l~ is ilLeal i s un1lerstood either to be the ndesirc. le 
oppos ite of the r eal or else t o belong to a VJOrld of reaL!. In the 
field of e ucat i on , ideal i c generally regar~eC as ~ method o f proce l ure 
or a p l an of o.ction , not a content of life rihich ou t;:!lt to l:;e . " n i deal 
i s probaol ~7 best th ught · of as consisting of (1) "" generalize<l nption or 
a ~eneral concept use~ as a plru1 or stru1darcl o ~ action, (11) the 
reco ~·ni tion a.ncl c.pprec iation of tJ:1e pr~'.ctice.l v.rorth. of this pln.n or 
standa:L'u . !j.n(l (111 ) a tendency {hab i t) to ac c e11t e..nti obey the p l o..n or 
stancl e rcl, to act it out in conc~uct. Unl es::o these t:J1re e el ements are 
pl~esE!nt , \Je c._nnot l TOperly emr:loy the ten::1 ide8:1•" (1) 
Here Vie a:rn)roe.ch the problem from the tr:o phases o:f. li fe . 
:psycholo gical or metaphJsical, or both. Psycholo;sicall:y . an id.eul i s c.n 
idea emotionalized or sn i dea not yet realized in practice. iCealn , 
o.s :?:cofes or Begley clefines, " is an i rut>,ge pl us a meani ng p l us a strong 
emot ional cr affective colorint,." (2 ) 
1 . ) Voelker ' s 11 e Fuil.ction of ILi.ec,l in Social Eiucation, p . 47, 
·:2eachers College •. Col:u11b i a University, Ir. Y . 1 9:21 . 
~ s) J:ctucation2..l Values; p . 50 . 
J. B . Ancle:;.~son says: "An i clea i s: 1 in the muin1, the resul t of 
experienues in themselves C:.iscom1.ected. from eaoh other but rihich 
consciousness has asso ciated. or releted to - sether until they Qerge •.•.• 
in turn ideas t:.re rela tecl anl\: v:orked over v ...n.t il t~'l.e~l evolve i nt o an 
iclec..l r:hic:i1 is an i U.oa clrear1ecl of but ~o t yet r eal iz ed ." (l} 
An i ci.eal t!1"..1.s i.nter}Jreted or iescri bed may seem to be nerely subjectiv , 
but we r:rt.:is t not forget that the true ideal of life i s :mi versal an 1 has 
f.l. c o·.(JJ .•1on o1' J. e ct: t o st -_r ,_· "'e f'o :r~ . n'11e n ··o =;,let o .r 0'1 r r" l. Y1 r- • "' • t 1 
__ u - • _ .1. ~' 1. L., 1. ... _ .. ........ L 1 ..... JUS as rea 
a.s , i f' n ot more real than , tl1c ~n·ocluct of our h an cis . 
Lthicall::.," opeakill.g, v;e live in a moral universe . The more.l 
life i.n its essence i s !m i deal life , that i s to se.y, not r:hat a mLn 
is , i s r ee.l but v:ha.t he ought to b'e, i s real in all hi s relations, 
fini te ancl infinite .... >ill idea l arises from hur.!lan inner need s fol' coher-
cnc;y- and unit~/ of life and. an c.clec.!_uate i nterpretation of i t COTJlpels us 
to :9recl.icate an ab solute and u l t i mate moral reality t E.s the supreme 
ground of goocln(;ss as v1ell as of truth . 1.'Ji thout such an ul tiuate and 
absolute TJoral reo.li ty , our fini te nnl temporal r.'orth l ocos i ts value. 
" ~','e are dr ivent " sa;;,.'s Seth , uto the conc l usion that the i li eal is not 
simply the unreal, but the ex~Hessj_on and e:;qJonent of the rea l; that 
1hat on our si[e of i t is the ideal i s, on its further SiQe , the real ; 
that behincl t ~l e 1 ought 1 l ies the 1 i s 1 , oehi nd. our ins i stent 1 ou0l t - to -
be I the etel'ilc~l I I om ' of the d.i vine highteousness. IT ( 2) He further 
::.")oint s out that : " to l!l ake the ant i thesis :) etv1ecn the icLecl and the real 
finr.l , and to refuse to reco €_;nize the r eality o.f the i deal is t c bet r ay 
r.liou;:lce :r8tanCL ing of the i 'ec:.l anc1 of its r e l ation to the real. l,','e r:1 'St 
c!. lstingaish caTe:!.'uJ.ly betweo.n the real snU. the a c tual, bet ·Jeen t:'1e 
o.1)so luto r;nd. eternal r eal 2.lld. the empiric a l and histori cc.l actua l . 
(1 } -<~ppli ed Eel it;ious Psychology , p . 59 . 
( 2} Seth , Jrune s ~ ~thical Pr inci p l es, 9 . 425, ScriUner 1 s 1 907 
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••• • •••• '!Jhence come o Lhe ic.l eai of tho c.:vctual but :f:':com t1:w l~ e:::.l i t~r or 
true being of the actuul i tself ? ~i.':!l'Iils t he i de:::Ll b:- ings U..:, ne a1~er to 
re ality than the cctual; t he one j_s a nore p erfect, t h;:; other u l ess 
p erfect, e:-.p r c"ss i on of the sine;l e rcalit .. ' i n relation to nhich both 
stoncl , anc1 out of re l e:t i on to v;hich t:he cUstinc tion l>e t rreen ther.:1 r-o-t.lld 
clisa:ppear •..• • ' ~he ider"l , fou.nclecl. upon t l1e reasoned. ancl }J:.·s i ..L. i ve :novJ-
ledge of the essent i al n ature of being, i s a:t once true ' ' ll(l 1• os si b l e ~ ~ ' 
it i s superior, not contrary, t o the a ctuar f a ct; in a sense it ic truer 
thcon fact it self.; for it i s fe.ct lnE~ if i ed t:..:.nd. tro.Il fo:ci·Jeti, such ac it 
,,.,w_lc: be if nothi n g o ~J})Oscd it s cLevelopr:wnt; it is reali t~' ten<1 ins to 
i ts complete '"'.ctuG.l i zation ~ ( .1 ·a Ll."6 ) l) l '1'·-'- . 
I_ rcli;;ion, especially C1uisti an reli g i on , the i d.e<.;.l 
.Jercons~i t;;r of God. as reveale,J in J esus Christ i s not i d e a l, but i t i s 
o.nl;;T i.. i -~h l~eference to U S that it i G ilLeal . r,!hen the perfect person-
ali ty i s set up as pattern, it comm<::.nds "'.iw.t Pelix ~\.cl.ler c alls 11 the 
.1or::.l mot i ve lHOper 11 -the celf-res:pe c t i nstinct of a ·chile-;_ "~{-.T .. nt to 
be lit:e J!'s.tl1er . n '~he res1.ll t of this ezp erience i s thc x· e::i:·o::ce c:.i.e &rl ;y the 
U. evelopr.1ent of ::)erBon nlit y . ' .. Ii thout it in soue form , penJon<J.l i t;y· li.oes 
not gr ow. P or i t 2-ffor&- the psycholo~;ical. groun6. of revaluation of all 
ex::? eri ences in t el~ms of t h a t icLeal self . Su c:i1 experi ences e.re de1.2on-
strateU. i n the case of conversion . 'lbus ''iU.es.l " csn be utilized ·.ot 
only in the f i el C o~ mechanics for the builting of better things , but 
in t~w field. of :re r son3.li t y , for t11e builll.ing oi' a better 1.'.'orld . I C:.e8..l 
i s alwo.;'ls persont:tl o.nd is clire c tl~/ relateC.. to the consciousnef>s of ti1e 
inclivic~:~lr l ilho has i t. 't:11en the i dea of an i cle&- self i s emotionc..lized , 
it then becomes one ' a ill.eal that i s directive as s.n end over his own 
con C\.uct ; [":J1c1 he is no lonc;e :c driven b~,· mere impul ses "'n i. c.p:pet i te; b~J.t 
bet ter , b;-:,1 a .!.1o1:1esicl::.tJ.ess fo:r the per fect . 
I :l o 
) 
"The fiencl that rw.n harries 
Is love of t11e best ." ( 
" .. 11e·1 .... I:1"l.1 l' u ·t1'1~1.r~ ·-"'· er;',>1 ·te•1 f'-''l''L a.· l. rec~-.~ec."t b ' · · ' 1 , 
• •• .!. c.'.. .~ "' -- 0"1J.~ u. --- L - :··Ill-=- lL:.ea , 11e ill~'-Y 
then be Ct.clle•.L a mor9,ll y free bein . , because lle i s consci.:;;, E the.t t}::.ere 
is a choice of t• .. o '1.1'ays , ,_.nc:. th£'~ t 1 e i s fre e to r,w.J;:c tnu ci10ice, anC::. in 
the e:xercice of i t , ace o:::dinL.~ to his :i1i€;l1est i Cieal , he v.c:i1ieve s !:)erson-
ality . B~: freecl01:1 is IJ1eant tlu:.t he cea..:;0s to be eEslav-ed. to t:.1:rrtl1ing 
except to h i s inner ideal. He b(:]cor,:es a master of his o Trl ervironm nt . 
'2hat t11e ideal, i n itself , enli t:htens the one r:ho has it i s nLt 
CLisp·u.ted , but we us reli e: ious e(L -~wators must n ot com!li t "he b lu.l cler as 
to iuagine that it r.1il l suf::ic e to s impl ~,r hold up lie f ore our children 
cr1. icler~l o.nG_ l e t it cto i ts inevitably magic norl::. I t is one tliin .. to 
hc..ve accertc.ined one ' · r i gnt destination, and. it ia (ruite [not:L·er to 
r es.J.i ,.e that clestinat i on, more es_)e ci ally when i mlUL'lerable clifficrtl ties 
intervene . f?.. have s.n i ci.eo.l incr.rnateO.. L1 t!.1e chi le i s not en e:1s-;_; 
.. 
achievement . " llo s ingle re~ i gious act or even seri es of acts , is relig -
ions character . uut t he voli tionf'cl haoi t o r p err~ anent d i sposition ;;;hich 
c-rov:s out of S"J.ch acts o.:nLl_ l eaci.s to the i r cont i n:u:mce ic r eligious 
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cl1c.ract er . ( 2 '..!his may succeed onl~r by S'11Stai neJ. efto r t anti conste t 
rJractice lli"lLler criti cism , d.irect ion , cmd. the "pull of a gre 2t i l..ec. w 
thut one ' s r.lind nm~~ become hc.oitue.lly conscious of hi E :relc.tion to God 
and h i s oon s cience r11ay be quict:ened ,_: i t:i:1 a constant r eco(;~ni tion of Hi 
:.rol;;- 1.'!ill to be clone. I n re~ggious euucat ion , \Ve E~re cl •alin . \ii th gro',; -
inc ~crsonality anll. so our i cleol must be in terms of J esus's pers n~lity-
hi s life and teaohi nu . Al l m,_teri als must be so organized a~ to conform 
to tnet great i cleal cho.ractcr - t!w person~,-· · "J of J ecus Christ - as \'iel l 
e.s to e.dap t t11ern to the need enll. capacitie s of a gro'>Ji n child . 
( 1 ):;Jods on , . G.E . ' ~he Philosophy of Reli g ion" Theolo ·- ic e. l Stuci.y 1J.1o -dc.y , 
p . 25 . '.J:lhe Unive rsity of Chi ca~o Press , Cni.csr;o ; 1 921 . 
(2} Eoons, The Child 's Reli ~i ous Life, p .l37. 
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5 . A Controll e(t Life - Si t·~wt i on . 
·nether f a c otr in our reli 3ious pro j eat i s " in a c ontrol l ed 
life-situation ." 3y t'1is phrase i s meant tl1a t the teacher nust stage 
a s ituat ion i n \'h ich the chilclren I:lRJ gron in reli 2·ion throu L::h. a ctual 
living in a reli Gious situat ion, nhe r ein sat i sfact i on or ~iusatisfac t i n 
re sul tecl on the 11 o.rt of the chilLi..ren. i s n ot i n t e r u s of merel:y,. ph~rs i cr.l 
p _ easu}·e or pai n , ·but i n ten1s of success or f ailure i n measur i ng up to 
the i U.eal set :.1p in the situati on • ..:.in ac t i vity :proce eU. i n g un(ler the 
g- .id c..nce of a reli c ious ill.ee.l i n e, cont rol l eL: li fe - si tuatio· i s to 
trP ... nslnte Gocl 1 s l ove £'~.nc\. ri ght e ou s ness into a ction e nd at the scr.ae t L 1e 
the ex_> eri ence of Hi s love o.nd. ri c;!1teousness is enrich eel tl.uouzh tJ.1e 
p r oc esses of act i vity . He1e lies one of t he greatest contri but i on of 
t :i1e p roj ect method . " ~he essential f et"..t -u.re of the proj ect nethod, 11 r .. s 
Professor ','. i l 1_,oon point: : . ou t , 11 i s thet i t provi cies for u eiul , tho r c:-u.c:! ly 
motivated c-l) l) lication of lmowledge and makes such u s e o :f }:no .,l edge a 
par t of t!1e l earning , or teaching , ·:, recess ." (l ) 'eli tious eu.ucct ion 
ne e U. s to b e planne Ll r;i th the vi cw of bl'ingi ng chil cl.ren to the re ::~l i za-
tion o:f:' God 1 s lo ve ancl a:9p r ov 1 i.n t he ir a ct of one form 01~ n.rwt~1 er i n 
the r ee.l s ituati on o f eve:c;yda~: l i f e. Heligi on t hus becoues o.. reali"- J of 
life i tsel f inste ad of mere i d eas . As life i s a unita r y nhol e so QUSt 
1Je t~1e education::ll 11ro cess. I n st ruct i on r~ncl.. a.cti vi t y shoul cl not lJe treat -
ed t :i1 il18S, but t11 e ~r r::mst be correle.t ed cmd. U , i i i ed ..... so ~, s 
to supp l cr:wnt each oth er in t:he process es of ·ti he educat i on o:f character . 
"=ve r rone the refo l~e yhat heareth t h ese r;ords o :E min e , e.nJ d.o eth them , 
~ he.ll b e l i ]:enecL unto n r!ice man , who built hi s house u pon the roc}:s ; 
a11cl the r ,_. i n des c en , e d , anci .. tJ.1e i'looc1.s c aLle ~ e.nc1 the r: inc\.s b l e\'J , c.nll. 
beat -apon that house ; a.n1 it fell not ; :for it was founded 1r on the :roc:l:::". 
(lL:oti v~~ti on of Sclw ol ~'.'o rl<::. p . :260 
Kr10·;vin ;I anc1 clo ing shoul d. t;rO \"V up t o gether e.nd. r eenforce eac:O. ot :O.er . 
c . Sjceps in the De velopment · of a Reli g ious Pr oj ect . 
I n r eli gious educa tion, we a s educators are d. e~ling ~ i th 
21 erson :1li ty e.nd. i ncl i vidual~ t y . Ther e co.n be no ri gi d anc. d.e f i n i tel~l 
mt:.pp e d out r-~a~rs to l)uild up a :rer son al it ;;' as I'l8.ll lmild s up s_ uacl.U.ne . 
Bu t fo r the s at:e o_ maJ.: i ng ou r me t hoc1 of p roceuure mo re d ef i ni te , a 
p r o ject j_ n reli ;:; i ous eU.u cation n,.y i n vol ve mo re ilir 1 ess cl earl y a ce qrd-
i n g to i ts n a ture the follo~ ing steps ( It i s t o be remembere U. that no 
def init e denw.rkat ion of steps can be lira-.m) : 
(l) _ n Approp ri at e Si tuati on . The t eacher mus t s t aGe a s i tua-
tion , or environment , t hat is favor a1J l e s o as to r·e sul t i n D.n c..pp ro -
···· r i nte r eli :;iou s a ctivi ty on t he !)art of t i.;. e pu::c ils . The teE'.c '~er can not , 
c.s c. rule, tl1i nk , feel , r.nc1 rf1 _l fo1~ hi s or her pupil j ust as he or s he 
ce.n not eat f or hiu . Tl1.e :;_ v.l) il r:mst t h i nl:::, f eel, e.nC:.. -~.· ill :i:' c r hiL18el:f . 
Ther e i s n o l earni n s- i."Ji thout Inc1t a l a ctivity on the pa.rt of the pu~J il . 
'.::lhi u i s tile p r i nc i :ll e of " ....,e l f - acti v i ty 11 i n consc i uusn ess , :hich i s 
" t11e root ", c..S J?rofessor Herne calls it, "of all l::.nov:l e(·:..,.e, : ecl ' ng , 
!'1"1 "" ,., l' l l 11 (1 ) (..:.o.i LL \;1 • - But Dhat the te ac~er c an do i s to provi ~e or suppl y 
)rop er· condi t i ons t hat \Jil l c all fo rth t he i nner n eed of Lhe pu~9 il r.n 
t:cans f or n it i nto purp os i ve reli .s i ous a ctivity ( t he terEl "rlUr r)osive" i s 
h'"' re use'.i. to cles i 0 nate a IJUr:;_l OSe the. t i s d.libcrcte c.ncl. involves c. 
c ons ci o-u.sl~,r foreseen end. , not mere i m]nll s e e..:.. other 1·.T i ters . such as 
::il:D '~.tri cl: uses it.) He or Gh e mus t D.l so. see to it t hat ·thi :.:- reachinr- out 
of an exp e_ i enoe f or c richer e:z:peri ence ( rel i ,:~ ious ) mc~r be :fr:...l i tf:lll;;,,-
r e\'Jarc.1e c1 anG. l:::e:pt c ontinuo.,.c l ~r e ctive. Hel i t;: ion i s not an c.rti fio i o.l 
i.,.To 
i nterest int ro ci.uceil fTOill i. :i tJ.10u t ,, hume . n life, b it i t s~nin;s fror2 the 
(1) The ~hil o ~o~hy of ~aucat i on, p . 170 . 
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i nner need of hm:1c.n n '-"ture i tself. Hi st ory s ho ws t hat l an, a l rl8..JS and. 
ever;:rnhere, fee l s t!1at tD.ere -i s somet h i nn· i n tD.e i nvi si'ul e ,,_ni ve 1·se 
~1e m'.lst ·,:orsni p a.ncl obey . 1Eh i s f e e ling of nee d. of t: ... su:p r eme ~o ·;e r or yer -
son , left to itself , may be developed in a f on u of p ervert c ~ i ~ea o r 
tl.1eo r y c~ s t o f r am e scme rcl a t i vely S8. ti s f a ct :Jry eXJ_J l anat ion o :i thi s 
rel i ::-s i ou s c raving or te.i.1c.!. en c.~r . So t :h e t eacher nmst se c· t o i t ·t h t:.t t11e 
s i. t u a t i on he s t c.Ge s i s t o meet an d ca ll f orth the inner t:y i r i tua l n.eeLL 
-~ ' l. C! -.-,,, -· ~ l c• O 'lC.' t -~ o - lo-f-' c -·rrl ; t ,_._n·t-: o -_.'l., 1l'APOP- l' ve r e l.- l- e:i O' 'lS O..L 11 o _1:Jv. ~J .L u v..l \. .L c-.l •:J.L .L - . v - ~ - '--'~ L activit;,~ tnat 
1,'d.l l incure the no n Jal Sl"0' . . 1t h of Gocl - con s ciousness . 
'.L1: i s stagi ng s i tuetion involves vvh a t \i e c o.J. l ::_1rep c r e:t i on ~-md 
1.n~e sent o.t i on of s u b j ec t - ma t t e r uhich se rve s e i ther as -the c ontent o f 
t h e a c t i v ity ( ' t . . . 1 - 1 t' . l ClT8.m2. l Z8:tlOll! 1 !laJllc- i.'.'OT{ , O .ner eX]! TGSS l on u 
suse:est i on to ' s ome other clo .;;e l y r e l a te cl ~wt iv lt ies . (I t i s t o b e TL.'ld er-_ 
s t ood t hat a c tivi ties may be i n i t i a te[ · i n uome ca ses b y t h e pU Jil or 
_ Ul) il s t hemselves, bu t '< 'hat we have h ere in mi ncl i s putt i n g cert c:. in 
te a ch i nf ma te r i a l b e f c r e the =lUy ils s o as to r es:Jl t i n a!Jy r op ri o. t e 
a c t i v i t y on t:he p a r t of t:he lJUl') ils . ) ~ - j_ Th8 r 1·epara.t iol ancl p r esen t a ti on 
vJO ul d n a tarallY 'involve- the explicit revi val of t h os e e 1q_J er i enc e s t nat 
t h e pupi l s h a tile had mor eo l" less i n r e l ati on rvith or le adi·lg t o t!1e one 
whi ch i c c;oin g to be p::ccsen"t; e cL . '£ .! :e teac h er . ay use st r~; J. isc"J.:::.sion , 
or quest i on 2.n ll. e.nsv·.re,r metl1od ., or s or;1 e suc;;esJtiive e:X:aT.l:!)le>=- or el l thes e 
me&.ns to <lran o-:1 t the desirecl exr er icnc e, to cente r t h e ir rai nu. U }.IOn the 
pro bl er:1 i n ~e.ncl e.n " to arous e t he ir interest s i n i t . Le t us ta;:e the 
"Creation St ory" as an e2wr.mle . '..l:he t ee.cher n a;:r l1ere "J.Se t ::e y_1.1.es ti o!:1 
8..l'1G. ~l18\ 1er method . s~wh as ; n-_nw r e t:.. o \'/e get ou:-c clothes or s we g;ee.uJc i -
fu.l t ilL gs 'de have?n The i nevi t ..... b le c;.ns\'i e r -' O~.ll c b e: "SaLle one r.:J. c.c~e ter.1 
£'.J1 Ci. sole!. t hem to '.lG ." I t nill gre..du ally lead to t hi n gs rihich r.n ccn not 
mal:e anCL introduc e God ou r Lov i n g Fa ther the Cr eat or o f a l l thi ngs 
I J- Lf. 
for <.1.S . T:i1.is mo.y l eacl t o s.ho vJ God e i t .he :r a::; the C:ceo..t or o i' he even r..1 c~ ec;.:rtl: 
and e.l l t1 :i . .n.g s t:!1erein or as our ov inc Father , or b oth . £he · eO.•Jher 
shoulcl not onl:,· f1:ppcc.l to t heir int e l l e ct · ut also t t :i1e i r fe eling 
of rever ence " U. gr2t i t L1.c1 e u.nii. ·., i l l to ·; o s on:te servi ce ti.1 ou:::_·h pl' Clp e r 
sust;e st i oils . GOLL l oves 1its so much as to u rJ:e co JJl C..n;y co J. thinc;s fo r 
us to enjoy . ' .. 1 at c c..n r;e 3..S :i s lo vin g c~lil ciren do fo r n· J. i 1 l'~ce · · ~ 
chorJ o~r love to :iiiru? ~uch uest ion may be i n i ti E:.teu. ei t!.1er lJ., the .~.Ju::_; il 
( r pa:!_J il s ) r lJ: the _te acher e.s "'Ut;t:.:esti ons . ~:!he __ tile ~m:_ti l s ha e the 
pu rpos e anG. ,-."'"nt t o clo E>OH!ethin::_; fo:r.· Go6. , tLe tee..c1 e r a.l(. "ell 
te ... -c ile s1Luld. f3'Uicle "cl1er;1 to sel ect s oue \.·orth v:hil e t.hinGE to do o r son e 
co crete :n roblc!~ls to be ..;o l ve U. u,· them . I t n a re Qult e i ther i n soc i 1 
ser v ice ~.. r in a. l:inc J.. of 1 .or~: tJ:1r~t involves he lp ~-:_ God. to me.l:e or ~>:e c:m 
t21e to\.11 the ;;- l i ve i n more b e e.ut :Lful. I t may re ... ul t in a l:inLl of exp:ees s -
iono.. l 1:or1: , such as J.lc.ncl - \:orl;: , to mr-:.~:e the lesson more vivi d c.nc-.. rea , 
but it ~ay a l so re s ul t in a mi Qcionury enter)rise t::rouch a fee l i ng of 
brotherL od , st i mulut e U. b;y- the sto1·y O l ' CL i s c ssion Al- epends upo_·. the 
po i nt of stress t11e teo..c~1.er r~mt:es . Our e1 ph Ms i s i s n ot uo much U }1 0l1 t· e 
mere o..cJ.1i evenent D.E: upon the a tt i tacl.e (bo th T:lO r a.l [~nc, rel ;,_:- i i ou:;,) ev olved 
froL tlwir partic i p at ion in the a ctiv ity . So ~e s l oul d be caref~l es to 
avo i a the exploitin -
ic t~_:en . 
( 2 t f 
the s ituat i on s t aged by the tc ac:ile~c e. clei' i ni te pur~_) a,, e i b U..evelv~J ed. or 
r~li8 s iorw.ry er1t er1n~i se ar.:: t he i ::::- p rojec t or a.c t ivi t;:,r , then t:L1e~' l uve ~-
( r. ' 0 Plan. : s the;;- have o. li e i' ini t e .~.)ro -oler.1 in h ·· net. , "C:hey \ :il l 
(i f any ) and. res ources . Ancl. other D.P..ta have to be t1i s ooverecl or obtai ne 
i n rcte :c to :.::olvo t11C prooleLl , s·.w:i.1 o..s !1o·:. t c: orc;2.ni ze c u::-:litteos unG. to 
(1) ~xecution . ':[! here c r1n be no (\.efini te d emo.rkat ion , ss 1.:e ho..ve 
~!.lre ::..tl ;7 stated. , c..c to the s te~1s . The s teps ere more o r l ess over·lapp i g . 
:fhc.t the :rm~) i l s co to t:o ::·~:: to gat!J.er· data or i nforu2.t i on i s the e::ec -
tion of t:!tei r plens . Bu t to orse.ni~e tho i:c pL:ns o.1C.. t rmt them into 
opernt io.n i s c.lso exec"J.t i on . 
( 5 Juc gi n[; . I 1 a p r o j ect that i s not rclifi O"J.S , thi s step 
i nvo l ves cow:pari son "' llLl reor[;nnization Go as to leaC, t o <.:r:precic.tion Ol 
ve.lues or to fol~r.ml a.t i on of certt.~in }Jri ne i 11le s . Al l th£-t i s use:r~ 1 and 
.ood. , but in u re l isious project , ou:c cl.1i ef eml;has i s i s !'JUt o· our cr:t t -
ical esthw.tion or uvalunt i on of our ac t in t erms of Goci ' s r;il l or o 
1.;het:i1er v1e he.ve clone our best i n a measul'e \/i th VJl1c..t God. · 211ts u~ to C.o . 
Lere l i es the c ou r ce of our: r.1ot ivc l10'~Iie r o f a ct i on . 1J.i.i:n"OU[~h acti ~·it~· as 
such the c.~)p rccic:.tion oi' Go d ' .... 1:ill be "one i G bot 1 enri e' e el and treng-
thcned a.nc!. the ;·Jill i nc,rle''S t o clo o:lr best t o heln ot1lcrc a.;1d to com;er2-te 
- -
~i th God to conserve lli1cl i ncrease v a lues ga~ ~ecome the penJ8 1ent C.is -
position thrm.J.ghout ouy· li fe • 
. \s the church school i s e. [;l'OUlJ o~.- chi l dren , .,,e :hcve tl1e 
!'Oss i bili ties to devi ce lJl8l1C o" actions that ·,,· i ll b e broaC. enou;:-)1 to 
i nclude \:orsi1ip , i nstructicn , activity , e.nc1. servi ce , '"}li ch a re not 
consiQcrc: as separate thincs . but as t h e i n tegral parte (tlor or less 
i :.1te r •.:oven ) oi· <.lll e(l'acatiiont:.l lH'occ"'s . 'fni s •ail l mean tha t childrell ere 
I,Jrc.c t i c ing Ul-1U.er prop er [;a i d.anc e at living the Ci.uisti~m life . ':i:hc •ro -
ject sho l tl Lieet the grol.;inc neecl.s of the children and adq;t to t::.!.eir 
ca~1nc i t~r or abili t~T to c arr y i t 011t i n l:t successful rie..:;~ . Th ese cl cl.w:-~t s 
ci~ les ~or r eliGious terchers : 
) To mc.:te a g ood. a1)proach - reco cni ze or c re[...te a fn.vor8..~J le 
s ituation , arouse interest r.nd C:Lire c t attention , 1 eall th elJU]) i l s to 
c onec i ousncs of a _ roblem -:orth s olvinf: . 
( 2) 1io develop cl efini te pur r)o se , 1 eaG.. to a consc.i ous cle t errJi.nat ion 
to l ive up to the stanG..ar cl life set up , or !)et thinr:s Lone in en 
honest Via;;·. 
(5 ) 1o asc i st in the foroulati on of a plwn of action - c s ll out 
the :possil) i l i t i ec l:lllU ..,-;arn o f cLi ffic".ll ties ancl suggest i m}_Hoveuent . 
( 4 ( 11 0 C""..lid e in t he eJrecut ion , give neede (L ·help t sug·~·est change 
oi' p l an . 1·emind. of' t he pui'})OS e . e.nd. r re-v-ent v1aste of ti ·1e . 
( 5 ) ~I.lo offe r op11 ort :mity for jucl.~: ing results in the l i ght of 
t he a im anG.. f or sel f - es timation of one ' s act in terms of a r el i f ious 
i cl e a l t r:e l ::;or;ling S:l[jGestions of' simi l ar a ctivity a ml crit i c i sm . 
( 6 ) ~, e t eache r sh oul u a ct throu ghout _ 2.s a 1 eaU.e r, j· .clge , 
r;. viser , listener , authority, fl~ i ,; nd. anc~ the like mL sh~.re n::_y~ne ci at i on 
J. oinine: i n a J'ust e:x-:; ression of it cmcl buil cl inP.: i tleal s of con·i·;1c t . ~ ~ '-' 
( 7) r eachers ' p ers on2.l i ty ts the most i mp ortant facto I' in c a rry-
i ng a p:co j e ct i nto suc cess . I n teac 2'linc reli ;:_~ion , the te r..cher i s sl.l&rin 
reli t;ious life \i i t :h hi s pupils. He El'llSt fee l the l'Hesence o:f God befo l~ e 
he can mc.k e hi s rrt.lll il s feel t he same . He must not merely i mp ose th:~.t 
feeling , but l et i t d. eve lop in a most naturc.l wa; • He muBt use ever:r 
}IOGs i i.) l e way to i)rin._, c. out c.1ildren • s rea liza tion of their d i v ine 
r e l a tionshi r's anc .. the i r si gni f ic r~nce in cond uct . 
A Critical Evalua tion of the Fundamental Principles Under-
lying the Project Me t hod in t h e Light of t he Objectives of 
Religious Education. 
This chapter at t empts to do t wo things: first> to give a 
conci s e statement of th e fundamenta l ahns or objectives of religious 
education and, second) in the li ght of the objectives of reli g ious 
educa tion, to eva luate the principles which underlie t:te project 
me thod wt. ha ve formulated as an instrument of teaching religi on . 
Th e a i u! s of :religious educati on are various but they ca n 
be gener .s_ll y grouped under. t wo ma in headings : ul tir-a te a n d i mmediate 
ai ms .. 
1. Obj e ctives of Religious Educa tion. 
a . The Ul tii~C? .. te Objective. 
The ulth 1.te a i m of r eli gious education i s t he i n tro uct:bon 
of c ontp l e te controL into conduct in terms of a gr eat r e ligious i deal. 
I n Pr of e ss or St out ' s wor ds) it is " Chr i s tia n life a nd charo. ct e r ex-
pr essing it self a dequately in one ' s relation to God and to his f el-
l o s '' (1) . This i s t o be unders t ood t o c a k e God- conscious nes s a real 
c on t r olling f a ctor in one ' s ever y·ay experience- - both t hought and 
' 
a ction. Religi on rau s t s h m¥ it self) as Pr· ofessor Tr·a cy p oint s outJ"in 
t he t hi nking , the feeling) and the conduct) of c..ctua l pere ons living 
t he ir actual li vee in the world11 (2) • Tov:ard the goal as such we 
n:u st dire ct all e du cs_ ti ona l i1:ea ns and ende 2vor . More sp e c i f i C'-t.ll y 
s.:rC. explicitly t h e: ultimc:. t e aim rno.y be enumerated a s fcll OWt:! ! 
(1) Di sp os itions and abi1i ties to eva_luate lif e i n t ern~ s o!" 
t he sp i r itua l value s) e x er::p l i f ied in t he che_racter an;:~ tea c' . ing of 
J esus Chri s t. The spiritua l life i s one tha t t h ink s , f e el s , and wills 
(1) Stou t)J. E. ''Organization and admini s tre..tion of Re ligious Educa-
tion") p.50J (2) "Religious Edu ca tion" p . 5, Feb-. 1 922 . 
to cooperate with God in the attainment of sati s faction in living . 
(a) Di sp ositions and abilities to maintain physi cal f i tness 
in t e r ms of "body as the terr.ple of Godu . On . t he ot her he.ndJ t hat a 
healthful and clea n phy s i ce.l living plays a gr·ea t part in th e effi-
c iency of the spiri t ue.l lif e i s & gener a lly recogn ized f a ct . Prof~ 
' · 
e ssor Everett has rightly sll;td: "The pur p ose to k eep 'f i -1::' fi nds 
f u ll jus tification when the fifnes s in question is fi~ness for a 
worthy task •••• a n d a fit instrwnen t in the service of highe r va l-
ues~' (-+1) 
(3) Dispositions a nd abiliti es to utilize lei sure time for 
t he enrichn;ent of both the physica l :t nd spLritue.l life. It is of a 
pa r am ount i mp ort ance for r eligious edu cc:.tion to Christianize the 
"life of recre a tion". 
( 4 ) Disp os itions a nd a bilitie s to contribute one ' s pr oper 
share to the 1,'\l ork of t h;; wor ld in te1.· ms of God' s cr·ea.tive gooa-Fill. 
Onl y th:r.-ough Chr i s ti s.n ;no tives) for example) can t he indu s t rial 
or der be Christianized. 
(5) Disp ositions and abilities to eusts in one ' s socia l re-
lationsh ip s in terms of the gr ea t pr incip l e - Fa t herhood of God and 
bro t her hood of man. He:ee 1 ies t he very possibility of in t er na. t i onal 
pea ce. "A religion of fr a t erna ll sm"J a s Roes de clares , "is the me di-
c i ne tha t our generati6n mos t needs . " (+2 ) 
(6) Di sp osition, a nd abiliti as to mainta in intel l igentl y a nd. 
eff s ct i v ely one ' s memb ersh ip i n a church . The i mp ortance of t his 
aim is clearly pointed cut by Pro:ftessor St out: "The future of t he 
(+1) Everett, "Mora l Values~, p .196. 
(+2) "Christian Educa tion a nd Soci a l Contr·ol " > Re li gious Edu ca ti on) 
P • 8, Feb. 1982. 
chur ch i s of such l ar g•3 i mp or t both to ind.i-viduEtl s ami society 
that means of recruiting loyal, a ctive, intelligent memb ership is 
a matt er of grave conce1·n. Any progran1 of r e li gious e du cation whi ch 
does not h2"ve thi s as on e of i t.s c,,i•ns wihll f a il. Childre n shoul d 
not only ba brought up in the chur ch but they should be t rained to 
. serve through its various agencie e. Only thus ca n it be r.1ade to 
minist e1· to the spiritual needs of it s t.n erilb ership and rende r ser-
vi ce t o t he CO;Llmunity and the wor l d . " (1) 
b. The I nmedia t e Obj e ctives. 
The i mrti e d i a t e a i we are t hose t hat lead step by s t p t o,:ard 
the fullest re8.liz&. tion of the ulti rn s.t\3 s, J..i ~l - t h e perf ect ion of the 
i deal !Jhris t ian life , and t hat se1·ve as conet s.n t guide s o.nd stand.c..:i::ds 
in tne~ ..>ele ction of l esson ma t eri s. l e !:'.nd educa t ion.s.l !"t1e thods . Tlw 
i : r.;nedi ~~ te a i. te shoul d b e con ceiv ed in ter:n:s of g:-cowt J.1 and d .._velop -
. .T!ent of the spiri t U2~1 lif e of t he chi l d ::mel yout h . The fol lovv ing 
is suggeste d a s s.n L1cl u s i 1T3 aim of re ligious educa ti on : The intro-
duction of incr easi~g c on trol into experien ce in terms of a conscious 
co- operat ion with God ' s erGative good wil l in a ll of lif e ' s rela-
tionsh i ps . Th is aim may be analyzed into the following e l ements : 
(1) Fruitful knowl edge . By f rui tful knovvledge i s me2.nt the 
kn ovlla1ge tha. t will insure t he growth of God-con scio"Usness > t he in-
cr·ease of spir i tua. l inei ghtJ s.nd t he dev e l opment of int erests and 
ides..ls 1 in Etll human rel a ti ons . Su ch k nowl adg~ will includ~ bibi ce~l 
mat er i a l s , ex t :-a-bibical 1nateria l such as s oci a l s ci ences) n.:.. t ure 
~t t,_dy , li t :.-r::-c t m·e > bi og1·aphy ) ruusic , p ictu r e s) et c., e.nd cer t E .. in 
f unda.m en t a l s of Christi a nity. But it shoul d be under s t ood t h~, t tney 
mus t b e treate d s. s maa~ s necess::: . ry to vitalize the religious li f e of 
t he pu)il . Kn owledge as an a i m is n ot acquired f OI' its own sake but 
( 1) "Or g::miza t ion a nd Adwini s tra ti on of Reli gious Edu ca ti on 11 ) P . 48. 
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fo r it5 functiona l ! va lue in life. Knowledge or infor~? t ion i mpar te d 
s hou l d be of au ch :t na tur e th9.t it will cr·eate (modify if ne ceses.r y) 
as Nell as be ~dap t ed to t he nee ds ~ int erest s , a nd capacit ies of 
t he pup il . 
(2) Right Idea ls. Ae the child ~r oceeds to a cquire a set of 
v c: .. l ues through infor·mation a nd expel'ience , he is a t the seoLie ti1ae 
on t h e way of bui lding up c ;:n· t a in i de s.l s . Religiou s edu cs. tul~ s s hould 
sea t o it the. t the i deale of his OW!n making be in conf or;·fd t y to t he 
idea ls; exemp lified by t he life a nd teaching of Jesus Chri s t who is 
t h e supr eme exan,p l e 2"nd standard of l1um.an personality . All ideals 
such 9.6 ideals concer ning derno cr·acy- so cial, pol itical., e"n d indus t r·ial, 
i de5.ls of so cia l Eiervice and pert~onE.l virtu es, should! be ev .<:-_ l uated 
in t er;:n s of Jesus Christ. 
(3) Right Attitudes . "An attitude is prop erly settl ed behavior , 
a settled ma.nner of a cting because of habitual f eeling or opinion. 
Three f a ctors or aspe ct£:! are here present ., (1) an habitual . ode of 
t~inking, (2) a settled inter~stJ(3) a settled mode of a cting as 
growing out of habi t ual f eeling or thinking. Thes e t hree aspects 
give rise to three types of a ttitudes, according 2.s one or· t l1e othar 
elen:,en t is emphaf:lized: (1) a rp oint of view ' (a.[lp er cep tive a tti t u de); 
(2) a n ' int erest ' ; (3) an a ction ~ttitude". "A point of vi e~ i s fre quently 
c rlled a;:l fa ttitude of ;::'. ind 1 J a ' menta l set ' a 1 :t.i ental ba ckground ' , 
a ' perspective ' , a n ' appreciative basis '. In each of these t e r ms , 
a settled mode of regarding or a1)er ceiving a si t u a tion i s cl'ea rly 
t h e predomin:::mt f a ctor . In t he ca c;e of a n interest, a s ~her·e~, 
t her e is e~ually clear a settled disposi tion to pay a tt ention t o, 
b e inte1·es t ed in, or to l earn more ab out the object of interest. 
For t he a c tion a ttit ude t here i s unfor t una tely no adequat e t e r m i n 
comill on use •.•.• It includea al~ ost equally the appercep tive a nd 
a cti on .... l ercents , both of which , h owever , have tln· ough extencl.c;J 
p rc"Ctic .::; become a l lY: Ot:lt a u tOl!;ati c i n t heir action." (+1) This fin 
analysis of &.t ti t ude may be used for our pres snt purpo~;;e with cer-
t a in modifica tions . Attitud~ f ormed should b e based u ·on a c on s t a n t 
recognition of a grea t religioUs ideal in con s ci ousness , not upon 
car e neur a l-conne ct ions in the brai n. Mor e specifically s eaking, a 
re ligious a ttitude is a properl -y se t t l ed state of (;: ind - h?.b i t ually 
ii i n:if ul of one ' s rels.tion t o Go d ::-:.nd · illing t o d o Hi will i n t h e 
hu~~n so ci e ty~ One ' s po i nt of view i s thu sp iritualized, int ~re t 
·tr2.psmu t ed, r:;,n d. B.ction Chr i s ti aniz ed. 
( 4) Chris tian Conduct. Th;;; fin ... l t es t of edu ca ti on, ~ ither se-
cu l &.r or r·e l igious , is ch:.r a ct er . But t hs sure f oundation of ch2 r -
a cter liea in conduct. By Christian conduct is .i ·eant a_n 3.. ct done in 
t he spiri t of Jesus Chris t - ~na ct icing t he g ood li f e a ccording to 
hi plinci·) l e8 ra ther the,n i'lere l y entertc:l.i ning t hought s about t hc~n . 
Chi l d1·en must not only b e t ccught religion, but must be 0iv~m OJ7_t)Or -
t ·cmi t y to live it out in t heir ds. ily lives . 
2 . A Or it i ca l Ev:1.l ua t ion of t he FundB.Li:mt ~~. l P1· inc i p l ee of t he 
Pr· oj e ct Me thod. 
With bot h t h e ultima te a n d i r!liY1edi s t c: obj c cti ve s of re l i g-
iou8 ed:u. c:ition in ii! ind 1 we are now ready t o pro ceed to eve.il.'\.]ate 
our !:·.e t hod ¥ i t h a v i ew t o showing the strength o.r.· t he -.veaknec.a of 
e3 c h ~ l e~ent which is essentia l t o i t. 
""" . The unifyin,; c oncep t . The ::nos t impor t a nt el e~" ent 1t. l:- i·~i1 
runs t hroug~out t he wh ol e d i s cussion of the def inition of t h s pro-
j e c t 1:.:e t h od 1Ye hs .. ve fo1·nml s.. ted, i s t he uni fying c on cep t of t he ·8 'u-
c a t i v e p r oce ss . Th is unifying concep t f urnishes a f rui t f u l wor ki ng 
(+1) Quot ed tp Voelker in his "The Function of I deal s a n d Att i t udes 
in So ci a l Educa ti on "> p . 47. 
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vi ew·· oint . It is b~sed upon a 2ound phi losophy of lifa w i ch is a 
un itar y whole. Educ:::, tion 'Nhi ch e. i·rr.s Eot t he par f e cti on of >e r ;;; ona l 
ch .ract er lti not ~er e l y instruct ion , n ot ~erely tra ining, n ot ~erdly 
ac tivity ( in t he ordinary sense of t he term), nor ~erely social 
sa rv ice; but all of t h eae, f ueed and woven t ogether in "th· un ity 
of a single though highly complex .• ; :re cess . 0 I n order t o ma.ke the 
r;oin t mor·e int elli gib l e _, we .s.J: e led t o exe,mine briefly th e t wo op-
J:Os i t e e.x t re Ll - views concer·ning edu ca tiono..l me t hod one .1. re-
repEesent ed by t he so- c ~ll ed "new edu ca tion" and t he other , t he "old 
edu c::;.tion" , 
These t wo extr eme vie va see no al t erna t i v e b e t ween co ~r -
cion or· hEmd- off p olicy. I n Dewey ' s 'N or·ds : "Seeing n o e.lt ernative 
b e t ween forcing t he chil d f rom vi t hout) or l eav ing hhl enti re ly 
a lone. Sae ing no a lt enn ::- t i ve, some choose one lH.>de ) sor·e s,no ther .. "(L) 
. . 
T:ne "old edu cat i on " i B curr iculum cen tere d s.nd looks e: .. t things f rom 
t he ad:ul t 1.::- oint of view. Edu ca ti un a i n~ s a t ment al aes i :mula. tion of 
c r t s.i n qualiti es of T1t-..re subje ct - matt er or ready-maJde i dee:·.;:, t hat 
are mor·e or less V9.l uable onl y fro·~!i t he tg,ndpoint of ·rr.a. t ure p 3rson . 
The dyns.mic ca.pac i ty of learning i n t he childc i s W9.s t ed i n i nact ive 
o1· ass ive !!:Gi!1 0rization of certa i n unl'ela te d f 3. ct s or inf o ·;Lations . 
It s wc..tchwol·js a e 11 dis ciplii.1e" ;"lv.w" ... " guids..nce"cg..n ' cont roln, etc. 
I t doe s litt1·a r;.OJ:' e t hs.n 8tifl e indiv i du G.lity c..n d i n i ti - tive . Tne 
pr obablc cause of such "0vGr - e n.::ph&.si8 up on the adult Point of View 11 
11 T.t1e vs. llie of B.dult experience has so occup ied the t hought s of educa-
t or e as to prevent t he:r:, fr· 0~11 seeing t he ne ces s ity of unde:r s t andi ng 
ch il dhood. " (p . l 2 ) This i gnor a nce of chil d .:..os y-:;hology and th sy-
(1) Dewey, J . "The Ch ild Etna. tlle Cur ricu l urn" Jp . 23 . 
c ho logy of l ca.rn ing pro cess. produ ce r::J t he w·ef&.kness of t bo "old ed.u-
c ::t ti on" t hE.t r.;~~de " i mridious co!l:'lps,risons bet-rve e :a t he i ;r >J&.tur it y of 
t h e child e.nd t he maturity of the adult, rega~ding t he forKer as 
som eth int, to be got aws,y fr on: as soon ':-. ::3 ~)oss ible and 2.s T!1U Ch as 
r;oss ible" e., nd thui3 subpr d in '-l.te·d ch i ld to cur·1·iculum. (1) 
Over' ~.gainst t h e extreE~ e v ievi of the "old educa ti on" is 
th:: .  t of t he "new educs. tion" w'" ich i s ch il d cen t e re d anJ el i mimtt es 
t h e exter ns. l Lr.p osing £1· Oii·: "N i t lwu t. Tt .:::, ir:~ s not a t knov;l e dge or i n-
f c:r·,··,at i on; but slef realization f..i.'uL ·~r ithin . Pers ona.l chbl'a cter is 
H<Ol'e t hem subject ?! •.& tt er . It~ watchwords ~-r· e "interest" ; ".;l,ontan-
e ity" >'' fr csdom s.nd initi <=t tive" , etc . It points ou.t tJ:1=..t subj ~ ct -L B. t-
t er nev ;;1· c s.n b3 got int o th e child by Lr.p osing f rom wi t ll ou.t . Lear·n-
ing is s.cti v e and so educc:.ti on is a de v e lop 1ent f ::-o:.l wi thin t hr ugh 
sel f - a 0t ivi ty . Such "Over- er:, .~.:.;hs..ai~ u i.; on the Ch ild" i & th e 1'd.Emger 
of t he 1 n.aw ducat ion 1 J E~ e Professol' DevH~y p oint s out, 11 th"'.t it re-
c;3.rds t h·;; ()hi l d ' s present powers E.nd interests e. s sor:· et r. i n6 fi n.., lly 
s i gn ifica nt in themselves" and overl ooks t he f ac t ths t "n ot hing 
c :.:n ba dev e l oped f j_•oin n o t h ing"" (2) . 
The t wo extr e~a viaw~ are b oth wrong if each is conuiiered 
b y i t .self. One hs. s confined it self t o o exclusively t o t he in s t r u-
t~al side, i gnoring t he active p&.r ti oipa ti on of the chil d ) where-
ft;, 
a s o t he1· has s o over- en:plla~ized the Et c'tivi ty of t he child as to d ie-
" 
re gs.rd J.'a ci e-1 experi<: .. n c e . The difficul ty ~! the "old du c9. ti on" h=~ s 
bsen tha t of reaching the chil d a nd its danger , ac c ordingl y, tha t tf 
losing bot h child a nd subject-matter . This seem.§ to be t he case in 
t h e ge neral condition of t l1 e present church . Re l i g !L ous lit e:::-2.ture 
ia full of criticism a n d a tta ck u - on the ·Jree ent ways (the ways of 
t he 1 old edu ca tion") of tc;aching reli gion . ( see t he cur·.' ent nut"ber 
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of '' Fteligi oue _Edu_9at ion") . But , on tl1e ot her hE't.nd , there i a vrell 
!?!B.rked t endency in the fi e l d of religiou5 t;;ducation t o "substitute 
t e chnique f or c ont ent " or, 8. t l east , to subordin::t t e subje ct-r: c.. ttar 
t o ~ e thod ~nd put ~ ctivity i n the p l a ce of instru ction in su ch a 
way as to QOrr,lr:lt the error of t he 11 new educa t ion", v,·ho&e d i ffi cul ty 
h:·. ;.:, b een th ;::. t of Getting worth ;r:b ile: '!. 2~ t er i e~l s e.nd it s je nge r, ac-
cor d ing ly, t hEt t of letting t he chi l d rt1a ture ac ci dentl y in spi t e 
of the gui ds.nce of raci ::t l expe rience . Bo t h s.re Wl'ong be c;;..use t.ney 
:n i sun -ler s t s.nd tLe Jy l' ocea s of t he de vel opnie Lt of .e. n ind i vidus.l }Jer· -
s on::Ll i ty. DeYeJ. OlT!1 en t does not rr. ec:.n 8imply f orc i ng s o;. : e t h i ng i n to 
th e ~ ind f rom vithout, nor does it mean jus t getting soMething out 
of t h3 ~ind of the ch il d; but i t ffi~an s an inner growth of the ~ ind 
condi tioned by both i t s very nat ure-i ns tinct s a nd i upul ces , ?..nd the 
ex term:,l f s.ct or s timu l t. and ma t eri a l s , up on wll ich it Xclrcise 
i ts·;:; lf in or d Jt t o be tr a nsformed f r·urr .. an i mms.tUl' Z 1 e 1· -ona l i ty to 
a ~:1a t ur ~ ... ,e r.=.onc.. l i t y . The p r obl em here is a };robl e:11 of sele ctir g 
a.J:)pro_rn·iate we. teri a l a nd ·igh t i deE~.ls fol' instinct s and i m ul ~S v B to 
b:.:: eDpl oy :.:; d in t he gE. ining of new exp erience. It i~'5 , theref ore , ijlus t 
II~ f u tile:"_, c... s Dewey :~ sserts 1 "t o expe ct a child to evoke a universe 
out of hi~ own mere mind" a s it i s f or uQ to "try", as Juad a sur es 
. ) 
"to 'beat iT.orality into chil dre n ' s nervous sys t ems . "(l) . Hen ce it . 
see~ s ne cessary for us t o unit e these two extre~es i nt o on roper 
synt hesis s o e.s t o m~ .ke due ac count of the in t el'Et c t ion between t h 
t wo funda:nent c.l ele::. ents of e du ca tion - child c.nd cu rricu l u , in-
s truction s.nd a ct i vity . A littl e fu1·ther analysi wi ll revea l the 
strong poin t s of such an att~·pt. 
(l) The Uni fyin~ Concep t ia aN ce · s ity. 
(1) ·ewey, lJ. "'I'he Chi l d e.nd t he Cul:ricLJ.lum"p . 24; and JuddJ 111f1n3.. t 
is t he Edu ca tive Pr ocess "_, p . 34J Re li gious Educs~tion,Vol. XVIII, No -. 
1 _, Feb • 192 3 • 
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a . Instruction a n d :::. ctivi ty s.r-e inutually de . < .. nci~nt; t he one 
ca nnot be compl ete wi t h out t he other ; a nd vi ce versa . It is t o be 
unders t ood tha t t he terru "activity" here used i s t he a ct ivi t y on 
t h e part of the pup il - t he t erm includes tha a ctivity of t he body ) 
~-: ind> B.nd "' ·:ml. The ter m "activi ty" v' i t ll i tB n.odi fyin g fhr3. c::. 11 un-
der t he guidE:.nce of c ... r eligious i dea l " > in our defini ti on> P. ·.eans 
t l•l, ~ ct iv it y (or e,ctiviti as ) 8DJ2.,ged i n by t he t ea cher and t he pu-
;; il s . Eclu aa t i on i s I'eal1y a, c o- o~: cr·ative ent er·prise >. 'I'h ~ E.c tivity 
ongc;.g_, d in by the t ea cher in t h .::; n::;ri, e of t ea ch ing ::: n:l. th e :=cc t i Vi t y 
e11gag·e d. i n by t ... ~ pupil s i n t he na;:!e of l ee.rn i ng are t he int egral 
v.::n· t s of ·=> "-" a ingle t hough h i ghl y comv l e~ p:r oce e s . Th e o·;posi tione 
b e t •.a ::.. n the "new" F;.nd t he "ol d" edu cat ion c: .. re rE.l'3 l y c::o.r-riad t o 
t ~ eir l ogi ca l conclus ion on ac count of the i mp ossibilit i s of pu t -
ti n g the~ int o p~ ~ ctice . Tea ching by itbel f c~ nnot t ~ k e the p l &c e 
of ::;, :r- .;; :r s ona l exr erienc e j us t as a n1:::p cannot t ·: ke t h e p l CA. c e of - n 
a c tu.s. l journey . But i t :--~ iv es inf Ol'JLE;_ti on c-.nd d i re c tion wh i c :1 i · 
n e cac~ ~ry to t h8 pro ce~a of e per iencing th ~ e per i en ce . I n ot h er 
v.-or·d s , 'Ai t hout t h8 mu t u:.:.1 depe nden c e of the t wo funda·1 en t :~ 1 12-
rr.e n t s > the 'l.rs.y t o s. chiev e ex1-~ eric:nce t ha t is h i ghl y deoireo..ble) i e 
ha zardous , i f not i LPOBbi bl e . I n t he ca& of leli gi ous du ca ti on, 
r.·::; r "' teaching a b out reli gion (though teaching h::. s it t3 p l a c e ) does 
no t gug.ra!lt ee t h e real 9.nd genuine r ali0'ious ex erience on t lle 11art 
of t he Jup il. The i dea of God ~houl d be ~~de vita l and real ly &p-
p rehe nded t hr -olgght he p r oc es s of' the real expe riencing of God in 
a cti on . There i s an el emen t of t rut h in t he say ing: "religion is 
c:::,ught) not t aught 11 • 03rt c;. i n attitudes and app:J: e ci a t ions a re too 
fel'sona. l t o b e t aught or a.ssigned. They C8 .. n be f u ll y apprehenjed 
only on t he bas i s of rea l par ticipa tion . Su ch convi c ti on has b e e n 
repef"t edl y bto.t ed in t he lit erature c oncerni ng princ i p l es and tl e t h-
ods of J: eligious edu~a:tion. Her·e we rr,a.y quo t e Prof esr3or 'J ei:c>l e as 
repl·esent ::.. tiYe . He says) in h i s 11 Ta lks to Sunday Schoo l Tee. cher·s" 
t hus : 
11 In t he Sunday Sch oo l we '.l'e conc0r ned d ir e ctl y vi t h t he 
issue s of l if e it self - with cha rac t er ) service ) de ~ tiny, a nd l~v e 
t o Go d 2.nd :'!i a n. These can never· be t 2.ugh t s i lr(pl y by t s,lking c-.b .Jut 
t h em. vary Sunday School cl a s8 ough t to b e org~nize . f or s ervi ce 
as we ll a · f or ins t r u ct ion: ev ery Sunday School t ea chsr ough t t o be 
a l eader in Chr i s tia n lif e and an i n sp i rer of Chri stian deeds as 
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well as a n expos iter of Chri s t i a n belief s . Th i s i s the specia l Rp-
p l i ca tion t o our v,r or k of t he old t ,ax i m con cerning lear ning by doing " . 
"E du cat ion in ge ner a l i s b y a ctivit y quite a s much as by i n s t ru ction) 
b y t raining i n habit as we ll as by t he a cquiri~g of i deas . I ndee d , 
i de~s t ha t c m.e jus t a s h ears~y are never qui t e as cl ear ~ s t hose 
t ha t a re wrou6h t out i n active experi ence; a nd instr uct ion S"' l dom 
1 t 3.kes 1 t ha t doe s' not rouse t he p ·.lp il to SOJie f or .. of c- ctivity. Th i s 
i s p reeminen t l y true in t h e fi el d of mor a l and religi ou~ edu ca ti on. 
~e gEin r eligion> not by jus t heari ng a n d t a lking } readin g a nd writ -
ing> a b out i t) bu t b y living :..s chil cLren of God . V!e b e come Chri s t ians 
n ot :r. a re l y by coutprehendi ng Chri s t i a n do ctr ines > bu t bf dui ng Chl·i- -
t i ~ti deeds in J esus ' way 11 (pp .l38 Jl 81) . 
Re l i g ious kn ow-le dge :shoul d be person.a l ly realiz o d e.nd h i ;.:; -
t ori c~ll y gr0un ded . Th ia· i rp li es b6t h inf cr~2 ti on irn~sr td d by t he 
t e ~ cher or t ha b ooks a nd t he ~ ctiv e pa1 ti cipati on on t he par t of 
t ha pup i l. I g n o1·a nce of gr·ea. t :r e l i gious t r·uti1s can not be expa ct a_d 
t o r:::sult i n t he r :i.chness a nd dep t h of 3.n i n t elli gent> religious 
experien ce . But>on t h e ot her hand) mere ver ba l tru t hs > ~ i t _ out b - -
ing l'eali z ed in livin g cue tou ·uper fici a l a nd l a ck s i gni f i c ::-.. n c e . 
Kno ,:.:l edge i :r!':.p::'.r t _d b y t he t eache1· shoul d b e rea.li zed i n p e r ·onal . 
-- exp arien ceJ but t h i exper·ienc 5, l10vv ever _, must b e connec t ed ~.nd c on-
fi r iaad by t he -\~· ider exp er i ence of the hist oric r·el i g i ous cor!'lmuni ty 
in order to be int elli gent and consi t ent~ For t1is r a n, t h · 
unifyi ng concep t of t he "instructi on" a nd "activ i ty " constit u t e 
a nc; cessi ty. 
Of Pr· o c. ·T '" ·:: c- ...J- • It was once ba i a t ha t "Pra cti~e &.k e s 
"' er· f a ct 11 > but t his dictum ha s b een .uodi fied by exp::;:Y.'ience . It i 
nov1 re cognized tha t it is not practice a.l onz· whi ch"ma ke 1-~,.,r f e ct 1' > 
but ··ract i c e Llnder proper guidanc e Et.nd. vdse cri t icisr ·. Thi uni-
f ying i je~ c onfoT t:'t c. t o s~:n.d E:ppli .:,s t he newly discovered edu ca tional 
pri ncip l e . Pr of essor I-Iar tshorne haG I'ightly se.id: 11The pr oces b of 
~ ersone. l int-::r·grEttion ca n go on only under t '1a t i:atulu of inf oi" t cd 
se lf- cri tici sm. Self-crit ic i sm even in ~ thr e e- year - ol d is a nor -
tf;a l t endenc, . v..rhat ls needed is a sts.ndard • •.•• t he t ::>nclard n~ust 
be a per son • • . • God is the inclusiv e personal sts.nd.ar d . " ( 1 ) . :Lt is 
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perfectly obvious tha t the sta ndar·d sh oul d b e introduced t hrough 
instru ct ion .. Otherwise, it would ;J d ab surd to expect a child to e-
v~l ve a &t andard out of h is own .11 ind. Th is "law of pr ogr e s n is cl ear--
ly st9 te ci in our definition b y the phre,se "under the euidance of a 
religious ideal. " 
fa) The Unifying Idea is economical. 
a . It i e ..::cunori"·ical bd c&.u8e it c oncerves t h b "st auG. Linin1i-
ze s t he waste of the opp Oi.::l ing views of the "new and t he 11 ol d. 11 edu-
cation . T.ne child i 8 e:.lwo:,ys on the v.'E.y of u.evel opruent either f or 
good or bad ven if wholly undirected . But thia urely ac cident~l 
:r.. a.turing through 11 the tri s.l and error rHethod11 is too uneconomi cal; 
ito dangerb t ou p·evious; a nd its was t e t oo great . (Crit icis:- on 
su cb r:1 ethod i & st9 te d in Chap t er IV . ) Pr· of eGsor J"udd s.y::.~ : 11 In t h~ 
c ou.1· se of civi lization ptn·ely acciden t a. l i!'.Etturing has been sup r -
(1) 11 C:eliz iou s l;_, du oation",p • .88 7~ J une ,l932 . 
seded by c_.l'3 f ully d i1:_cctaJ. p l c>nc of t re.ining . Such p l a ns of tlAa i n-
ing a ir·; to sav e t he child f ron, deV(;} l oJ.: ing through ac c i.:le1; t in ~ 
wr ong di:r~ction ::md a l so to econo:,~ i ze his anei·gy s.nd ti !!~ e by ppc-
moting rapid a chi eveiTen t of t ~e best r e sult s of ; er &ona l ~ t~r ity . (1) 
Of c our~~ tha probl em of pr eventing usel~ss a nd bOrn e ti~es even har m-
f u l Vi2..nde ring lie s i n bmv to f a cilita te · a :c11i cap i talize the }>::~ st ·x -
p6rience of the ra ce . Th i s wil l l ead us t o t he nex t p oint. 
b. It i s e con o~i cal b e cause i t pr ovides an adequate p l a c e fDr 
the individual to be benefit ed by the weal t h of race- experien c e . 
Ma n 1 s direct experience c are generally l i mi te d in ti~e and p l ce . It 
is loca l anj temporal; bu t Kis "vicarious experiences« are limited 
only by t h e experiences of the hun-,a n 1·a ce. Through"Y icari ou .., e:mper-
i en ce s" t he in·.:ii vi dual t s exper iences a re enla1· ged> direct ed_, c-,nd 
e nr iched . The va lue s of "vi carious exp e!'ienc" ennumer2.t ·d. sLnd sum-
mar ized by Professor Bagley are authorative a nd worth quoting : 
"(1) . It transcends spa ce in t he s ense t ha t, t hrough its in-
fl uen ce one may in effect live in f a r - dis t afi t l a nds , not infrequent-
ly gaining through vics.rious exper ience a clearer · '"'Opcepti on of 
t h e conditions there prev a iling t han an unt~tored trave ler c ould 
gain. 
11 (2) . It tra n s cends time i n th~ s ense th::t t, t hr ough i t s in-
fl uenc e , o!jle may live i n t h e _f)a:st and ga in a clea rer c on c ep ti on of 
t he conditions t hen preva iling tha n a ny pers on a ctually living a t 
t he time could have ga ined. 
11 (3) .. It r e du c e::> t o t ern:tl of individue.l experi ence t £w v2.s t 
aweap s of race-ex~erien c e . Tha indivi dua l, s o to speak, personifies 
t h e group . The group I s s truggl es J ext ending ov e r gener a ti ono) b e-
c on: e hiG s t ruggles; its t1· i u:n 1S b e come h i s triLJ2!lPid; a f a ct of txe-
(l)"Re l ig i ous Educa tion", p .34,Feb. 1923 . 
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men Jou t; 8 i gnific:;;.n ce in th~ 1·3Velopment of the ep i 1· i t of k.i:J.nsh i p 
or b r other h ood, expr·essed in t h<3 past n ot a l w·ays hc..pp ily i n a 
C ~le. u.vini ::Jti c type of nE;. t iona.l ier:J, but h2.ving ·,v ithiTl .:.t, a s _.fr . Well s 
h':c ;;3 so cl earl y point ed out) the~ O:.:J sibiliti -as of a COlfl!~ r,n b on d uni:-: 
t ing a ll p eople s . 
II (4 ) I t •"l'1"" bl oc • • u ...., _-.,.~. \..J ··-" t lL3 inoi ght s , i nfe:r·ence s, a n i i nterpr e t a t i ons 
of t~ e k ~ e ne st ~ nd cl earest minds t o b e come t he i n · i gh t , inf e ren ces , 
emd i n te:r_pretati un s of ::' 11 nor··r.:.E,l a inds . 'I'i.1us geniw.Ei , ! ' r ,_, ;;,n ex-
o t ic t h oug:r. i t be fr or.: t he .!:-' oi n t of v ie'N of its actua.l a pp ear an ce 
a m0ng hm1~c:.n kind, becorJes t hrough it s f ruits in c. v ery .._Jracti ca l 
wa y an c.. l mos t ·u.n ive1·::.:;.l p os s ess ion. 
11 (5 ) I t i s clea r l y both the c on dit i on ~nd agent of progress , 
p c::t ~J ' itting t h e a ccumul 9.ti on a nd consol i dati on of ga i n s f ro:n i n div-
u a l s to indi v i cluB.l, from gr·oup t o group , a nd . f rom gener a t ion to 
g e nera tion, &.nd insuring a s well t he p erpetua tion of t h e i deal of 
p J.· o~e ss and of it s ~~> et h od . " (1 ) . 
Pr ofe s sor Wo odhull> i n a n a ddre ss on "The Proj e ct I·L t ~n od 
in the Tea ching of Sci ence") suggea td t hst : "It is not ne c~ssary 
t h s.. t a p roj e ct study by high- scho ol .?,ncl coll e ge s t uden t shoul d :-:;.1 -
wa y s imrol v e e" p er i r;'l en t ct.l ' VOl' k . To read a des crip ti on of p r o j e ct 
s tudy by a ma s t er s c ientis t i ~ oft e n more profi t abl e . " (2 ) . 
In r eli g ious educa tion) Bible a nd extra- bibi cal m.s.t erie.ls 
ca n a :f.ford plenti f ul 11 iTicarious exy_; eri..:mces" for bu ildin o· up des i l· e -
ab le reli 6 i ou s i 1a ger ies that ii'; s t :r·ong enough ~ will becor.1 e lif e 1 e 
" p il l a r of cl oud a nd p illar of fi r e". Gra nting that "v i cariou s ex-
-oer iences11 he.Ve SUCh ~du cative VB.l ue s, t h e en~Vi ta:ble ue stion We 
a n ou l d ask is: how can such illate r i a l be be s t given i n order to i n-
(1) "Reli g:i.ous Edu cation",v ol XVII I~ N o. l,Feb . 1923,p . 37. 
(2) "The Pr oject Me t h od in t he Teaching of Science" , Sch ool a n d 
So c iety) VIII) pp .41-44 , Ju l y,l918 . 
sure t he best possibl e c ondu ct ? No hC!.rd and. f :2. a t rul e > of c our ;;:;e > 
c s n be l a i d down f or det t r::.1in i ng jus t .bov; infor mation o:boul <;i be 
given under a ll cir cu:ns t :m ce s; bu t in geni:!J.':t. l it is s e.f e to a= ... y 
tha t i nf or~ati on i s va l uable in propor tion as it ms.y be and i s 
re l a ted to the experi en c e a nd i nt eres t of t he pupil . I n ot he~ wor ds , 
Le.t srie,l.s shoul d b e psychol og i zed so ::1.s to c1· ea t e f vl' t he ch i l d a 
r ec-vl s itu!: t i on in which h e may exerci se i1i s .11 0ra l self- c ont1· ol un-
der •.vise _::u i do;.n c e . Hr . Ds..vi .:: i s r ight i n s:·.y i ng in ni :c 1::.- or t t hs.. t, 
11 0n e a c t ual e t hi cal si t ua t ion me t .:.nJ s olv ed i s vv o1· t h n or t o t 1e 
c h i l the.,n · dozen mor::"1 que sti one se le c ted as t op i c f o1· i cussi on" 
( 1 ) . The elen,ent "a real li f e - si tu~:~ tion" ic; exp l i c i t elj sta ted. in 
our de f i nition of t he pr oj e ct. In l' eli gious e duc!:l. t ion, wear;, du-
c o. to1·s must no t l oo::3e .sig1.t of tne t wo phet s e .:J of one th ough c on.p l ex 
proc~ ss , t ha t i s t o say, know i ng and doing wh ich shoul d. go hand i n 
hand. This ia but an app l i ca t ion of t he princ ipl e ,~If a n y man will 
do Hi ~ wi l l , he shall know of the do ct rine ~ " It is anoth r way to~ 
say t hat ona ' knowledge or expe:r·ien c e grows · in pr op or t ion to h i s 
doing . Thio principl e is wel l i l lus t rated by t he case of l earning to 
s wi m. W may be benefit e d by t he one who has t he exp erienc e t o hov 
us wha t t he be s t s t r·ok e s ar } b ut memor· i z i ng this info rlTia t i on wi ll 
not e:mabl e us t o viim .. V e .im.; t pu t t he inf ormat i on which i"'e re ceiv e 
i nt o prac tice in t he wa t er i n order t o succeed in learning t o wi m. 
Pali gious exp erience is no ex c ep t ion of such rinc i p l e> out t h3 
onl y d i ff er :e.fic e i s t h& t religious e~peri enc e mo..y or __ c..y not in-
v olve over t phys ics.l a ct ion. I t houl d b e l a r gel y ment a l> or sp i r· -
i t u;:;Ll as in t h e c3.. se of conscious c oir.r.;union vv i t h God. Ove .... t -: on-
du c t i s t he f rui t , no t t he r oot, of re li gi ou s ~xper i n ee > t hough 
·(l) "Tlle Iowst Plc...n of Chara ct er Educa t ion 1f e t~1ods 11 ) Reli3i ous Edu-
ca t ion, p . 436, De c. 1 92 2 . 
they a r e reenforced b ~· eac~ other in the cours~ of pract ice. 
( e:) Another e c onoElical eleil1ent nl:1i ch i s 1"110re ibr less e~~pl ici t l 
st ated or i mplied i n our previ ous discussion i s the i ntroduc t ion c ~ 
general tr ths or ~rinc ip les into life b y ~ay of real life-sit~at i~ns, 
or the c onne cting of tl1e eeneral truths vlith the p £..rticular f act s . 
The general i s no t set ove r against the part i cular just as the lo 6 ica l 
i s not set over ago.i nst t11e psycholo ~ic c.l. But t11e y are ro.tne:r s u:pple -
rHentinG uml strengtheni.:.1g each other. Suci1 pr i n ciple li e s buc1: of t he 
r:ho ~.e e ler.1e.nt in our d e:t' i n i tion " a uni t of act i vity proceeC.. ing und.er the 
gui d.o.nce of a rel i g i ous i d eal i n a controlled l i fe - sit- at i on ". Vinet has 
ri :-htly saic1 : "Connectint::: gei1er al truths \'.'i th certai n E~ncl \iell lj:no '.·n 
f a cts i s U. oubtless a means of re ani mc.ting ge.ner ~:.:l t r uth , ancl, on the at _e r 
hal:ld , it i s 0 i v ing to_particul ar facts , ·:n ich aJ:e often misjuC:. l:ed or 
unoiJSGl'Ved, tile fO I'l:'l of i :.IJ.st r u ct i on ." ( Qu o ted. b ~/ Gl ac1 den , r_;_'he C11rist i an 
Pastor, p . 1 25 .) 
'.:'he princi:;_1 le that i ntrocl.uces .:;ene r r-.1 truJ~ "J:s i nto life iJ y \ ay 
of r-~ :reel li±·e - 8 i t11ation is 11eceus ar~;- s..s VJell e.s eco11orn ice.l i11 l~eli giotlS 
eo::.1cation , b ecause rel i [; i on i s pl'irlw.rily a wr;.~' of living tb.e fullest 
life , in this VJO l"l d . "An;yr e ccount o f exJ:erienoe mu st no v f it i n t o the 
consi&eraticn_that experi enc i n g me ans living ; and tha t living c oes on 
in anC.. bec ause of Cl1 environin~ mecL iurn , n ot in £• vacuum . 11 (l) I t is 
obvi o ·~u;,l;'/ true the:.t one cannot le e.rn rcs.l fel:Lo\ :S!lip 8-I>C.rt fr0!11 the 
r">e-i ium oi' fel lov;slli p . 'i'1.w.t ch i ldren have s oci al tend.e:clcies i s a fact 
whi .ch n e ed s no p ro of . :Sut , -:.mfortm1ate l y , i n n1<1n;>r cas es . r e overlo ol;:. 
i f not c onsciously n egle ct . these i ll:l) Ort a .. n t factors in reli gious 
education. 1t e devot e -coo m.ucfl: t ime to merel y verbal tl~uth such £~ 
c."cei' ining cert a i n "-"bstrac t r:ords , vJi"lilluut hc .. vin c a n;:,;· i dea of connecti 1g 
the ll r:i th real lif e. Imar;erires t hus fornie cl c an n ot be s trong enough , 
or 1Je coD e increas inc;l y meeni ngful so as to cont1·ol conli.uct . 
(l) ~euey, Creat ive Int elli gence,p . Q. ) 
:.s c1.mrch schools ( sm~c~ s-~ ' ~~r1c"'.. ':".'eel;:-<la;'/ scilools ) c 11sists of' 
0roups Qf children ancl yuuth uho :have t:he instinc t for e&..Cil other 's 
c oL1l1811Y t ne shoull1 c e.pi tnliz e tfl.at instinc t to incul cate t2'e s p i l'i t of 
Christ inn brother ho od , coop era ti en . mutual helpful ness t &1d to streng-
t:rwn the fe eling of :uJ. i ty e.nC" the :: esires to r.orl- ::?or comma t:·ood. The 
de~elopDent of in~i vi dunl ity is yet not neglecte~ . for one ' p ~er as 
~: n inci.i viclunl d.epen 'l s much upon hi s r ec o :o-:nition of the ri chts o f ot:1crs . 
~his iG ~uta dire ct a~~lication or the pri ncip l es of delocrncy. od -
conscio -:..lsne...,s is bettel' d.eveloyed end. enriciled. uy the c Ol""~er ative 
&.Jti~i tics than by an;:; other. mNms . l'rofer:eor Coe i n hi s book, " ..:' So oi&l 
'l:ileo:c;:,r f Relic:::ious EcLucat i on" , 80CS so :fo.r as to say : "Tl:is educa~ci on 
i n the art of brotherhood conta ins nith i n i tse l f the QOst ~ital of al ~ 
. b l ;;:, t' - f 1 . f' . • , . ,.., t' 1 " poss1 ~me - no e s o evocl ne -alcn ln 2 ~a ner y Go . and. L .c a :hum c.n 
s C:_ ef+: in~r that out l'eaches all the a c ciCLents of our frE.ilty . , (p . 85 ) 
l'1ere is r.mch r:1ateri ::;.l 1./hich can be thas utili~ec~ a s t o i n sT<.re 
the incre£?..~i1l[; t:::r ov1tJ.1 of GoU.- consciol sness 8..11cl. the soci c.l :pori e:~s on 
the such as constructive 
anc creative a c tivities , e:x1n·escione.l acti~i t i es. drrunati z c.ti n , mi ss-
ional~;y entcr11 r ise . eocail service, Chri stnw ..s parties . Y:orsb.i :p an1 the 
li~:e . Through ext ernc.l express i orw anll contact ni t'1 rer.l situations of 
li :fe v;e can c:.1l t i vat e the i nner fe e lint; anc"'c the sp i ri tu9-l grm.th o:: tb.e 
chi l[. He u i ll l:noD better the joy of winisterinb t o ot:hers JY actua l 
Hlinisterint; 2.nG. at the smne time he can rea11- fee l thct 1 e is hel:ping 
o:f""" cooperating \7 i t h Goc.l. to l1o t;he no r :: of the -..·.- orHL j;h e eCtucati ve 
v L:.l:leS V1 0 have emuDeratecl i n the :rrevious chapters are cquc.lly a::_,- ;lieC: 
he re. One a ct-:..ml case \"l il l illustrate the i mportance of such princi:Q l e 
rr after a gr oup of chi ldren ( e .. geCL t\Jel ve ) i n c. Vle e _::- U.ny 
relig:Lous educat i on cl a ss h C ... Ll L1aL1e a tri p t o the cbi ldren ' s "art et t he 
co"'...1.::.1t ;./ !1. oc.~) i tal, i n a lJer! Year ' s sess i on of the c lass each to l d \Jhc.t i1e 
or s !1e r:2 .. s u ost grc...tef'ul for and. \Vlu: .. t ,; m~ !1is nubi tion f ·:. r t he cot1ins· 
l'f3 
J·eu.r . Lll re1• li es \'Jere very concrete , Que to the c oncrete ex-.!:>eri once 
of the Yisi t. One gi1~1 ha(1 a little invalid s i ster in t he h me . C e \ J2.S 
oing to be more thou ~_ ·!l tf-:Il anD. 8t [L~/ in ancL ~Jl ay \. i t'i1 her oft ener . One 
boy \'JEtS thc.nl:::ful he h a.(L no t been throvm O-:It on an ash heap , as h ad b c_ 
one be aatif-.J.l f oul' \:eeks ol d b£~i);y-. He \EW , evidentl-, :for the first th,e 
genui nel y grateful fol" the loYe of po.rents ••.•• • Above al l else , men--
of the re~.ctions ci te<l ma;-I ho.ve been cLue to tbe fac t t!1st these c:i~ilcl. -
ren r:ere , for the most part , d.ee..l ing , not ',; i th bcol::- fact s , but v:i ti.l 1 · fe 
it8elf Some of t:iw reac t i ons clearl;}' reve al that cl1ilcLren umler 
t\.·e l ve a re n ot too young to have entereD. into soc c.i l rel ationshi~;s of 
[! r ather cou:~) le~- n ature eno_ tlw t EJ.[n;y of their social e.tt i tudes , L:.ue to 
environme :r t anu tra j_ning, e.Te U.estined to become life atti tucles , carry-
ing over i nto ai'f l.:.irs of h ome, com~J.un i ty , nation r:Jl li '. ;o rlr- . 11 (1 1:8. y 
interesting c aE:e s recitec1 i n this paper anL1 certain socigl problen s 
oi' the c:l1ild an<l youth enumera"Li ed i n the fol l ovi i ng p <::-:.pers i n the same 
~ournal ['.re i'/o rth not inc; . ) 11o m<:~ke rel~gion vi t a l i n l ' f'e , v;e ~ --ust col1-
n ct our s ense of t ile presence of God V1 itJ.1 our conscience so o.s to na1:e 
our fino~ n oti ve a ce8.sc less lon . i ng to be in. per:i.' ect h rmon rli th His 
hol;;' riill . 
Shoul d religious eCLuca tion be made tl1e mo ::l t e:Zfecti ve factor 
i n concluct contro l, the unify i ng i li.ea r,.rnst ::,l oa be ccrri ed ove l' into t} e 
fi eld of or ganizati on end. admini8tration , \J.ilich , thoug ver:r impo rt ant , 
i s ou L o~ our present concern. 
~ l.1he l:..ppiica:tion of the Psycholo .::; ic al Pr i n ciples - the Lv.:. :s 
o:f Lean:..i11.:; . 
( 1 ) Lioti vat i on through utilizing the int erest and. the cl m smic 
capeci ty of tb.e chi l d for ed::J.cational encls . This i s the rao t si ~ni fic ant 
fcc t ure of tl.1e p1·oj ect EJ.etl.lO Lt in gener a l anc1 of the one \':e __ aYe fo rnnl~'.t-
ed iE partic-:J.l ar . Here lies the c;re nt Llif._:·erence 1JetrJeen the "ne " m:U. 
tl1e '1 olLV' education. The 11 ol d eL1uention11 put all tile exn' c:sis on the 
l/) ~~~-~~ . f7/.IL/--IS-1 ':fd- . /7 ~I . 
transmi s sion of r c oe encl mlul t c:x:perienc e anci. the c hild b ect'me c.~t b est 
but a IJ£.CGE; i ve r ecipient of these reacl;:,- - r.w.c.l e i cleas. Education in E:uch 
'.-.'i thout due r e co gniti on of the int e rest an d. the clynamic c a_ a ci t;;,r or1 the 
l)art of the child . ( ~.he VJO rcl " 8..tt enti on" i s here use- i n the o l c:e 1~ sense 
i n contrast Iii th rrinterest". I n t he newe r sense , the triO '.':o r d. s connote 
almost the same thin c; . ) 1_;_1he cl ancer i s that the child 1 ::.:; deve l opment 
tor . ·ar(lS per:l:'ection of' ye rsonD~l cha r a cte:r Lla~T be ver·y e::::.8 il;y t lnmrted by 
i n hibit ion of inte r est a nu act i vi t y \ I h i ch se e:m to J.1i r:1 to b e perf ectl · 
h a r ml ess . In otheJ:' \Jorcls , He c ru1. not ex)cct a g reater p ov-ie r of self-
exoression i':i thout ill.llo ':.c ine; a gre a ter se l f to e ~\f) :r ess . :.i.1h e "new ed.uc a -
tion n z oes toward. s tJ:1e other extreme, putting entire emphasis on 
"freecl.cn " ancl.. 11 interestn of the child. 'ihe cnild 1 s interest r,·as no 
l onge r t o be f orced, but to bo set free. The developrent of in~ ivi~ual -
. . 
i ty i s a far more i mport o.nt thi ns than the mere a c qui s i tion of knov:-
l edge . ?he d.o.nger i s that it 00 es so far as t o u n6. erest i mate the v a l "J_e 
of ~~t e~t i on . ~he p ower of a tt en tive c ontro l is oven necessary i n deal -
i ng ~it~ phys ic ~l health . I n a~optin6 ei the of the t wo v ieus i n t he ir 
extreme fo rm, e(h,_cu..tion \i i ll p rod.uce g citizen of (loubtful v c..lue . ~he 
ol':J_c ~-~ ill a:.,use t he c:i1ild 1 s i nterest ancl SUGQ'es tib ili ty e.nl~ stunt tJ.1e 
[TOVJt h of :hi s C. i sc ;:·ininc..tion s.nc1_ i nC. i viC.~lali t y , \'/r1il e the other ·;;ill 
abu se t:C1e ru..c j_ o,l e::::r.perience a n.LL prod.uce l avJlesshess . 
3C.uc e.tion r;mst e.. i m to uti l i ze both a ttcntio1 ru1.d i nterest 
for it s supreme enC s o ac: co brin~ u:o c hildren r:J.1·o \iill res:!_)ect r;.ll 
r aci.c.l e xpel'i ence an1l a t the saue t i me learn, in G.u e courae , to cl.E:. l l-
en:3;e ~.ll authc:tit~· · .i:..uthori t:,' shoulc.1. not be regr-:.rcleJ_ as ::t'inc,l, nor 
shoul~ i t be d i sre ga:r~ e~ wi thout respectful considerat i on of li fe as a 
· .. l1o l e . 
:' l~ou these co.nsici.erations, i t reve cJ.s ole arl ;>l one oi' t'-lC strong 
elcr·;_enta in ou r tiefini tion from ~che staml.~;o int o:Z 3L.ucatl o!lC-l ps:; chol ogy . 
I n reli :: ious ec.ucation, ric s'10 1l d. c C!.p itali ;~e the child ' s inte :ce st c.ncl 
i nstinctive cqJ.scit;;r t o cl.o , to uEl-::e, to bail&. to n an i puL :·.t e , i n 'tl.1 
t ::c e.i:ning of h i s r' ill "co coo:pe r ~:.te '. it} God ; h is i nte::cest a~c1 i nct · n.ct i ve 
c8.~ac i t~r to see , to enjoy , in the tr2.ining of his affective o_cp ect of 
l i fe in terns of Goct ' s beaut iful per sonc,lity ; e..n d h is interest 0.1 -
i nstinct i ve c c.po.city t o think , to solve pro1Jler:1s , in the trc..inj.n of his 
intellect i n t ems of l:no r.r ing the eternal trut h of Gael. Certs.in a ct i v -
i tios 8-.iJ.Li. e~:pr es s i one:.l ';.·orl;;:G c r.'l1 'be utiliz ed for reli z;i o lS ec1uce.ti ,y.Lo.l 
pur :9o c· e. J:J.1e effectiveness of i ntGrest in r ele.t i on to r, on:.li t~r anC.. the 
le2.rni ng cul~ve i s c l earl y p oi11ted. out b~t Professor ;_.-i l8on in :i1i s boo 1:::: 
helcl to IW:i:l:: in 1. ::!1i ch h e haL> n o interest , h e c;:r·o.c'cu:::.l l :v c~ eve:!_o!JS the 
hc.'o i t o f C. i v i l'i .. ecl attenti on, ne glect of t h e vwrl: i n ha:nu., p:.. eJcence, 2.nd. 
act ivity only s uffi ci ent to s a ti s f y t he teacher or t h e one i o p oeinz tl1e 
t r:. s~: . He rJeaJcens h i s moro.l net~J .. re, :he tends const e.nt ly to\it1rcl dec eut i on 
and. h~!J:wcrisy." (p.l9, in f a ct, the \·!hol e b ook merits c c. ::.~eful r eacling 
e..-en f rom th " stend:point of tea ching rcli ,::ion .) r.rhe resLut just descr ib-
ed i s bo<J .. !1Ci. to fo lloh tne same methocls in r eligious e C..ucation i f it 
. . . 
c-:.. oe s not g ive c1ue emphas is on the int e rests of .ti:..e child . Pl'Ofessor 
Stevenson in !1is boolc !' :.::he ?roj ect I.Iethoc'l of .l'enc hin;" , 2.::- e- ts tl ~.t 
most interestecl". (p . ll9 ) . T:tliS }Jrinc i ] le i s e·:u c.l l r 2.J':I_) lico.1Jle to the 
field of r eliaious e~Tic nt icn . 
( 2) Lot ivution ti1rou[;h cont _c t \lith r eal life - sit:..u..1.tion . 
G~nuine i nterest l• '·1 II -f' n -,..,-:} 0 -f' ' ,.,,"lJ' - c-.--,] -, .. , 6 r.; c· l· ~ce '"' C -!- l" ~-l· .._- - I! J..- _ -J - - ~ J. v ... u.J.:- ~.n.J V t.,..... V \. Uti i c 
selci..om e vol Yez.-:.. c.::;m·t from re e.l li f'e -si t -m.at ions. I n recent t i ues the 
f 2..c tor "rec:l li:fe - :: i t :w.t i ol11f hc:c been QTa0.uel l J utilizecl. E-::: c..ll ef:i: c t i ve 
po ints out, 11 L1c.l::es provi sion for a stron t;· lllvt ive. 11he tesc ing of see,.:;_ 
corn f or the fe.ther ' s o:c for the bo;']' ' f::l ovm co:r.·n Cl'Op is Gore i ntere ~t -
ing ti1.2.11 Jc cstin s: seec1 corn ::s o. forucl laborat ~_; r~' e:{erci. e . n 1) I n 
Xil:;_)atri ol;: ' s I"Iorcl , it is " a soci e.l environme n t." I t is , ho\iever , to be 
-u.i.lc..erstooCl. that ":cec..::L li fe - Di tuation" may 1 ean ::-._1 these - " a s oci&l 
cnvi1·omnent , 11 11 t:i1e nat'-l:Cc.l cet tin3" (the l 2.tter is Cl'iticisec__ <.s h:::.rc to 
defi ne , see C"!:lc. ·,ter 11) , b"at t11ey O.o not exhaus·t i tG me[~ninc. S:i c 
i n)or"'G8.l1ce of -~he 11 re c.l li:Ce - situc.tioil" e.s O.i1 ei'feoti v-e fe.ctor n the 
e,l.·w~t ional l) rocef3S he.s ·been ',Jell ewphas iz ecl b" ::?rofesr..;or ·-.'ilson: "'line 
the p eject method is that it proY:~es fo r usef~l 
tiloro"'J..ghl y motivatecJ. arp l ication of ~:nor:le U.·:.-e ~c.ild r:ta~:es s -:_wh '.lse of 
~:no\,l eC:.;e a :!_)art of t!1e learning , o r teaching , l'OCC c• n ...... 
, 
of pro-vi ·.:;_ int; for l"ll'l! lic s.tic:n or :1se i n orcler to test thou ~·l t i s e8sen is.l 
for aC_""J~ts , it is certainl~r r:m.ch tlorc essential :Cor chi lci.r cn . ~his 
i s the f-..Uld8l"J1ental :!Jhilosogh;;.r unde rl;;·ing the project , e.nU. .Llw c l~i cf 
adv~ntace of tho pro ject i s tha~ it does provide for uae . I t fall ~ s 
t!.1at i1 terest ::mel. m0t1ve DTe C.eve l ope" , the \ .' OJ. k i t- c:.i von connecti on 
\.ith li:;:' e ; ::..n fact, re~l projects me8.n t !1at t l1e child is uct-::tally 
\;or::ing out u..n.cler l ife conc\.itions t'1e i tlee.s r1hich '_e ha~ c~c..t ine<l in the 
school-rcoLl . IJ.1he school 1w .. s . therefore , bec01:1e life."(2 } In s hort , 
e:<-:l)e:rience cPn not be developed i.n a " vacuurn." Th:; d. ifficul "c - -.: i tn the 
11 olc.l. ecl.nclat i on" i s that it offers mere forn '::itbout a(t.e cn.late nc8J1·n.c:: 
- '-' 
a.ttac!1ec to it . I t l uc1:s connecti on i:i th life, it, ti.wrefoY·e , la.cJ·:s t!:E· 
r ·:::.1 facto r of r:lO"t.. i vat ion . 1~ w.:~n ' c genuine i nte:;:est . ·1 e m s.~· say , t;Tor.·s 
ut o~· real neecl , f_Yl.C:. deve1ors th::::ougl1 "'J..Se , i n real l ife - f_, i t -.1.2.:'.:.ions. 
One actmtl f a ct c;i veu b .: Earie C. Hunter "erves o.s a z,oocl. 
l • ..L- l :1FttY5-1 + 1· on. of' t'111· S e lr.,-1~1·""'-·,-lt ', " -~' "'l. ~r ,-,nr· 0 1 ." bo-· ;.;~ 1 b n ~ r · n -
--- ~v _ '-'-~ - • .._. J>. -..-'8<-·· - .J..U .J ur~l~ CO E ,l· [S E'..YlC. 
earni.:.lQ: ever;:,- :p erm~r J.1e cov.lO. :Zor the starvinz c1 ildrcn in a :)J.ro· ) c:.n 
co~u1.try . ::re l acl even forfei teet l1i s ·i eeJ;:ly s:pen• _ing moneH, so l:eenly 
(1) 2hc Project llethod of TeachinG. p . 116 
d i d he feel tJ.1f:.t those ot::.c1· c!.1ildren cue-;. not have even ' brec.ct end. 
butter '. 3:is OLi1 chur ch he.ct burned dorm anC. r; !"-> s i n the process of being 
b'...lil t. Cne Llay one of the tr'..lStees hc.s talking witil the U.irector of 
rel~gi ous ed.ucation as t o the best w.:.. ~ ' S to enl i stin.s· tl10 children to 
5i vo t:t1ei::c r:ohare for rebuilC:U.nt; the church and putt :.'.ng up c. beauti=:lll 
nerr c!nrcl1 ho:we. :Sill;7 '\JUS pro:..:ent . TJ.1e trustee said , • :~.nC :;Tou riill 
2·ive , too .. Jon ' t ;;ou , Billy? ' ' Ii t a re (.1 cent ', prou~ tly replie " Billy. 
'I'm sending ever·y pennJ across t11e ocean to those lJOor sta.rv.:.ns children ' '! 
( l) Ee.ny VJell l;:norm im-3tunces inc~ icate "c hat r;hildren are i nterested 
in :part icipat ine efiecti vely v;i th ac1ul ts ln 1.:ar servi oe - the .Jar:;: of 
rel i ef c:..nd betterLle.nt. ~'he~' are interesteci because i t aJ!peals to them as 
re e.l, 1::ort h r11lile ontl co.ntin-:10us ac t ivi-t ~l , having connection with societ~T 
Such ac tivity as this c~m be effect i vely utilized f1·on the 
str..ncl~"'.loint of re ligious ellucc.t ion. Of co'L1.TSe . a d.etailed. enumer£~tion 
of v:1::t:i.. ous act i '!ities can be raacte . but for ou1· present rmr pooe , one ... ore 
~ill suffice a s cugzest i ve . I t is true that ~e nay leaci ~ child to a 
conscio-:J.sness o:f Goc1 tllrou_sh a stuci.y of the heroes of the ft:.i th i n both 
Ol· cml 1;e;.1 '.f'esto.ments , baJc cometimes r:c overl ook tl1e uost e ffective 
me2..118 o:f J.evel011 ine; suci1 conscious l'el a tionship throuGh actua p[.rticil;E'.-
tion ir1 r:ol~shtp , \:hi ch inol ucles botb :To-an~~ nno. old . Being in the 
p:resence in a con[Sl'ec;ation of the faithful , yolmg a.1d ol -, c, chil ti raay 
feel the re ;;.l it:- of his . r el i L;ious fai th. 11 '1he CJlci ent heroes oi· the 
f11ith • • .. • .• to.l::e on the line ar:1cnts of the men of' the boy ' s o\,n (.la:l 
c.nd oo Lutry. His \'ihole concept i on of Teli t; i on exp"'ncis, c11cr""cter Ll.e •,-clop s , 
[;.Jlc.i. into i ts text-:.1.re is ' .. oven the stron;:; a .ml l i vin:" f i ber of s~c.:i o: l 
(l):eli z iots Z[uca ·ion, p . 14, Feb . 1921. 
( :2 ' ri'hc !:.ius of ::\eli z,iouo ECucat ion , ?roceeCi.inzs o ~· t:!.1c :P!li rd Convent . c·n 
of the Relit;ious J:uucation i'sso ci ction. p . 29. Boston , 1g0' . 
PTofessor Coe I s suecest ion i s r;o rtn quotinf: here : w:ro:rsilip c a :IJ. be 
th2..t it cl.eal s 1, .' i th e:x:r:1eri e!1ces t£1c.t ere comL1o n to ooth , 2.nd. c.'i .'£'.~:0ns -' 
o..s~iro..t i um:: that bo th cilll ~,_~'JH'eciate. 11here i s a d.de e.:rea of s-:wh 
·.-.illil1gl y reflect u:~o11 rcz:,J. l y iD}:lOrtr::~nt , ethic c:,l r!1e~'.ningc ill life , 
e:.s i n the:'c o:.!:· :;) l o..yt "11ings , of stucLy, Emcl oJ hw,mn relations , cooperat ive 
thinl::in ~~ . pl .'Jming , E:.:11~~ exec~lti on have been f o-;.md_ entirel;{ IJrcti c e.mle . "( 1 ) 
( 3 ) A. project i s a pu rpos eful a ctivity , an -ct ivit: to 
c.chieve a consc i ous l y conceivcC_ enU. . In tenr1s of r e li t;ious eclucation, it 
c.. P.'-l TJ:)QSe to e s t abl ish consc i ou s mutual r e l s;t i onshil)S l)etvJCen r~1 c.n u.Jl·~- God.. 
The l-Ul"J) OSi ve element is e Ct.omi nmrt one in 2-l l the p~cojccts v;e : ... c.;\-e 
e}~ c--r.LLne ci. . '.J:hc.t i t E:, i ves raoti ve to lc:al~ning i B gene ralJ.~;· accept e <l . ..: .. s 
i s a pu::.~_2 ose foT i1i e;her 2-ncL r.·orth~· encls , bas eo. u~on o.n accepted. ecluc.utiona l 
U.octr ine o~~· "sublimation" of the ins tinoti ve tend. en cies. Such a _Jur-
roze s.s this , \.' ::en cl early conceived. b;;,r the PUll i l s c.s t ne :il.r very :pur])OSe 
r:ill se r ve n ~::s un i nner ur;3e 11 (1) fixe s the a i m of acticn , ( 2) gui des 
i ts process , and. ( 3) furnishes its clrive , i ts inner mot i vat i onn . (This 
auotc.tion f:~· or11 I~ilnutric··: shoulu be vievJed \o'Ji t11 reference to self-~ ~ 
ps-·c holo gy . ) As this element ho.s been al re aL1~· ful l;/ d i scussed , it 8 eu~1s 
unnecessm~~, to be repee.tec1. I:..s to tl.w tern 11 ilLeal" 1 i t meT i ts s::_)eoia.J. 
com:; i d.e ration . 
( ,~ ) I deal a sc.lprcLie factor in t he utili~~at ion of t he laYJS of 
lear·nin.a . 
(a) It z i VCS L'Ul'e c tion c:;.s v~e ll e..s sthmlat ion to i oagination. 
( ·r1.1e tcti!l 11 ic'i.e8.l", thou c;h viev1 e tl fror1i a pedaeot;ica l stancl• oint , i s 
(1 ) ~ru1 ction of Children i n Society , Religious ~d~cction , p . ~4 . Reb . 1 921. 
1 ) ft " • t p- " T\ lf' ' • 1 • • • • r..evert r ... eleSS , TOL'. • ..:.:.CCO YCLJ.lli_; ·0 YOI8SS O!' ue\18J ~ .l.llll11:lng ll:: l Tl!.I18.Tl l y 
• a m:::..tte r of ii.'W.g i n ing pl' oce :::>ses" ( C1usEJ - :co om lec 'cure, s-..u.tuer , 1 :=:;::,) 
1.Jith \':hi l]h eLiucat i on h:::.s to c.e[!.l . Gene r D.lly spc~1l:ing, educati n is 
nri mcr il a process of tho inte J rction of erson ality . ~hi L p 1 cess of 
i11tec;ration c an h a ruly be poss i-ule unless one has i 1 his ·i mc.ginati on a 
d.omina,nt i CLeo..l aro ·nd \'illich h o o r~a ... r:li ses n10re or l ess consc i ou.s l y all 
h i s me ti ves tJ-nc~ inte1·est s . ?houg11 the i deal urises ..: 1· c.m r: c.n ' o i n, er 
n eed s for ncohe:r·ency o.ntl mdty of l i:L·e u, ./ et one ' s i ( .. e al, :fo:tuec1 l nft~r 
or l o\·J , clep&nc"Ls l ar soly -:.u on tho 1:i:c.cl. o:f ecluceti cn ( i n · ·s \:iCe r s nse }-
L cl uG.in;; t:tc:.ininG an<l en vi roY.lliienk ;.l i ni' J.uences , ) ' e rec i Yed . Fev: 
~' 0'-llLl. U.oubt the.t s t ories. goocl or bad , biogre.l1llies , lli1d t:i1e lil:e ·re 
e:·:ercit: ing imffluen ce £~s direct i nG as riell e.s s ti1:1ul ti·~;; i u a,:_::inn.t i in , 
r/'~i ch has a 'o e o.rin up on one ' s c onduct . I magination, i n::. vJorCL, i t: 1~·n · ' ...: 
creD.t i ve pov:er, but it !leech; gui 'U:mc e £'ill Ll.. ::>t im·J.l at ion. Iu a~:..:i.nat i on 
. ;;:i thout ri ['ht gui d.&nce serve{~ as [; talld ::~r<l ma~r easi l y r un the ri sl:: o:: 
l;l:ante.s;:,- fo r m.e r e conso lati on a t t he sacrifice of reali t·r Ol' tr-~l'ct. . 
Such consolat i on as thi s i s too cle e. l' ly b o:l[;ht . But , on t11e oti. er h c.nci . 
imagino.t icn f rom lo.cl: of stimula'cion or of ri t;h t m[..ter i c. l to e:<>:erc i se on 
rna;>7 be halY.nfu to one ' s r.1e11tt...l c.nC.:L nor D.l develo:f~ment. '.(he p:ci ce i s a l s 
t oo :n· ;; . I U. e e. l 1)rope:rl ~r inculcD.teu. \"!ill cl ire ct m; r:ell au sti .ml et e 
the ex erci s e of one ' s imac ina t ion \:i t11ou t runnins t' e ri s:: of ei t ' er of 
t' e t~ o . It ~ill develop the full es t p oss i ble nature o~ the chi l d t \ hich 
is p rinw.: cily poe tic , U.re.r:.1at ic. sus c eptible . as v~:ell as Lmz i:rle.tive . 
(b) I cleal utili ~.:;es ·the la\ .' of t he Lff e cti ve Co s c i o-:.lSness - T1 
::~en s e o:Z Values . 
~-.. f:mc ~L'lel1t al ps 7 Cho log ica l la\"J li OS back the sa ing : " : _n<l I ' 
i ::.' I be li fted. up froLc the earth. n ill d ro.r; .::.11 men 1l::J.to m~rself ." 
of 11erso1Fl i t y shou l d be t he b1:1sic l)hilo so1)h;{ of reli .i ous eciuoo.ti on . 
;.so 
~herefore . relit:;ious educationsl techni t:;_ue can never be reC:.:1ceJ. to uere 
J~e chc .. nism , -rdthout loos inG its effectiveness . '.% all ~:norJ tl1c i'e.ct that 
a teac1·1er ' s person c:.li t J :p lc.ys n more ir.1port""nt part thnn h i s teaching 
upon the life of l.1is pup il . He nu1y forget al l h e [:c: t fr oLl ti.l~cl s~sc - :· c: om 
but not t1 e i up res::;i on of his teacher ' s persons"lj_ ty . J esu s uncle1·st o.rcd s 
fully the eCi .. lJ..CCJ.tion[~l }!T i n ci2) l e as he says: "For their sal:e I s - c ·if;;-
L1~·self ." '.J:lhe f1.mctiol'l of i ciee .. l in terms of person s.li t y i s es .... e ~ "'vial_y 
a cultivatiori of the affective aspect of consc'ousness - the sense of 
values ami. t 'i ~e a11preciation of the IJe utifL.1~. Art ·.as lone been 1·eco 6-
l1i ~eel s,c• 8. 11 im:port a.nt fe.c tor i n eclucatio.n beCa'..lSe i t i s L .. roch:wt f 
n1~ ' s craving for tJ.1e j)erfect anc'l the l.Jeautiful. Por the BELle re8"S n 
~)oetr;/ c.nO .. musi c are of g~·eat value i n t:cc:...ining for ch .... racter. 1'. -~.n "is 
moved b;:,r attr·c.ction. lur ed. UI)\Jar cl t.U1Llon\.'a r d. by visions of thG better , 
by a honesickness for the perfect. " (:Llodson , G.R .) (l) 
I f ed.v .. cc.tion i s onl~r c. mutter of cal li i ntell ect, i t \ ,oul<l 
be no clear- cut deiimrket i on d.l' C,\!11 1) e t v.•een i ntel l ect , feeling , o..ml 1:i ll ~ 
conc:tit.._1tine; the consciousness , :hi cn ic it self e. ur:city. But ', ;e s erl e.r a te 
them ~;iDply fo~· the· convenience of tr e!?.tii1ent . I t i o , nevertheless , 
true thc.t in education . r1e L:..o em:{lho.size one as:9ect more than tnc ot .-~er . 
'i:h e i nr o:cte.nce of educe.t i ng t he af_ecti Ve e.s_.- ect of c onsci cusness ie ':.ell 
cleo..rlj the ~im of &11 educa t i on of the feelings , viz. _to CevelcJ such 
l st i uul c.te ti.1e L1tellect, moti ve.te t he '.; ill, c.nd 
o..:_·yp reciate the beautiful; t he great feei ine tiu:.t st i mul c.t es the L1tell -
ect , l ying £.t the b.<::'..sis of e.ll s ci entif i c i.nvestig:::tion, i c.• the love o f 
t:.. :J .. th . '.rhe great fe elinc; t .imt uoti vates t he \;ill ; keepin g i t :-..;tec.O.;;-
O.ill1 true i n t'l1e r:1id.st ol all t r ying .... ncl UllViOl't ll~~ soli cic.tions , i s the 
honeBt 1 ve of rit;ht ••.• •••• ' nc.tionc..l grentness w·1c:.. ri ( hteo-u .. s 1ess 
Is/ 
depencls r11ore on the cnl ti vat ion of sentinents in chil~re 
th~n on anythin~ else . ' " (1) 
'.,_'be most ir:111ortG-nt task of religious educators is t1:.erl. t 
t::1e pu~1ils to t he 11e rfec t ])f.:~ttern of :;_,1ersoncl i ty for them 
an.:;_ e::;~:cession . '~'".'e }:nov; , " "'S J?resiuent King po ints out, " but o~·1e 
e.1Js ol1tely certain way to r.w.ke character, 2-11<l that is , tJ.wo gh s urrender 
s ee1c. " ( 2 } r..:_1}1iG iS but Em an'nlic;ation Of the la.ViS o-~ i mitation based , 
clJ:jOn " self-esteo n" an<l 11 love fo1· oti.1ers 11 , or ";;hat vJe c <: ll our 11 sonse of 
v a lues". J:'he truth is tlu::.t i f 11e t:c lVn.l.~; s em.:phasized. the best in tJ. e life 
of others , the best would be develored in us . 
(c ) IlLeal utilizes th e '1lav1 of effect ". 
Hora.l ancl rcli c;ious ell.ucntion is essent i al_y a ')TO-i.Jlen of the 
ecl-:J.c at ion of t:i1c \Jill. S::l1e st rcngth 8-n<l 11 e rsi st;ency of one ' s \·Jill 
depen(s l .. ~l~[el:~ upo:i1 one ' s nsense of values ". -I deal i not~1ino:: ·out 
value or v~· lu.c - g_uc.liJcy of a personal ity . That i d.eal or id.ec.ls CO.!ltr ·-'::ill 
is recog.nizecl by psycholo .~:i sts. ~ illsbury in hi s boor , 3s~ntir.:> l R of' 
l)sycholo gy , point s out that : 11 :r: e u trone:-·~·:il l ed. indi Yi Cau:-~1 :.w.~~ be roo ' 
or l::c.<l, but he nTr.eys ho.r:.: s n i cleo..l or set of i clec.ls, o..n, benG.s c.ll of his 
o.ctc t <DJ the i r e.ttr~ innent ; \~1hile the neak - nilleu incd vidual is controlle .. 
not o; i1is i U.ec.ls , but by i nstinctu £mu irupulses e~-citell. · y the chrcn~-
in3 factors i n the C .'lV .; I~Oill·l ~Ylt II (· r:5n Ue e '"T) eO.; "' 1 '1 ,. ,..,0 ; 11 .... "' O, , t ·1. ...r.. _ e .. u . • J..: • v t...~ • . u. O.t- .J.... c.,: .. _..;._ "' lJ · -L Ltu l-.t... 
c1 "iLi)orte.nt phnse of trainine rJj.ll is in ct.evelopins a ::;~r ster:; of iC:e r.:. le" J 
n a tur8.l Ci_l ei.'S, :::..i.lcl especially of the lm: of efJect . - .'l1.c·1 r en ·: ill sacrifice 
(1 )H . =l.Ho~,'ihe psyc:ilo lo g i c e.l l)rincj_p les of Bci..uce.tion, 2('9 , Zl ;... .) 
(cZ-1 ~a. rl · e. P~.f ,....f U-<.-f ~-b.,;. u..~. if".:>'/'? . 
their present conveni ence anll. succ0ss , Hl.1en the;/ \.'i l l d. en~- tl! -·rnsel ves 
~.orl ~ hol~s Jeer , 
in t!w service oi u.i.l il"Leo.l of ho.ilOr o:c cl·c1.t.:,• , i .L 
- " 
t~: .... ·i +ut.e::..l t~w.n in -nresent ee..ce c~nrl c mfort. The b • -;,.:ho ler'rns to __ ~...,;: -~ J.:' 
he fi.rd8 --: ::eater s11c .. m.e i n lJeins- Li.i~honoro.~Jle t112n in 1)e il1 3" O..efeo.ted , or 
beco.use he flnCls ::;rer:~tcn~ satisfu.ction in the conscio~wrcss '- f be i n;·· 
ilonoTeb'le t: :o.n in the hope of vi c tor~· · The ideal Y:hich l.1e h &.G set :L'or 
hb1self is !1is s t c..·mC.e-r-U.. of conc~•H.:t . ~;,ml to f 2..J.:;_ belorJ his sto.no.8.nl •::o·.1.l 
gi ve hin t;l~eatcl 2..nno· o.no e tlls n any othcl~)o.in c oul cl gi ve ; for it i'.'ould 
2ean failare in the re ali ~ tion of himself . He has leerned to feel , by 
.. 
ueans o:: son1e overwhel aing o::J_)erience , that his stanU.. ...... rlL i s e::ceo•. inr;ly 
r.orth r:hile. Thi s subjective a::::r>recio.tion is incn.pable of ac c eptin g out -
s i U.e val uation8 . For eac~1 incLi vicluc..l , hi s i G.eo.ls E.re absolute . :r.~ : e 
tJ:1in.:::,·s he :J.I) reciates , t11e thingl.:l he loves, IilUSt be ·.orth \fhi . e . The 
st · ·cnc;th of t he D1)1J reciat ion i s liui ~ce'-t. onl:-/ by tl e J.n..:i.ivi C.uc l ' s 
e otionsl csp~c i ty . 
"Jhe -,.· r esence of so. h11)eri ous a subjective eler,wnt i n the nincl 
y;oul(L in itself crN"'.te a stlite of tension sometb.inc; aki n to l1'cUl~:.:;o r or 
t~:>.i r~.:Jt . 'ln u.::.reo..li:3ecl ic1.e8.l i::: c. YJc.n~c. o.. need, the fc:1 i lu:ce to s o.tis:fy 
\'Jllich e..rou:::es o.. feeling of irri tc.tion encl annoyance , e.:r1d. v.cts 
l)o· .. erful consur:.n:m t cry dr i ve . An unre£>.lized. iCi.e~l r.'i th it::; vague l ong-
.·,n''" "'··" "'e c " 1' ·--· of ., .1e·--·l' 11-''S ,. s a :--:"·,: J' ec·'~.r·~:_-.re e_-, •=>r_.Jr:n+. c ·',' ~- 6 ._; u, •. C\..L ..1.. ·.J..-llt) i..U t.:.'-' l.;:l:.> ' - :::;:...,., ~ > C, •.:; u _ 
rJctentis.li t~,r. Its v e17 e1~istenoe im1) l i es a high t :1) e of intellectuG-1 
t.i.'lli. r:toral c.1evelo.;!L1ent. rJi t h c. cu2)ac i t;y- for :::el·:::ct :lon cnC.. co::.'"lLtr~wJ..: iYe 
i uo.::;inat i on . It · o C oubly un(i..er the in::_·luence oi -~he 1<:;1 of ef-:"cct ; for 
of' the p Tesen"'c ... 
u ' but i s 
a l so J.ro_',ilJ. by t..ntici}n.!.tion o:.o".' the future .. n (1) 
Ooc.~ .• 1 ll virtues ~ in c·.Tist i c.n reli.:_;ion, ar·e re gar d.eLl as oeing e L:i)od.ied 
ir:. onc S:1prer:1e Per.., oil nlw se U.i vine att :-cact ion is sucJ.1 that Hi ::.: cOJ:mJ.s..ml-
ments c e::Lry t __ e comrml :.· i on of l ove. j_lho evi Cle.i1cc o:i:' ::.;-cwh. inilucnce 
l!ls..nifested in nolJle c1eecls an d c hart:..~cter a re too ;1 any to em:u.1erc.te . 1-Iisto r;; 
o.nt~ lit e r c:;:G ~ne , cs) ec i ally Bi b l e w1cl church history , c.:.re :full of toac11 · .. 
1.1itnesses . 
So fai' as otlr e"\'C .. ltlat iol1 c. oes , our definition of t he nro iect 
-· " 
r;w th.od seems to st...,rd t heor et i c~lly the test of s CU!lcl eG.: cs t i onal 
11hi losor' :!1y e.nd psycholOt:Y · But i ts vslid i ty needs t o be teste . .:;. o·.1t u,, 
ex:!_)eriLent ation . '.:.,o meet ouch problems c~ r:: thi s , \'fe ,:_ e ·:. ote, a ccrte.in 
c.ucm1 t of tir: e to ex~)Griementation , t J.1c i..~ esul t of r1hich i s reporte,i in 
ch·.:·1 te:r seven . 
In sm:u::w.ry , \ ·1 mny ss.;J tJ.1u t there a1·e lHi r!'.arily but tHo 
el.:;ments in t ' .e process o i' buil rl ing Uli r1 personzcli ty : ( l ) t: e nercen -
~ .. 
ti on p f a 0 reat reli 2:i ous iCl.eal, f' ...ncL ( 2) effol~t s t o\;c.rcls i ts re· li s!:.-
t~ on t hrough G.~)p rop:L'i E".t e int err:wc1.ie.r~· i cl e f'..ls or e. i Ds i ·1. terms of 
conte11ts . 11he vo.lae of i ncnl co.ti:nr; i Ci.eals in educa tion m~~' e st o..te d 
i n ·. :'olton ' s 1. orf;.s . " It i"' the strengtn of our i d.et1lt: \!l.li ch is t rc.ns i'us eL:. 
into our eff orts . So that, while an iU.e a l is imagin·tive i n i ts tr~ns -
cende..nce of rec.li t~: y et i t is c-t the s ame "c i .Je i nLpir t i on •......• t he 
i d. e s'.l s of c. chilC.. a re :::1ececsarily belo1.1 the accon:;_-,lishr;!Gnts of !-.: · rli:: i n(~: . • 
Jut t o him r.·hose iO. eal it ic. an icle a l is o..lvn::.;:,rs be;)'onft tile realit:: of 
h i s ex? ericnce. So i t i s .t he sp~rr of hi s efforts . 
( 1) T!lG Fu~.1cti ons of I o.e8.ls 1:md Lttitnc1es i.n Soch.cl EG.ucation, pp . 55 - 5 .~. 
" '.L'lle 1 ss oi' id.e t::.l s is, then .• tlw lo ss of lJO':.e:t o.nLi. , ,-;hat is 
.·:orse 1 the l ose of clesi re for :90\'/er . T!1is is the ve17 essence of "ezr£"- -
tion of life~ (l), 
-A to the proceclure of achieving o"r ul tinw.te nir.1 in 
::e~.iciotl8 ec-:.ucD..ti on , \Jc h nve a lready C:Lis c :lbse<l at leneth. 1.7e believe 
thu. t the technique of reli G"i O'.-lS i nstruction cnn never be reC::.1ce -... to 
m"re nechanism r. it hont r~u1ning the risk of l oo s ing its e:f:f~ectivencss , 
uav.f it C:.o '.:;C not follO\J that Je ..:;honll. rn ::Ll::e rol i gio' tr 't il1ill 0 nerely 
s uL::'cter of cl1e.nce. All suc c:e ~·siul teaching sho:ll ll be bu.. o eC. upon the 
lm;s of l earning . :rteli e;.Lous teac:i1.ing i s no exce11tion. Ho attcnpt l1 2:.s . 
been macle, hO\ ever. t o ,t;i ve a clear-cut anC::. ready -uade met!1oc'.. of 
_ r ocedure, !Jut r:::.the:c to suggect a :poes i ble \Jorlcing vievr_9oint . 'J:h r: llcle 
11;cobl er:1 of religious e c1ucation ma;;,.- be rell.ucec to t '1i s : to c:-:::-ec.te o. 
pro·~ e r reli i_:-i o:lS i c~e[d, i n one ' s consc lo usness, \'j{lich ~ .. 'ill b e st l' o.:.: -. 
eno:1ch to be o.i) le to cont:r:·ol his tllJn ;~·ht c::.ptl c::.ction. 'J.lhi'- i s no 
m~tte·· ; it is n slo~ p rocess . T~u ma in business of a te c::.cher i ~ to 
th e e:·:;_iJ.Eulce of a r e li z- i oc.J_s i C.e[-:..1. 11he teuche r shoulc.i. ;·v~i hir.1Gelf of 
- . 
ever~r · ,ocs ibl e EJ.e3.ns , such as tn::.sic , p r ['..ye r, infon;Jat iun, c oope rat.'Yve 
thinl:ing , ::_1l a.:::m.;11g, to r.a "' ke the icleal :-9e.ttern so vi vi ·'co the !JUl)ils 
thu t i t 1dll evol::e t~wi r c1..ef::li re C..il.cl \Jil l anc1 ~:indle theD to wammhh and. 
e:xpre ssion. :rho p oss i 'lle }:11'0 ceLlure o.cc orcling to t1.1e nu.. ture f the pro -
je t is cle2.rly statoCL in our analysi8 o:l the defini ti ,n . 
It i s to be ru1derstood that no method bJ i tself pass c es 
mu~:ical po\ier that ~:oulC. ','Ol'l: \Jon,le rs. J..1i.l0 real pro· len i::.; .: i th 
t'1e tenc!:.er y;hetller he or s1u; i ;:; v1ell trainee~ for f;uch ' .. or1-· 
of inl i vi C'..-.;_e-1 difference. L1ethod. f..-tncl ps~r cholo[y ffi[~:,~ help the teuc~1or b;; 
of t:1e tea.Q..h r ' s 
personel it -r' cou11ts mol'e than h:_u OT he1· ki1o\ ·l eClge in tee.c l1in ·: roli [;'i n . 
By lac J:in~ either of the tno, r-;ny method VJOulc\. ce rti a i nl -: brenl: clo~.::-_ . 
Anoth er Drobloffi needs to be po inte~ out here . It i s the lack of 
co o:persti on of ];arents end teac:hers and other a 0 ·en::;ies. On ac c ou1 t of 
t'nis, the teacher ' s controlling S"!_i here is ver~r I.!l"!.lch lil:'li teet. . It is ,noi.ih-
er m:;.~r of O.l)pro o..c lJ.ing t11e !H'Oblem EJtE~ted b;y Prof ssor ::.i c:tsrd.son: 
"rcl i t iouE eCi.uce.tion faces the stu _ _) endouv task of creatine for tJ.:e 
;)-ount; :::.n e.i.Tvironmcnt in rJllich moral sel f - control cLn be earnec1 even 
t!wugh tJ.1e uaj o ri ty of the ach.1~ t membel~s are Ul"\J i lling and. limc.bl e to 
li ve on this level. 11 (l) SoE!e other p :-cob lem s that have close connec -
tion '.-J i th rJethocls t:"re curri culuu-m Ec~:ing, correlati on of various eU.ucc~­
tioEo.l :;.c;Gnc i es , 1;ut the;y· are out of tJ.1e scope o f our t:1e s is. 
(l) _.eli2:ious EU.ucation , p .2 6 , 1?eb. 19:2:::, . 
Chapter VI. 
Application of the Project :Method to .the Objectives 
of Religious Education. 
A survey of the literature dealing with principles 
and methods in the field of religious education indicates 
that the project idea has been applied with some modification 
to the objecti"Ves of both Sunday and Week-day Schools. As to 
what extent the project method in its various interpretations 
has been used in the field of religious education is our 
present attempt to show through a series of typical illustratons. 
1. Representative Projects. 
a. Raising Problems and Carrying Through Enterprises (1). 
Our educational friends tell us that the project 
method is "the raising of a problem and carrying through of 
an enterprise~~. One teacher of the first year Intermediate 
girls tested its value with satisfactory results when plam1ing 
the expressional v1orl{ for the lesson on the four soils ( nThe 
Sowerrr l . 
"OHt I ltnow those soils now," annour-ced one of the 
class at the close of the lesson period, "but I'll never re-
member it. I've read and heard about them forty times, and 
always get them mixed up and all crooked in my mind. 'r 
It was the teacher who nraised the problem". 
'"l'his week as your home- 1rTo rk, I want you each to 
develop this lesson in s ome way that you feel sure would 
make a class of which you were teacher both understand and 
remember itn, she said. 11 You can use any methods that you 
believe wi ll make the proper i mpression. 
(l) Hartley, G. The Use Of Projects i n Reli gious Educat i on , pp .2lff 
'l·he next Sunday the girls subr.ai tted their v.ro r k - t he 
11 en terprises 11 which had been 11 carried through". The variea. re-
eults presented were most gratifying to the teacher. 
One ha d found i n ma gazines pictures of the 11 Wayside", 
the stony ground, the thorn-infested ground, and a field of 
crowding grain. These she had carefully cut and moru1ted on a 
heavy paste-board card. Beside each illustration she had VITitten 
the descriptive . Scripture Passages until a complete story vms 
presented by both pictures and words. Another girl brought four 
small boxes, fitted into a larger one, the rour being filled 
respectively with hard packed earth, pebbles, thistles, and oats. 
Still another had worked out her ideas in poster form. Against 
a background of blue (sky) and brovvn (earth) pasteboard the 
figure cut from liillet's "Sower" stood out boldly. At the extreGe 
left a path was roughly sketched, and on it was securely glued 
a sprinkling of seeds. Birds cv.t from picture postcards, papers, 
magazines, etc., were added in such a way that they seer:1ed to be 
flying fro m all directions toward the seeds. The next section 
shov•red some tiny pressed stems and twigs, which were croVJdec1 and 
crushed by the small stones glued firmly to the background. 
section number three was completely covered with pressed thistles, 
and the fourth as thickly with dried wheat. Each girl was very 
decided in her opinion that such a representation as she had 
prepared would make the matter of soils vividly real to any class, 
and could not fail to be .remembered. The finale delivered by 
the ~ whose mental picture was inevitably "mixed 1 .r and 
crooked" when the lesson apilroach came through· the ear . · 
only, particularly interested the teacher. "Well, anFn~y . I know 
I've got it straight novv for all time", she said. 
To clinch this lesson and make sure of the practical 
application, at the next mid-week meeting of the clas s the 
teacher suggested that they make a big poster to hang in their 
class corner, showing "Some Seed Sowers of Todayn. The girls 
enjoyed working this out quite as much as any game which might 
have been introduced, and the social hour of the class was def-
initely linlced u:p VJi th the study hour; a consum.mation devoutly 
to be hoped for. 
b. Uastering the Memory Work (1) 
"It is not neces sary to ad d to the volume of material 
that has already blossomed into print on the value of memorization. 
Every thinking person realizes it, and every intelli gent teacher 
plans carefully not only regarding the what but the how of such 
work. 
"In this important phase of our church school activities 
the teacher is confronted with three distinct problems. 
(1) What material the class should cover. 
(2) How to add unto head knowledge heart knowledge, or 
real understanding. 
(3) How to make this wo rk pleasurable. 
"in well-administered. departr:1ents, before the beginning 
of the school year, t he princi~al and teachers to gether arra n ge 
the schedule for this memory work, or 'promotio~ re quirements', 
as it is often called, although this name is a misnomer, promo -
tion not being dependent thereon, and memorizing not the. only 
phase of accomplishment the.t should precede graduation. 
"If such a schedule is carefully prepared, giving a 
list of the short verses, the room songs, the prayers, that a 
little child may reasonably be expected to learn during each 
(1) Hartley, G. The Use of Projects in Heligious !!!ducat ion, pp. :o7i:f. 
QUarter of the year spent in the Beginner's ro 1n; a plan for 
t~e slightly nore advanced and _arnplified material for memori-
zing in each quarter of the three _years of Primary Department 
instruction; the much more elaborated and. pretentious plan 
possible of execution i n the Junior and. Interr.G.edia.te depart-
ments, and all are followe d, quarter by quarter, ther e will be 
no undue flurry or Post-Easter rush to cover a creditable 
amount of memory 1flork before pronation day arrives. 
"While it is not v1i thin the province of this little 
treatise to outline suitable memory work for the boys and girls 
at each stage of their development, a safe general rule to 
follow in the selection of such material is that it should be 
within the comprehension, and when possible i r. line with the 
interests and experience s of the pupils. 
"Milton S. Ijittlefield says 'fhat "a vivid picture 
is essential to the cOI:rprehension of the truth'. If then v1e 
truly cooprehend only those things Vlhich we can see, it surely 
behooves us to look well to the furnishing of our :mental art 
galleries, some of which are not crowded with s cenic treasures . 
fthe creation of 'vivid pictuTes' as an accompaniment to the 
meoory work is ~ery possible, and affords the teacher blessed 
v1i th imagination and originality a fascinating field for exploi-
tation, while luring the worker not so generously endowed into 
a fresh field of endeavor whic:h opens constantly to those who 
courageously take the initial s·teps. 
"One of tne Iirst passages oi Bible literatur e to becOJ:Ie 
the mental possession ot- the child. is the beautiful and well-
loved Shepherd Psaln. A teacher who wished to have her class 
get some idea of the meaning as well as learn the wo rds, sug-
gested that each r.1ember gather all the pictures she could, 
ul · t in t e 
v~r se ~ P r-s and brin the 
Schoal ; wht,re they ould be kefJt care·~ull · in 
t o und y 
bo , t c 
~ iea be-: g t • ~, ~ r: '-Jn - o • numb r h been ol ,. te 
t h e as . ou-d ee t m ernoo 
ok o-4"' the childr n broup·h h r 
re enou htf r 
be· inn n~ . The the whol e r oup hG y '"' ft ernoon 
whe: the col ec t on · s r~L .... upon 
.e· c h v er e e l "' e • 
. Up _ nd tee~ her i scu e these · i cture 
• .e x ffor t t o ec i e just which mos near y por t r a e 
t he e in the ~ ord , very efinite cono~Jtion of the 
meaning of each verse~ and the whole passage, developed. 
wThe chosen pic tures ere then nea tly pasted on the 
•.j.. 
., a co f 
p " Good Sh ,herd"~ surrounded by ~n i"'ti 
rr · rier car ull u ut n -sted 
- j wit. the title O- t Le boo > 
~ ~r r ~ n able - ~c 
f 70:' .. t wa~ mo~ ! • It was s eri e 
r:. l m as it n exi s t e i n t .e in s o: 
l i tt"' e gi:r- .. 
t ! er . J.m > no t abl the _ r e: t) .h h, fortr-
g x th~ s ixty eig t ) ~nd ection of m·nr of 
one " :t::n th.err~ e ... v-e r-a i. . t o uc· .. tre,,,tment . 
" Tt.e eat co ,o + · t u t e a piec . f mcr1c:r \vork 
rec nize y the Ju r er;art:rr.en't B fall ' n · ~L- '· : h.:..n 
theil' r'-r.. e . Both b ' .nd. gir:.i . ..: r. V"' or ed ut th ··e 
• .... rt v; th the aici. o:: ictures r , ~::. tly to h e ' r own ., 
e.1nen~ .. ar.. \7 th v r rea~ en ·o 
'Ele se l" e the m rei v "" 
• ~-::: t he ha_ ob ai n :1erc 11 , 
s no on .er an abc: t r a .t s s.• eP.ient, but has e ome c r:cre t ... 
~e :t brin~s to mind tl e a~ e n their nsea tu e ~ook" 
..... howing the ro~s nurse on d Y> the Goc 
c r c~r _ul teams er as ng is hor e l oad$ ~ tbe 
cas - ~ y be • •••••.••• ~·~· 
"i!Or , t~ e _i e- story of -qib_ e is a pa r 0 th ·~ 
. 
:.' ' ter a l t o b e mas t ered b Upil in the l ementar 
11 be carrie throu h the Inter; 
m ~ .:,te n S nior epar t men"ti • TO \vri e u sucl:. ""' tcry 
pu t 'n t into boo form wi t lenti ul illustr ione J 
fancv e · erin ~ nd t .e "dition f m nd chart ~ 
m es _en · · piece of 'lJ'Ork .... ., ~ .. "' • • The va_ue i ::: 
1. o w The undenL .ble wo ... th t o the wri ter , rho ha thu 
~ut his i~eas int 
j ect ~ ·e i!npO tanc ·; the objecti \" be n re. ·resen b ., 
.i-1: c o _ .., o:r \Vhi c.h m be of the "t:ting 
/b I 
j b' 2-
~ 1 ~ rwt e , onven. n t f ~ re u geE:"" v 0 rtrer 
nt r_s t e he wor .. er/ nowle" 
... r z th;;.. t ~L .. t ef · t:l · : 
II a cl'lol r ivea o im e~f to i 
tant~ a_d unoon iouslr ~ char cter r~ be ~ 
by t !" n les un . erl i he or Habi o: n e .. 
!" ~ :J r,_, _ar ·. +: concentra . 
. 
ji ~ ob i n e, nd es e 
.,., thi lev s u are enf!e d l' by umm l'lin · the ~·- ;; 
1 ... efini t nd rae ve ta t i _o 1 .... \; .. 
i r: to m e the Sun a School l ac e of r ea wor n 0 to 
iv t J.. am en · y nd e .... l t that the co .. 
" 
se se ... it .., • Vi ·re.:.n educa _ona.l me thod i i r..s 
re· 1 ffort 
) 
str hen b .. ~ r.. 0 wo r 
and f~ th le d t c n er ice , 
ho: rer light, thA wi ~. - n just •f the r u n 
of the T a her w c c ee_r_ t e p · ri ·ua · 
com .on that e cou:d a "He ... ,. 1.1 • 
f tJ :. ver 1 1 ~ ,., ~ .,., u:. 0 n much" .. 1 c... .. 
.J .. T e DTcU":t' t za. t..:..on of Joeep t 1 ) 
11 b r:ct . in tee f o:low_n · ·~ ~-- ter , · s 
ir.. eg ~:L dre .. , ic wo ... : . th chi x n ~o u.ae _c _ 
t~:e _ r~ : orts er~ s ~ 1 s t or i e .. Jos h oo on..,. 
~nd o ! ica t d _or n ear_y · egi_ 
.... 
- " 
rc.c .. 
rl 
.t th· first m tin g the t or rlw S told _n tern 
th~t fO.J.lOVle c osely t l:e Bib e vers 0 • T e c i ren 
, .re a~e to elect t l:e i ~ events ~ r icture I 
if e . Th y ea. ~lY spok~ f is l 'fe r_ C::..mi.an 
a~ · o ; his be n · ~· t int t he · t and o_d to mercr.~ .nt ; 
his liie ir: E t '"1 th r ; t e p r · a on e p er ·. e!-: ... 
nd he interpretati n of P ar o~ dre m; t e han e of 
or u.n in becmntng ru::. er o,:o the l b.nd ; he famine e.r:d he 
v s "'; a of t ' e brot· ... ers , and , ~inall r :. i s ndnee c is 
.a.thers an bro thers ' n i ving them om in E,.., 
" '!' _e hildren c ' ded trzt it . ould ta e -r ea 
rna. y r-ene __ n· order t o act out the s t ory a e1uatel} . At 
r t th ~· mentione even or eight . ne hi l 8 
c eucr be the fir s t scene s he t u~ i . ought to be 
r.d. cveral o hers adde · t the esori-r1 t _on . o_unt eer 
, r · th n ca_ e .on to ac+ it out then and there . 
'''!'~e f ' x.st scene 1vaa pl c...~ed in f on · of Ja ob 
t en . Jacob is nxiously wa ting the return of hi s ten 
~on with hi e f oc·~ · becomes worr~ ed benauee they ·o 
o-t. o , # so e se_ d Jose-p t o seek his brother • J sep 
accep t the cor.1mand and leaves the tent . 
,- Tgi se en~ ilas c t :, - ver n1:1 turally an or:tan ousl 
b everal rou ' s o 
for n t i,o gro,J hil r n r:terpr· t ed the acti 
·.~ _ ~ ~1 · k e • 
'' '!' ·ch dr .n ,,vh. were no -~- ~t . n ere rna e to fee_ 
e e .1:-" onsi'b · :.. t" a_ o ; : or they ?tere aske t ci . ~ ke 
ar t s . A e~ ral as e_d a t t e 
end o.. ac resent a ticm i n ,1hich the ood re 
'"'Ir._!:·h~sized a d su es ions i ven as t o i "' r · ... men .~. . T 
c itici min 1 of thi ~or comes for the most .... 
- u 
..:. rn the ch dren ; the l ee..-der i n c:r.ar re t 
kee· · f r o·.1 i osi g her o:pin on ... .. 
' a the mee-ti s of b .s drama · c c · l as t but one 
hour > no tt ·. mo::-e ccu::.d "~e one than ·:o:r _ out one 
+ "";!l: E f r s t i u . T e ch ' ldren . ere as~ed to thin tbe 
s r'ov "r and t c come the ne t Sur: ' ay r are· to su ge 
the s co d a . third ene in 
he nex• meet n · the se on nd third s~ enes 
~ere worke out in t e a.n:e me nner s the .. ir s t .. 
" h e. econd ene l aced JO a Sh.c em~ Her e 
e mee t t mar: ; ho te lo him tbe.t his bro t .era have 
g ne o . h~ r.. . 
11 n the s ene t he brother :re ec;., e on th 
• · l er, E .. . Dre.mati za 
nivers ity of Ch c o 
on o_ Bible St or i es. P. 17-43~ 
r s • h ' ca..go ... 22 . 
rot·n e t .ing anc". r .ntin 
' 
111 ... h t e r sh her a f 
· e" ide them; the ·oe ·in tc t~~ k abo t Jose nd to te 0 -
h . dr eam and their hatr of im. Jus t t th oint 
Jose h aun in and .give hie fa. hers mess e . :Se ::...1 e 1 
of h.:.s 'er i en e in hechem in no+ fLd · n · t em th r - ~ 
Then th9 brc' ·here tak h m a.n.d bi .. ' ' 1r an~ thr w hi!Il n 
t .e i t .. The .ai" .. va.n ones 0 n 
t· en ·.-ray .. fter t he brot hers ar t, Reuben , not kn vr-
in t ·:la Jose h h-S bee ... old .:; comes b~c to the it, 
ho--ing to hel him ut . When he find e boy one, he 
e P nd oe sorrowf u l ly a'iJm.y 'i door~ ~y 'Rh · ch e~ e 
f.: :1•o,n th_ s t :?~. e t the 'b3,ck !'J'as u ed f or the 
~T~here were no cam _ in t he cara\' ' n ; the men v;o. ke,_ 
~ 
''Wring .e next hour ce~e wh ... h e.ocr "o Jo 
1 in ..!.. yp t ·,1ere rou.ghl b l ocked out .. · mhe chi 
u p their \10l'd as +hey acted th r s . 'fho an t 
t~Ls sta.~~ a"' ver m ern~ bu : .r the tim"' be g ernpha~ 
a a placed n tb e t ought e ~ ress~d an r o th 
•s ~era f t he lder r l s vol unte re to '.:r t"' 
the i::-st f w cen · · ::1 or er to br.A.ng the lan s.ge nto 
etter forn. At t he four t h meat c th s~ 
a d . s cu s e by t e c h 1 r eu . .. • • • • . . .• ~ 
/66 
11 At the met~tin- when the e ·ere re 
t c.:t·o~ze the length ne , tl e o . "" d~ 
t . o remz.:rk> nW kve te"' 1 · n"' th sam ... thi;.1 ver , • :r l 
C' :lt lea·;e ut t .. .J. econd iJ ~c .. ~:r1 · .. ·~ t is so s o.rt , t.~...Tl 
,., 
"..1"' d te J. . ... .... bro t her n t e t hi r sc ne th<>t he ~ 
. . ) 
:... n f n t em t Shech m" ~ This suggea ti ~ as 
:1 ~e t e , an s nse u~nc the ec n scenA .. as rn :. 't t ..... . 
mhe., th .. ntire rou conr·.:: .:. usly ·r.rorke on the 1 y to 
~~ . arts ~ere unncea r -:.:y . several h _dren <.... r cen :y 
~n to t J e theatr~ n· ha . een ood las . T ey t ol 
t""le t'~1ers that there \· re few ce. e and t er s muc 
:eft t the maginat:on 0. the \.t :moe The esul :&.. 
that t~i3 ... o drawn- out .J. • y 'i c t down t three e Gen.-. 
t~ a:. cer.~ e . The ! rs t: ce e Ms ·. cerl at o·han> nd 
y :::\....3 nn ::;h th- same as t he 1 cene 1 i .. he eco: 
s .... ene s la" 3d a harao ' s c ·h e J , as 
t _ n er r e t . .~.e · ng • ea.:n . The thir represen e t • _ 
om ' n 
d g 11 · th Jose 1 a : rg ·1 en.ss of .. em and .:. _s se. dino 
fo.... .:· ~o· "t ! eir father ~ 
"After t hese t hree c ne were ec i e 
n t t~e f n~ _ meet:ng .r t wu tech ' re. ~~~ ed out 
t e : a· }I trying eac ti :ne t-- · ·- ro"~ie i t · · e t er in "':; e~ 
pr tat_on ~ the a-ta ~ The fa~t ~hat t e 
i not · :n the l er" t c . s . .r th fn::?z m 
or cause the ln.y to s~ the spont:-ne i ty ·:,hi :::h 
f · !."st chc.r a ... t er "' ~ ~ t ~ fer the reas n t~t the t · ~· h~d 
u ... te ~ecct!!e par t ~ the ch.~ dre 
hT ~ ue ti on ar~ a s to ',"Th .tC .. chi dren h ul t .... ke 
"'er t a i n parts .. In me --.:'ls"ts..nce e·r~r-=• _ w ,n e to _ e r!l 
-r t of on .... p ' ... "'- -· hc;,racter . T ey w 
ivan the o· y ort·::.nity of l earning _tl> an then "'t the next 
ach a "" ed ~ t aa be.,t he or he co~.1ld be ore 
~rou: .. T. e other children wer 13 ju oe n · dec~de 
-./'!':.~osin character mos rep~es nta.t_v e. Whene e!"· 
this me hod of choo ' ng ~hara~ters has been e ~ o e th~re 
b.zcau3e he has _ ot been chosen . T::J.e :justic e o"' the c o: A 
~:s ~, :..c' y e o gn ze when :.. t comes i n th:' way rat·Lr th ... 
hL.dren n tb:. . u. \h 
.t -c"J: e c r .,.. ely old eno".lg t.... earn ~ r t or to a ~wr 
er ~aily worked nto the ra a _, or the~ 
~ o: uch · ar t s s ervan~s in cour ~ 
·ust .F-
nothin t 
As ~:.rect resu1 t o.L' t!lia ".oror:. in ram tJ. t~O t i 
no-l:"e that e. l t e c .. :. dren h~d quir d c ~l'ta; rf33d 
of e:-<p ~S9i On,. a a ~ ... onf ' dence , '. t ·nout nceit t ':> 
u·ene the ab::itr to orget the1-:1 
~- .. 
,,. - '"'""i c ::1_.._ ii t .. i l ,.,ei o t ers 
::;ou:'..d lea n t ..... e l; :: ... :=" .L. e~ n L.. li ttl bet t ~r t • .~ ... ~ ' Ll ....... 
·-- ·"::: 
"Ea '1.. -'1"" 0 ..... 0 ~ ..... :! p = J:Ja:rt ;;rr.t,a ~ r .. - .L ,, ~ lJ 
erl - ::.:,t he ,.1 n~Vr"'T for . t iL s ... ver• . ear _t .,.. t:1 ,_ 
ne o_ sheir ~_ vorito .~r· ~texs be-
c~~s~ they _ve • hru h ~ s e.pexi nc a with h m. 
, .:..n,- i t · e pl~ 
Jos h 
Sv.en I. 
s it s given in the fi~al rm : 
I tt 
m 
.. 
- -"' 
~ 
,;.l~r 
c:.u:r::...ct...,r : Reub n _, .! :no, :: Lev ... > Judah, I sachar ~ Z bullln;; 
vera_ Is .mael i ti sh :..er-
·ha.n~ 
.T e ten brot:exs res tt n nd ounrr ng n the :r un , 
eat_ng bread • 
Reub...;n: 8:!:1.;; .. _ ·e s tay l o g ~r .. n this l a ce'? 01.1- floc a 
ha~e f ed we. l in Shech m and Do t n ~ Let us re~~rn ~g in 
/6J 
unto · C na'-l.n L~-!1 o -:; · .. ~ te t f u:: ~a.tn;.;r > • ac · 
1 b~c ? · u:- .:::.. th~!' l ovat' 
u net ! t s Jose~~> ux oun er bro th~r t ~the f avor ~h. 
!'ean. ! He 
.:. T ~~"- t er- the. '!I. we ~ l.!.z tl1 n e t.h hal r Le 
e .• es..:-d ~ ::':. !U iJ. en ht: sai . ) 11 Sear t_ 1 r e..m 
eh 1 ,· .... > 
-:11~ :· e::.. • > anc:" l c m t-a:' <:wr s e , a!ld a ';>Cd, ., ri ht; ;;:.. __ ~ 
e+oo rom · a 'OU t a u. ,; 
s· :naon ~ H t h5.ll h L .J.ee :r , gn o er us? !1 ~ 
h h::...T·" mi _on ver ? 
- ev · : a.. l c;;.nd e reamed. y~t a.no thor or 
ho the un an th~ m on and he ele en stars 
bow ow£ thems . ve ~o hi tw 
nan: ~ha i this re~ 1 thi c has clreame ·~ S ll 
i Motll r o.nc _ atJ. r nd ., ev ... n rethen · n .eed com _ t 
b 'il ' h m? 
meon ! ·_ seph-ani . . :: 1:r~at:'ls re h8 t e-u u.."".Lto r:.~ ! 
·.a~ t;_ad -v;nen u:r f ther "'aid to u j 
""' 
.~.a. _ e 
f or orr r fr~e .:. rn .. 
t e Slteth t me t: ,;; t I th s Jos 
r am .: whom . t e . He is yet r 
- I u t e .., 
I 
. 
/(o 
~eubto.!n : a r. t t:> he? 
un : es , for I ee t:e -oat m .ny olors~ the ' at 
:)UX F::>v l "I' mc..ie for hi s f· vor i e on 
h uld he ~ome to us? n o t our a her 
t u ... + the ocks to o· r h~nds without sendi g JOS]lph to 
S1:1Y n u ? 
~n : .... l.S he ! t s J s:eph .. _ 
2-t shal l e ? o . 
Juda 
= 
Our time is c e .. w es ""'e him l r.o • '1 9. m. _ ,; 
-
Reu, \...,y :J th01.l ust no t r.1ea.n to s _ay him' 
l-exa~ ; I '0. t • 
;uo.-h : We mU:3t urely 3-Y m~ .~e mus ri ours9lve 
cA th s r,~amer .. Think hO\V he sr:.id he should reign o er 
u ! Let u rid of h ' ~ l 
Simeon : Yes , thou art right~ we mus t s lay him. 
Several: Yea, yea, slay him! Destroy him: he hall 
dr eam no mor e such dreams! 
n '; e 
1 ~ _ _ J. orne. ev .l beast hath evoure · him," d r;e sh._ J. 
~ ,· a t s"all e orne of d:reame . 
eub n : Let u ~ot ki l. hi ~ c ~-e o b~ood , bu c~ t 
~:. r:: -i:nto this it that i -~A the wildB ne > and 1. no 
-- r~ · u 10r: h_m . 1 R ~ben ·oes . .y • 
( ~e runs u . ad ays on hand rou~ · ly on ~ i 
Ga.. : H,.... .., cor1es i tha t thou a.rt er ·-
ln:s ne.-:-. . 
h - . r ' 'JU 1 e . , 
is th r 
"Go .., I 
with ther beth 
~d brin "":.r. • So 
cf He ron _, :....nd I !!: - t o She h m ~ 
.nd cu -; "'r e no · there ., n·" I nu1:1e n ft er rou an- : un · 
c-u J.e:' • , ::.. t troubl eth ou? H~ tb 1.1. -~ct h 1~1~, ene : o the 
l'Jcks? 
n : He~r thi s tal~l T is dreamer of r~am ! S 
ver ,s wo · ~ h 1 tr- :r: hi tr. i s oe~t of 
'Fr -+ ers :.n - Joee h . nG. C..3 +. h irr _n t o t e p t \ '-' .. 
JOg h: h'- t h re I one to er ~ th ? .... 
ro i; here: i t dowr. a _n t-:) eat the ' r brea~, 
C=:. .. s e :::., .... arav· "n ! . 
-
Si~:lecn : ~·rom "--vhat count ry ? 
a co 11 •. -ny of I shnai i "" e fr m Gi e~ ~ .. +,.., , - --·-.. 
sl , oux ro her ~n 
.. nee' hi b l oo . C me j l.. .. t f.l . : .1 h m c t· .. ese I sr· · 1' es 
·nd let no "" our ~~n be up~n him~ for he i s u~ bro h er 
esh ~ 
ever~.l·: So b 
"" u• 
a : F..ai l the car e..vo..n, '"'"n l ba.r. ai~ V'ki t t e e m n ~ 
S meon : ( S _ut e t he '1-),ead ma~ f "' e car e.v n ; the 
~o the- ~ is ~en t t entive ad · rin ·s · ' ut o_ th 
• • ~ ""!.. • 
:f- 2 ~I . 1!Jd. t ;i l t th u g ve us ~n E 
: rchii:'.n t: ' .Leo . s: Jo eph 0vcr ~ hen consul t s w · -
h: 1" .. ent y p i ec s o i te for him 
i m on ( o t e brot erE Thee mer~hant s ~~ - ::ve 
~o ~ -~ en y _eces _ si- ver ~or •hi s · eemer ~ 
~~ r Sel him! Se 1 h~~ ! 
~ vv .::; _. ~ ·· _ s t a ~en o rer by t he r·e::-c .• ~~ "t c nc they mo "' o~ 
r.~iter~ s.re d i -' d .. Yl 0 + - ' · .. . e money .. 1 
Ga · : The 1· ~d. o one ;;i th the merchant s ~ ut v: a t 
exc".l8... sha- 1 ·.re mal: u t om F=.. er ? 
· m - ln : s~y unt o him t .t:Lt d vo 1re 
__ ~._ .. Here is hi co~t .,~ m:ny co:!.. :rs- we .'f 1 i-1 a or.. 
, n l di the cor,t in t .. e ·O ·z Ther:. u r a t 1:: r , J· ob ~ 
wil _ grie e f or hi e son~ 
1 : As thou a y es t o le t us 
,.Jro t ... r fllove o f s tc:. ge _, di scus i ng the mone r ,. eu.ben 
mes bacl: . e run and l ooks i r: t he p i t .. He tec..rs hi;; 
:; J. o t he x wnen h e f inds J o ·h i no t th ere • 
euben : The chi . 1 n t , an · I ~ wh t l er s ha 1 I o ·? 
c ~ : Egyn """' 1.-'hEvroc...h a.l ·~ J .. 
Pharo...o ~ - <-Tosep h > w ev _,Io.n , C:b · e - i t"L "tler ~ 
:!. tti · c • h ' s · b"~". n~; ,,1:-•. :::r ;ri •e ruen -.c.·:· 
... ·; • ,.,"!'1 bef re n, 
Serv:-, .... 't s . 
., 
·- -· ~ ....... 
p • ~I'- 0 :::- ::1e ,. 0 w_.::e men of F y t ! I hE:.v er;.t or 
eca1:se O- c " ean .1::-; ~ trou eth me . 
,,. ' ' ' 
. ·'· n t""- · , ,. 
n ~ ·. 
in'.: 
-:: _-e -~-:.-: up out 0 . ~he r ~ r r 
. hcf ou~ o the r ~ •er, '11 ..c ''•.vo:r an d 1 a . .. 
the seven well f~\,r d 
ows . _.her.. id. """.1Lke hut the se ... .. .... .l u _ ' J 
~ven o J e~rs f cor. a.e u. 
Up n .,.., a anc eho even thin rs s ~u:. .J:' ... .... - ~ ;, ~ ...__ 
them_, nc~ eve-~ thin ear evoure - the even f u : ar 
}-~-'~ I ~.7c...::>.J ~p.. r._, d.l d. beho - ! + \'l£!..8 a "r am or my s~ ir..:.t * j .L J 
i s t!"""..~ "'•.,.. • s the e ny· one V- CIU .., ho can te_l m t ·~ 
r.-.eu.n:..nF-' o:tthes reams? 
The n u..... . orne ut an · bo~·~ e ore t e k · 
~U+ m no t a1Jl o inter Jr"' · t w 
Sec~~d wise ma~ : 0 nf _s I cannot t e1 l thee ~be 
to L ter rat thy d:r z.m .. 
u a1:- l e to he ") the ... 
har a.h 
t ani ·et ~re ye not ab l e t inter ·r .t r e"',m?" 
Th h ... ef Butl er or.:es fo~w r · n' fa bef or _ tlle i .g 
But ezo : 0 grea-t King, I am only th; ch.: , f u t _er, 
bu-i; I be" o f thee t o llovr me to spe~: .. k . 
in- ~ S· eak B er ~.1hr t . t:l th u. say ? 
utler ; 0 i o l'err.e r.u er my faul t s thi.s a ~ 
Tihen ~ro . • ,-r;· z v:ro t h with h:: ervant ~ nd ~ut m~ : n 
· · on , bot .. me an the chie b~ er , beho d , ·ne e;;:me a 
'~"e ... ~ one n.:.~ht an t ·_ re '.1&.8 a oung man _,. g, H brew n 
l,'i e tc d him, nd he i :. erpr 3 · ~ t o us our dre-8-l'i • .nd it 
caYn ~ to --·· cs as hA i n t erpre ed un o us j for I .ra.s r .s ored 
unt- o . ir..e of_ice ancl t he br"ker was ha"l'''ed • 
.1. haro : Send for .j.h · s you\}. Heb e •; br.:..nb It int 
my '•r esencew se-·va.nt oes out for ose h) u t l er $ 1dho ie 
se·::-h, 0 K .g. He i7as brou .-
··ravan a d \ras . ::.d t 1 o t ha .. t:te 
P arao s u~r· . ~t e iQ ,l ease Po t i ha 
so he . c· "' r ' . t rison a · he time th• servan s 'er e 
+- re. .Ent e.,.. C!-ie- h. Ec f:t:!. .son - .i s fe.ce ef ore Phar ..... ,r h 
/if-
c. 
ha:ro. h~ I ha•r ... ..lr PUI'"'U <:~. dr am, ~ nd th · e s .en 
? ~~~h - _ · is not ir. ne . G·~ sha ve hc:.r ~h 
h_s dr .am t o ~ose 
c nee:vl' er t.c. Phar a.h 
Joe. ·~at God i e a .out to d e shewe h unt _ 
ro~. : B ol d J t er e wil: come eve_ years O- ree t _enL 
'.tlr ~~!1C"t;.t r> 1 ...,_ t R-nd o: And l:ere .;;~ •> 11 ar i se 
3. ..... r bern ~even e~rs o_ fc;.m ' ne ~ And. ...,_l the lenty s 
"' 
b. _ :c-r .._ en thro· g u t E a.:. ... e famine s l"..al l co sum l• 
' 
1.1 
:' . ..:r ah oo .. ou~ a ma ~ · 8Cr ._ t ~n .... se an ' se 
e l an · o: t d l ~ t J.. nl 
l .n . Ad le tr.err. · t:h r , .he - ~od of th .se _ yea rs 
tha t · c~e , and lay up cern unO er t 1e ha.n o+" Pharo 
r ~ne .:..3 t Lis is' u man : i'frl. ·::;m th s i r i t of GO i s ·r 
.::..1e :~e! : ay 1 r King ., h . is mos t VIs ¥ 
,.. :~rt.a. : po:- s rtJ.ch .s (}.J h .o • .... 
-+- 1-:,")·.-. & .J.:. ~ "::~ r ':3I' 11 .,. ho·..tae _, nd a c e or n · t o th" :r.r . 
..a 1 -...2.1 m -e p e b all th l and of 5-._..;"'" ~ 
.., -
_!. (l. he:. ' , ::..n · __ · e r ai~. nt 
( H pu ts 3. ·• ::1 .' n Jose~) ' han • ',, :1e~1 th:. 
~::. -t:tLs are toug "'" , the are put az-o-:.;.n · ::.rn ~ the ~ha on 
is nee j et e .. 
haroah : ·r~ c "l h 1 t r ~ · he se 
~1-"- m · eo 1 e o :.11 bo·:.r he ·nee un tl e 
..... -~ r OM ... 
~ i J,. UI-
J~:>ee-.J . 
-· 
1 '"" • ..... .. 
.;.. ..... ~- -· 
I . m ha.ro·· h , and ·r i thout 
hi ~.::1C... r ot i n 1 t 18 l s.nd 
: ~...a the or rl 2: YO m_ pow..,r + .... 0 
ICE!""' IL 
~ roa.h t s Pal a'-'~ ~ 
C,.._7' ._.... -
thee _ al .. 
of -n t .. 
. .. 
0 .. s '.'{· 11 . 
Charac t e H' a el ev n bro hers, S rvanta , ?_a~ 
~ 
.. . ' 
I J 3~.:.)h i ci :.n his high s-ea t . serv;:mt cornea · .• 
S r1a1 t. : ll t r , the men tt.:::.t :::: me dorn rom n<"~· 
J -"oo · f t1 ~e a ~ e retn~·ne an \ ou d ',-.,e .... wor.i :rot. 
Jos"" h : BrinO' them · n . rro ano her errant ee 
~hat a feas t r ared fer these .en . 
~ ~ orot Lrs e~ er r in n Benjamin . They 1 f~ n 
., our ounge~ t broth-r . 
uban ; s _r , v·:e ha~ e bro · .{nt ur -:..m est br -'.;her; 
h . iB here . en min · .'3 l ed f o \v r .. ~. ... ~·-
1/7 
o ~no-~r . ro-t;. e:r ... ' ~ e 
·-"r t m J..) _ _ ... 
...,:· _-l;!l_r Is f ·ter e.,. the o_d m:: ::- ·' ~ . ,. 
' 
. 
-
.. • J • • .....)'-"' ~...,. 
- ~ •. e 3 ~ i\• ~ . 
.._. ;: . Thy s~rvant ~ _;ur ~-the (all bovr hea. s is .:.n 
,?;?0 h; e .:3 .... .... v .:... , e . 
J e";:- h turn y;ay ~~oon(l be:ri7.1' tc ;;eof.J; he le"'NVeG ...... . .,. v- - . 
c...:.l .. lk •a the ~ 1. er i e :)I the room 
Jo s er..~ t o th servt~.;: .s ) use T3r - n t 0 
_rom m~ . A~l b"' t' n ~rva t he room~ br o ters • 
,o t ... c ~1·ct .er H.,. ·a ks 
~rtn . ' to.; r .. 
,. ht ... ~ '\ ' :> ;.;,' . in 
·- -
: th oureel ~" ~ t 2 .... '"o<o o_ met i~her ) for d , _:,.t 
the f~m.:.~e been in tne ~.d; ~~ 
.,.. ,.. a h ent n be_'- .... ~ou t .- v~ ... • l" oux 1:. -- • 
e , a:1 go Up to ny ... d sa unt o .... j • rr. t1 '!'hus ..., · th 
~ ny· r: aer h ) Go· a.th fa' e "~ of a l ..... • 
u:'1 1"1 r.1e an ta.!' ·.y ot . Ar .. 1 ... hou .Jh.: - t e e" unto , th::-":.2 
d t · y her a an 
e·k t o 
·~· t'. er : Jo sep h ., ur :rJ t her oe,~ h t C~ n he forg~ ~ 
~ ~ ?(Pharo a ~nt e:-s here 
J eph ~ 0 Ki . ., t he e ~re rc br~thre~ :..nd _r m 
har y t:nt 0 
"Jnt o the nd o" Cana n -..n t e your fa the . n ·· c·ur 
c )dr:. !> t..n ·on llnt o me .. Ar_d I 1 ve 
the lc..nio E , ~ t:. and yc shal t e a t ,f t_e ~ -~ 
1 ~. ye re comm~nded : T: is o ~e ! Take ye "!Ja a s ut of 
~grr- .s:o r your littl e c- nes , and fory.::mr w ves , 
)Ur f' ther nd come f r the ood of the -an· .., l:z..:: ~-:. e v ,r ': . 
·rer t P .a oah> .::..nl 
_rve . ";e v.:. 1 
""I'\ .; "' 
..,. _ -- - 0 U' 
Jose ... .::h : Pr.;1 i se e nto Go ilho hath one t~ •_ s . .,o 
rJ.. t in the r o · ec t Me ·.: 0 in our rep 3.:.:-a t i o· .. _or 
,... ~ris t ":" ..... . 'i~ 1 , .. 
:n uo t _ our Chr :::: t .l ;;~..n ·c.: cool · 1.ll' i thi m th 
~ 0 
u- :Jhers n · il ... '.l'i 1 e bu::>: . t' .. -: ~ J rep ar:::._ i01 ... r 
.! 
-1- The- ... 1 ~= ·ts ; p r ·p re on•-:- .., ....., .. ..  _. 
"' 
s ~ ·>!'i: an1 l' 'ba ., r ram ~or t~e .• r s ·.1as ro J.. 
t o ""'0 e.. t e ~hri s tms.s tree .v .t rn ~ ~ up er 
~ ~ - ~ ~c ~ - othar t t r ' c tive r ttcl e . Al . these t . ~ n~s 
{ I) t:J~e.-<Z 
r 
tr.e :.; 1..:.1 re_~ ~ .' 
nly 
;: rovi e • ti v - ti..!3 
·· oas:.b: __ +.:. s nd mcty reso: ve t ... oe _ v _ in t 
n,. ... v ... cnl rovi d.e r:.: t a:r . a.;. for ' "'ld NO u t mo t va 
th~~ ,... :.n t of tu y .. ~ 
.- · ., ....... __ be e· .c;; er to rec:.d b , , the cu rna ~ d.reas , e 
eo_.:,:. ,..c .,ru. r ' ;.q n r.r1er to ., 1"0 er ly re· a ... e .; ... 
.t:-' 
or a :.::o e:. of s(')n: ~ C. r is tma 
. - .... 
.. ;_ .1. .... r , 
... 
"'--
f!l1lC 
;i 
17/ 
.. ~ .: ""'\ 
' - _, .. 
• , o: the 
in 
fts or ·~ - o-~ i cn ; t_ev will _ ~ Jli 
·~ l ..l. . e . 
f e ti ~ 
n·"' ... en 
.... en: e 
ro ranu .. e ~n · p - 7~ 
;.:. -..~ "t i L. i t. 
H ~.e :er , t e e rea:ll ;; n only · e 
~ve on :.>iderable fr ee _n the n 
· o f 
C :r_r-3 :~ rep a '='-tiong; i"lher: the o th e 
": o f t .. csu.~ 3 o a i .w • 
.. - .:r e re::- 'Z t!·tte ho-· 
o mo.=-
c i:.:l 
/~ 0 
t o nit 
in h a : tter .., 
of duc9.t -:;n 1 · 
:. · t t ~; them and rta · nly of a rea.... e~;,.l tha. gre.· _ 
nf u nc ..... ... tl e · eve- o n:mt o· charc...,... ter • C:.O -n: ~ 
t t ·he teacher ever ne~J to zu de :s p L o · uc· .-
t.:. a'b.a~ ., va_ uab e purn vt:J e r .. n 1 p:!. :1ns ~ but t .;. s is ~r ~n" 
~r, !':'1 ~ actu.:1.ll oi:n r t eae t .. in ·a ~m.sel .... o..n .... J ..... 
. ......... ~ ·f1 ·--t' to i . t erest the upilo in tl A plan--• '1 o~s t t _ '-' - •. L .... 
"" -
ne~· 
. t:t" JJ :rem nd oU!'se: ve th3..+ rS are ~ , :....ys .:)re i . tPr e~ t e 
:.n "·h - ~~ - a 1s i e hs.ve formu1a te urselves th~n we re in 
t ose pre·· are for ua by another . If then e older eo .:J l e 
l i ke t o make our own pur pose in life, prepare our own 
plan and carry them out.- have we the right to deny the r- ~ 
eve . ; m r: t :. ~ .... . ... 
"' ---
Fort· e bove re~son # l e t1e ~eacher stri· ; ..,.. - ~ 
s er'l.·o. +ions · n" the pro:; 
t' here t . e~p themsel e rill ·ur o t -::; . . , up one o_ 
these ... o ~ec t s .. 
~ft er they u.ve cne t!: " gi -e th.J .. ery o .t' c rt ·r:.:. 
T e '7iE.e .Ien Gl.hiccl tc J _sus by ta.r . 
~n ~t~tle :-c j ct, 
~~e:r. the tee . ..; er ·las succ"'"e e L ~e t in tb~ u~ 
..:b _ e s t or: in 
u t . For +h:.. ... onsL' er;; l e nforma t ion i 
n '=c osa r ' , ~ni..::: '-~-·· 'i71 · ·h io Y e £ol::. ··:il"' ·~' ..... 
I%/ 
( I . t~ n· . . -J ~ k .~: .. :e r;e f the st r ~ b r the ur.-i1 Lt . : ::_ - 1 
c: to the c 18 on.e o_ th"" , ~ le, their ' re .... 
;;....r:. tb_ +y e c- f ho '.se they lived in., etc .. .1 sc- the c.::: ":h 
, Cl2.e · of these t 
- -~- . +. 
. · ..; , ~ ~ r..nn rg 01.A. J . e .,u:i.ldin·. o the lovr ilJ.e and p l ' 
he t ovm c_ ,_.e-f:"l~er.e .. , 
_.2 • • o &7. P. 2 i :* 
Dec. 19 .... 
/ 'l 2- . 
th_ r r ~ enta+:_on of t .e · 1:' ~-n :. ( :') •. c... ' .. 
-· J th 
mul · bA to Uti.e :.... p ... r t ·. f th .. ; _]_ :': ":!:: e 
s ... h · lroorr. co our blac · :r :... 1: 1o okb " r e 
)6 rc .. ·. r: \J . thi~ c 
e t a.r ho-: :1 b . -E.:p e i··ll· :. ... ::.rg • '!'. ~e 'b:P ......... .,o--. 
., e l)" :..: o: ~ctr1 • 
c. :;-; nd the 
".: . ~;,ui ~ · y o mu ~ s~uld te cl os. to t her ~~in a 
He,; J ·.- r 1:.. all t i s t H3 i:J ..ll. -l sho · .d. o.dvCl.nce the r wr. 
L to 10w t e: e va..ricus thi n"" sh0tild b ltad. ; a . 
ar e_y ~uxni r. cri t' c ism nd ugsest · ~ nc----- . 
( • ,\ f' ::. J -'"i- .... r i scusse ... 1 e 
.rry ou"':: t J.~ ·.1 ,r .. : cc . rdi:Q. t t e ak r oved. 
pl.::;. • .. AL .. ,o t hey ... hou~ d jud · a · e~ra.l at t 
r. ... __ e Sc~ree 1vay r c e ,!li th th Lt"\ • el! n o_ h . <:."" ~-
f o-r t1!. .. san t o .. t .e c..rne an · dr:J.p.:..r.. t .em 
.d0_e clo +hs . Al o t e moue .~.. t e 
m r: ; s tudy and r::: arat: .~ :. of their c~ · h'n , t e cc..m.e e 
In L t .. :..s y;or the t a h ra u· · 
'1. e,:..., ry _, .... crt ;nt ty for i r. :: ·c~.s · 
e t, · 1' he o· 
use 3.. s ib l e t .e r 
T. s ;rc· e t 02,1 
t _, b. ·her 
could D. so be add.er1-~- ~~ ~-·- ------- .. 
r arin · a hr i s · fl 1 ~ .. s Ba::ke t f or a ic or oc r er --c -· 
Th_ e .pro'ec t eve~ m. re + -~- h 
e ~ha iz ~ l ovin~ anu u sel~ieh 'iv i~g r- -r ,;r._ 
.... am __ y ire e a 
th rs _, e pupils shou ::. d 0 v h - . th_ ske 'fT;;.._ 
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Now 'ihe teacher took up the stuQ.y of the life of 
Jesus at the point at which it had evidently been left the 
preceding hour. It vva.a the story of Jesus healing the pa.ra.-
lyt io.. As the discuss ion prooeede4 it was 1 inked up as far 
as poasible with Jesus' attitud.e with reference to self-
. -
control. What aeemecl more import ant, however, than this 
- -
aiscussion was tb.e p!.rallel line of aot ion which was go-
ing on. Time after time as they were in the midst of a orne 
point of the discussion there would come a knock at the 
. ~ - - . 
door. Another arrival was seeking the place of rehear-
. . . . 
sal. At first these interrupt ions caused a break in the 
-- - . 
interest ami attention of the pupils. The teacher recal-
leci their reeolut ions which had. been written on the boar&. 
At aucoeaive knooka she pointed. . to the board. The later 
whe only smileti. aa the class members would start to let 
their attention be drawn away for an instant ami then 
check themselves ana quickly resume. It was evident that 
the pupils were actually beginning the format ion of a. new 
habit, tb.a.t of self-control with reference to a disturb-
ance from without when they wantea to concentrate. The 
present aitua.t ion had createa a problem which they., with 
the aid of the teacher, had set themselves to solve~ The 
·-
value of this habit is plain. 
As the bell rang a brief aumrna.ry of what had been 
accomplishei was made by the teacher. 
She remindeli them of what they were to bring to ehaw their 
frienfiship for the unfortunate family anci that they should. 
continue to live up to the id.eals which they had. set for 
themselves ciuring the hour. A prayer emboclying this ideal 
followed ana the class was diem issed.. The boys began in 
an orderly fashion to prepare the room for a supper to be 
serve a that evening. 
2. An Evaluation of Seleotea Projects. 
·- -· 
The foregoing illustrations are suff i cient to aha« 
that the project method in its various forms or interpre-
·· . 
ta.tions has been wiaely utilizect in tne field of religious 
education. The principles~ euch aa "learning to cio by d.o-
, 
. " '"" . ... . . . 
mg ~ 11 impres8i through expt'ession"~ "social participa.t ion"~ 
--
et o., are clearly involved in these illuetrat ions. Init ia,... 
t ive ~ self-oonf i4lenoe ~ cooperation~ power to th L.1k1 to ~P­
prec iat e and to evalua.t e are inculcat eci. There ia alao an 
iniioa.t ion of a strong tendency to correlate and combine i~ 
etruc+. ion~ activity, worship, service, etc.~ into a single 
- - . 
though· hi~ly complex process of teaching an<i learning .. 
This at t empt will, as a result, help bridge the gap be-
-
tween the world of icdeas and the world of att itui.es and 
-. 
conduct. Religion thus taught is to become life at its 
highest and best. 
But~ on the other hand., certain dangers ahoulci be 
-
.. 
guarded against •. In case of the firat two _ illuetrations~ 
- -
the project method is chiefly . confineGi to manual works 
I ~i 
ana constructive activities. Ita eaucational and ethical 
values are, indeed, very plain, if proper emphasis is kept 
in the educator 1s mind. (see ohapte~ t~o 1 .the HQonatru~t iTe 
Type" of projecta). It utilizes the instinctive tendencies 
. . - - - -
of the child. to do, to make, and to manipulate in the inter-
est a of efiucat ion. But unless wise guidance is exercised 
the int ere at of the child will be quite absorbed. by the 
pleasure which the work afford.s. For instance, in the lea.:. 
son of "'''he Sower," the mental picture of the children with 
- ... . . . . . -
reference to the different kinds of soil may be · intieed atra... 
- - . -
ght en ea. out and ma.fie v iT id through various aev ices ana pos-
t ere, but we must ask, 11d.oee i t increase God.-oonsciousneea? • 
... . . . - . . 
In such case, we may easily commit the error of making the 
... 
inst rumental value an end. in it self. The ad.vant age of the 
constructive activity is its concreteness, but its disaciva:n-. 
- -
tage lies also here. Unliue emphasis on everything that is 
.. 
tangible may arrest the d.eTelopment of the imaginat iori and., 
as a consequence, the spiritual growth. 
The thira illuet_ration showa how to capitalize the 
ciramat ic imp..tlse and play inst inot of a child as an effec-
tive educational instrument in religious education. A 
child is far more int ere at eli in acting things out than in 
merelp seeing or reading about them. The etiucat ive value 
of such a met hoci is very obO"ious. Through dramatizing a 
Bible story, he comes to live in imagination in ameasure 
the expeFiencee of the highly religious people. Pro~easor 
Weigle has well said : 11 Children are far more interestea, aa 
a rule, in acting a story that has been told. them than in 
.. 
merely retelling it or writing it o~ illuatrat ing it by 
drawing. And. they get more out of the story which they re-
produce in this dra.mat ic \"lay. It becomes more real to them, 
-
and they und.erst and it better, because they have lived it 
over again from the ins ide 1 so to speak, and have in a meaa-
- ~ - ~ - ~ . ~ ~· 
ure entered into and shared the motives anlii experiences of 
the persona whose characters they have assumed. • (Talks to 
Sunday School Teachers 1 pp.l5 0 1 151.) 
.. 
Miss Miller 1s work "The Draw.at izat ion of Bible sto-
ries," const itutea a real anel jmportant contribution to ed.-
ucat ional method. from the stanaipoint of religious education. 
The funciamental principles of the project method are clear-
ly implieli in "Dra.mat izat ion of Jose}il1 " by affording chilQ... 
ren ample opportunity for in it iat ive and choice, mutual 
erit ioiam and evaluation. God-consciousness is brought to 
the foreiround in the play an<d., in addition, the subject-
matter ie even more thoroughly mastered. But, on the other 
hand, such a method, however valuable it may be, has ita 
.. 
limitations and dangers. Not all materials can be thus 
present eG. an<i ut il izeci and, bee id.ed, the danger is that some 
.. .. 
bad characters in the play shou~a also be impereonated.. 
- . ·- ' ·~ -
Opinions d.t6.fer as to whether we have the moral right to 
. .. . 
ask a ohild. to impersonate the bad character, even th·ough 
-
it may be treated as an incident or somewhat a minor point 
/fO 
in the play. But in Miss Miller 'a treatment, euch danger 
is more or less avoidable by permitting each child to as-
sume any character in the play. 
The fourth illustration represents an attempt to 
adopt, more or less clearly, the third type of the project 
. 
method, the "whole-hearted. purposeful activity", in the 
fielfi of religious education. As to the term "whole-hearted 
purposeful -activity," we have already examined at length 
(see Chapb er II. ) and so it is not necessary to ~epe at it 
here. It is rather a vague term. As to the economy of 
- -
"purposeful" learning in religious eci.ucat ion, there can be 
--
little question, if the term "purposeful" is vimved · as the 
deliberate choice of a conscious-self. The difficulty ia 
that in religious education, we deal essentially with val-
ue• which seldom spontaneously arise in the consciousness 
of the pupils. To bring them to the place where they 
themselves will take up one of the most worth while pro.. 
jects with whole-hearted purpose is not a.n easy task, be-
cause such kind of "whole-hearted purpose" itself cannot 
arise in a magic way. It requires persistent effort a.:n.d 
careful pla.nni11g on the part of the teacher to lead the 
pupils to see the work and their responsibility for the 
result to be achieved. In religious education, wuch re-
sult should be evaluated in terms of the increasing growth 
of God-consciousness. 
The fifth illustration shows the tendency to correl-
ate and combine instruction, activity, worship, social ser-
vice, etc., as integral parte in the unity of a e ingle edu,.. 
cat ive pcocess. Education thus coneeived is to help the 
children and youth to "face in a Christ ian way the everr-
day problems of life and solve them with Christian stand-
.. 
a.rda in mind." H-ere we may repeat what we have pr&Tiously 
stated: this attempt will, as a result, help bridge the gap 
- ·-
between the world of ideas and the •vorld of attitudes and. 
conduct. 
To conclude we may say with Professor Tracy: " A 
man's religion is found in the quality of his thinking., feeJr.. 
ing., and behavior., and in the way in which these are organ-
i z d about a common cent re and directed towards a true 
. . 
ideal". (Religious Education, Tol.l?., no.l,p.6., Feb.l922.) 
. . 
Any educa.t ive process, if effective, should take into ao-
:-~: . 
count thinking, feeling, and behavior and organize them 
-
around. a true and high ideal of life. The ciefinition we 
have formulated will meet the nee<i. 
I /2-
' , 
An 'li;xp er i ::n \:lnt. 
1. Nev t w· e a nd Oondi t i on of Ex Jer i me nt . 
Tl].i...: chap t er present s an atterup t t o fin d out., s de fin-
itely aa p os s ibl e , t hrou gh exper i~entation the va li dity of t he 
p r oj e ct me t hod, wh ich vve have thus f r:;,r theoretically t r ea t ed, a s 
an i ns t rumen t of tea ching religion. More sp ecifica lly ~edking, we 
at t m:P t - to find out t hc ·effectiven ess of t ~·le project r,;e t hod i n 
c o~p~rison wi t h t he older way of t each ing reli gion; t hs t i s to say, 
vvha t woul d b e the differe nce, i:tl a ny i n t i.-:e i nc:::'ec.s i ng c ontrol of 
t~1e c onduct of pupi l s , 8Bp 3cially 'N ith r·ef er ence to h ones t y , tru t -
worthi ne~s , e tc., t hat c ou l d result t hrough inculcat ing God-con-
::> c iousness , or willingness to he,va Go:i ' e will be .. one.~ as a 1·e su lt 
of using t he project me t h od snd bOlli a o t her ~e th od of tcsching . No 
att e11~p t hs s b :;en 17:S..de 7 how·ever , t o de f en t he adequo cy 0f t he t e t 
no1· t o d~.:: f e· d 3.ny t heory of t he n,e t hod · of exper i menta t j_ on rvh i ch we 
ha. v e formula t e d . We he.v e he re si;q) l y r ep or t ed t h e f .3. c t s iVbi ch e re 
obta ined b o t h f rom t h e t ea t and f1·ou1 p ersona l ob&vrva. tion . I n orjer 
t o ~ak e t he exper i~ent nore in t ell igible t o t n a reader s , & ~e~ cr i·~-
ti on of t h ~ general si tus,t i on ar:.d of the rr, et ho d of 1,roc ecl.ure i s 
ne ces .:f ry . 
I n arrangi ng f or t his experik ent it wa s de ci ded t o chooae 
t ·~o groupa of cn il d.re n conaisti ng of bot h boyf3 a nd :5 i :c ls in t 2-:.c: 
',;-e ;;;k- ds-y ~ ci:10o l of :r:eligious edu cEt ti on, l oc::... t ed in ~.:!G. l den , Ms..s& : 
on e s. · expa1·ia: ent e. l gr oup using the proje ct :rr: e t hod cmcl t :-.e o t_ler 
c. s con t roll ed group u s i ng t h e ol der ··Nay of te"'.ch i ng - t h .::; ·--.:;r e l y 
u n de r· t he saL e tec:,cher a t di ff erent ti. es in di f fer·en t p lc.c :d · 3e-
f ore the expe r i l!1en t b e gan} a, surv ey > l a sting thr· ee We eks '.·as rca de 
in order t o s ecu:ce t wo gr oup s of a b out t h e sa.r e age } of &b out the 
sat11 e int elli _;en ce > and of ab ou t t he sak e envi ron1:1 ent . Fine.ll y i t 
wa s de si de d tc ch oos e one gr·oup c on s isting of b ot h boys and g i:cls 
of t he J u nior High School at Linden Fe ek- dB.y sch ool of reli g i ous 
educa ti on ::.s t he exper i rn e n t al gr ou p ) a nd one gr oup a t ~f.s.pl ewo od a s 
t he con trolled group . Th e tables will show· to wha t e t ent v·e 11ave 
s u cceeded i n our f irst at teYi :}:.l t. 
~ 
of the d i.fficul t ies in the way of carr ying out ~ 
o1· i g ina l p lEm s need to be r .. ent ioned h ere . The d i ff i cul t y we have 
met i n t h e ...,6 urs e of t es,chi ng n :u; t ho:.t t he pup i l s in t l1e cont1·oll ed 
g :c o-:J.p aeewed no t sati s f ied with t he ol de r v' &y of t s.ch i ng . ...,o i t 
has had to b e :nodi fi ed s o <: .s no t t o aa. crifi c e t h ei1· r ight t o b e tt er 
r. e t h d s i rr,J:.J l Y f or· t he sak e of lY:e r· e exper i lrJ en t a t ion . .Another d i ffi -
cu l t y i e t ha t t h e Waek ... d&. y r eli giou s e du ce.t ion i 8 i n i t~ e l f 1·:::. t her 
a ne n n t erpr i se ~ It lack B equip~ent a n 1 ~ui tabl e bu ilding . The t~c 
s c r1 ool s we hav e chos en for our exp er i E: e n t ar·e c on duct ed in t F o old-
f ash ione d wooden church- buildings . There a r e but one o:r.· t wo tt ovabl a 
bl 3. ck- b oa r d d t h ::t t may b e u sed, in t u rn , in·. 7o.r ious cl :: .  s s ee he l d a t 
t he 5E~H:e tiir:e . There a r·e n o r e gul E~r de sks , but b oa. :cds re te r upon 
t re stl e s . There i s much dis t r a cti on) su ch &.. tl n oises c oLi ng f .L' orf, t h e 
ou t ~3 i de as well as f r on! o t her clQ.ss"' s h e l d in t he ss. 11. e bui l d ing . 
Stil l anot he l' di ffi c1lt y is tha t t h .;; a tt en ds..n ce , e s ... :. e c i ::..l ly in t he 
c or1 t :colled gr oup was so ir1·e 6ula r· tha t emot hs:r gr oup wa s a ' ded . 
( Th i ;;, g1·oup c onsists of b oys anc. .;i r l s of n~arly the sa rce c..; ~ a. 
t hs, t of t h·3 ot her gr oup ) but ·J. e ing s l i ghtl y ,H ff er·ent mat eri ~ l.) 
Und~r t he se difficulties ~nd hand i cap· , we pro cee ded wi th our t es t s 
c..n d teach ing . 
It was deciied t o have f our kinds of t~s t s : ( ~ ) the 
general intslli gence teat (Boston Un iversity School of ~ el igiouc 
:CJ.ucation and Soci a l Serv ice R""Vi8ion of t he St anfor d- Binet wcc..L. .. . ) > 
(b) the Conduct Te 8t, th e three best t es t us ed ,~, nd devi c: ed by Vo - l -
k 0r (t h ~y wer9 more or l ess modifi ed a nd one of them repl~ ce . by 
~nother in the se cond r i es of t ests . ),( c ) :moral senth~ent and 
ides..l attitudes tsst (most of tll3 :.-;tuest ions sele ct ed f 1·orr! the s t an-
ciar diz~d te ats.),( d ) "~ ·fultipl a Choi ce Te s t of Re li crious I c1 E." (an 
adap t _. tion fl.· or" the I n t e:r -chu1·ch 8u1·ve y - devieed by C. F . a nd L. \1. 
Chs.::,sell . ) . 
Th6 t i i!,a of tr s. ining 'I:'Ja s t wo Xii Ont hs , proceeding on a rt:;g-
ular proJrCL!i of clEt.ss- aeos i ons hel · t wic:;:; ever)' week ';'ith about one 
hour; to one hou1· 3.nd fi f t een minutes eo.ch session . B f ore the tr =.. ining 
beg:3.n J Tv gave the ''Conduc t Teat " v'hi cll coEsist s of (l) 11 Pur cllo.. ·ing 
E.tr?ncl T;; e t " , (2 )"The Tx· a cing &nd. Opp ooites Tast 11 (l)"Th e Ca1·dboe..rd 
Tes t 11 > . I n t J:1e eE•l' ly de,yti of instx:uct ion the r l'"'U. ining t .... ts '.'81'8 
given . 
2 .. ascr i p tion of Fi r st ,.... . 08!' 188 of Te sta . 
a . ur ch&s ing ~r rand T6at ~ 
eff ec tively 
I~ God- consci ousness functioning11 in t :Le dnd of t he sub -
j act, if te cr &he does not a9 cep t overchange, when he o · she ha s 
a chs n qe to do o 1 
Dire cti ons : Th a sub j e ct is handad a csrd on vhich is wr i tten 
hib or her own n8~ e and tha word8 ) "One copy of oppos it~t e t, n i ne 
' 
c ent s . ' !i.he a 'cL!: inei' he,n d::, him o · her· a t wenty- fiv e cent pi2 c e. 2.n:i 
:ce~.tues ts h i ::; or ~!. er to go to t he neighboring l:::ts~ti nary ston:: to 
pur ch~ ~e a ~ CP¥ of the t · s t~ 
11hen t he subjJct arr·i v es at t he store , t he ex~_m in.:;r ' - c cn-
. _ 
fiv e cent p ~ica , bs care l essly hands h i~ or her t wo di~ e , un a n i ck al 
s..r.•c.. orJ.8 c ent • 
I f tn e subj e ct h ir., edia. t ely return~:} t he t-:..n ce;nts OV ·3 chE:~ nge 
oubject brings t went y- : ix cent s t o t h;:; ex 2.1 iner , t __ ,:; l c...tt er sb. y : 
11 Di d I not give you t went y- fi 'ITe cents?" If t h ;:; e,ubj a ct a s " · s" 
t h exs..:· .. in 1' aa ys : 11 id y u :f; Llt s or,.3 of your own r•ion ay i n. V! ith t n ii:l? 11 
Scoring: If the subject r·e t urn. the chan ge to t be cl e:rk ., 
or if on re turni ng ~ 11 t he ~on~y to the examiner he or she in istd 
t hc.. t none of i t i z hit; own , he o1· she i s cored 10. If t h subj e ct 
k eeps the; over c~anrre h e or ahe 1~ tf ._. Bcored zer·o .. 
b. The Tr ~ aing a n d Opp osi t es Te st . 
Is God- c onscious ness f unctioning eff e ctivel y in t h r:' ind 
of th e subj e ct, if he or he d oes not chea t i n an ex8.4lin:::;. t i on w:ne n 
t here i s chan c e t o do i t 7 
Dil·eet ions : Th is t es t is givan on a prepared f our -ps~ge 
f ol der ) pe:cf or s. t e d .:\. t the f ol d . Followi ng is .g_ l· eprod-llc t i on of 
pag e 1: 
OppositeG Tes t . 
good ••••••• 4 .................. tf 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
a.bo'ITe ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . ~ . ~ . . . 
bot t om. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . 
a nciant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 
b l a ck .................... i • ... ... .. . . 
sha rp . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ~ ~ . . . . ~ 
if • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • ~ ~ • • • i • • • • 
c old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . ~ . . 
a l i ve . . . . . ~ . . . . . ' . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . 
a lik8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
atta~k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
cl ean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
a WEt.k e ............ . .......... if 
ancestor •••w••••••••···•········• 
a nswer • ••••••.•.•••.••...• • •.•• 
plea.:;ure •• • •••••. • •••.•••..•••.•• 
a l ways ........... .. .. .......... 
advance ..... ., ................... . 
gl adness ......... ... . ..... ... . .. . 
Your n.:...me 
P~ ~e~ 2 and 4 are bla nk. 
. · ~ 
A p ie ce of transp~rent waxGd paper 
i s f a stened Hi th ~ cl ip ... ., a I.J ea c.n co1· ner up on page 3 , in oUCh a .. a n-
n er that t he f i gure and the typed instructions are ]:)erf e ctly l~g-
ible . Pa ge 3 i s as foll o ~B : 
/ 
I 
T1·acing Tc: s t • 
~\ 
/ 
/ / 
/'\ 
/~ \ 
·, 
(Tra. ce t he fi gure as ca1·ef ully as possible . ) 
117 
Tha techni ue of thi s test i s a f ol lows : A f ol i a r ia 
p l~ c ed b 3f ore ea ch sub j e ct with f &c a si de (page 1) ~own , ~nd page 
4 (ble..nk) up . At :.-, given s i gne.l, t h \:::: f ol ders are opene a. ::..nd the 
s ubj a ct s t r a c e t he fi gur e ELccording to i n s t r' Ll ctions , one I: inu t 3 
· b ai ng given t\o1· t h i ::; \'.' Or k. V.'hen t ' _::3 sign~ .. l i s g i ven to s top , t he 
f ol der i.s clo ed d O t ha t p:.__gE. 4 i a ·iovv n a n d pag3 1 i J up . Th ~ sub-
j e at s e-::::· e t hen ins truc t ed t c .. Wi' i t e as l!!any opposites a;.. po sibl e ~:; ll. 
·w·i t h i n t he sps.ce of t v1o rc. inut es . 
When the time i s c? l led , on of t he exa~ i ners ask s for the 
- Tr a cing Tc.; s t f 0:.· t he purrJoee of c o1·::.·e ct ion . The exa 1- iner s t hen pr o-
d eed to t ear off tha tra ci ng tes t a t t he per f orat ion (including t he 
waxed paper ~hich i s t ill a tt ached b y ~eans of t h ~ clip s ), the 
f i :rEJ t page being l eft with the sub ject. The assist ant exarr:i ner 
l eav e tne roo:·: a t this 1 oint, whil e tl1e chief exs.m i n<ar ow s on a 
ig hee t of paper t he oo1·re ct or;po ::~i t a s, g i v in ')' t he ubj e ct c tl e 
o.v·ort.unit y to r.;ark t he it own aper s . Car·e is t ake n to cr ea t ~ l a x 
c ondi tions during t he Pl'Oce;as of c orreet ion) t he subj e ct s b eing en-
c our::.gad to a k questions . The ~xe.,miner goes to the ·~vincio or ar -
r· 5. nges t o have BO. e one c&.ll her t o t he door . T_ e subj e ct s :.re t hus 
gi v en a~~l e o_p or t unity to ch a t. 
A c ompar i &on of p&,ges 1 ;:.,nd 3 will revea l whetil r or not 
t ha subj a ct a t te::: 1~_: t e d to ch aa t b y a.ddi ng words or ·:Ls.king chc:.ng;;e; 
.luring t ~lc Jr oce s of cor recti ng his or her own paper . Th a c.':c..xv d 
r;s~.~) er vli ll sh ow a perf e ct tre.ci ng of ?.11 t he 'Nord · -~;rh ich tl1e b·Llb-
of her su b j e cts with ~ hard v encil . 
Bearing : The subject scoras 1 0 if he or she ha s uade no 
att e!:"P t to cheat; he or sl"1e scores zero i f he ·or he ches. t · • 
c. Th·3 Car dboard . T ·., s t. 
I s God-c onsci ousnesl:3 f un c tioning eff e ct ivvl y in tue a'lind 
of the subject, i f a e or she does n ot peep when being p l aced on 
his or her h onor to k eep eyes closedi 
Dir e ctions: Ea ch subject is hai.1deJ a.. c ::. r:l. 13 incha s by 
12 inches . On the cc-,rd &.re fiv~ circles) e.s,ch f i•re- e i gh t hs of · .om 
inch in diameter . The cir cles a re l oc &ted a t t h e angles of an i~-
a gina1:y Etquile.teral pentagon, the BideH of wh ich al'e :::i s .... ta.. one-
h~l f inche~ long . 
Follm•;ing i s ?. d iagra11, of the ar range·•: ent of the circles , 
t h z db:e· J. ti on of t he i l'u£l.. ginc..ry p3ntagon being reduc l ir .. size. 
0 
0 0 
o---- 0 
Tha .:;ubj e ct it:l i ne t ruct t::d t o l ook c::.:refully B. t the ci -
ol ea snd then with eyes cl o~ed to t~ y t o · p l a ce a pencil m~r k in 
ec..ch of t he five circl es s,s h is ul' her h3nd sw\jep s a~·ouna the cir-
cu r: f el·ence of t he · 0ntagon . If t he :p upi l :iJ l a ces E. LE:.l'k in e e. ch 
1'!7 
ci rcle aa hs goes once around, he wr it e on a c&r&, ' Fi rst trial > 
corre ct " ; if he f a il s he vr i tes>"Fir s t tri2l wrong . " Tt e pu~ i l 
i s g ive::-1 fiv e tr i 9. l s . Thl.:) ")Upil ~~· (;:;p orting the hi ghe t r:.Uirb a r of 
sl;_c ce~ses is a 1.1'iarded a 1'-' l'ize (;:.nnounced a t t he s t 9.r t of t h i .. t t_;e t ) . 
Scor ing : A subj e ct \!' 1.0 r·ep or t !:l one or r;, OI·e u ccessee in 
the f ive; t r·i c-~ l s i s scC:i..' 3d C). 1\ .:; ubject v:h o r· port -· onl y f -:: ilur-e s 
is scor· ed 10~ Th f ea t i s i mp oss ibl e of E. ccom:pli sh:r ""nt ac;, f:;,r: a B it 
has b een p oss i b l e to det t r :l; ina . !-To trus t worthy subj e ct lr.s bea n 
f ound ~ho i6 &ble to accompli sh thi s f eat. 
d . Senti~ent of: Ri gh t Tast . 
Dire cti on : Ths t:DCO.J :iner [Jrovodes f or a cn subje c t a 
shee t of. pO..£;er s.nd ask:..- ea.c./.1 sub j e ct tc wr it e a i mp ly t he n un.ber of 
~ueations to be given. The examiner reo.. da as cl e rl- &s p ussible 
t te f ollowing ques ti OrlE:! one cot a ti !!e B.nd reques t s t he ubj vets t o 
wr it e down t h3ir own an8wer s rith out c o~sul ting with ea ch o t h6r . 
Ti ma limit 30 sec onds f or aa ch ques ti on. 
(1) 1.'ih:s.t ' ::; the t hing f or you to d o 1,vh n you hav e brok3n sorr:e-
t hing which belongs t o 80ille one el e ? 
Scoring : If t h e a n swer i s "to apolog iz e a nd pay for it " or 
so!ilethi r..g c; i mi L . r in na ture, it i s scored 2> ot he1' 1l7 i se 0. 
(2) Yh t is the thing for you to do i f a pe~son hi ta y ou with-
aut I1eanino· to do it '( 
Scoring : Scoree 2) if the~·~ n svver i t:S " I woul d_D. 1 t rt ind it " > cat 
so~ething of like meaning > othecwise,O . 
(3 ) V:ho,t ough t y ou to say when sot, eone aeks your opi 1:..ion a -
bou t a pe1·son y ou don ' t kn ov'i:' re1·y well 7 
Scor ing: - Scores 2 if t he a nswer rs s o"Tnewha·t liKe the f oll owi ng : 
"I ~oul d &ay I don ' t knoY,' h i m very we ll" 01· "t ell hisu wh:::. t I know ~ 
.2- 0 f 
no n1 o:r e 11 , o the I ' w i s e , 0 • 
(4) Why shoul d v-re judge a pm~son ::t:< ore by wha t he ' ee t han 
by wha t he says ? 
Scoring : Scores 2 if. t he answer i s so,1ewhat sh ·i l a r to "A c- ·.-
t i ons p .._a k l ouder t h2.n \'v·ords" or "you ca n tell :n: ..;r" by h ie 'e.. c t ' ons 
t n~n by hiw word , " otherwise, 0 . 
( 5) I s cheating a ~ ai lroad a~ much of a s in as cleating a person? 
Scor ing: Scores 2 if a n !:rlier is "yes" and 0 if it if:l "no" .. 
e . I deal Attitude Test. 
Direetions : 'I'h i e t es t l S E:.clrninis t ered a8 t he pr e ce ciing t e Bt 
4 , bu t mo1·e time i s required) . Frm:l one to t wo l'!'~ i nute s a ccording to 
q u ._.ti ona . 
(1) V!ha t would you lik e to do vhan you gJ..'OW up 1 Na.rr. e 3 kinds 
of 'lol·k. 
Scoring: Scores 2 if the 8.nswer indi ca t es a cme def inite Ohri til.an 
wor kj coree l) if it indics.t E:J8 scr:H:l t h ing unself ish in nature :.n d 
oth erwise 0) (Of course t he scoring is wore or lese arbitrary, but 
our in t ention her· e i s to measure the eff e ctiveness of Bibl t a c !ing.) 
(2) Do you believ e t ha t ::: .... ·l't1aJ.J. CE, n r.18 ke e.. l ie t o bec or.~e 3. t r·ut :n 1 
C'l ,-, ,- ,.. iri O' . OvV- -::;; • Sc ores 2 ) if the c..n clwer is 11 no" and 0) i f it is "yes" . 
( 3) Wh::.t pe1·son f r·orr. Histo1·y or story 01' r::.ny book 0 you ad-
m~r n: ost or ',vhom r; oul d y ou consider you. like be8t ? Na .c. e your f iJ:·st ) 
second &.nd third bes t in Ol'der of 1) 2 ) · .. . 
Scoring : Scor es ~ ) if Bi bica l chara cters are lienti on d ~ - t he 
fi r t choi c e or histo.ri ca l chc-.r a ct 8:cs deno ting 61' et t ervi c t o ~u&;n-
kind, ot herwise score s 0. ( the ~eaGon here i8 the saD l3 i n t st O.) . ) 
b reak a Y i ndow of ycur· ne i ghbor 1 s withou t b ing see n) v:·he. t v;oul d you 
do ? 
Scoring: con:;s 2 , i f tn.e s.n bwer is sOY!:ewha.t sh~ile.r to 11 pol -
og i zc snj p~y f or it 11 and otherwi~e score s o. 
(5) .,Ul-f' Ose t ha t you h<:~ven ' t gone t o a how f or tv!O 1Yeek s :::.nd 
one d= y ~.,-hen '(:OU ps.sse d by the t hea t re , you z.v-l e. wonder f u l r i otuj_' e 
a p i c tur·e you ·; oul d lik e J-ozt to ~::~ e e > §;O ing to be ohown j u .st to-
night . I f you ::::i ' ;..i it t h i s ti r:l a you woul d probably have c ·Jt_ -;:"! r 
t i cke t. 
Bu t :vhen y ou a:c"' on yom· way t o t l i.e ~hpw you n; eet a at c..rving boy wi:w 
btretcnee OL.tt i.1iu b8.. nde t ·wards y ou c..nd asks f or he l p > who.t 1{0ul d 
Sc o:r ing : Scores 2 > if the answer i s 11 g ive t he uar t er t o t ' "e 
b e ggc.,r, : nd s cores 0 ~ i f t he answar i s "go t o t he 'how" . 
e . ~ultip l e 6hoi c e Te st of Reli z i ous Ideas . 
:Cira ction : Ea ch .. ubject i;;; prov i ded v it .b a copy of t he 
t s t s and e. pencil. The exa :ci ner then sa.,ys : Be2 .. dy now . Lioten cs.re-
f u lly . Here ~e h~ve a s~£ple que~tion f or us t o an~er to ?e t h · • Th e 
\ 
v ery good, a.nd. ·o1:-:e a>re ver·y poor . VIe should fi r s t r·ead the!t~ over 
and p i ck out the f i v e a ns ver s which we t h i nk are the beet~ and r·a rk 
t heM by putting a cross (x) in t he p~rentheaes in f ront of ea c h one . 
we attenl Sund3.y Scl1 oul ? And le t ue read t he anE:sW~l· t; t o this c11J __ s -
t ion c..l oud t oge t her . :es.dy . Read . 
VJ1en t 1e ex&li: i ner· :tl1 a k es . t l1e ·· r oc edu:ce clear t o t he sub je ct , eb. e 
than rvc:. itb f or any one Of t he fiv e best &.n wer s t o b e giv en b t~ e 
subje ct s ( sugge st ion ms,y b e given if neces sary t o !ll~ke a ll things 
c lea1· to t he sub j e ct s . ) When th.:. f i v e b est &.nswere EU'e t hus }:>i ckad. 
ou t and ,s,rk e d by put ti ng a Cl'Os (x ) i n t he paren t ~ esee i n f 1·ont 
of ec.. ch one) th,s ex&,:niner t he n clccys : "You are to l!:ar k t he ana 'Ver s 
t o the foll ow i ng question s in th e s am e way . Be sur e to Nark t he 
f ive -~vhi ch you t hink a r a t he b est under ee, ch ques ti on . You will 
have twenty- five minutes . If you fini sh ahead of t he time , go ba ck 
e.nd. •.:aka sure t ha, t t he :five answers tha t you have iilEnked a1'e really 
t h very b es t answers uncler ea ch of t he ten questions . e :::..dy . Turn 
ove r t he p~ge t o the fi re t questi on . Go ahead. · (A sm. nary of t he 
I:n cl tru ction,., for· Giving t he test fr o; .. ·che o:r i ginc:.l . ) 
The sam; le . 
("_ ) 1 . To begin Sunda y in t he r·i (1'1: t - e;,l vmy. 
( ) 2. To earn a pr ize for l' 2 gLtl&l' . ttenda nce . 
( x ) .-3 . To f ind out hm{ t o wa.ke this a b et tel' 1-'\:orl d ... 
( ) 4. To get 0, U1 .U3 .. re of t he Chris t ma s tl' eat. 
( ) 5. To get the Sunday Sehoul paper ~ 
( ) 6. To ha.ve a good tih•e with t he other· pup i l s . 
( ) 7 . ·T o have something vvor t h whi l e to do on Sun clay 
( x) 8 . To l earn ab ou t Go d i nd how t o worship Hi n . 
(x) 9 . To learn t o be better Chr istians -
our 
n-1 orni ng. 
(x) l O. To make Jesus meE'~n i'(!O:ce to us in11 every d::~ y liYe s 
( )11. 'l'o ;please O"l.l.!' f athe1·s and mot hers .. 
( )12 . To .ae t a good ex c:,.np l e f oi" ot hers .. 
( )1 3 . To sing the Sunday Sch ool songs . 
( x )l4 . To study t he Bibl e c..nd learn to unders t and it b tt er . 
( )1 5 . To wear our Sundc:,y cl ot hes . 
I· W"DA T I S T"? I: i>UR POSE OF 'I'EE CHUR CB 'r 
Pu t a or oss in t he par·e11 t he se s b e:fore each of t :,w fiv e b es t 
answers . 
1 . ( ) To bapt ize> hH:t.:n·y a nd bu1·y peopl e . 
;z. a J 
2 . ( ) To carl'Y on mi ss iona:r·y work .. 
3. 
4 . 
( ) To ll&.nd down be l ief s u.ncl s. n ge d f r O!ti g c:nerc. tion t o gener a t ion. 
( ) To hellJ f orlu publ i c op inion on t he vi t a l op inions of t he 
5 . ( ) To he l p peopl e to b e c ome lr:ore like Oh1·ist. 
6. l ) To increase its memb ersh ip. 
7. ( ) To inspire ~en to live better lives through wor sh i p ing 
wi th ot era . 
8 . ( ) To keep OhT istians at work . 
day . 
9. ( ) To l eE,d Chriatiane i nt o b tt er VYa}r of wor ship _nd. ,,ravkr . 1:-' ~c: • 
10. ( ) To i~,ake ,J 08US Chr i s t l~l10VHl to P.ll men . 
11. ( ) To organiz e pe o},ile int o dist inct gl' OU ) S on the ba::; i..., of 
d ifferen ces in relig i oub belief. 
1 2 . ( ) To provi de .t:d ni s t er s Emd religious t eeJchers . 
1 3 . ( ) To tell peopl e just · hat tJ.1ey ought t o t h ink . 
1 4 . ( ) To tell people what t he Bible iueans. 
1 5 . ( ) To uni te a ll tho~ e who are s t r iving t o bri1g about t he 
Ki ngdOiiL of God on GE.r t h . 
- - ---------~-- -----------------------------~----------- ----~------
---------- ------.... -----------·-----------------------------------------. 
1. ( ) 
2. ( ) 
:6 . ( ) 
. ( ) 
5 . ) 
G. ( ) 
7 . ( .) 
8 . ( ) 
Put a croes i n t he paranthesis b efore ea ch of the f ive best 
a nswers . 
It s.ns·.rers t h 8 qu6stions i n the c~ tc ch i n; . 
It contr:,. ins s ome of the wor ld 1 B best li t a1·c..tm· Eh 
It g ives t he f~cts about t he onl y t r ue ~ ~ligion . 
It he l ps peopl e to find God • 
It hel ) S us in ou:c d:.:t.i l y l iving . 
It :,hew s how God he.. e l eaj men t o have 3. bett er·· nd 
better under st a~di~g of Hi~ . 
I t stx engthens our f e .. i th .. 
It t eacl1~s u s to 1 ev e E.nd serv e our f ell o:; lHen . 
9. ( ) 
1 0 . ( ) 
11. ( ) 
l ,.;; . ( ) 
1 3 . ( ) 
~ ( ) ..l. . 
1 5 . ) 
It t ell s ab ou t t he ea r l y Cf11· istian Ohtlr ch . 
I t t e l l s a b out tt. :: li f e a nd tea ch i 1jg of J e8US . 
I t te lls a bout t he re lig ious - le& ders of t hA .. "' Eeb r· d V! . 
It t~l l s hov: t he wicke d will be puni sb.~d vvhe n t h ..., y ~ i t3 . 
It t e ll s h ow t ha wor l d w~ s ~ade ~ 
I t tell s p eop l e ev er ything t h ey ough t to t h i nk r n d ever y- -
t h ing t h ey oug~t t o do. 
It as WI ' i t t en down v uJ.:U f o1· word j u st as C?- od so. i d i t 
s h ou l d be w:r·itt en . 
-------------------------------------------------------------------
------------- -------------------------- ----- ------------------ ----~ 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
? . 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
1 1. 
12 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
I II . '!JmY SHOULD i':'E: PitltY ? 
'( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
. ( ) 
( 
' 
I 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
Pu t a cross i n t h e par en t hesi s b ef ore ea ch of t he f ive 
b e s t tl. nswe:r e .. 
To ask f or foo d a nd cl ot h i ng. 
To aak J esuti t o 11 · 1 us . 
To ask t h2. t ot ~1ers Liay l~ c c a i V e t l1e h e l p t he y n e ed . 
To b ring r a i n when it i s neede d. 
To c~u e God t o cha nge Hi s p l a n • 
To con· e t o k now E•,nd uha r e Gud. ' s pur[Joseo . 
To c onf es s our 8ins . 
To dr i v e away ev il an d unp1 ec:~ sant th ought s ~ 
To gain v i ct or y over OUj_' ene:n. ies .. 
To keep u ·· i n clos e and l ov i ng f ell OW f;; h i p -v i t i1 Go ~ 
To make sure of g vi ng t o hes.7en .. 
To obtain .moral ~ ea ce and s t rengt h . 
To sa t i s f y a deep ne e d in om· na, t ur es . 
To t ha nk God f or 2.11 He has don e f or u s . 
1' o t h ink over our p robl ems . 
-------------------~---~-------~----------------------------------
-----~ --------------------------------------------------------- --
1. ) 
2 . ( ) 
3. ( ) 
4 . ( ) 
5 . ( ) 
6 . ( ) 
7 . ( ) 
8 . ( ) 
9. ( ) 
10 . ( ) 
11. ( ) 
12 . ( ) 
13. ( ) 
1 4 . ( ) 
Put 3. cr·oss i n th e par·enth e&e& before eacll of tr.e f±v 
b es t ::t.nswaJ:::; . 
As a .charact er in t he Bible who nev er l i ve d ~ t ~11. 
As a Friend wh ooe pre sence and vower are f el t by His 
f ollowers. 
As a great n ors. l teacher . 
As a pers ona, of long ago vvhose life a nd death mo.kes 
littl e di ff erence now . 
As a Vi Onder-. 'iOrkel' who c o:r:p elled beli ef by .iij_'a. cl e; s . 
Ae Go d. in hu.•11a n form. 
As one wh o ' 0.8 carri ac.l awe:.,y b y mis t a k en h ope c..nci. ideald . 
As our gree. t Exampl e . 
As Prophet) Pries t a nd King . 
J..s the one i n vvhow Ol d Testament Prophesie s ,,ver:e f u lfil ::.. es . 
.As t he one wh o conquered dea t h . 
As the one ,,rho C.ied on the cross t o save ma nkind. 
P. the one who f ounded t he world 1 & gr ea t est :.re ligi on. 
A& t he one who stands betwe en us 2n4 God and prote ct s 
us fr om his wr c.. t h . 
1 5 . ( ) As the one 'trho t s.ught us how to t i1ink of Go • 
------ -- -----~-~--------- - ----------------~~--------------~------
----------------------------------------------------------------
V • HOW DO YOU TI-II NK OF GOD ? 
Put a erose i n the parenthesi s befo:ee ea ch of the f ive 
beet answers. 
1. ( ) As a beinsz who is everywh ·:;re) knovvs ev- erything e.nd ca n 
do s..ll thlngs . 
2 . ( ) As '1 being who i .s wo1.·king vv i th us to make the wor ld bette.L'. 
3 . ( ) As s, b e ing who mak es hir"!'lSelf knmv ' in t hree persona of 
t he Father > the Son;. and the Holy Ghost. 
4 . ( ) As a b e i ng wh o works in ::md t h2:'ough a ll c...nd ye t i :rw x·e 
t hsn a ll. 
5 . ( ) 
c ( 
c:. c;r ea t bi g man i n t h e sky ~ith a cr o~n on h ia head. 
u . ) As a n i dea i n ou r minds . 
7 . ( ) Ati I n t ellig ence • 
8 . ( ) As lov e . 
8 . ( ) Ab one •xho cr:m se t a s i de t he l a ws of na t ure . 
10 . ( ) As one who _in h i • goodn eB s g i ve s h i s ch i l m· en f ood, 
clo t h i ng and 8h elter . 
11. ( ) As one who ma kes u s do w:na t vre d on ' t want to do . 
1 2 . ( ) Ae o YJ.e who wr ites dorm i n a book every t h ing ~·e do . 
1 3 . ( ) A ro our HeE.vanl y Fa t h er . 
1 4 . . ( } Ab t he C1·ea t or of .::: .. 11 t h ings • 
.. 
1 5 . ( ) Aa t h e one wh o g ::- ve t h0 ten cm~~man d.u en t a t o gu i de u s 
in r i r;h t eou l iv ing. 
VI. P w ry Q YOU THINV o~ TFP HOLY SPIRI T (HOL ~ ~·os T) ? 
Put a cr os s in t he p~ren th e s i s be f ore ea ch of t he five 
b~ s t '?.nsw ..... r s . 
1. ( .) As a di v i ne power t ha t :·.,Pk es it p o ibl e f Ol' L' ent t o 
s~;eak 1d t h tongues e.nd p ophesy . 
2 . ( ) As E~ na::o e f or s. re lig i ou s ex:p e r i ence ;eopl e S.o n o t 
f u l l y unders t a nd. 
3 . ( ~A. b c on8 cience . •, 
/1 ( ) As ou~· h e l p er i n l ivi n g t h e Chr istia n l i f e . ..,. 
;) . ( ) A a our sLib c on' Ci OU " se l f. 
6 . ( ) A'i:J t he Comf or t e r J esu.b 1 l"Ol:l i s ea woul d C O?i"~ 3 a ftv r h ib vS, th . 
7. ( ) ~. s t :ne f e el i ng t h :. . t nE .. k es men want t o s .1out a E, c:n :::.n d 
h9..ll e l u j a h . 
8 . ( ) A b t h e na1:.e f OX' a _t.~re oenc e peop l e i ma gi ne t o b · ~i t h 
9. ( ) A;,;, t he on e wh o w· ill gui de us into &.11 t ru t h . 
t nem. 
10. ( ) A:;; t he one who tel l s u s we a r·e 8inn.3r e c rlu. l ~:;a ,·. :..: u · i ~1to 
9. new life . 
11. ( ) As a person i n t he Godhe::·-. ::l s..ga1 n ot wh o!~i s in c<=nn ot be 
f or given . 
1 2 . ( ) As t he 'IJiri t of Christ in ~ h e wor l d t od:;..y . 
1 3 . ( ) As t h e sp irit t ha t tell s llS t h2. t Je suB i s t h e Son of God. 
1 4 . ( ) A'' t he .::> ...  Ji r it t ha t tel l s us t ha t 'H e a e t ~1 e cl. i l dre n of 
1 5 . ( ) As t~1 e v oi ce of God in OUl ' hear t s . 
----- ----------- ------ ----~------ ----~~--------~- -- ---- ----- - -----
Put R crou8 i n t he Rr ent hes es b ef ore e~ ch of the f i v 
best c..n~'ver s . 
l. ( ) Not t o da n ce , p l s.y c::;.:.:· cJ. ::;, ) n or g o t o t '. e t n e::tt r e " 
2 . ( ) To cLpp ly t he t e::t ch i n g.:: of Jei:.iu :s i n our ds.il y li res . 
3 . ( ) Tc bs l i ev e i n J c Ucl Chr i s t a nd foll ow Hi m. 
~ o ( ) • T 0 d' Q ,q + r. 11 t 1' -,.-!·.·, A ;:, ' " ·, h ' 
• -w - ~ ~u cn J c ur cn sa ys . 
5 . ( ) To do good w· ork s . 
n od . 
6 . ( ) Tu d o unto ot h En ·s B.b \'J d woul d tha t t he y sh ul j_ do u n to u s . 
7 . ( ) To f orgive t h os e who do us w.r ong. 
8 . ( ) To g ive money t o t~ e chur ch . 
9 . ( ) To keep a way fro~ t h os e ~ho 1o wr on g . 
10 . ( ) · To 1 ov e God B.b ov e s.l l e l se ::.ni ou~c n e i t. bo::c s c:.s .. mr 31 ve s . 
1 1. ( 
1 2 . ( ) 
1 3 . ( ) 
1 . ~ I 
1 ~· ( ) ... o . 
' 
To s t r ive t o illSk a s o ci s l) i n dus t ri al, a n d ~ol i t i c~l 
re l a ti on s Chr i s tia n. 
To t ell ot l1er· s a b ou t J esu s . 
To t el l t ho;; ':c in i s t .er ~~,:b•:l1 t our· si ns . 
'l' ·.·o; <)l' lC f Ol' t h e chur ch . 
To Y.'O!' h i p God :: .. nd p r e.y . 
----------- --- ~------- ~-----~----- - -- ------------ - ---- ------- ------
VIII. HO~'r DIDES O'fiTE B:rtCOuE A CHR I STI N1 
Put s c~ c s s i n the parentheses b ef or e a c~ of the f iv~ 
bes t e.n sY'ler·,::; . 
1. () E~ a cc~ ..; ta ;:;J . l t he doct rine s of t ne Chu1· ch . 
2 . () ~h Ec c cep t s t he L 01·d Jesu Cln:is t E. b h i ~ p arscmal Sall i r . 
~ . ( ) He f eel s t ha t he is a s i nner and ~ants t o b e sva· . 
4 . ( 
L) • ( 
-~ ( t) . 
7 . ( 
) 
) 
) 
) 
H.;; gives h i 'Y1 8e lf 1...1.p c orqJl ~ t e l y t c t he Hill of God. 
He g oe s f or·wa:::-d i n ,s, 1·ev i v s .. l l-~~c;eting . 
Ed ;;rows up E:. Clu·i..:;t i a.n 1.V i t hout evel' kn r r:i n s Y:hs. t it .. i~;. . 
t o b e anyt h i ng else . 
Fe L.:. a 2" dee:t.J er:.ot i ona l exper i r"c ..:; <=' nd a changa of bc;;c.r·t . 
8 . ( ) Ii c i s chosen by God to be 85. v ecl . 
9 . ) He 1 3 i 1llli e.:i:' ea. 
10 . ( ) .: e ii;) saved b y th ~ gr·e .. oe of God. 
11. ( ) He i ' · suddenl y c onv er t ,jcl. 
1 :3 . ( ) He j ins the 6l1ur ch . 
1 3 . ( ) Ee l:1&.k ~ s it his chi e f a.i m to a tta in t he spiri t :: .. n d t he 
, .. u.r·1: os ~ of J e su "" . 
1 4 . ( ) u "J resolves t o 1 e s:.C:_ r · be t tel'* 1 i f' e . 
1 5 . ( ) J-J a t u:tni to God in p eni +,ence s .. n ~l fc:~. i th 
. 
----------- - - --- -----~---- - --~ --- ------------~-- -----------~- - -
Pu t a eros:::; in t h e }."Je.rent.heois b e f or e e& ch of t he f i V3 
b .3st s.ns • .rc; r s . 
1. ( ) 1~ 11 ev·il t ~.1 ought B ) wor de c:~nd deeds . 
2 . ( ) A par t of God ' s p l a n t h<=:.t f or giv8ne ss r igh t b e possibl e . 
3 . ( ) Br eak i ns t he l aws of N .t m:e . 
4 . ( ) Brs:;.k i ng th !fen Cornman"' ;:ents . 
5 . ( ) .isagreewen t with t h e Chur c h . 
6 . ( ) Disobeying tl1 e l a ' 8 of :r.c..n . 
7 . ) Doi n g \·'Th&. t v e oug~t not to do and l <Ss.vi1 ,; UL1do:ae wh a t 
,_~T c; ou gh t t o do . 
8 . ( ) Er:r·or of mort :::,.l i!l i nd . 
9 . ( ) Inherited t endency tov;&.:cd. ev il due to Ads .. l~ 1 s f =..ll . 
10. ~( · ) Longing t o s omething knm·:n to be vv-..c ong . 
11. ( ) Not bel i eving i n Ohr i ut or God. 
1 2 . ( ) :'!or kinc.· f ox one 1 ;J oVJn Jnt e .L·es t 1:; ithout r ~ g~.r d f or t he 
we lfare of other • 
13 . ( ) Wr ong ;i 1Jll e knowi ngl y c:·.n d wi ll i ngly . 
1 . ( ) .'1·ong done t hrough ca re l e ssn :::; ss . 
, 
15 . ( ) 'I~-1' ong t ha t vve c ou l no t hel f; do ing . 
~ - --------------- ·--~-------------------------~---------------------
------ -----------------------~---- -- ----------------------- -- -----
Put a crosa i n t he pa ren the 8is b ef ore ea ch of t h e f iv 
b ·2. i::!t an.SV'le rs . 
l. ( ) 
2 . ( ) 
3 . ( ) 
4 . ( ) 
r.: ( ) 
..- . 
6 . ( ) 
Each one meet s cons e c~uan ces of h i ... cl ~e is on GG. r t h . 
Evdryone ia f ina lly 
Only true b eli v ers are saved. 
c '.) ft l"' e.re j udged ac cor ·:iing to t he 1 i gi'- t t hey hE"Ve had .. 
P ~ opl e ha ve a n oppor tunit y to profit b y t he m i s t~kes 
m-de i n t h i s life . 
The dea d lj_ve only in T!i e:ril ory of tJ.~ sa ', ho l ive s.f t ·r the.<' • 
7. ( ) The dead wait in t heir gra~es until Chr i s t return to 
judge t he l iving a nd the de a d . 
0 . ( ) The injusti ce · t:~uffel' ed i n this 1 ife i s f,1ade up f or ln t ha 
nex t .. 
9. ( ) The r igh t eous live in eternc.dL bliss Etl:J. t il8 wick '2i in 
everlasti ng t orment . 
10 . ( ) The sJi r i t s of the J · ad a~c 211 &round u ~ ~n1 c: n send u 
- e ssag·3s , tlu·ough -:-L. e d i u .H 3. 
11. ) Tllers i.:; grea t e:L· o:pportunit y for gro,N t h c:.nd. sei'Vi c e 
t han bdf or e . 
1 8 . ( ) There i 8 no i'!! uJ: e s or r· ow . 
1 3 . ( ) Tose wh o have · d0!1e God 1 8 vr ill ent er i n t o e t en1.a l f e ll o 1-
. ah:bp anu c o~muuni on with Hirr. . 
1 4 . ( ) Tho e who he\re liv~J :;occl li ver.:; he:ce ae e t he ir 1 ~ved one 
agc..i n. 
1 5 . ( ) V! do not su:;;·ely k · ow. 
- ---------- ------------------~-~-~-- ------~-~--~ - ---- ------- -- ---
- ------------------ ------ ---------------------- - - ---------~---- --
Cco1·in:r: cor· ~s 1 f o1· ea ch cf t ~1e fiv e b eB t ~nsue :cs u n der 
each question. 
3 . Dda cription of Me t hods and Oont8ht of I ns t ruct ion b dt we:n Tests . 
e... G n 1"-1 . 
Tile three groups of te.,t s wer·e s.ll ~.dldni s t ere b y ; is s 
Laura Ar lli Bt ::c ong) p 1· incipal of t he Jun ior li i gh Sch ools of F: l i gi o·u.s 
Ji; du ca tion in J.h l de n . She is a lso t he tea cher of t he t~:vo group s) ti1..., . 
c ontroll e d a.nd t he exp erimenta l. The foll owing quot a tion fr mL her 
repor ts of t he test s will shew wha t kind of s k ill she ha s disp layed 
i n t h e expari~ ent a tion : «The t eat wa~ ~a cle under ~B nearl y norE~l 
ci r cwLst:=m ces as possible . The first boy who en t .sre d t he roo:'!~ > c o;n-
ing f romtthe public s choo l a little bef ore tl:.e ot 1er s was 6ree t ed 
&. s usual by t he . tea cll t- 1.' who t hen sEdd, "I ELi:l gl ad you CEd.: e e&.r l y 
f or I a, 1 goi ng to ask you t o d.o 2.n err ::_ n d f or me . I want to u ee 
s o;1; e -tes ts t h is a f t er noon> e .. nd it i s so st ormy t hc;_ t I a ..• not sur 
how ~1 1& ny \ill be here . I want you. to t a ke t h i s quar ter E.n- go ove1· 
t o t he s tore a cr os.:. t he stre et and buy me one env e l ope c ont a ini ng 
ou t> eager t o C.o t he eri' and . In a f ew minute s he re t urned rv- it h t he 
env e l ope and the cha nge wh ich consis ted of t wo di~ a s ; a n ic~el and 
a p nny . Befor t h e t ea cher t ook t h a money, s he sa i j , "Ho lliUc h 
mone y di j I si ve you r I-I ow l'iU Ch W3. s the t e s t 'i" The Boy now~r ed. 
c orrectly , but whe n he noti ced he had. t en c er.:. t s too J.e.ny , he s ii> 
" Oh t hSt t i s SOllie of my own r'l oney . I hsj it in !l.: y p ocket and i t got 
nd x:d up wi t :1 t L'1e ch:. n~0 11 • H<-S then pr oce dt:d to prove t i.1s t it wa 
hi;;;, o·~vn r.-:o ney b i t ell ing th= t hi& ::· ot her gav e h i ::n a qUtn-ter b e f ore 
he want to chool t h~t a f ternoon and t hat he spe nt fiv e c ehts f or 
ce.ndy on t e ·.'7;.. y c"n new ho.d t , ent y-cents l eft. 
Ar:, t o t he ~ ethod of t ea chin g , used in the e·per i~ 8nt al 
gr· ou-J , t h .:; a1ut h or has hel d sev eral c onfen:mce s wit h t he t eacr.e :r J 
Mi e A!'!!lStr eng) before t l.1e exper iii ent took p l ace an c on ...., u.l t _d 1 i th 
her c..s t o how to arrS!.nge th e sub j e ct-matt er and how to moai f y t he 
'i': e t hod of pr ocedm·e of teachi ng so as to fit t he p r·i n cip l es w 1i c. 
· re ar:,surrH~d in Cha. .t are IV and v, of t his stucb:y~ During t he l~ riod 
of c;:x.p .:;;rL::ent &tion, h hEtti he l d a ser ic:o of, c onf ' r·cmces ) u s a ll y 
on c e or t u i c e . ' ek, with t he t ea. cner concerni ng t he o~sib iliti e e 
of imr)rovi ng t he .li e t h od of teo.cll i ng BO as t o hav a ll t h vir t uL: 
of th pr oj e ct method reflecte d i n t he practi c e . To a v oi d t hs 
po::.s ibility of cr ee:.ti ng s.ny at~h csp:bere t hat seeri1 S abnont': .• l t o t 1e 
c l1 ll dran, he has to vi s it t he t vo group · a t interval • For thi 
rea. on h~ cs.n g ivv here onl y h i s ob serva ti on in a general ;,;s.y . The 
teachar ' ~ dd · c ·i pti on of t he ~ethod of training will b e giv en 1 t r . 
Ti.1 r;; gener s.l t he .,e of 1·eligiouo e du ca tion f or t he ye =.r· i s : 
"!J hr· i~ ti " nit y a t Work i n t he 'l orld" . The s t udy of t he lif e; ::..n u v; ork 
c f P::ul :i.b . t 1e ubj e ct-i!.&. tt er f or th e: t ;-:o group • / ith the c ont rol : ed 
g:;:· oup , W:; us e d t b3 ol der· .,' l:t ho.J. of t ea ch ing ) wh ich Ha l :;:. t r on 
tl ere Ol' lc::;.:; n. odi f ied 80 E:L 6 t o not sacr· if i c a pui, i llol' r i ght t o b ctt::.. 
' L.;; t:.o~. f m: t h ;:; sc:~k;:; of n e:ce exrjeri rr· dnts.tion . v.-it h t he ex ···eriaent r l 
group , ve correl~ t;:;d instru cti on anJ ~ ctivi ty in ~u c . a ~&y ~d to 
reave tlle t··o int o a bingl e t hough hign l y cor:p l ex adu c-t i ve ·-ro ce b.:... 
'• ie ~nc o u.:r·-s.i:;ed c oo_pera. t i v tr ... inkinn·, pl:.nn i ng) c.n ·· execut ion or~ t he 
psr t of t he p-...1pi l~a} under th ..:( gui dE-n c ~ of 5. re l igiot.ls idea l. Such 
r&rti c i a t ion =~s t h i s is n c ouraged ev1:m i n t he :"! s. t t r· f wor lip . 
Al ong ,,rith instructi on} cer t ~ in a ct i v itiae J su ch ::i Q.r·.::.ati z t ion 
a.nr pa.,=-~eantry , were initia t ed by t he up il s t he rr. selves . ... x cursion, 
( t lu·ough t he t e::-cher 1 s suggest ion ) t o t he Se i.e t i c Huse .1 e.t C . J. -
bridg .... wae :t.a · e - Th i s he l ped t o r,;ak P(.o. l 1 s lif e n ot onl y .. ore 1·eal , 
but s.l e o mo ·e i n t eres t i n g t o t he pup ils . One pupi l n,a e a :.: ode l of 
t he bcr ol ls used i n Paul' ~ t i me . Aa to t he meth od of training , t 6 e 
tea cher i s one of r a re abil i ty and know s how to han dl e t he aubj ct-· 
r.oa t ter i n a n: o t suoc e e f u l a y . The foll o·\· i ng is n i n.., t s.nce ~ 
Bef or e sh3 ven t dire ctl y t o t he subj est- Paul as a 
;;; iesionary wh ich she h::c d. i n mind) she po i n t ed OLi. t a t f irst the 
~: ~ ore or l ess f a miliar a n d i mpor t o.n t c11e..r2. cteri stics of t he l!· Odern 
miss i onari s in di ff er·an t P' r t s of t he ·;;or l d , a ski ng dha. t a n. ia i n-
aTy is ) h i e •. ur!<:. v~ a nd vvJ:~ .:-. t kind of ct.c..:r·~ . ct e1· h..:; ohou l d ha v e . 
On t he s e ques ti ons , t he pup i l s hs.d c ons i derabl e dis cussions . Fin-
a lly t h-:;y c~rr: e to c on~a i der what k i nd of charac t er i s ti c s a mi s ion-
a1· y ought to have . Under t he gui dance of t he t ea cher· t he f ol l owing 
charact er i st ic s wer e s el e c t ed; 
1. Fa ithf u l n ess to God. 
2. Courageousness · bec~uBe of t r u s t in Go d. 
3 . Tr uthfulne s e - squar e and f a ir. 
4 . Ki ndn;:;ss . 
5 ~ St urdi ness . 
6. Though tfulne ss . 
7 . Hel p fulness ... 
8 . Cheer f ulnes s. 
9. Fr· i an dline sb.-
10. i' i sdom .. 
It ha piene d tha t one of t hd p up i l s s u gges t ed "aucc - s" a s 
on6 of t h ~ i mpor t ant char a ct e ri &tics . To t his t he r e ~ ~re di ff erent 
op inions expressed. Son:e agreed ecni SOY!; ' no t. Fimtlly t her e ·~as 
one .::;ir l re rlla r kad t h [".t 11 su ccees" wa rat her t he r·esul t of che.r2.c tar 
t l, an ch.::.ra ct er i t self, To t hie re r12. r k the re -;v-s.s general a'"''·reei;·- ~nt 
and e o .: u c c e ss " a s a ch&.ra cter i s t i c w::.·. s n ot .s.drd tt ed t c, t he list. 
Th e t 68. Chl.l:r: t nen ::" ak ecl e .:-- ch .~ up il t o ) saL..:; et one ch:::.rs.ct er i ~.;; ti c and 
g i ve a c on cre t e illus t rs.tion of i t by e" atory he knew con ce r n ing a 
.:~ . O durn ;d :;ld i onary . At t h3 ne.i\:t c1Sd3S perio · the; ''01'8 3.. lc .., d to oiv e 
t he :r eyor t . Aft er t he r ' l-' Ul!:.ts a s such , t he t ea c~ ._, r· EJU :"g -= ot ed v:h"'tr. er 
Paul h~d sucj ci1e;.ra. ct 6r i s tioe . Th i.:J l c::d then" t o the t:!Ub j .:; ct-n. t t ar 
an t o 6tudy i t in ~u ch & w&y as t f ind out t he chara c t eris t i c s 
o f P::>. u l a~.;; ::. mis si om: .. 1·y. On e int erd ting Jr·obl ei::: re" re.i s ;:; ·' i n one 
of til;; cla ·s- ·:;er iodc : "Why was Pc;._u l c ons t a ntl y u n de t ·l"' 1 ~·-uer sn ip 
of the TSp i r i tlf So~ne I' vf e r·en ce B were l ook ed up in t he Bi bl , where 
P::..ul s p ok a of v is i on s and d.l'aa.ms . Thd t ea ch e r a.~k e d t he ,:u.2s t ion a 
t o wha t t h e se mea nt. On of t he g i r ls volunteered t o a nswer . Shs 
sa i d , " Paul liv e~ v ery cl ose t o God, a nd d C he knew what God wa n t ed 
h i n t o do a · WE., ll as if God had spok:en to him. 11 Til t eacher t h n 
ask "' d i f C!w i s ti 2ci.1 p o·· Jle t oday were under the same k ind of 1 a c:3r -
8Di p ::c s Paul. Ther·e Wco5 c cmsider"· b l.e d i s cu8s ion> sc~.1 of t he c l a s 
cla i r i n g it t o b e i mp oss ible :.Ed otile r s cla i 1dng i t t o b v tl' us t oday .. 
F in::..ll y a. ·ooy r a i aed h i B nand nC:. :=.roide t o ~<1 =.tk e t he fo l l. m:,ing .s t a t .:; -
:.: cYl t, "I think t he t eachers i n t h i s Wc; ek- day Sol1o , 1 do h· V'"' vi..,i o s 
a;.:1d cb:ear!. ) be cs.u e t he y l i v e s o cl ot:~-.:: to God s.n :i they shm i t, but 
I don 1 t t hink t h v t ea cher s in t he Lindan Grar<li'ua r School a r e l ed by 
God ba cs..us e t J.1e onl y -vay the y kn \<hew t o ·:, unish the k i ds is to h i t 
t ~1e ;t1 over the hea d!:) with a rattan." D'u.ring t he wi1ol e ·Jeriod of ~tie-
cuss i on) t llel·e ' 1::t. J be ,.m shown a B ·i r it of thoughtful earne - tness . 
Thr oughout the whol e per iod) t wo LOnth sJ of t r s. ining_, t he t ea c· er 
had vi ewed he1· task not -so much of l et ting her pup ils mas c e1· t ai n 
&t11ounts of f <:. cte or i n f orma tion as that of help ing t hem f a ce in a 
Chr i s tian wa y t he everyday probl ems of li f e and solv e t hem with 
Christian ideal s in mind. As it was agreea. nvt tore ·:quire any ex-
tra 1.'VOrk besi de t he class hour ) i t oe emed v er y di ff i cult to orgc..n= 
ixe a ny a ct ivi ty ou t side t he s chool. The foll owing is an ex tra ct 
f rom Mi ss Armstrong ' s r·epcr t on me t hod of roceclure and statement 
of s chool condi ti ona : 
Th e ~ eek-d.ay Sc heel of Religion) Junior High School) YJas 
orgs.niz ed in c.. e oti c:Q. cf t he d ty of Malden k nown ::..s Li nder: d u ... 'ing 
t te school yeCJ.r' 1921 t o 1922 . This fc;chool ) 'as org2.nized to J.'OVid .. 
I 
i n;;; tructi on f Ol' the gr ouf inclu ,' ing the s event :O.J e i gh t h J s.nd. n:i.net ·l 
grades i n t he fubli c Scho ols) o.1kc tl1s Inter· tH3di::.t e · t:~Je..rt .nen t in 
t ta CnJr ch School . An effor t Wa8 ~ade to secure s chool time fo r t he 
pe ·iod of inot r u ction ciesi1·edJ r:•.nd i 1he n t h i3 Vfat:. not gr ~ :r:ted. , it 
cl os e of t h3 aft~noon e~s oion of t~~ Publi c School. Th e bchool 
\'as he l d i n ::to church loca t ed. n ear t he: Publi c Sch ool bu i l di ng . The 
Be ligious Sch o(b l tries. t o c<;.l'l'Y on wha t c on si C:~r to b a rogram 
, or tr:y of e q u.s. l re cognition with t hu t of t he Publi c S cho ~.. . l p .~. · u'="Ta:i, , 
Th ~ buil ding wa s not well ve ntila t ad, snd o~ ing t o t)~ 
bc-.rd.d_, ; .,-~.J..:; l'l t eo .h i gh f oi· tht:: pup i l ld t o us e s c. ti ~ fa ct o:r-il y s.nci c o:n-
f o1· t ably. ·1 re it i o =.lso .vall to ··, enti on t rw f a ct t"~at _· rmL t a t -
a ft er & C~lOOl a t t ne GLi nmc..r S .::hoc-1. Eor:ue assign~r. -:m t;:, r ~re C. i ffic u.l t 
t o i nsist ur on be cause of t h e f ac t t ha t t he p up ils wer e so over-
c rmvded i n school. We have been obli ged t o li ~!. i t t h e c...:r: ount ctnd 
qu a.li ty of i:ia t el·ieol s f o2: 8 ... · r(~SBiona. l 'h OI'k in c1· d~l' to sc..v ..., x -
p sns~e . Trlase counter·3.-cting fa ct .:n·b ' .av e bee n l ioted in or ·- a::c t hat 
t he conditions unde1· w:Q ich bot h t :ne pupi l s and th~ tva cher v. a · ~ 
ob li ged to w0r k may be t horoughly unders t ood. 
The Junior· Hi gh School of Relig i on wa.s or ge.ni z8 d i.n t ... e 
s e cti on of ~ ·1alden kn mm a s rhf.Jlewooct., during t he s chool ye:: .r 1922 
to 1923 . The s chool was or ga.n iz ed on t he eaLe b e..s i s s.nd. ·: i t h th_ 
s ·- ·~i e air;: t..s t he schoo l a t Linden the pre ceed ing year . The sch ool 
rrvas he l on t wo day :o , Mon day a nd ~~.' edne dc"Y; s_ls o o. f t a· · Public School 
h our s . The s ch ool wa ~;; hel d i n a Baptis t Chm' ch loce.t ed dir·e c tly 
opp Obi te t:r-... e Ha.ple·v. ood G1·a !:lliiar Echool. The s itu s.. t ion in }~c.. .. 1 ewood 
w;;. s f ound t o be l ocal ly diff er ent f rOHl t ha t in Linden . I netec.. d of 
t h ·e e Pr ot es t a nt Chur ches in t he c omrmni t y , t here a:re f i v e, inc lud-
i ng t wo Swedi sh Chur chel:l wi t 1 f oreign spt:aking cons t ituen c i e .• Be-
ca use oft i s f a ct t here could not be t h8 sa~ e unity cf c oo , ~rat i on 
& lJ ·~ ong t h e chur·ches and this f · ct h2.d its eff e c t on -'-: the ;;; cho 1. 
T he~ e \as ~ ~ela tiv~ly s~ · ~ ller enrO l l mefit of pu.i l s in t h e !~pla­
wo o-.., ucl10 ol , <':!..nC. l'egul ar i t y of a t t: nJ.:.~n c e w=..a not so we l l Ls.i n t ai ned ) 
du e to t h e; conf li c ting a cti'il i t ied !Joth in t h "' chur ch es r_nc:. in C O" -
.:.un i t y ·3nter.J:H'i8 e l::i> 8llch a ~ the Cr.ntp F' ire Gir l s :s.nci t £18 Gi :-1 r n:l. Boy . 
c couts - n d ot h 1' orgs.nizations . The b u i l di ng e:.nci e ·l1ip 1: -n t ·::ar s 
~ on ewhat b~tt er i u it ed t o th e work of t he s choo l t hs n in L ind~n , 
but th i s di d not seem t o ma t eria ll y ~ffe ct t he succesa of t : ~ s ehoul . 
b. ~ff ._::t 10d of Pr·oc s edure wi t lJ. t he Cont rol l e Gro p .. 
Th;j group sele c t8 J. f o.t· ti1e noLi e ducs.. ti on" r·•e t hod ·:.'e.s 
in t he M-=~ l:.. l a'I/O O d q,'Jhool. Th i~ gToup c onr;;i sts of flU.iJi l tav in.-:; the 
a~ e t a nding i n the Public · Schoo l and of r l a t ive l y tae · •. e a ~.c s ~ 
The ..;a~ e CU ·ri cu l1.m li'ta t cl'i6-. l i·;as U8ed Wi t l1 both c!'I'Oups , a n j_ U t o 
t he tima of t?8 ms.king of t he exp·..: rin•.ent, b oth groups · e:r e t E .. u~ht 
b y th.;; use of t~13 c o Cl.i f ied Proje ct _ .. He t hod. 
Th ~ tiUb j e ct f or c urr icul u m ~~ t eri ~l was "O~ric t iani t y a t 
Vli crk i n t he i!.-or· ld", b e ing a s t udy of the Lif e ::,n d ti·.,-, ~ b of Pc:~ u.l, 
wi t h c on c1·e t e appl i ca ti on i n t l1e study of ra odern ·, is&ionary work. 
Th i s c &t e r i a l •Naa t s..ugr1 t by t he 1:- ure l y infor· :~ati on i·'l e t hod a s f : r 
a s pos sibl.3 dur· ing t ho t wo ·,11 0nthe exper i :riient a l period .. The n ethod 
··as ..;O !: ev hE. t r:<cdifi ed when it was d i s cov er·ed t hs,t ... ev era l p : i l s 
~ v re no 1 6nger a tt endi ng t he s chool g iving e~ the rea ~ on, " I don ' t 
l ik6 to go th6re a ny ~ore , t he wor k isn ' t i n t eresting", ~l e o ona 
Of the pupi l& sa i d t O t he teE-.che:i." , 11 rn1y don 't \Ve hav e i n t er esting 
lesson& ae we used to. I a~ getting tir e d of t he l es sons we ar e 
having n ew . 11 The s e rea c.tions u:o.S.e us f ee l t ha t t he i nter·est o f t he 
chi l dren houl cl not b e ent i rely sa cr i f i c ed f or t he ~aka of ex-~ er i -
In g,enera l t he f ollowi ng pr·o c eedu:re wa"' foll owzd.. The 
l esson s during t h is p er -iod covered th ·3 a ccount of t he ltif e anci Work 
of Pa u l, includ i ng a prelimi nary l esson on t he Lif e 8..l1d Work of 
As 
S t~pll e n.,., A sarnp l e of the l essons t augh t dur·ing thie ... . ~, u.ie I sub-
n:i t t 1-l e f ol lo,,ving outli ne of th~ le &s on wh ich wa s t aug:nt as ou.t -
l ined, B.D'- tlJ.e r e ·u lts , whi ch wer· e r,_, c ol·ded i.a :::1 ecli ::~ t e l y r t t :ne 
cl cse of the l e8son. 
Theme of t ha Les s on:- The Li f e a n d Work of St e~hen the Fir st 
Chr i s t i a n Mar t yr . 
B i b i cs. l iT:&. t sr i ~l s: - Act chs.p t er·::, 6 and 7 • 
.Aih. of the l eoson : - To show t he i llr.f.Jor t an t ch.:~.ra ct er i - t i c s f cund 
in t h •s l i f e of s. r(,.:m t.U ch as St e~ hen) o..:nd tne p l a c e t "1e wo:rk of 
.su~h b. ;:, n shoul d hEoV E:: i n h e l p i ng t o e s t a oli::;h e c-.r ly OlU' i s tiani t y . 
){e t hod! 
Th i a l es 8on v i ll b e pre s ent ed on t he b a si s of t h~ f a ct s 
to b e ga i ned . The 1r:a. t ar i a l f o:r the l es s on wi l l b e gc.. i ned d ire ctly 
f ron: t he Bi b l e b y t he pu .; i l s under t he gui dan c e of the t e5- cher .. 
' . 
Ho. ve t he l:Yu.p i l s · ea t ed a t the t abl e s with !:'a t e r i a l s f or' \ r it i n g 
at hB.nd.J and a Bi bl e f or t he uce of ea c h pur; il . 
W1· i te on the bla ckb o:::·.rd t he f oll owing qu s ti ons -. 
,. Read Acta 6 :1-7 and ;yr it e clown 2.11 t h e f a ct s 'i1h i ch y0u f i nd re-
l &ti ng t o t he l i f · of St eph~n . 
&· Th e chG i c e of s man s u ch s a St ephen ~ust hav e ~eant t hat he vas 
v erJ wall qual i f i ed f or t he wor k h v wou l d have t o c a s a aeacon in 
t ne Chu ·en s.t J erus::tl e r.: . Re :o d Vt;rse s 7 - 10 Emd wri t e a b rief chara c-
t e :r- i za ti on of t he we. n f ro;· t he f a ct s wh i ch are t old., 
_3 . St e·-~nan wa ;:; b· OU[;h t t o t r i a l b ef 1·e t he Ss.nllcdr i n . P-e r d verses 
7- 1 5 nd. note t ~ e cha.rgef:l b1·ougll t a g=. i ns t h i m. 
4 . Fee.d ch3.pt er 7 f m t he cLccount of the s :rn:on whi ch ·,•;as " 1' e ched 
b y St ephen . Th~ :reeulfu of t he plea ch ing of th~ ~er~ on are ~ ivan in 
. T '"' 1' .. , :.:> 6 &;( ·.A - 8 • 1 
v .. uv ~'; .._ • J ::... s c.~ con c l Ubi on W.L· it e a b l' i ef s t : t e~e nt s en i ng in 
wha t ~~nnar St phan lli t de~ t h~ 
Aa a fre limi nary measure I a sk ed a f e' ueet i cnb of ~ ~en-
eral ne. tu::·a ·.--11ich Vf OLl. d ? i ve sm::e 1· ."1 .-'-\-"' .a :=. tr. t l~ ,-. 1 1 1 ~ ~-- - - - ·- genar a < nO~ edge 
' 11 thie subj e c t . TLere Gee~ed t o b e a l most nc idea f E to t he f &ct e 
2-JJ 
i n r·egar-d t o t h t; l if e of St e_r:.hen cr· t '.1 e p l a ce i n t h e Bib l ':3 i n ·:rh i oh 
t he: s. c c ou.nt of ~ i u life c c uL' b e f' c :J.n d . It oc.a .. ;:; d i f fic 11 t f or s o::::e 
o f t h d pup i l & t o ev en l oc ~t~ t hd 5 ~ok of Actd . A8 t ha iua bti on 
h&C. b e-:.n ~:~· 1 i t t c rl OrJ t he: bo~·.rd b e f tJl' •~ t i.1e p u[l i l s en t arc t ·_e ·r oor.. 
t l: ay ' er·a :c·ee. dy i :!:l'i.Gd i c.. t e l )' t o be g i n t he wor k. I aup8r 'T:: · d t h e 
wo rk a c:c. re f u l ly as • o.ssibl e . On in.;:;pe ct io{j. of t h e ans . e r to t ' e 
f irs t t op i c, I i s c ov er 0 d t ll ::: t t h e r-up il s Vv8 1' 8 :( e r el y c op y ing t h e 
Bibl e r .a f erenc e e . '!Vh en qu tiOLlt:l G c<-...; to V\'h y t r!c 1: e f -::: ence ha d n ot 
. 
b~a n raad t o ge t t h a e s entia l th ough t ona g i r l rep li a d>"r e nav 3~ 
ci.o t ha t wo.. y in s ch o ol} we 1· s.d t h a lJ E~r agrc:,ph in our· hi &t o:.' y , c op y 
nm t o s~y it any b e tt er t h~n it i a a i d i n th~ book) vhy ·h ou ld 
•I 
'e r ~-wr it3 i t 7 I t he n went ov er t he ma t er i a l with tha cl&ss as 
c a ra f ul l y ~B i o ·s ibl e > p ointi ng ou t t h e esaenti~l f e.o t s , and ~ l~o 
t h o~ a not d i ra c t l y r e l a ting t o t h e ·qu eati ons , a ·ki ng the pu~ i l s t o 
n t ~ b ·le uiff ar·a Dca i n ea .. ch c~··. s e . As m.uch i ndi v i duc.:. l he l · wa s g i Ye n 
5.8 tin:e 'NOu l d a l low. At t he con cl us ion of t h 1) eriod one c ir l o i d. , 
11 I j l dn' t knovv t here were s o ru:my d iffer en t t hings t ol -~ s. :.>o; t in 
t h e Bibl e . It i s i nt ~r e st i ng wh~n y ou l earn such t h ~ng· as w ~ did 
t o ~ay .. " 
-----------------------------------------
I n g-:.ner a l t h i s me t h od use d au i":u ch f a ct dr :hll a.. s oss i bl e . 
~ ~ 2~ 1:: work vas empha EJiz ed -~uri ng t h ~ .s t udy of t h e lvh s siona:;.·y J ourne ys 
o f Pa.ul . At t 1c: conc l u s i on of t t e st u dy of eEt ch j our n~y ) := \~ r i tt 2n 
oa . ·n: s.r·y was :T &..dc; b y t he pup il s ~ al s o a rnap ·vit h t h e , ou tli ne of t ne 
j ou.r ne y c olo1· J in a differ ant wa y f or ec:. ch jour n e y .. As si gn.~e nt s 
f o1· h OlJ.i e work vvere regul ar l y made , b 1t ' i d n ot 8.. l ws.ys e~t vr i t h 
· su coe o f.l f u l r· e~;;;ul ts . Sev e r e.l raf er enc ·.;; b ooks f c · l i b r ar y 'NOr k 11 er e 
. ont h a t r·i' to t he 3-vn· i ti c Mu seum i n CEL:".1bri dge w:.a u nde t a ker. .. . I n 
pre1Jal' a t i on f o1: this t r ip, es. ch -- u .~ il . wac 8. BE:Ii gned GO"e tmp 'c \lh i ch 
he ..:;houl d e J t:l c i::.lly l ook up con d repor t on c-"t the f irs t :· ~ ee t ing of 
ti.1e cl s..s s a ft er t h a t r i p . The puf·il s seai::-~ed t o be: int -" re ..; ted i n 
t ~·" e t ~· ip but t h e 1·ep or t s which were gi v en were n ot en t il·e l y sa ti 
nul· i ng t he per i oci when the 1ll: i .ss i oncu·y j ourneys of Po.u l 
vve - be ing e t udi ed, l ef;e on :::e.te:c i a l wc.. e i n trodu c e d b ec..:t i ng on r.: od-
~rn ·is f:; i on:::..I·y work in t lH~ c ount r·ie here Psul work ed. St ories 
, 
aEd inf or•J· s. t i onal :::·c~ t erials were i n t rr_,du ce d) ec-~ ch pv: il c.i.H;Cs ing 
a ps.r t i cul a 1· rr, i ee. ion fi e ld as a spe cia l s t udy . It v; t:. cur i 1 g t h is 
t i ! e t h=-. t I i n t r odu ced t he u Jcing of u i ssiona r y pos t er s ,s to 
creat e a z eneral int eres t in t he wor k and to c oun t er a ct t h ~ ef f e ct 
of !::10 ruu ch dr ill and i n f ol'E,at i on me t hod . A gr ea t d a: l of i nter· l::l t 
an d n o t - l it t l e or i ginality was shown in t h e M&kinf of the po t d ·s . 
Th ~ ~ r itt -vn 1ork was i n general qui t e ~ati s f& ct or y .,although t here 
~as a te 1dency t o cop y: much of t 11e ma t eria l f rmn tn0 bo oko.;o re f ar - d 
to . 
I n c oncl us i on ~ I woul d t:>ay t ha t t he r tJsul ts of th;3 exp er -
i11,ent ;;:;e ::.- e:: no t sa t i s f E.ct ox·y fro~;~ the '"" t e.ndpoint of t '1e tescch er . Th 
_1:;U ~1 i l s l os t int er e ·t in t.r1e -vrork and ;ii a ny of t he.!l a c t u&l l y 1 ft t "1e 
school during th e t L ~, e .. It '.t>'&..s ' al f::> o not ice d th<:;~ t t .s wo:r: ·h i p cr -
viceb were not s o Wdll a t t end~d, in t h i a chool a 8 i n t he Li nden 
S chool '=-.nd t ha t t h e r es1! on8:38 on t h"" par t of t he ) Up i l s i n worsh i 
·.v arc l e ·s sati s f ::;.ct vr y d1.u ing thi s t wo montl1 p82.' i od t hs :--. c.. t t " 
b eg inning of t 1e year . These se1·v i c e · wer·-s p l ann ed vvi t h th e 
a n. o m t of ca r;:.. c:.nd t h ough t, a n d the th er:! e s cc:.lcuL.t d t o be oi 
t . t t' t '"' t ·,l. -,.. u , ~ l l' r, c_l· -l·) ]_i-,.,_(_, ' ·1~·"" "' r l "-' 0 not l·c :--_ ,iJ~.L Y l :·.x . §;1' 69 . . l D e r· e s '-' 1 (:: 1' , ..L ' • .;;; _ _ .,_ V o V..I;> ~ = ' =-
If t hd t ea cher a t ~ny ti ~ e l eft t he room, dhe wou l d ~1 ~y f ind 
disorder· on h er retur n . Th i s id:.da it n e cessG.ry to ·ainta i n a much 
stri ct er d i s c i · line t ha n hE s b e en f ol lowe d in t h e ot her c· ool. 
On e boy was h ea r d t o remark , " I knmv vv hE. t I s houl d. ,· o , bu t I 1 m n ot 
going t o do it, I k now t ha t." 
c . Gener a l }~e t 1l0d vf Pr oc e d-ure Vi i t h t lle Ex er i ment a l Group~ 
Th e g1·oup se l e ct e d f Ol ' ex.~::. er imental wor· k b y t h e 11 P:c o j ct 
Method" hEL d up to the t wo nonth p eriod b een r eceiving inst1·u ct ion 
byl .!leans of a li.. Odifie d p r Oil ect liiethod , a n d hc~ d I!tOl·e 0 1· 1 · B. E p r -
ie .n ce ' vi t h t h e 3.nsn;ring of t hought questi ons, and t he Jri t i ng of 
o1· i e::J n:s. l t h Le e. 
Th e r:1-:rm\tt od c!.S u s e d du1·inF-: t h e per i od of ex .,~er ir'!~ d r" t c..ti o r.. 
~ i~ed to ~ l l ow a s rr u ch f re e exp r ee5 ion on the par t of t 1e pupi l 
:::.s ·v1rou.l d b e c ons i s t en t wi t h t he i dea of a ct u.- 1 i ns t ..!.··u. c t i on . Tl ::.t 
i s , ~ i n t l1e ::·a t t er cf di s ci ··ll i ne e spe ci ::,l ly, t h e p up i l s H :l' "3 g i v ---n 
t o unJer~ t~nd t h~ t t h e teacher wsa i n char ge of t h e r ca~ sn~ t 1at 
any diatu~ b s nce woul d b e des l t with a6 s mi sd ~ anor . Th re v ar 
:::a ny f~ o t o1· wr1 ich r._aeie th e .'·· r:~ t te1· uf d i s c i ,line diff i cult i f on"' 
wi b~1 e ; t o se cu.1· ab s olut e 01·aer . The s chool wa s he l C. in a lar~--
r <k vvn. ich va s use d :1~ore or 1 .; 8t; e:. s a pa.ssc g eway f o· ot her cle. r:. s . 
Noi os s of v~r i ou s k i n ds were dib t i n c tly ha~rd fr o~ a l l par t cf 
t :t e bu i l j i ng . Here it :!!& y be well t o de ocri b e what cr:tx::. e t be co.lled 
a " Con du ct Pr oj e ct " . On one pa r·ticu.la :r a f t e r n oon> one of t !:~e oung~1· 
g i r ls c:Lr: e i nt o t ~ a cla ssr·oom l a t e f rom Pub l ic School. Sne hc-d 3 i -
den t ly b ee n k ep t ~ ft er s cho ol for dep or t ment an d he~ whol e att itude 
f r om t he t i lli e ehe ent ered t h e room showed t ha t sh e di t n ot int e.nd 
t o gi ve a t ten ti on . This attitude se ewe d t o b e c on t s.gi ou f or al r.1 os t 
a t t h s s ::.1l. t! t ir.ie t wo of t ne boys_, b e gc.n stick ing es ch ot ~ e , p n d 
F&ny a o they coul d reach) with pin s . They al~ o jade spi t balls and 
t hrew t hen: t o 2.11 pcu t s of t he roo:i . Such condu ct ocuL i not 0 0 un-
noticed be cauB e it wa s affecti nc: t he progreas of the l e seon . The 
teach~r J~ok0 t o t he off ender s t rying no t t o ca ll at t 0ntion t o tl e ir 
ac tion s ::;, nd a t t he s aL-.. e ti r •. e l et t he:n know th~. t t hey vver expv c ted 
to give attention t o t he l es8on . ~ dll this di' not have the .deei ed 
a ff e ct) t ne gir·l was a s l{ed t o t ake a seat Oil t he other side of t he 
roo:.:. awG..y f rom t ··1e c;r·oup . When she I.:ov d , she t ook with h ~r t vf o 
o t he r girLs , and they continued t o ~ake dis t urba nce . At t he close 
of t he recita tion per iod, the t ea ch er l!,9.de t ha f oll 01 ·ino EltG.. t e · ~mt 
to the cl :::. & : "Th ·:ne _ave been so:ne occura nces here t hi '·,ft crncon 
. wh ich cannot be a ll m·\'" ed to continue . When 8u ch cond.uct 0'0es on t he 
wel f e re of the whole cl ass is a ff e cte . Beca use of th~ t reason , and 
becc:.us e uo not f eel t hc-:.t" pupi l s a s ls~rge a.e you shoul d be punished 
in th e BELL8 way as l ittle ch il dren, I a ;', [';Cing to a sk you t o handle 
t h i b ::·te,t t er yourseJ.v es . I will a1:;poi n t a c omr.i tt e e ,.,rh ich wi ll rHee t 
aroun-:l t he t abl e a t t he :tea.r of the room . The comrni tt ee will ts k e 
up t he ma tters wh ich hsve occurred this a ft ernoon and brin; ba ck a 
repoltt t o t he class . u ThG t eache:i.· then appoi nted th e co c;·1i tte ·.-v ~1i ch 
wE. s c oru.f. o~;,ed of t wo pu il s f J.~Cf' t he si d a of t he off enj.:;r s, E.nd t r ee 
of t h')i:! =- ; .i.10 Be c on u ct had been ri 0 t. Th"" cl ::; s were v ery iau ch sm·-
··· r icJ ed. ;:t the tuu1 of event s ., but they c ou;1::; li ed :.· it ~: t t, Jirect ione~ . 
indica t ed. As the y sa t around t he t sble t hey a ll ee~ed t b~ in 
5.. ·· er i ous rt, ood, ;:-, d all t .ook pc:. · t ~-P.t-arently in t he d i CU6bi n a 
Aft er a..bout t'-' 11 l;· inutes they r t urn d quiet l y t o t~1e ir pl2. ce i n t l ~ 
cl :~.s B • . 'hen s.sked b y VJhon: the 1·erJor t woul d ba g i ven, on2 gir l an-
sil!ered} 11 The1·e 2.r·e t~::o :;cr t .::, t o t Le repott " . The fi rs t r·ep r t was 
in subet .:. .. n ce the f ol lovving : 11 h e:: La.:nt t s s.y t tl3, t v e belie'T 2 thc.t 
t hele have uae t hings going on her~ t his a ft - rnoon t ha t a re not 
... 
c. choul we we.c e 1, int .... J.. e te U. in 
so we id not t1·y t o P~-Y · t-
t ntion . I t wa8 not 1·i~h t) b.sc3.uso ' e know the i ctaa l of 1h ~ s .A.J.: .,.-
s t r·cng c..nd ti.1e i deal s f:lhe h"· .s helped uc to ha.ve f or ot r school 11 • 
The ne t rep01· t vvas as f oll ows : " !e know the.. t 1o e do not deserv e t o 
&t a y i n t he s choo l when l· e do not behav e . We will a~- t t e v~rdon 
of tUss r i.::strong a.nd say t hat a ft er t h i s we Fill prond to d o 
bat t er .. " 
The re ·)or t was very sol zr:ml y a c cep t ed b y t '1.;; o-j;·otr. c.nd 
t hey ere dis~:.: ia .... d . The l arger n u:~1 b t:;l" of t he:1~ remainei how ev "r ) to 
have e. c onf i dentia l word :J, lone with t h e tea cher , ei t he r in explana-
t ion of t he h~ p!Jening ; or· ;'i i th p romi s ee. f or bet t er c onduc t in t he 
f u t ure . I t is t o b e :em? rked t h2;.t a f t er t his eXlJGrience t here 'i 'as 
~;~_..A-
s de ci ded 1n t he gen er ~ l a ttitude t oward cl aasr tom c on ·u ct on t he 
I' 
pal' t of p.r·a ctic~;. l l y the entil·e gruup . 
Ea tGl' Dramat iza ti on . 
Ti1 e gene r ::1.l progrc..~·r. of -\vorsh i p provided f or a cli .1a p oint 
Juring t:!.1e Eas t er Beason . The general t hsni e f o1· wor -hip f Ol' t he mont h 
J..H'e c eL. di ng ) wh ich wa s ,- God ' s Deliverance of t ile VJ oi' l d f ro 1 Evil) 
had l s d i re ctly to th- t heme , "All gience to God" . I n order to ~ak e 
t he app l i ce.tion concr2:te , the p:i.a n wa.s ma de t o pr·e ;are a di·a ma t i za-
t ion Y.rhi ch 7!oul d vivi f y put ba f o:r·c t he _f.) Up i l s t hs t holJ.gh t of :! aki ng 
a cho ice t hE. t vvoul d l ead out to t he wor·ld of hu:'i:an n e ~ ds , aD' t ~1'~ 
ijda l of " ~~vi c e . The car rying on of t his work wo ul d b e in th e n -
t urc of o. dir·ecte C. rn-o ject . The appl'Oc.ch to t he pl·Oj:e c t wa : .. s.de 
~s a gene ·s l di ~ ouesion dev e l ope d at t he clus e of one sa B i on of 
t he s chool 8. f:l foll ows : 
" Ea8 t Gr i B onl y a iiiOnt h a w::J.. y, 11 co.nr. ,Pnt ea' OT'_. of t h"" crl"r l -~ - . v 0 • 
"Are we going to do anyth i n g f or Easter t h is yee.r ? " a, ked a n o t her 
c./d.re :::l s i ng Le . "Wh.:,; .. t woul d y ou lik e to d.o ? " I ask ed. 
Va.ri 0u s su g,ges ti ons wer e !'!tStde . Fi na ll y 8p.e gir l said_. 
" Coul dn ' t we hav e a sor t of p l a y) with a cross up in f ront of t h 
Chur ch , a nd some one k neel i ng nerl' t he cr os13 7 11 An other J i r l in t er -
r·up t · d s:,.y ing ) " Oh y ou c c,ul dn t t ca l l i t c:. p l a y on Sunday ) h u t t .ne y 
d o hav e ·agea n t s on Sunday; on c e I s s;w a lovel y Eas t er Pageai.l t. " 
Aft er eev ;.;r :tl ot her s had s i mi l a r l y expr e s aed · a wish f or 
a pagean t, I t a l ke d vi t h t hem ab ou t what t hey wou l d wi h t he pa geant 
t o r·ep r e s ent. I t r i e d t o show ther:~ t ll.s. t whc:. t ever t h e page~"nt r epr e-
s en t e d wo·o. l d i n ef f e c t, b e t h e me s ss,ge of t h i s ch ool t o t he. C 0!:1-
:. un it y . I a_;1·eed t h3. t a t t h e nex t s e s i on of t he cl ::.s s I would 
b ring 'i t h me sofue Jaga~nt ma t e r i a l. 
I n t ~1 e pr;:..ps:£ a ti on of t he Page ~ nt i t s e l f ~ I ii~ade use of 
a Drallla t i za t i on b y Ma:t· g::ue t Sl a t ter· y ) eTJ. t i t l ed; '1 Har "'~'a.s t er Ch i ce n .. 
I u oed t he t h ought of t h i o :r.:e. t er i e, l) orr:i t t ing s o:u e c.tlar·a ct e r s ) a nd 
·- u t ti n g i i.1 ev a1· ~ 1 ot hers a s well s.a i n c.t easin g t he a ct ion , s.nd 
s.ddi n g v c..Tie t y by u s ing con~ider 2,b le ,.-, usi c. Th e v.,rr itt en i~£i. t er i c:. l 
·:18.8 brough t t o cl a s s t t h e next _pe riod and e s.. d t o t he pup ils 
g ivi n..:: op:t-ort '~ni t y f or c o,!. ,t.entJ que~ ti on 3.nli tiugge t ions . I t r i ed 
t 0 :!'l'.?ck e LL3 8 Of 5- Ch .., ut gesti on SiV.:ln b y t he p Up i l ; U11l 8 i3 8 i t 
woul d int r f ere ~ i th t h e gen era l th0~a or a ction . ; hen t h choi c a 
of individue..l ch~U::J. ct er s t o t :s.k e t lL par t · c·:.;-~~; e ) as. cll pUj_)i l wa c:. l -
l ov ~ d. t o di s eu s e t he a r t he woul d lik e b es t t _o " t & . k e ) with t he 
re5-a ons why he vi ou l d l ik a to t 2J•:8 t h a p::-.r t • .A t t he n ext ~~! e ~t ing of 
t l- e cl as ) the p::.. r t s were def i n i t e l y e. ss i gnec.) 9.. l i·1 09 t~ wi t hout ex-
c e~ ti on i n ac c ord wi t h t he pre f e r ences s t a t ed . There ~a no f eel i ng 
of j ee. l uu s y :.:llJ.O'·m on t he p s..r- t of t i.1os e vrh o ·rver e s.ssi gn d t o· t h e 
rel ?~ tive l y I;; inor ps.rt s . Th 0 oLts s see:1 ed t o f -ee l , o k eenl y th2 
ne c · bsity of giving t he · p ~~ t s t o t he ~ero on b e s t suit ed t o t ~ k 
t 1: ~ r.: ) t h :.?. t t he y v ;..r e 1--r illing t o aa o1· i f i c e · ·ers on o.. l antbi t i cn . .'e 
t hen ~e t f o~ s eYer a l evening s a ft er s cho ol ~our t o ar~~nge for 
c o& t u Les ) sts.ge pr op :ar t i e s .:.n ~~ d.erJOl'a ti on . Th...:. d e t .... il 8 of t D.i c. po.rt 
o f t :t -.:; work w;;r e enti l' e l y ha n dl e d by the con: r.1 i t t e ..__ t o wh om it hc:..d 
b een de l egs~ ted . 8ev er·c.l int e ..c s tin g incidents dev e l OI;ed d.ur· ing t h ..... 
ci dent a caM e th e Ea s t er Gift Pr oj ect. 
One of t he oh2.:raot el' in t he Dr ::<..::r c.. t iz s. t i on we-, 1:3 o:::: 1 1 e d 
S o c i e.. l Servi c e . The s e c ond d.s.y t h :· t t h e pe.ge:: .. n t was r· .... h ee.r e d a s 
s. '.vh ol e ) t ~ :. c g irl t o v:h on· t h i s p:: r t hELd b ee n c.. s signe d r e, i e d h er 
h a. ·_ · ::?.nd · E id) " I don ' t t hink I ough t to s.ct t he p2.rt eft Socic:.l 
Servi c e * until I do some t h ing f or wh i ch • s ocia l Servi ce • sta nds • 
I ~ho~l d t h ink t ha t Socia l Servic_ coul d 1 o s oa e t h ing f or Ea t er 
eo our p s.r t c ·u.l d b_ -:'l ore re...,,l. " I t h e n c&.lled for 8Ugg e st ions 
fr o~ t ~e cl a ss a s to the ~ o ~sibl e t h ings whi ch c oul d b s don e . A 
c o~·.- :·:-. i tt ee wa s appoint e d with t he gi r·l _ :::.ving t he p::..rt of So c i .- 1 
Se:cvi c e ,s clE·. ir a1a n . The oor • .:Lli tt ee ;:, ;::. 8 a ~ked t o ma e t b ef or-~ t h e 
n aEt ··e::;s ion of t :ne schoo l and ::."ep or t E.0 -. 3 ways i n wh i ch t h e p s.rt 
c :) ul d b e !i'ade !11 0re r·eh l. At t h e n \::x t ;~; e e t ing of t he el s e t he 
c h :: .. ir:ita n of t h-3 conlP'. i tt ee g :,ve a 1 eport s. s f ollov; s : ""~le t h ink 
t ~:1 i.s ::; choul ough t to g i ve SOi!:e thing t o E:-om:::: one who ri~ed.s he l rJ: ::. t 
Z<:i. ;;:Jt t: r t i:ne . Th e b e t wa y we can do i t i t o r s.is e some l'J! On ey . 1:e 
hE;. Ve deci •i:::.(. t h s.. t t h r e :u ·e f our wa ys we o.s.n do it ; (l) ask cur 
,:.:. e t h el' S t o giv e u s :oLll of th e tr ::1.ding s t :Hti:J) S t !1e y g e t f or -=- '· eek 
o1· until a s t a .c t i : .. e ) :::.. n .j tu · n t hen·, i n t o n10ney . Th i o ·.-: oul ·:ln t t g e t 
u s va1· y mll ~Il b O I don 't t hink i;l e h"l d be t ter -·o i t. (2 ) '~ e c oul d. 
do er:cs.ncls f o1· t he n e i gh bo1·a ;:, nd e::l.rn t h a ::,on y , out BO:d f us 
are Qirl Sc ou t r~nd we coul dn t t t ·-.ke ~Yt Oney for d ing e k in·l n e B • 
co~1 d S f:ik ::<..11 our f r i -enJs t o e;ive u:::: ~'l Oney :::.n(. q r i ng t ! a t , 
( 4 ) ''re c oul u go ·.•: ithout so;: ~ ething we vvoul d Bpan d ;-r:. on y fo r ·=.nd 
gi v e t hE~ t " . The:ce ·;'3.s c on $ i der~ b1 .:: clis cu s :::.ion following t he re-
por t. The de ci seion seem~ d t o li e be t we en t he t wo l~~t sugge tiona . 
Fin <:.l l y it ·a~ voluntaiwil y EtnJ. unC::.mLuously dec i d. d to choo e t e 
f our t h ,:-.e::...n i:l of ge t ti ng t 11 e ::wney . Very l ittle re f c:r n ee .rs. 
t o t he ? i ft, until just b e f ore Ea s t er , by t he t ea cher . One ~ · I 
s.. sked how k UCh :· oney 11ad b een coll e c ted, a nd wh~t t h y v u l J l i k e 
give it to Mr . Kc..o to t a k e b s.ck t o Ch' n3. to ·u c.~ to he l _, t .e ::. c~1 oc l 
f o :c ci1i l Jr·en t here . The mone y f in.:::cll y brought in on Ti:r Bt er day 
s..:!• ount e•1 t o f our dollars~ :: nd. the pre sent SI. t ion of t he g i f t b e e .rrte 
L ... E,r· t of t .ne l or opip Servic e pr·e c ee d ing t he .1ra ms. t ize. t ion .. 
d . :: Ke t h od cf 01 l:la r ocm PrccedUTe wi t h t h ~ Expcr i ·r.1entc.. l Gr oup. 
The a i rrl underlying t h i s me t hod. of procedure is :- to a · i:li s t 
tJ:-1e pupi l s to 1:3e lf-r eal iz~..~.ti :.m by l eading t hem: t o d i · c ov er t r u t : 
c ont~i na d in t h e ~Scrip ture s, Rn d b y c ons ciousl y app l ying t h353 
tru t ha to l i f e s i t ua ti ons s o t h s..t t hey wi ll bt:::c.ome not only ~· part 
~ f the t hinking of t he indivi du~l pup ilJ but wi ll ca r ry over int o 
c cn u ct. 
In carr·ying out t hi ailrl it has b een a 8 e.w:·:ud t h:; .. t t he u-
p il must ~ro c e · d t o a l arge ext ent on t he b ~ sis of f a ct s learned) 
b ll t t h ? .. t in th e lea rning of: tha.,e f :::t ct BJ t he y L&y b e r:. o :t! Otivated 
t .n :-, t t he l earn i ng of t hem Vi i ll no t b e c o .. 1e a Ii!Sl'e dr ill. vh il e in 
t.n e n1a tt er of di c i p l in e t here hss b een ruor e or 1 a re ·t r i c t i on, 
durin~ t he l'e c i t ation p eriod, tiw p upil s hav e been given .=-. s !'.:.. u. ch 
f reedom e s - Ooc. ibl e . Th e Bib . . e was used E... B th e p up i l' textbo ok. 
Bl a ckb os-1:·d Sv:J.d <:. ms.p of t he R o~w~:.n Er11p ire in the tirr•e of Pa u l 
we1·.:; Ubed durin;; th e reci t c:. ti on p er iod. Dever:: .. l r·e f erenc e b ook s 
f or l ib l":·.ry work 1\Ter·..., purche.secl and use d b y t he upils fo:c home 
stujy 2-n l for cla ss wor k. At leas t one c,es ign.!· en t for ho·r. e ·.: ar k 
was r egul ~r l y wa de e& ch week, a n d in gena~al these ~ere well 
p 1·epe::ued , nowing b otJ.1 t ·_ ough t =~nd or i g ins.li ty. On -,ev e1·al oc-
cs. ·· i on s t ·:. e pu1:· i l s b rou gh t books f r o.,"J home or t he p ubl i c libr ~ Y 
t o t he cl ~ ss J i n wh ich t he y had f ound somet h in g o f int er e t vh i ch 
t h ey c ond i der3 d to be relE.t ed t o t he oub ject under eli cu ... .::ion . I t 
b oy or a ~ir l volunt ~ri l y consult ed t he Pa s t or of h ib chur ch on 
t h~::: t heY:l e i n vvh ich he had b e c on e par ticul :;~r l y interest ed. I tried 
t o rllak use of every p ossibl e response or questions r a i ._,d in 
c l.:.l:ls , ev2n t!1ough it d.id not a l wo.ys bear dire ctly on t .e mat t er 
at h a ml . I t :N ill readi ly be s en t ha t worki ng en t h i s prlnc1- ~J l e 
ll es.nt th~~ t not so cnu ch n1a t er·i1:-c l c oul d be c ov red in t he ae~.me 
a mount of time as with tl1e 11 0on t1,0l Group" . Th e f ol lo .,r ing l osson 
outli ne deali ng 'Ni t h t he sc..u e t opi c 2,s t h~-- t g i v en f or: t r ·;; c ont rol 
group i s ; ubn i tted in Ol'der t h :: t t r~ e diff erence in !!,::: t 1od ~'! e,. y b e 
n ot ed . 
Tl":: err. e of t he Le sson:- The Life e.nd Work of Stephen , t h e Fir at 
Ohr i s t i s.n "''ls. r t yr . 
Bibic~l B~o i , Acts; Chap t ers 6 a nd 7. 
AL, of t he Les on:~ To, l e ?.d the pup il s to c..n app :c ~ ci 2.tion of t ""'e 
und~:::rlying f ~ith in God which pr o~· te d St ephen to - o f ear l e b~ly 
t&L~ f c1 ~h~t he k new t o b e t he ri aht i n t he f ~ c a of ~er s c ut ion ) 
a n ,· t ne e f f e ct ~,:,rh icll t11e sight of '·11s ;"ar t yrdm,! n:i g'l t 11::..Ya ns.d 
on Psul wno nwaa c onsenting unt o his deathn . 
Thi~ l~d~on h s s b ean ~rep&~ ed f a£ by gener - 1 l eb a ons 
b eE"l' ing on t he reli gic.,us) eci'u. c ::~. ti on:::. l) :::nd ho~·: a life of t he J ew .::. 
a t t hia ti~e . Spe c i ~l p~ap~~ati on f or the l es on h ~ b e~ g iven 
i n t te ifu~e diat ely pre c eedi n g lasa on h ich de~lt wi t h tte f~ ct re-
p r · sen t ed l ~. :c gely i n J;:Jt ory f OJ:ii'l with l ittle tt emJ t t o p oint :''. or a l 
or r e l igi cu t ~uth b -
H,:; t nod . 
P1· ep3_r:::. t i on . 
In ou.r l a.s t le dson we la:;_. l' nc d of ?. ns.n ·.vh o h:.. a b e3 n c::..lL;d 
t he fi rs t Chri 8ti s..n rr; ::~z·ty1· . Th~ ~c c o-u.nt V11i 81l i;:; g i v an in t he Bi ble 
of thio ~ve£lt, ·howe t hs... t it was of gre2.t i riJ.fJOl· t s.nce . V' e wi ll op en 
our· Bibles s.nd. r c: ::"d quietl y to Olll'selves t he ::;. cc ou nt. I llav a p l - cGd 
in t he b ' ck of t he :r· Oel E. p icture whi ch one a rtis t h& s - 'J~ i n t ed. to 
s how h i s owh idea of what happened. We will firBt read the s t ory 
f ran• the Bibl e } t :nen> one a t "'" t L 1e ) l ook a.t the p ictu1·e wit h---
ou·r; t 3.1l~ing just now a b out it. You w·ill t hen g o to yoUl· t e.b l s 
f Ol' ' 'O!' k • 
Ex _fi reasiona l work .. 
After t he scrip t ure pa usage ha b~B n read ana t he p i c-
tur3 11aa been observ ed gi v g ctlt t he f ollowing top i c s ona t o e~ ch 
pup il} 2 n:i give the reir:E ... inde r· of t he period f or vvritten v,·or k . 
!· Acts 6, v erse 8 give s a ch~~ act er izati on of Stephen a s one of 
t h e fi rs t Chr i s ti r-:.. n work ers . Give y our own i <.lea 3.. o:;; t o t h e ::: cr t o:f 
,n ::~ n he •ilU · t r::~,ve b e;;;n _, ::::..nd. c o~~,p<:.u e wi t h s.ny ll18.. n of vrh om y ou h v e 
hce.rd_, or whorF y ou k no•,y person:;..ll y . 
2 .. Acts 6) v er· e 10 say s ) "They were n ot a.bL~ t o with s t :::n•i t ~1e 
wisdoE; ::.nd t he sp i r i t b y vvhi ch he sp oke!! . Giv · or!! e s.r g ' .. :m t 
\Vhi c!."'. you t hink St ephen_ cou l d h?.Ve use ') ahowing t hc-. t J esus 1 way 
o f t es.chinv ··i-en t o live 'VS..S bett e!' t hc~n t ha. t vvhi ch t h -- old J ::n;r i h 
r-el i c i cn t :: u gh t. 
~· I f yo·u he-.~ b een in the r~ l Eu Cd of Pe.u l watching Stephe n s.s he 
wc...s ;;;Jt oned L 01r~ 1:: oul d y ou h:::we f elt t·..J1.t:ar d trw r·e li gion wu i c h 
St e ... ~en n:.; d de f ~nded ? 
Tn-~~e t h r e:;; .:iif f ercnt assignme nt ., are to b · giv&n t o t he 
c· ~ as ~a t hey are div i ded into groups . The t ea cher houl d b e re~ dy 
t o give indivi :iu3.l J.1e l p as it is neede d . If t he 1iV i t ing ic. fini he d 
in tia1e ) a g1·oup d i s cusE. ion EiE;.y f ollovv to r:r ke aure t hs.t t he es s en-
--esult ., of the L e eon ( Not ed a ft er t l1e t ea ch i"ng of t - e l e .s~;; n) 
At t he beginning of t he l e8l:lOl1 th~ g1·ou 
onlp a pass ive interes t in the 8t ury of Stephen . Sever s l of t hem 
r, re reading t he Book of Act s t hrough a t horne ) 80 t h:: .. t t r~ ey Y ere 
ab l e t o f ind t he ps.s sage to whid1 they were 1·ef err ed. During thov 
re~di ng of t he ref ~r enceJ sever ~ l of t ha cl ~ as ask ed ueEt i on 
such e.s , 11 \1rh :>. t d i d t hey r..1ean b y de c.. c ons i n those dc;.ys J "'' .rt E.t d oe 
it ~~sn by serv i ng t a ble s ? " I t ook t i c e t o ~nswer t l se ques-
ti ono to t he a t isf a c ti on of t h2 q uest ioners ao ther~ v o l d not 
b e :- f ee l ing t hs,t I v·ae no t vvilli ::1g t o help t hem 3, 8 n.uch /:i.. pos ib l a . 
The r e wa s very i ntense inter 6 s t sh own in t he study of 
ws.s 
t he ~ i c tur e . Several ti~ es IA c~ll ed t o t he ba ck of t he ~oom to 
~n w~r ques ti on& i n reg~rd t o the p i c tur . The vr it t en wor k ~ emed 
d i ff' cu l t t o t he rU.::;. j ority of t he. cla • I gc..ve ind ivi du9, l he l p 
to eiiery •:: e: ~r1b er of t he cl C:.L s bO t hs, t t he questions v.- er-s fin::.lly 
c ovar;:;d by- ""11. Ths iJcbt :.:nswe ·"' ·:~d'e gi ven t o t he f irs t - nd 
l e.5 t ,- uesticms . One of t he girl \'ro t e e._ Vt;; r y good par-:c.g1'E-Ph 
a .n ::. r·s.. ct er i zing St e_t)nen , and ~ t t he cl ose made : c o.:r, [J .1·ic. on b s-
t ve · n h i s charact er a nd t ha t of Abraha~ Li n co l n ~ 
---------- -------------------- -- - - - -
I n g ner~ l, t he u se of th i s me t hod involved t t~ i c ing 
cf :a:c:.ny d i f L:n-ent kind& of expre ;:;s i on :1.l work . InC:.i v i d"t15.l '~ -' -[-'S 
we~e . ~d~ i l lus t r a ting t he j ourneys of P:ul, ~n e c r·i p ti on 
of bO!i1e of t he c it ies 'Nh ich he 'Tiai t ecl '.'Vere w_·it ten , s.s d i ff er -
ent :i Uf- ils ch o se t o brint: i n :,;;: .. teriE. l G.b.out t he · l CJ.. c e i n vrh i c h 
t hey Vvere ···ecL.ll y i n t erestad. A tr i p to t lP Eec it: c ~ -Ub3UJ'J in 
C:c.:t b r i dge i!::1. s t &._e11 one vv e ,.:;k; out .:Ji de the regL1l ::-~r 8C~1ool .J dr i od . 
Th -.: t r i }:' , ~ ·.,.,_B rrerr:.r·ect f or b:,• s. t tLlk Pi t h t be ·mpi ls i n ·t:h i c h t he 
t h ings of 1:; oss ibl e i nt e i' a..:> t to t J.-icl!! were em.1..:1era t ed, r: nd in i i v i:i-
u : l ·. upi l '"· choee ·.-,rh"- t t h ey ·:.o;.ll :i ct;;p \.,c i 2_ll y lik e t o t u ,iy s. n d re-
p or t an . During t hd tr i p , int ense i n t eres t J~~ ~~nif ~ taJ on t he 
p:.rt of t h-.: pup i l s . . All brou g~1 t not e~book s .. :::Li ~- .:; r,.:::i l b .-:. l ong) c...nd 
t c_ • .:, ,;_; -an t conce ntr s.t ed e f f o1· t in tu·iy i ng t lld t op ic ,dr.Li C~- hs.d 
bc~n cho e n . F m: i n8, t ::.n c e , one ::_· ir l h:::.d c:l Ot..e n t o r !) Crt on Holti e 
Lif.::; i n P::l t. tine . ldt\jr ent ering t h ::; Po. l e.Btin i ::,_ n Room c-.t t h -.. 
.~ u s..;;u.r. I point ed out to hcl' t~l6 C&.f:le 'rhere 8he c oul d f ind 1vOd'd l s 
r l :;,_te J t o he r subj vet. She t ook ;:'o c he..ir to t he C2.Se ?.nd E£. t 
L :e:c e ·.ri t h her no t e - b o ok ::-" nd :pe nc il, wr i ting :end :h·s.-.. ing Eska tcnz · J 
~!. o ;::; t of t he t i :··· e ·JFh il e we were in t h & oui l a.ing . At t h ·::; n 3x t rr: e-st -
ing o~ t he c l -= s s , so_y,e ver· y i n t ·'r es t ing or "-.1 repor t w r e giYan 
b y 1Jl".':-. c ti c ': l l y e V'di'Y -~- Gt!ber of t h e r.Jl ,:. 8 s . The se rer..:. or· t ·,: ar .= ·;;r i t -
ta n l o. ter 3.n c1. )l ? ce :L in t ll e f 'UIJi l a note- book s . 
uring t he t i:n'd v.rhan t he mi ss i onar y j Ot.HnGys w r e u n-
der· :ii::::~::;uss i on =~nd Pc..u l · s s. iitis~ionary w· ~-'· t l•A top1' c f er c:.; +u y ~ - ·· - 0 v -.... , 
i nci de £1 tB nd shor· t s t or i ar:~ war a bzmugb.t t o cla :;md r· e l :;;, ted 
~h icl1 s:Cwwed t he VI'Ol"k of r!1odern r:iissiomni e s) who v'i xe considar -
ed to h ::: v~ t he same qu~.lities of lec.der8hip wh i ch ha. b e" n f c,und 
in t h .... l i f e of P2cul. )A l ar.ge coll e ct ion of mil.s c l lc.ne ous p i ctu · .... s 
tc.,ken f ror,'i. mis8iOnc.ry rtaga.zine wer·e brouO'ht t o tl1e cl ·. · e J :.:. nd 
u 1·ing the per iod f or expressi ona l wo1·k_, 1 as t ers 111ere rre.. de s h ow-. 
ing soE:e ph9.. Be of !r: issionary 1·ork or giving e. distinctl y !1ds ion-
c-. ry ·~:I essage . A gr ea t deEcl of interas t vv-:~s sh w11 in t hi wor· k . 
Sev '"'rs l of the girl s f ound additi ona l p os ter ~ater i ~l ~ t h o~e ) 
b 0ug:-nt i!. Ounti ng p=..p er E. nd .roc:-.da po s t erc; whi ch t h ay l &t :;r b 1'oug:i.1t 
t o cl ::s f or ~ · pr ov3.1 . I n c·onnea tion with t h i s work J :: . c ollect i on 
of short n:.issionary st ories vvc-. s ~,,s, je > ·v-vhi ch h~d possibl e "'::- t rial 
. 
f or· fu•ame. ti za ti on • . These wer e ~'· i v en to the pup ils t o t 21.k - home 
wit h t he instruct ions t lv"t t hey wsre t o H1a lte ' ,short " Pl ~.y" or 
dra ;.a tiz~tion out of t he ms. t eris.l. Come ex cellent resul t s ware 
obt ain~d . These were br ou ght t0 me for correet ion. I went ov er 
t:r~ .r(- a t eri ~ l vel~ y care f ull y with t he pupil) sugg·3stinc, pcoeible 
i mprovement) and re t urni ng f or corre cti on . Th e week a ft e · h er 
work hs. d bven c o:npl t ad) on .... of t h e gi r ls cscr:t e t o me and t old 
·!:i e t h:.. t ::.;he ha.d been c~.p£-o int e d on 2. conw i ttee i n her Gund~y School 
servi ce on Sund~_ y . ~he a ;:, k ;d f or he:; l · in t h e p r pa1·a ti on of the 
p l'O?;re.::! . I sugg s t ed t h <:·. t .::>ince she he d ·r./r i tt en so f ine c;, dr· !ti -
~. ti zetion of ::. miabions.ry st ory , uh e c oul d se l e ct :;. gr ou· to 
pr~bent it :1t t ta se:fv i c . Thi::. su ggesti on 1f"' S -l e dl y ra c e iva d . 
Sur.c::c..r y of Teo. cher ' s Rer,;or t. 
On t.i.1e whol e ) fro~r- t he st :::.n d1_.:o int of .t h·· t es. c iJ.-::; r ; I 
v cul d asy t h~ t t hee ;ar i~~nt h~ s b een uit e cu c ce - ·f u l wi t l t h i s 
group . Ther· .... lls.s been ;_:,  steadily incr .... 2.,:ling int cr e · t on t:i.1- · r t 
of t h~. pup il s in t h " ~ub je c t :.rli:. tt er ::..nd i n t h e exr •r vso i on·' l wor k . 
Tlle urJ il s h s,·ve b em f ound t o de V<:;;lOp b. gl·ea t er ..; OVver of b~ l±" in-
i t :i. >: .t i v e :::,nci. or i ginSLli t y i n se l f expre ssion . The f i e · t 1·esu.l t 
.v!j i ch h::-.. ::~ b een ob served h::c.s b een i n t h "" lt:ta tt er of conuuct . Th L, 
L :! t ru .... not only in t h e schvol i -li se lf) bu t in t he ' ho :·· es s.nd 
ch ur ches . I h: .. ve l1ad ll!Ore or lc B oppor t unity uring t l e :;_Jer iod 
of exp ;::;rLr ~n t e;. tion to visit in t he homes a s well a s in t he ch ur ch-
es , ::cnJ. 80 Llc!.VG h;:;, d excell e n t Oppor t unity t o dr" ;,'l'" my· OWn c on-
cl u8 i On s . I n t he C' .be s of 2. f ew pu) il s I h::.ve s een s ome of tlJ: 
f ine t x s..mp l e,J of eelf sa cr i f i c e ~u1cl un ~;; e l fi s h en·"ec:1.1 or I h Qv 
e v e!· ob 8 r v ed. 
' ·!y ovm cr· it i ci s~! of tl1e t e ~t ching dul' i n~ thi~ · cri d 
of e x.:.->3!'1"-.~ t:nt ) r;oul d be t hE, t :no t en ough Bib i o::·.l ins t r u c t ion 
hE' S been t;iven in prorJor· tion t o the out si:i'-' !ua t .... l ·i e-.1 u -. d . Thi 
1il'5~ o in C.. ~ •• :.:;::..sure n · c eb SE:.ry if t t2 p up il Vve:r-e t o b: a ll m ..... d .:.ny 
rr e <:. bUI'3 of f r ;:;; e 1-' l ·::H,:oi ·n . A l on ~.;;; l' ··::er iod of t irr e ·~ ~ i th out i n 
b.ny Y; : .. y r , . ~:;;tr· icting t h - f ree d o;i: of t h0 p up ils in t h t: cl ~- ssr om 
coul d ho::,.v e given ::~n oppor t unity f 01· ;;,, X! Ore bs. l ::.n ce d curr ic ul um . 
4 . Ths Second Serid d of Te sts De cribe~. 
The - a c ond cr ie s of t as t a were given ~ t t he en~ of 
eigh t wa3ks of tr a i ni ng . At t e~~ t ha s been made t o s e c ura t ; o 
a t t hG Sf<L e time > to av c i d e;usp:i.c i on on t h 0 ~- r:~rt of t he c.ubjects 
a s t o the n-:;. ture or pur po de of the t e sta . During th v:;hcle l ength 
of the p e:riod of t r::i ining no men tion w&.s ,,:ade t o t he sub je c t s of 
t!1e n.:.t"t.a e of the t ests either dire ctly or indirectly. While the 
chc=u:a . ::ta.r of thr:: t v•,r o s er ie s of t es t s i s n ear l y en a pc:~r) t ~1e 
second series cre&tea · r ~t he~ ~ ore powerf u l motive to y3ild to 
t ha ten~ tations be cause of the off ered f ina l prizes. 
It W' s de c i d.e J. t o oubsti t u t e 1"'=1 ·""' + uJ.··. - 1' r p · t 'n, J . .._, v 1 -l o ... c Righ t Qly- nge 
Te f:)t u f m: the "Pur chs. - i ng: Err·::.ncl Tc::st" in or·dur to a v oi d i nv li-
0.::-.t.i.n g t~ _ E; r·et;ul t of t he se cond eer i e:;~ . The rr::2·.1 rli ff i cul t · to 
i nvent t he t ea t ~a s the cre&ting of a ct ua l s fu t ua tion un~er t he 
was ~ s ~.- ed t h~ t it woul d not i nv~li Js t e t he ~ e ~ ult a of t:e 
ed to t he subject s . Th8 1'Mor a.l - 8cr. tiE: cmt nd I de-1 ~ Att it ud 
I 
T;:; r:.t 11 &.r:.d. ~~ ~rultipl e Choice Te s t of F. el i gi ouo I da: s " \7 _• t; ~. lso 
given t l.1 d 6E.n: e . t t lw s e c ond eeriee of t es t s . Tn t: objection 
~ ff a c t of t ha fi rst. Bu t, on t he ot her h~nd, the obj a c t i ~n to 
the using of d if f erent t e8 t s i s no les s s trong~ Ho r c~n we n e~-
sure t t e e. ~·-; e t r:: .. it :·r.i :r-eccrd. i !'l·J.Dr ov e:r·ent ex' .ctly b y u~ i r-. g 
.-, G:z Er·:\h2_ t c~.i. f f e1· ent t ea tt> ? :5o:r: eov -3 r , t h8 .:Jc.bj .:: ot t. h ::.d no · j3::., 
• 1 wou.l ::l no t ; ::. tGlL.ll j· inv ::. li C.::.t-~ u~e r·:;..sul ts oft · secon s~r r s 
of t eD ta . 
IG God~c ona8iou~ne~s f unctionine eff ectively ir t h = 
:: incl o.~. th;::; .._;G.b j e ct ) if he or s he JocB not Y: eep bv .• c of t ib 
irvcti on s : A soc i ::"tl 1-< -1· t y ( given by ucn: ebod.y i !'LtcJ.ct-tad · 
i n th.s r: ork of t ha chi l dren ) i t:>O &r·r·::.nged :; .. 8 t o · c..ve ::.11 t h 
·, up ilc. in t he cl 2. b8 t c..ke r ctiv , . . , su cn ~ s £l Vlng -~ ~~Y 
~ fift y cen t pia~e wi t h t ~e f ollowing &ug~ Gsti on : " ~e don 't Nant 
( t f'\ ' . J r ·r . , . ,_ - 8 .:. J .::; . 1 c ... d. J '!\' l l V guests we :.re ) t o b,enJ t oo mu c· u oney on us 
~ nd a o I wi sh y ou. woul d no t s~en~ ovar f o~ty cents 2 .d , . o 1n , 
b· c1<· t l1e cl1 '.11g' t o E. e n ext t5 chool periodn . The l' f res ,;._:ent i s 
r·l':'.c.ge ·.:l in ;:_ C:<. f e styJ_e 2, nLl es.ch sub j ec t wi t n hi._ 01· h 1· us .... .-
on & r ice~ of ~2Fe r worn ~a s ~~~;e c~: es in one b y one to se l .ec t 
~ha t ~ ~ or she ikes . These t hing~ t o sell ~r, ksp t in~ d 'ff G~-
en t 1· oon . Th.3 cE. i;,l:iar g·i ve .~ t Le ck:-.w,:~~ : n-j_ 
di ff ~1· ent 
(Gi v ing b :::. ck 11 ch::.ng-= to .:: ::-. ch .;;l.lb je ct • • _d w 
f :. c t . 
Sco·int:)' : Sc:ul' ..:,;.; 10 if t h0 .:;ubj e ct return · the ri g~ t 
b v CO"''I'<:'I' l·n ~· +'n e ,.... , ._, ;.. 1· -"r ' ~ J.'' '-" ,...()I' d- C'r" OI'.<>"' A i f t l·•.=> J' "' '' •-'~· - t::. v ._, ..,. , ,;:;; ...... ...... ,..,.. ......, - • ~...~...... -~ \..1 • _,. _ sub j e ct ·::loe s 
F ollo-.v i n .s is ·;_ :r·-;:;proclucti on of 1:;::. ~e i : 
bad 
be low 
Cl' Y 
Enc i ent 
wh it e 
d ..... f en ce 
hec.ven 
::..li ve 
t d.ke 
l ' e t1· ec::. t 
c:mtious 
ch8er· f u l 
ancee t or 
y_uir:;k 
s uper·i or 
ob ;:; tin::..t:.-
C''_r·e f u l 
Y o :l:J.: ns·me 
Op _p o s i t e s T e s t • 
......................... ....... 
......... 11 .......... 11 ..... ... . . ... , . 
•••• e • • t t t e t • t II t t t e 5 11 fl t • e t ..... 
.................. . .. ...... 11 ...... 
.................................. 
•••••••• " .... lj .. • • • • • • •••••• •• 
. ... .. .......... Oil ••••••• • ••••• 
' ..... . . ... ... ....... . ..... . .. 
.... . ........ . ............. . .. 
• • • • • • • • • i .... ' •• ••• • ••••. ••• 
.. .. ...... . . ......... ' 
if • e II .... e I • I 'I I e • • ._ I •• t e t " t • •• 
• e t I •• e t I t '" I I I " I It I • t t • t e ••• 
.... ... ... ... ... ' ............ . 
... .... ... ... ..... .. .... . 
........ .... .... , . . ....... . 
•• e I • Oil t W e e e · I e • I t t I t' I t ol I • • 
•••••••••,.•••••••--••-•ct~•• 
....... , .................. . 
· ·· ·· ·f· ·····'"···· ··· ·· ··· 
........... ....... ... ...... " ... .. . ~ . .... .... . . 
Yo J.!' r:.a.::r: e ... ,. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ....... " ....... . 
f ) 
j 
c-..-........... . r) 
\ I ( / ( I '/ 
/ . ( I 
...-/ 
. I\ ·, 
-
-: , ...-,__ 
t_) I / 
Tr::. c · ca r ef ul ly t he t ,·o Chines· Cl1':i r E.ct er s 
b . Rc;oul tc of Fi.l.' ;:;t :.nd Se c ond~ i I~ 
TL(j r· 8Ul t s of t ne fi rst ;: .. nci. sa c ond seri e · of t .:::B t e 
-~ e gi v n in T~bl eB I t o XIII i n clus ive. F ol lo i ng is t he key 
o f t he c on t ent s of ~ 11 t h e t - bl es of Series I ~nd ·s~r ies II. 
Ind. - Indiv i dua l. The n::-~:.: e ir:. owit t ed f or obvi ou.o re ::- o ons _, 
but it i s substanti~ t ed by A. B.a. to. 
Age . Age i n ye~r s . 
Sex . - M - rn~l e . F - f err~ l e . 
Gd . - G1·Hle i n Public Sc hool . 
en . - Ch ur ch Dena! in~ti on . 
b . s . Lengt h of t i rt e ~ tteb dc; cl SL.md£ . y ~~ chc u 1> ye :- r·s i n.J. l -
o:;. t ed 1Jy the i nte gr:, l nur:.b ::.·-r , c:.n ' ~:l cntr1 s b y de ci -
n:-: 1 f r ::wt i on . 
'. s. - Leng t h of t i r.: e ::·. ttended Vfeek - cl·- y S ehoul of .e li g ion . 
F . ~ . - F~m i l y wor · h i p . y - yes , n - nO, o - o c ca bion~ 1 l y . 
E. c .. - ~-T i7: e c on d i ti - n - f ::: .. t Ler 1 s ·::.nd r;·-: o t he r 1 s o c cu~n:. ti on : 
F.- f ~ t her > M. - ~ t her, Hk. - housek ee~ar . 
P . H. - Pr 6 san t hd ~ 1th . g - f or ~cod ~nd p . f or poor ~ 
I . -Intelli gence ~u oti ent. [ S i gni f i c~n c e of .nt 11' g anc e . 
nuoti~nt & : B~l ow 70, de f i n it e f 3eble-~indedneae : ?0-80 , bord~r -
E..r?; e i ntelli ga n c v.; ll0-12J ; 12:UfL3I' i Or int e l1 i o-en c e ; u::o "nci ::.bov ::: , 
-, ~ . I' .- ·,,Ior·:::. l dev l op;.·.an t j u:.g e; i by the gen vr a l i n ta1li ge n c .;; 
..... x ,m iner_. .• 
R. .;;;; ~E.nk gi 'Te n b y t :, •'-' 
-· '-' 
t aete:J. 
'1' T. H::-!lk -:· i v l;jn b y t~l8 j u .J..·'-T:-. e n t of t he t <=><. ch ,. r . ~' ~ . 
T. T o t~l . 
01. - T ot ~l sco~ e f or c ondu ct t as tb of s~r i ss I . 
C2 . - Tot&1 bcore f or conduct ta s te of Eerid8 II . 
' ·'1. Tot ::_l t:. coi·e f ol' ,-,:or· -= l s E Gtii:~ent a nJ. i d 0 .:: .. l ~ c-,tti tu as . 
t ;:;..:; t s c f Se:1· ies I. 
t e s t s of Se r i es ~ ,. l ..!. . 
Il. Tot s l s c ora f or rel i gious i dea s test ~ of S~rie e I . 
I a . - Tot _l score f o re l i~i ou e i de ~ s t a s t e of ~a~ie a I . 
Ccrr e l r .. ti on of Condu ct a.nd 'krc-.1 s~nti r.H:mt ~nd 
I daa l Atti t ude Te - t s . of Ser i e s I. 
C2 ::;~nd H2 . - Corr .=l c t ion of Con u c t :lnd :''To r ::: .. l 8e n tim:ent :..nd I de:;, l 
.P_ t tit uc!.es Te s t s of Ser ies I I. ( 01 -=- nd I l; 'n .:.:.rl,.::. I l; 
R .;..nl '=? tj R ' nd RM; Cl Lnd I q; ~ t c.) .ienote ·· l z o c orr el :::. t i cns . ) 
r . - Cor r ala ti on c oeff i cie~ t . 
a . - TJ.1e Tr:: .... ci n g ::.ncl O){' oei t e s Te s t . 
4 . - 8enti~ent of ~ i ght T ar t~ 
5 . - Qe ~l Attit udes Te ~t . 
6 . - Wh~t i a t he pur ·~ oae of th~ Chur ch ? 
7.- Why ~h oul d v e st u dy t he Bibl e 1 
8 . - Wh y shoul d we - r :..y ·r 
9. - He'd do y ou t h ink &.b out J e s us ·r 
10. li o r do you t h ink ~b out G·od ? 
11. - Hm d o y ou t h i nk ~;:;.b out t he Hc-1y :Jp i r i t (Ho1 1"'1hc r:. t) 1 
18 - Wha t does it ~ e~n to b e a Cn~ist ian Y 
1 3 . - Bow do ~ on e becoMe ~ Chr i s tia n 1 
1 4 , V:.hc.. t L :; Sin ? 
15 . - Whr t d o you t h i nk hs.ppen a f t e r de2.t h ? 
T:. .. b1 3 I.. G ne r a 1 I n f o · ~;t <.,, ti on . 
(Wx· "" r i t·· -"Dt 1 
""" I-· ~ ·'·· t:: . • • G1·oup ). 
I nd. . .E ga .A Sax . Gd . en • s. E. w . .::; . F. v· . Hon1e C cr~d .i. t i on . p . I-~ • H 11 I Q. . ' l . • 
A. 12 f 7 B"· .. p . 7 1 0 F' . dry GO Ods ,~, o • ;) . 10.:-
businas e . u . hk . 
B. 12 f 7 ~IJ .;J . 7 2 y F. ae cc::,. ' 6d . ,.. 11 10 c., 
M.> hk . 
c. 1 2 f 8 F.p • 7 2 y F·. ) .A.&P. (!12 n:;.ger (f' 4 107 0 
M.> hk . 
~ . i,S f 8 ji , J s . 7 2 y F. " tr·G.nsp or t =-. ti n . g 1 1 33 
M.) hk: . 
" 1 2 f 7 Met. 1 1 N F . > b ook- kee}-cr 0' 3 130 0 
M. >£1k . 
F. 1 3 f 7 M t. 7 2 y F. , b ::J<: er Cl' 7 84 0 
71!f 
l. o • ) 
t;. 1 n; '? Ha t . 9 2 N F.,10-f i · elli:::>.n . g 10 70 
·:_r 
J..L .... 1 4 f 8 ~~3 t .. 1 1 N F' . > bo ok- k eape . g 2 L 30 
M. > i1k . 
I . 1 ' f 7 r~o t . 8 2 y F. , r.:.J: e<:.. che1· ..... 1 2 78 0 l. ,f 
.L·: .. . ) hk • 
J . 1 4 f 7 eon. 9 2 N F.> r ".i l .i: o· d !!.~ .... n g 6 13 
M. > hk . 
v. 1 4 f 8 Con . 9 2 N F.> c i ge.r n:o.ke r b 8 72 
M., ci g£"1' ::', :: ker 
T 1 2 m l Con .. 8 2 v g: 9 101 u . ~ '-' 
Thers · er e f ou1· !Tore in t h is gr oup , but > :,s the ir ~ t t endc:.n c e 
'.:. s irregu.l:.~r .::..nd n.ot .fH.=cl·ti c i f8.t ing f ul ly in t h ..., t es t s ) t hey wsr-: 
ex cluded fr o·:J t h e li s t .. 
T ble II. Gener ~ 1 I nf or~~ ti on . 
(C ontroll ed Group ) 
cl. A;;;_8 . Se . Gd . Den . S S. Y. S . F •• Horr! 0 Condition . PB. "!l{ . D. rr: .. 
A. !,6 f 9 B·-.p . 1 2 1 N F. >p .:ii. i nter . g 6 1 01 
H. } .hk. 
B. 1 4 f 9 Con . 11 ·1 y F.> 1 9.1N ye r g 3 10 !,~ .~ de s 5- .J3d. 
I"! . 1 4 f 8 He t .. 7 1 N F.}Truant off i c e g 8 105 M.) 
11 1 4 f 9 Con . 11 1 N F.) mo t o:rru n g 10 8 .. M., hk. 
J ~ ~ 1 5 "f 7 Ccm .. 11 1 y 7 102 
I nd . A-;,3 . Sc:x . Gd . l'en . B. S . W. f!. F. W. Ho: .. ;; Condi t ion. P . H. H. D. I Q,. 
F. 
G .. 
H .. 
I. 
J . 
K. 
12 
13 
12 
11 
1 4 
12 
' f 
f 
f 
rl 
7 
7 
7 
8 
7 
BLp 9 
Con . 10 
Oc.)n . 9 
Con. !J. 
Bc .. p . 18. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
N 
y 
y 
y 
0 
F. ) j n it or of 
B ,p . Oh . , M. , hk. 
F., mot or ma n . 
H. ;hk . 
F .J s ;;:..1 esm'"'"n" 
M., h k. 
F . } mot or 1if n 
M.) ~1k .. 
F.) brok er. 
~.~ .,hk. 
F. , st ec ,m.f itt er 
J.\1 . J hk .. 
g 
g 
g 
g 
g 
g 
2 131 
4 95 
1 1 46 
9 111 
11 99 
5 104 
The e we ra sev en more in t h is group, but f or t he same re -:::. on 
.. : s vL hc...v e s t .. ted under TC3,ble I, t hey were ex cl1.1.ded f ro•,., t rL li s t. 
T:ib le II I .. 
8er i0s I. Exper i ;aent 1 Group . 
I nd. 1. 2. 3 . 4 . 5 . 6 . 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 1 2 . 13. 1 4 . 15. T. R . Rt. R • 
A.. t~ 
B,. 10 
0 10 10 
10 0 10 
c. 10 10 10 10 
6 
8 
D. . 10 10 10 10 10 
}-;; ;. 10 10 
F. 10 10 
0 
0 
11. 10 10 10 
8 10 
6 
4 
7 
H.. 10 10 10 10 10 
I. 10 10 10 6 7 
J. 10 10 10 10 7 
K. 10 10 10 8 5 
r_, . 10 0 10 8 8 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
4 3 
3 2 
3 
2 2 
4 3 3 3 
4 2 3 3 
4 4 2 3 3 
4 4 I 3 3 
2 
1 
.4 3 2 .4 
3 2 2 2 
3 4 ..:3 2 
3 4 3 
3 2 2 1 
2 2 3 
2 0 4 
3 2 - 3 3 4 1 
4 
3 
2 
3 
4 
3 
3 
1 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
3 
3 
2 
4 
5 
3 
1 
2 
5 
2 
1 
2 
3 3 70 5- 4 - 5 
1 63 8- 9-11 
3 2 80 3- 5- 4 
3 2 82 2-2-1 
1 ~ 9 6-6 - 3 
2 2 53 12- 7- 7 
3 0 6 11- 8-10 
4 4 87 1-1-2 
1 64 7-ll:-1Z 
3 1 70 _4- 6- 3 
2 1 61-1o:..1c - 8 
2 32- 9- 12-9 
~ 'f/ 
Table IV. 
Series I. Controlled Group. 
Ind. 1 • 2. 3. 4. 5.6.7.8.9.10.11.12.13.14.15. T. R. Rt. Rm. 
A. 10 0 10 10 10 4 3 1 3 3 3 3 2 3 0 65 5 6 6 
B. 10 0 10 8 8 3 1 2 3 3 4 3 4 4 3 66 4 3 3 
c. 10 0 0 6 6 4 2 4 2 2 3 2 3 4 2 50 8 .4 8 
D. 0 0 0 6 6 3 4 2 3 3 4 4 3 3 4 45 10 5 10 
E. 10 0 10 8 10 3 2 2 3 2 1 2 2 3 1 59 6 7 7 
F. 10 10 10 8 10 2 4 4 3 4 4 3 3 4 1 80 2 2 2 
G. 10 10 10 8 10 3 3 3 4 5 2 4 3 .3 1 79 3 10 4 
H. 10 10 10 10 10 4 3 2 3 4 3 4 4 4 3 84 1 1 1 
I. 10 0 10 6 8 3 3 2 1 2 2 3 3 3 2 58 7 1 1 9 
J. 0 0 0 10 8 2 2 3 3 3 1 4 2 1 1 40 11 8 11 
K. 0 0 0 10 8 •4 2 3 2 " 4 3 5 3 4 1 49 9 9 5 
Table v. 
Series II. Experimental Group. 
Ind. 1 • 2. 3. 4. 5.6.7.8.9.10.11.12.13.14.15. T. R. Rt. Rm. 
A. 10 10 10 10 9 3 4 3 2 3 4 3 3 2 3 79 4 4 5 
B. 10 10 0 10 8 3 3 3 2 3 4 3 2 3 1 65 9 9 11 
c. 10 10 0 10 9 3 4 4 3 3 3 3 4 3 2 71 5 5 4 
D. 10 10 10 10 10 4 3 4 3 -4 3 4 3 2 4 84 2 2 1 
E. 10 10 10 10 10 4 4 2 4 4 4 3 3 4 0 82 3 3 3 
F. 10 10 0 8 8 3 3 3 1 3 2 1 1 1 1 55 1 1 7 7 
G. 10 10 10 8 6 1 0 3 4 4 1 3 3 3 1 67 8 8 10 
H. 10 10 10 10 10 4 4 3 4 4 ~ 3 4 4 4 88 1 1 -2 
I. 10 0 0 10 7 1 4 2 1 3 3 2 3 4 2 52 12 1 1 12 
J. 10 10 10 10 8 3 0 1 4 3 3 2 2 3 1 70 6 6 6 
K. 10 10 10 8 5 1 4 2 2 1 3 1 1 1 1 60 10 10 8 
L. 10 0 10 10 10 3 2 4 4 3 1 4 2 3 2 68 7 12 9 
Table VI. 
Series II. Controlled Group. 
Ind. 1 • 2. 3. 4. 5.6.7 .8.9.10.11.12.13.14.15. T. R. Rt. Rm. 
A. 10 u 0 10 10 3 1 2 3 2 1 3 2 2 1 50 10 6 6 
B. 10 0 10 10 8 3 2 2 3 2 4 3 4 · 4 3 68 3 3 3 
c • . 10 10 0 8 8 4 1 3 2 2 2 2 3 5 1 61 7 4 8 
D. 0 0 0 8 6 4 3 2 3 4 4 3 3 3 3 46 1 1 5 10 
E. 0 10 10 10 10 3 3 2 3 3 2 2 2 2 1 63 5 7 7 
F. 10 10 10 10 10 2 4 4 4 4 2 2 2 3 2 79 2 2 2 
(Table VI. Continued. ) J-~2. 
Ind. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5.6.7.8.9.10.11.12.13.14.15. T. R. Rt. Rijl. 
G. 0 0 10 10 10 4 3 4 4 5 3 3 2 4 2 64 4 10 4 H. 10 10 10 10 10 4 4 3 4 4 4 4 2 4 2 85 1 1 1 
I .... 0 10 10 8 9 3 2 2 3 2 2 3 3 2 3 62 6 1 1 9 J. 10 0 0 10 9 3 2 3 3 3 1 4 2 1 1 52 9 8 1 1 K. 10 0 0 10 8 3 5 4 3 4 4 3 3 3 1 61 8 9 5 
In the tables which follow,because of the small number 
of eases in both the controlled and the experimental group,the 
correlation of the four kinds of tests and of the Rank obtained 
from the tests and Ranks given by the ·teacher and the mental 
examiners is found by . the u:5e of the Spearman "Footrule" formula: 
62.G 
R=1 - --If-
Table VII. Ranlcs and Correlation 
Series I. Experimental Group. 
I nd • C 1 • R 1 • M 1 • R 1 • I 1. R 1 • R ~ R t • Rm. ~ I Q • R. 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
H. 
I. 
J. 
K. 
L. 
20 
20 
30 
30 
20 
20 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
20 
9 19 
11 16 
3 18 
2 20 
8 18 
10 13 
7 7 
1 20 
6 13 
4 17 
5 13 
12 16 
3 31 
7 27 
4 32 
2 32 
5 31 
9 20 
12 23 
1 37 
11 21 
6 23 
10 18 
8 26 
5 
6 
3 
2 
4 
11 
9 
1 
10 
8 
12 
7 
5 
8 
3 
2 
6 
12 
11 
1 
7 
4 
10 
9 
4 
9 
5 
2 
3 
7 
8 
1 
1 1 
6 
10 
12 
5 
11 
4 
1 
3 
7 
10 
2 
12 
6 
8 
9 
103 6 
104 5 
107 4 
133 1 
130 3 
-84 8 
70 12 
130 -2 
. 78 9 
73 10 
72 11 
101 7 
C1 and M1; C1 and I1; M1 and I1; Rand Rt; Rand Rm; C1 and IQ. 
r • 414 r .414 r .882 r .732 r .732 r • 141 
R~ stands for the total score in rank. R1 is obtained from 
the rank of the total score of the teste and Ranke given by the 
teacher and the mental examiners. R2 in the tab.leswhich follow 
is obtained by the same method. 
"2---'j-3 
Table VIII. Ranka and Correlation 
Series I. Contromled Group. 
Ind, C1. R 1. M1. R1. IL R 1. R~ Rt. Rm. IQ. R. 
A. 20 5 20 2 25 8 5 6 6 101 8 
B. 20 4 16 8 30 6 4 3 3 103 6 
c. 10 8 12 10 28 7 8 4 8 105 4 
D. 0 10 12 11 33 2 10 5 10 84 1 1 
E. 20 6 18 5 21 11 6 7 7 102 7 
F. 30 2 18 3 32 3 2 2 2 131 2 
G. 30 3 18 4 31 4 3 10 4 · 95 10 
H. 30 1 20 t 34 1 1 1 1 146 1 
I. 20 7 14 9 24 9 7 11 9 111 3 
J. 0 1 1 18 7 22 10 11 8 1 1 99 9 
K. 0 9 18 6 31 5 9 9 5 104 5 
C1 and M1 ; C1 and I 1 ; M1 and I 1 ; R and Rt; R and Rm; C1 and IQ. 
r .677 r .486 r • 414 r .554 r .932 r .486 
Table IX. Ranks and Correlation 
Series II. Experimental Group. 
Ind. C2. R2. M2. R2. I2. R2. R~ Rt. Rm. IQ. R. 
. 
A. 30 4 19 5 30 5 4 4 5 103 6 
B. 20 1 1 18 8 27 7 9 9 11 104 5 
·c. 20 8 19 6 32 4 5 5 4 107 4 
D. 30 2 20 2 34 2 2 2 1 133 1 
E. 30 3 20 3 32 3 3 3 3 130 3 
F. 20 9 16 10 19 1 1 11 7 7 84 8 
G. 30 6 14 11 23 9 8 8 10 70 12 
H. 30 1 20 1 38 1 1 1 2 130 2 
I. 10 12 17 9 25 8 12 11 12 78 9 
J. 30 5 18 7 22 10 6 6 6 73 10 
K. 30 7 13 12 17 12 10 10 8 72 1 1 
L~ 20 10 20 4 28 6 7 12 9 101 7 
C2 and M2; C2 and I2; M2 and I2; R and Rt; R and Rm; C2 and IQ. 
r .642 r .528 r .932 r .952 r .875 r .414 
.J-/fjL 
Table X. Ranks and Correlation 
Series II. Controlled Group. 
Ind. C2. R2. M2. :1.2. I2. R2. R~ Rt. Rm. IQ. R. 
A. 10 8 20 5 20 1 1 10 6 6 101 8 
B. 20 3 18 7 30 5 3 3 3 103 6 
c. 20 4 16 10 25 7 7 4 8 105 4 
D. 0 1 1 14 11 32 4 11 5 10 84 1 1 
E. 20 5 20 4 23 9 5 7 7 102 7 
F. 30 2 20 2 29 6 2 2 2 131 2 
G. 10 7 20 3 34 2 4 10 4 95 10 
H. 30 1 20 1 35 1 1 . -1 1 146 1 
I. 20 6 17 9 25 8 6 1 1 9 111 3 
J~ 10 10 19 6 23 10 ·9 8 11 -99 9 
K. 10 9 18 8 33 3 8 9 5 104 5 
C2 and M2; C2 and I2; M2 and I2 R and Rt; R and Itm; C2 and IQ. 
r .554 r • 176 r .089 r .486 r .827 r .827 
Table XI. 
Comparing the Results of Series I and Series II of Tests. 
Experimental Group. 
Ind. C1. C2. Change.M1. M2.Change.I1.I2.Change,T1. T2. Change. 
A. 20 30 10 19 19 0 31 30 -1 70 79 9 
B. 20 20 0 16 18 2 27 27 0 63 65 2 
c. 30 20 -10 18 19 1 32 32 0 80 71 -9 
D. 30 30 0 20 20 0 32 34 2 82 84 2 
E. 20 30 10 16 20 2 31 32 1 69 82 13 
F. 20 20 0 13 16 3 20 19 -1 53 55 2 
G. 30 30 0 7 14 7 23 23 0 60 67 7 
H. 30 30 0 20 20 0 37 38 _, 87 88 1 
I. 30 10 -20 13 17 4 21 25 4 64 52 -12 
J. 30 30 0 17 18 1 23 22 - 1 70 70 0 
K. 30 30 0 13 13 0 18 17 -1 61 60 -1 
L. 20 20 0 16 20 4 26 ~8 2 62 68 6 
Total 310 300 -10 190 214 24 321 327 6lt821,841 20 
Av. 25.8;25 -.8; 15.8; 17 .8; 2;26.7;27.2; .5;68.4;70; . 1. 67 
)-Lf 5-
Table XII. 
Comparing the Results of the two Seriee of Tests 
Controlled Group. 
Ind. ct. C2. Change .M 1. M2.Change.I1. I2. Chi::mge. T 1. T2. Change. 
. A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
H. 
I. 
J. 
K. 
Total 
Av. 
~0 10 -10 20 20 0 25 20 
-5 65 50 
20 20 0 16 18 2 30 30 0 66 68 
10 20 10 12 16 4 28 25 
-3 50 61 
0 0 0 12 14 2 33 32 -1 45 46 
20 20 0 18 20 2 21 23 2 59 63 
30 30 0 18 20 2 32 29 
-3 80 79 
30 10 -20 18 20 2 31 34 3 79 64 -
30 30 0 20 20 0 34 35 1 84 85 
20 20 . 0 14 17 3 24 25 1 58 62 
0 10 10 18 19 1 22 23 1 40 52 
0 10 10 18 18 0 31 33 2 49 61 
180;180 0 ·184•202· . , , , 18;311;309; -2;675; 691 ; 
16.4; 16.4; 0 ; 16. 7; 1 8. 3 ; 1 • 6 ; 28·. 2 j 28; -.2;61.4;64.8; 
Table XIII. 
Comparing_ The Average Results of The Two Groups. 
Experimental Group. Controlled Group. Difference 
C1 
C2 
M1 
M2 
I1 
I2 
T1 
T2 
25.8 
25.0 . 
15.8 
17.8 
26.7 
27.2 
68.4 
70.0 
16,4 
16.4 
16.7 
18.3 
28.2 
28.0 
61.4 
62.8 
9.4 
8.6 
-.9 
-.5 
-1 • 5 
-.8 
7.0 
7.2 
6. Interpretation of the Results of the Tests. 
-15 
2 
11 
1 
4 
-1 
15 
1 
4 
12 
12 
16 
1.45 
An inspection of Tables I.and II shows that the 
eavironment in terms of home conditions and education received 
. 
from both public school and Sunday School on the part of the 
experimental and the controlled groups is about on a par. The 
Intelligence Quotient of the controlled group is about ten per 
cent higher than that of the experimental group,but the latter 
has received one year more religious training in the Week-day 
School of Religion than the former. An inspection of Tables 
III to VI and Table XIII shows that the conduct of the ex-
perimental group is considerably higher than that of the con-
trolled group,in spite of the fact that the scores of the 
experimental group for the general intelligence,moral senti-
ment,and religious ideas tests are somewhat lower than those 
of the controlled group. Thi~ fact seems to indicate that 
the length of time in the Week-day School of Religion is one 
of the factors which make the difference in conduct-controls 
of the two groups. The net gain resulted from the tests ae 
a whole on the part of the experimental group at the end of 
the experiment is 15.2 per cent over the controlled group. 
It is obtained from the difference of 1.67,the total average 
gain in Table XI and 1.45,the total average gain in Tabie XIL. 
An inspection of Tables VII to XII indicatee 
the fact that the correlation between the various tests in 
the first and second Series increases in the experimental 
group,while in the controlled group the opposite is true. 
It also indicates that there is a high correlation between 
moral sentiment and religious ideas and conduct in the ex-
perimental group,wbile in the controlled group the correlation 
is rather low. This fact seems to indicate that the religious 
teaching in Linden has a much closer · conneetion with daily life. 
than in Mapplewood. 
Character is made up of very complex factors 
and so it is not safe to believe that the maximum results can 
be secured in ~o short a period of time with a limited number 
of tests. But,on the other hand,the results thus secured from 
the tests can not be classified as mere conjectures. We have 
clearly ~tated in the beginning of this chapter that the tests 
we selected are the ones which were more or less well tested out 
by educators and psychologists. In administering these tests, 
every precaution was taken to secure proper test conditions. As 
one's conduct consists chiefly of his ability and skill in mak-
ing wise response~ to both real and imaginary situations,our 
tests are well selected to record conduct-controls. 
The best evidence of the validity of the tests lies 
in the comparison of the results ~ecured by means of the test~ 
with the judgment of the teacher who has been personally acquabt-
ed with the subjects for one year (in the controlled group)and 
two years (in the experimental group)and with that of the mental 
examiners. An inspection of the tabulations ~hows that there 
exi~ts a rather high correlation between the results of the 
tests and the judgment of the teacher and the mental examiners. 
The correlation of the experimental group increases in every 
case,while the correlation of the controlled group decreases 
except(C2 and IQ.l the reault of which is probably also due to 
the difference of method of teaching. In the teacher's report, 
it is indicated that there was apparently lack of interest on 
the part of the pupils in the controlled group on account of 
using the older method of teaching. In the experimental group 
the opposite is true. 
Another point needs to be pointed out here. In the 
Ideal Attitudes Tests,there were three out of twelve,choosing 
the Biblical characters-Jesus 2 and Paul 1-for their example 
and four out of twelve choosing missionary work or religious 
work when they grow up. (Series I in experimental group.) In 
the second Series of Tests,there were five out of twelve,choosing 
Jesus and six out of the same group choosing missionary work 
for their life-work. In the controlled group,there was one out 
of eleven choosing missionary or religiou~ work and none choos-
ing the Biblical character of any sort in the first Series of 
test8. In the second Series of Tests,there were two out of 
eleven choosing m18sionary work and one choosing Jesus as his 
example. 
A Report received from the Superintendent of 
Linden M.E.Church School gives the following statement: 
"The result of instruction received by the boys and girls 
of our church who have attended the Linden Week-day School of 
Religion is actual expression. 
"These boys and girls are the ones who lead the others; 
who are always dependable and loyal. They will be the future 
directors and teachers because of this wonderful privilege. 
"One girl,because of her enthusiasm and desire to render 
actual service,is teaching a class of little children. Her work 
is,of eourse,closely observed,but the marvelous results are even 
now being seen, Several members of the class who were 'oc-
casional'scholars,are now 'regulars,' due wholly to her continued 
interest and splendid preparation. 
"One of the boys has been made president of his class 
and is responsible for all the activities which are carried on. 
Another girl is acting as church organist,because there she 
could help. 
"Many other instances could be · cited,but this seems 
to be sufficient to prove the depths which have been reached 
and stirred by the instruction received! And it does not stop 
there,but permeates through their actual living. It is mould-
ing for them a higher and nobler character. Long ma~ it live!" 
Harriet G.Yates, 
• Superintendent of Linden 
M.E.Church School. 
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